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Medicine in the '80s
Baylor sem inar brings reporters up to date

By BILL ELDER 
City Editor

HOUSTON — Open heart surgery is 
not known as a spectator event, but 
there we were: roughly 20 Texas jour
nalists drawn to Baylor College of 
Medicine here for a two-day seminar, 
and the first item on the busy agenda 
was to stand around an ob^rvation 
dome and watch a patient’s torso get 
slit open.

Hardly an event for the queasy, 
with the patient’s body a sickly yellow 
from all the anesthetics and her in
sides steaming in the open air where 
surgeons had pried her flesh apart to 
reach the heart.

I couldn’t take it. Remarking to 
Baylor’s director of public affairs that 
I felt like I needed a glass of water, I 
quickly left the observation room and 
didn’t return. Heart surgery didn’t 
seem to be the neat, clean, perfectly 
viewable thing I expected; it lopked 
as if the woman had been violently 
carved < ^ n  to get at her heart — it 
looked like she was being savaged 
rather than helped.

Of course, she wasn’t being hurt, 
and the doctors knew full well what 
they were doing.

Shortly after the surgery, our group 
convened in a lecture room and Dr. 
Michael DeBakey, the pioneering 
heart surgeon, appeared to narrate a 
film about heart surgery. This time 
the cut was a lot cleaner. It looked like 
heart surgery was supposed to: red 
instead of yellow, neat instead of rag
ged. I stayed on and listened to 
DeBakey explain the intricacies of 
heart surgery as if he were Dave 
Winfield talking matter-of-factly 
about fielding a baseball. So simple, 
and yet millions of people can’t do 
what they do.

WE HAD been invited by Baylor 
College of Medicine in ttie Texas 
Medical Center near downtown 
Houston to attend a weekend seminar 
entitled, "Medicine in the ’80s.’ ’ The 
goal had been to meet some of the 
iRUdiiiBl m eareiw re o a ’BnMWMMS 
edge of the New Science — sclentiets 
highly regarded in the medical world 
for their work in areas such as clon
ing, sleep research and fighting heart 
disease.

DeBakey, of course, was well- 
known for being the first doctor to im
plant an artificial heart in a human, 
an operation performed in 1966. He 
then went on to perform heart 
transplants and reportedly carried 
out 12 before limiting himself to 
performing repair operations such as 
bypasses.

At 73, DeBakey shows no signs of 
needing any of his own surgical exper
tise: he seems in excellent shape, per
haps because he has a ninth-floor of
fice at Baylor and keeps busy perfor-

DR. MICHAEL DeBAKEY 
Pioneer against heart disease

ming about 20 operations a week
His one-hour talk, accompanied by 

films and slides of heart disease and 
heart surgery, was technical in 
nature. He explained how a surgeon 
performs a hiuirt bypass operation 
(this is the operation in which a vein 
from another part of the body is 
grafted to an artery to restore circula
tion around a blockage in the artery). 
And he talked about how he apparent
ly picked up the inspiration to per
form such grafts:

“ My mother was a sewing instruc
tor ... I know the similarity between 
what we do in surgery and what’s 
done with sewing m ateria ls ,’ ’ 
DeBakey said.

He aim went on to produce some 
statistics backing up the benefits of 
surgery and criticized the new drugs 
being explored as an alternative to 
surgery.
...VTIwine are Ji number of new dnig|,. 

that are useful — but there is noonig 
that can remove blockage. They don’t 
restore circulation to the heart,”  he 
said.

POSSIBLY MORE fascinating to 
the layman is the subject of gentic 
engineering. Baylor's Dr. Bert 
O’Malley sp ^e to tee press for about 
an hour on directions the field of 
genetic research is taking.

After explaining that we hadn't 
really learned much about genes “ un
til the last five years,” O’Malley 
predicted that gene replacement 
would really take off in the next 
decade. Gene replacement, he said, 
involves taking normal genes and 
placing them in an individual with

F o c a lp o in t -
Action/reaction: M ore  'M A SH '

Q. Who it responsible for canceling the “ MASH" series on TV channel 7 
at 6:30 p.m. everyday?

A. No one, really. Forward Communications, which handles the series’ 
syndication, and KOSA (channel 7) in Odessa are working on a new con
tract concerning the show, according to a KOSA spokeswoman. As soon 
as the contract is complete, the show will return, but probably not until 
the fall, the spokeswoman said.

Calendar: County meeting
MONDAY

Howard County commissioners meet at 9 a.m. in the commissioners’ 
courtroom in the county courthouse.

First Realty announces an open house from 9 a.m. until 12 noon. 
Friends and general public are invited to drop by the new office for coffee 
and donuts.

TUESDAY
The Big Spring Art Association meete at 7:30 p.m. at the Kentwood 

Community Activity Center with Carolyn Mauldin of Lubbock providing 
an artist’s demonstration.

Inside: Huge anti-nuke rally
IT WAS the largest political demonstration ever held in the U.S., of

ficials said. 500,000 people from around the world showed up in New York 
yesterday to call for a freeze on nuclear arms. Story on page 3-A.

A JET airliner yesterday crashed into a dense jungle in Brazil, killing 
at least 44 people. Story on page 2-A.

Tops on TV: Double  Caan
. ’ ■' /

Two movies are on tap for tonight’s viewing. At 8 p.m. channel 2 has 
“Another Ston, Another Chance” starriiw Jamas Cun  and Genevieve 
Bujold. A widowo* and a widow in the west of the late 1800s become 
romantically invtdved. Also at 8 p.m., channel IS is countering with 
"Harry and Walter Go To New Yoit" which alao stars James Cun  with 
help BSliott Ooidd, Two tum-of-the-century bunglers decide to make
a living at crime.

Outside: Hot
Partly ploady with a M percent 

chaacc of tbaBderstsms, High t»- 
day hi the middle tie, while the low 
tonight Is expected in the middle Ms. 
Winds will he varlaMe at IS-II miles

defective genes — genes which cause 
diseases such as diabetes or sickle 
cell anemia.

Scientists, he said, already know 
"how to isolate normal genes and 
make large amounts of them.”  The 
task is to get the normal gene “ back 
into d iseased in d iv idu a ls”  — 
something that has been done on 
animals but only once (unsatisfactori
ly) on a human. The problem with 
gene replacement is that newly plac
ed genes “ don’t function correctly,”  
O’Malley reported. “ They need to be 
regulat^ just right.”

It’s at least another five years 
before researchers will begin to make 
headway using humans in gene 
replacement experiments, he said. 
But someday, if successful, science 
will eliminate genetic disease through 
gene replacement, he said.

In the meantime, there’s something 
almost everybody can do in the field 
of health, and that’s to keep healthy. 
Preventive medicine was the subject 
of a talk by Baylor’s Dr. Antonio Got- 
to.

Gotto talked about cholesterol and 
the role it plays in both causing and 
preventing heart disease. There is 
good cholesterol and bad cholesterol, 
he explained; the good is carried by 
something called “ high-denisty 
lipoprotein”  and the bad is carried by 
low-density lipoprotein.

Researchers don’t fully understand 
why high-density lipoprotein protects 
against heart attacks, but they have a 
few theories, Gotto said. One is that it 
may pull cholesterol out of the 
arterial walls and cleanse it, thus 
preventing blockage. Another theory 
is that it interferes with the “ uptake” 
of low-density lipoprotein.

How do you increase your level of 
high-density lipoprotein? Primarily 
by diet and exercise, Gotto said. Jogg
ing as little as 12 miles a week can 
boost the level, and so can modest 
consumption of alcohol. Walking, too, 
may rite the level of high-density 
lipoprotein, although Gotto cautioned 
that little study has been done on 
walking as an exercise technique.

Gotto said Baylor researchers are 
looking for synthetic substances 
which could be administered to pa
tients and would mimic the effects of 
high-density lipoprotein.

REPORTERS ALSO met with Dr 
Baruch Brody of Baylor on the ethical 
questions facing modern medicine. 
Brody said the “ real question of the 
'80s is going to be: With a limited 
budget, how are we going to spend our 
money? The way you spend money 
shows what your priorities are.”

Making medical advances available 
to all members of society is another

See Baylor, page 2-A

Falkland
fighting 
p icks up

By The Associated Press
British commandos and in

fantrymen, covered by air and naval 
bombardment, overran Argentine 
positions 12 miles west of Stanley in a 
surprise attack before dawn Saturday 
and battled to within seven miles erf 
the Falklands capital, British officials 
announced.

The Argentine Joint Chiefs of Staff 
reported “ heavy fighting is in 
progress.”  It said Argentine war
planes attacked a British frigate that 
“ was bombarding the civilian 
population”  of Stanley and left the 
ship “ out of action and abandoned by 
its crew.”  British officials said they 
had no knowledge of a frigate being 
hit.

It was tee first claim of a hit on a 
British ship since Tuesday, when jets 
fighters struck a frigate and two 
landing ships in the bloodiest blow 
against Britain since the undeclared 
war began April 2 with the Argentine 
occi4>ation of the islands. Senior 

, British offlcials have said 60 soldiers 
and sailors were killed and 120 were 
wounded in that devastating raid at 
Port Fitzroy IS miles southwest of 
Stanley.

Argentina’s official Telam news 
agency said heavy casualties were 
anticipated on both sides in the battle 
for bnieged Stanley, which also in
volves a i^ery , flglMer-bombers and 
helicopter gunships. It said dug-in 
Argentine troopers were “trying to 
halt” the British assault that marked 
the beginning of their major offensive 
to retake the Falklands.

An earlier Argentine communique ' 
said that among the cMualties of the 
British naval bmbardment were six 
Falkland civilians — two women 
killed and two women and two men 
wounded.

ELBOW OILFIELD TANK BURNS — Authorities said 
lightning struck this oil-filled tank a few miles south
west of Elbow Friday night, causing an explosion and

res
Herald photo by Htfiry Pittman

fire. F'irefighters from several communities were 
called to fight the blaze, which was extinguished about 
three hours after it was reported.

Oil tanks burn
By BILL ELDER 

City Editor
Lightning struck two tanks of oil near Elbow and 

Luther Friday night, causing explosions and fires that 
drew firemen from several communities.

Howard County sheriffs deputies said nobody was 
injured in either fire.

Lightning struck a tank holding about 300 barrels of 
crude oil a few miles southwest of Elbow at about 8:30 
p.m. Friday, according to Ron Smart, a foreman for 
Adobe Oil (jo., which was storing oil in the tank.

Smart, a foreman for Adobe, said a company 
pumper spotted the fire and reported it.

A crew from the Silver Heels Volunteer Fire 
Department was first on the scene, followed by 
firefighters f'-o'^ Lomax, Big Spring, Jonesboro, and 
Stanton, according to reports from the Howard County

Sheriff’s Office.
The crew from Stanton brought chemically treated 

water to starve the blazing oil of oxygen. Deputy 
Sheriff Milton Kirby said.

The fire was extinguished at about 11:20 p.m., ac
cording to sheriffs office reports

Two hours later, lightning struck a tank near 
Luther and Big Spring, Sand Springs and Silver Heels 
firefighters were called to the scene.

Deputies said the tank was located on a Sun Oil Co. 
lease and had about 30 or 40 barrels of oil in it. 
Chemically treated water from the Big Spring fire 
truck on the scene was used to douse the blaze, Kirby 
said.

The Luther tank blaze was put out in about two 
hours, Kirby added

COMANCHE TRAIL PARK? — Or Comanche Trail Lake? 
It was hard to tell the difference between the two after

HtraMpOoteby B ill CMar

Friday night's downpour. (This is the park, not far from 
the spring, in case you wondered.)

Tornado near C-City
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff Writer
The severe thunderstorm system 

that moved through Howard and 
surrounding counties Friday night 
bringing heavy rains, hail and winds 
also spawned a tornado near Lake 
Cteampion in Colorado City.

C-City police said the twister dipped 
down from the clouds about 7 p.m. 
near the lake located approximately 
seven miles south of the city.

According to an officer’s report the 
funnel retiumed into the clouds before 
doing any damage in the area.

Apparently the storm system 
m ov^  eastward into Nolan County, 
where sheriff’s deputies reported a 
tornado near the Mitchell County line 
andF.M. 1230.

Later on, high winds blew out 
several plate-glass windows in 
Sweetwater and golf-ball size hail 
pelted the city, according to the Nolan 

- County Sheriffs Office.

Big Spring escaped the wrath of the 
thunderstorm as hail fell in some 
parts of the area, but no extensive 
damage was reported. However, 
heavy rains were reported by area 
resk^ts.

Red Thomas of 107 E. 13th said he 
received a total of 2.1 inches on 
Friday.

John Couch, who lives in the Luther 
community, reported 1 inch at his 
house along with small, intermittent 
hail.

Boyce Hale measured 1.54 inches 
from 6 a.m. Friday to 6 a m. Saturday 
at his home south of Big Spring. Hale 
said he had “ moderate hail, but no 
real damage"

Mrs Larry Shaw said ap 
proximately eight-tenths of an inch 
fell at her home north of Big Spring in 
the Knott community.

The National Weather Forecast is 
predicting a .20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms for today and Monday 
with temperatures expected to be in 
the middle 90s.

This marriage 
was made in jail

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Traditionally, June marriages are made in heaven — but this marriage 
was made in jail.

Twenty-year-old Curtis Ray Williams, in handcuffs, and Sondra Denise 
Jackson, 18, were married Friday afternoon by Justice of the Peace Bob 
by West, ^ th  the bride and groom are accused of the May 21 fatal 
shooting of 19-year-old Cynthia Moore.

Williams, of 1518-B Wood, is being held in Howard County jail without 
bond, Ms. Jackson, of 910 N.W. Fourth, was released on bail.
, Both are expected to be considered for indictment on murder charges 
when a grand jtu7  convenes Wednesday.

Williams was married In handcuffs under the supervision of the 
sheriff’s office, according to witnesses of the ceremony.

He picked up his marriage license at the county clerk’s office under 
escort from Sheriff A.N. Standard.
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C ounse lo r te lls  how  
to  avo id  'b u rn o u t'

By CAROL DANIEL 
surf Writer

Professional “ burnout" is an increasing problem 
among all job-holders and can be eliminated when “ the 
individual realizes he has to make changes," accor
ding to Wayne Kritsberg, a clinical training specialist 
with the Texas Commission on Alcoholism in Austin.

Kritsberg conducted a day-long seminar on the 
myths and realities of counselor biunout and how to 
prevent it in the auditorium of Big Spring State 
Hospital auditorium FYiday.

Burnout is a syndrome exhibited when “ people drop 
in emotional and physical energies because of stress," 
Kristberg said.

The syndrome normally is job-related, especially in 
careers in which the person “ gives a lot and they don’t 
take care of themselves,”  Kritsberg said.

Some of the symptoms of burnout are losing one’s 
zest for life, unbalanced behavior, interrupted sleeping 
patterns, sexual dysfimction, chronic fatigue and 
lateness, irritablity, chronic colds and flus, Kritsberg 
said.

Burnout victims also tend to dehumanize situations, 
using “ they" constantly and fearing that “ they are out 
to get you,”  Kritsberg added.

One of the dangers of burnout is that individuals may 
try to cope with their problems through drugs, which 
only aggravate the problem, Kirtsberg said.

Kritsberg said dealing with the problem is “ primari
ly an individual responsibility”  and can be dealt with 
through “ basics”  such as h^lthy eating, exercising 
regularly, setting aside time for meditation and main
taining a “ support group" of people to talk with and 
share problems.

Dramatic changes have been made in the lives of the 
person who realizes “ as an individual he has to make 
changes," Kritsberg said.

The seminar was attended by ai^roximately 50 local 
health counselor from both private and state-funded 
organizations.

KERM IT (A P ) — A naked teen-ager escaped 
from her abductor and fled five miles by foot over rugged 
rangeland for help — an hour later her mother and sister 
were found slain and buried in a shallow grave, a deputy 
said.

Brenda Kay Broadway, 31. of Kermit, and daughter 
Cristie Mechelle Elms, 8, apparently were k ill^  by 
“ stabbing and-or strangulation," said Winkler County 
sheriff’s Deputy Kyle Hinkle.

Their bodies were found in a 26-inch-deep grave near a 
cattle-watering tank about 11 miles south of Kermit and 
two miles from the stock tank where they were killed, 
Hinkle said

Selena Kay Elms, 14, escaped about 2:30 a m. Friday, 
“ while her mother was being killed" by the man who had 
abducted them at a Kermit car wash two hours earlier. 
Hinkle said

Com m issioners to  m u ll 
hom e loan proposal

Howard County commissioners are expected Monday to 
continue discussion of a proposal for low-interest housing 
loans for the county. At the commissioners’ May 24 
meeting, Larry Skiles of San Angelo asked the com
missioners to become a non-binding political entity, a 
financial corporation, in order to process low-interest 
loans if money becomes available.

Other items expected to be considered include bids for 
painting furniture in the district clerk's office and ap
proval of new county employees.

The meeting starts at 9 a m. in the Howard County 
Courthouse.

HC graduates GED students
The sixth annual General Educational Development 

graduation ceremony was held in the Howard College 
Auditorium. Cora Valenzuela played the piano for the 
ceremony. Lisa McCormick was the vocalist. The in
vocation was given by David King, a member of the 
Howard College faculty.

Josie Salazar, associate director of the A B E. program 
at the college, was mistress of ceremonies. She intro^ced 
special guests in attendance. Rene Valdez was selected by 
his classmates to give the student address. The main 
address was given by Cheri Sparks, associate vice 
president for student life.

Dr. Bobby Wright, vice president at Howard 
College, Dan Shockey, dean of instruction at Howard 
College and Ms Salazar presented graduates with the 
diplomas.

Janie Stakes presented the Hunt Memorial Scholarship 
to Nita Lelek, valedictorian, and Mozell Patton, out
standing A B.E. student. The A B E. Scholarship was 
awarded to Rene Valdez, salutatorian, and Connie 
Sparrow was awarded the honorable mention scholarship, 
as certificates were presented by Ms. Salazar including
the Teacher of the Year Award to Shirley Shroyer and

ed tShirley Bell Vickie Minter was presented the Teacher- 
Aide of the Year award. The Volunteer Teacher-Aide of 
the Year Award was given to Shirley Franklin.

The Rev. Basilio Esquivel, a student in the A.B E. 
program, gave the benediction.

The graduates were: Jane A. Bland, Thurman Michael 
Cumpston, Atnhony Ehrmantraut, Eston Fisher, Mary 
Garcia, Mary Gonzales, Theresa Hagen, Peggy Han- 
nabass, Jesse Hernandez, Claudine Karnes, Nita Lelek, 
Elva A. Lopez and Mary Menton.

Also, Rqdrigo A. Zapata, Susie Mills, Patsy Ochoa, 
Herman Orosco III, Terri Norris, Mozell Patton, Mary 
Perez, Pamela Perkins, Connie Sparrow, Larry Statler, 
Edna Storrs, Rene Valdez, Betty Watson, Janell Williams 
and Florida Woodward.

Ex-Big Springer to 

teach in South Am erica
Dr. J.R. Tramsitt, son of 

Mrs. Steva M. Brown, for
merly of Ackerly and now of 
Austin, recently was 
selected as a senior 
Fulbright-Hays Scholar for 
teaching and research in 
Columbia, South America, 
this is his second such 
award, the first also for 
Columbia in 1875.
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EVIDENCE — Court officials in Washington released to 
the news media for photographs some of the evidence that 
has been introduced in the trial of John Hinckley, who is

on trial for the shooting of President Reagan in IWl. 
Shown is a book titled “ Taxi Driver" and the gun that Hin
ckley used in the shooting of Reagan.

Mother, daughter 
slain near Kermit

Hinckley too well to
be insane, doctor says

WASHINGTON (AP) -  John W. 
Hinckley Jr functioned too well to be 
mentally ill when he shot President 
Reagan, and tried the assassination 
“ to prove to himself he could do 
something of this magnitude,”  a 
psychiatrist testified Saturday.

Dr Sally Johnson said Hinckley was 
able to plan his act right up to the 
moment he pulled the trigger and 
thought to himself: “ I’ ll never get a 
better opportunity ”

The attempted killing, she said, was 
Hinckley's “way to get back at all 
those people he felt had let him down, 
including his family”

She di.sagreed flatly with the three 
defense psychiatrists and a 
psychologist who said Hinckley was 
insanely driven to the shooting by an 
irrational compulsion to establish a 
relationship with actress Jodie 
Foster.

“ John never was so disturbed that

he was unaware of what he was doing 
and why he was doing it,”  Mrs. 
Johnson testified at the only Saturday 
session of Hinckley’s trial, ending its 
seventh week. “ I felt he had a great 
deal of control”

Hinckley is charged with trying to 
as.sassinate the president and with 
trying to kill Reagan and the three 
other men he wounded on March 30, 
1981. outside a Washington hotel.

Mrs Johnson, at 29 only two years 
older than Hinckley, is a staff 
psychiatrist at the federal corrections 
institution at Butner, N.C. She in
terviewed Hinckley 57 times during 
his 120-day stay at the prison, longer 
than any cither psychiatrist.

Mrs. Johnson described Hinckley as 
suffering from personality disorders 
but said he was not schizophrenic and 
never psychotic.

“John's overall functioning 
historically was not typical of

someone suffering from 
schizophrenia,”  she said. “ He fun
ctioned too well.”

Israeli, PLO  cease fi
By The Associated Press 

Israel and the PLO halted fighting 
in Lebanon Saturday night after 
another round of fierce Israeli air, sea 
and land attacks that left 200 reported 
dead in Beirut. The cease-fire came a 
little more than a day after a truce 
between Israeli and Syrian troops 
took effect

Israel and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization said in separate 
statements that their cease-fire would

begin at 9 p.m (3 p.m. EDT) after a 
week of savage fighting, but Israel 
warned that if the guerrillas con
tinued their attacks “ we will feel free 
to react with all our might.”

More than a half-hour after the 
cease-fire was announced, the guns 
fell silent in the Lebanese capital. It 
was the first indication of peace 
between Israel and the guerrillas 
sirKe June 4 when Israeli jets blasted 
PLO strongholds in Beirut after an

assassination attempt on Israel’s 
ambassador in London.

On June 6, Israeli ground forces 
invaded Lebanon and still hold about a 
quarter of it.

The PLO said it ceased fire in ac
cordance with U N. resolutions that 
also call for an Israeli withdrawal 
from Lebanon. Reliable Lebanese 
sources said the truce was worked out 
in intensive telephone contacts in
volving Saudi Crown Prince Fahd.

Baylor
Continued from page one 

problem medicine is grappling with, 
Brody said

“ Sometimes we spend money on 
development, but we re not prepared 
to make (an advance) available to the 
people who need it becuase of the cost. 
Before we develop expensive 
technologies, we’re going to have to 
ask how we can make them affordable 
to people.”

"nie high cost of medicine also was 
relfected in Dr Gotto’s talk. Gotto 
said the “‘staggering cost”  of

healthcare in America rose by 18 per
cent in 1981 — a problem more critical 
for third-party carriers of health 
costs than for anyone else.

“ Within the last year, we’ve seen ... 
Blue Cross in danger of folding in a 
number of states, including Texas,” 
Gotto said “ If these third-party car
riers fold up and go out of business, 
who is going to pay for (healthcare)?"

He said the cost of healthcare was 
an important factor in the growing 
awareness of the need for preventive 
medicine. Society is realizing that

Police Beat
Bullets fired at two children

Ollie Parras Sr. reported to police Friday that an 
unknown person shot at his two sons, aged 10 and 11, while 
they were riding a bicycle in the 600 block of South Bell at 
10 a.m. Friday. Parras said one of the bullets struck a tire 
on the bicycle, but neither boy was hurt.

• Don Hugh^ of Route 1 Box 729 told police Friday that 
someone known to him damaged the windshield of his 
vehicle parked at 1610 Main St.

• Police said they received a report from Ted Van Meter 
of Southwestern Bell Friday that someone had cut a 
telephone cable in the 300 block of West 12th. Police said 
the cable had been cut with a pair of heavy bolt cutters.

TramsitL who is curator of 
mammals at Royal Ontario 
Museum and associate 
professor of zoology, 
University of Toronto, was 
born and raised in Big Spring 
and graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1946.

He attended Howard 
College, and after obtaining 
degrees in zoology from The 
University of Texas at 
Austin, he held positions at 
the University of Manitoba, 
East Texas State University, 
The University of the Andes 
in Bo^iU, Cohnnbia, The 
Unhrenity of Biidiport in 
Conneeticot, and The 
University of Southern 
ConnecticiR before coming 
toTamtoinl987.

• Eldward Carter of Carter’s Produce at 700 N. Lan
caster reported to police Saturday that sometime Friday 
night someone stole a hydraulic electric motor from his 
pickup parked at the business.

• Laveta Speck, assistant manager at Thornton’s in the 
Coronado Shopping Plaza, told police that sometime FYi
day night someone had stolen a hydraulic tail lift 
assembly from the store’s delivery truck parked near the 
loading dock of the business.

• Trossie Blewett of 710 Creighton complained to police 
that sometime FYiday night a person br(Ae out nine win
dow panes in a storage building in the rear of her home. 
Ms. Blewett said the damage amounted to $245.

• Howard Shivers of 802 E. 15th reported to police that 
while he was at the Cinema Theater in the CoUege Park 
Shewing Center at 1 p.m. Saturday someone stole a 35 
milimeter camera and a lens from him worth $400.

• Police said John F. Flores of 1102 W. Second lost con
trol of the vehicle he was driving in the 1000 block of West 
Fourth Saturday and hit a construction sign on the right 
hand side of the road. Police reports indicated Flores was 
not injured in the mishap.

• Ptriice said vehicles driven by Charles B. Hedges of 806 
Lancaster and Marsek) Vasquez Barraza of Ackerly ari- 
lided Saturday at 11:42 a.m. in the 100 block of Weat isth.

•  SantTtlliig to poUca reports, officos arrasted M an  
ZadMfy P lam , 18, of 4215 Parkway for diivlnf while in- 
toxkafesd after he lost contred of the vehicle he was driving - 
and struck a fire hydranMit the intersection of Scurry and 
ISth streets. Police said P i«x »  was later released after a 
$1,000 bond set by peace justice Bobby West.

Sheriff’s Log
• f

Bail m ade in assault, w eapons case

Brazil jet crash 

leaves 44 dead
TABATINGA, Brazil (AP ) — A domestic airliner 

missed its approach in a dense jungle fog and slammed 
into the a irp ^  control tower Saturday, killing all 44 
people aboei^ authorities reported.

The Irondelle SH-227 aircraft broke into several pieces 
on the ground and the 40 passengers and four crew 
members apparently died instantly, said Joaquim da 
Silva doB Santos, an airport employee in this Amazon 
community. He said the crash occurred about 6:30 a.m. 
and visibility was only about 100 yards.

The plane was owned by the Amazon regional airlines 
Taba.

The twin-engine turboprop Irondelle was new on the 
route, but TatM officials said the apparent cause of the 
accident was the poor visibility, which allowed an in- 
struments-only approach.

A Taba qrakesman in Manaus, Carlos Leal, said all the 
victims were Brazilians except the Portuguese pilot, 
Manuel Teixeira Elstanqueiro. Leal said the airline was 
sending company officials to investigate the accident.

Tabatinga is on the far western Amazon border of 
Brazil, at the junction of Peru and Colombia.

Deaths
A. Hohertz

Where defense psychiatrists saw his 
obsession with teen-aged actress 
Jodie Foster as a delusion, Mrs. 
Johnson saw it as little more than 
adolescent admiration.

She said Hinckley wanted to im
press Miss Foster, but he “ also had a 
desire to make a mark on the world 
and was taking an unconventional 
crime route to do this.

“ Subconsciously, John wanted to 
prove to himself he could do 
something of this magnitude as a way 
to get back at all those people he felt 
had let him down, including his family 
and . Dr. H op p^ " she said. John 
Hopper..^as HjOfClp^ys psychiatrist in 
Evergrera, Colo.

5 >»17

Albert P. Hohertz, 78, of 
Big Spring, diedat3:36a.m., 
Saturday in an Albany, 
Texas hospital.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Carroll Kohl, pastor of 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
'Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born Jan. 14,1904, 
in Priddy. He married Mipa 
Alma Hillier Nov. 18,1926, in 
Priddy. Mrs. Hohertz died 
March 31,1978.

He was a retired 
businessman. He had come 
to Howard County in 1934 and 
later moved to Big Spring in 
1940. They owned and 
operated J.H. Drugstore in 
Big Spring for many years 
and later owned and 
operated the Fabric Mart 
until their retirement in 
January 1978. He was a 
member of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church.

He is survived by two sons, 
Daryle Hohertz of Big Spring 
and Bob Hohertz of Spear
man; one daughter, Mrs. 
Bobby (Avelyn) Moore of 
Moran; two brothers, Ewald 
Hohertz of Priddy and 
Martin Hohertz of Pottsville; 
nine grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests 
memorials be made to die St. 
Paul Lutheran Church 
building fund, the American 
Clancer Society, or to a 
favorite charity.

Sue Hoggard
Funeral services were 

held yesterday for Mrs. Jett 
(Sue) Hoggard in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Bob Brown 
officiating.

Pallbearers were J.L. 
Stevens, Louis Dunnam, 
Ralph Neill, Danny Harland, 
Tommy Campbell, Delbert 
Harlarid, Luther Coleman 
and Wendell Campbell.

E. O chotorena

each individual has a “ responsibility” 
for his or her health.

Many large companies are pushing 
for preventive medicine on the part of 
their employees to bring down 
operating costs, he said, while elected 
officials are beginning to look at ways 
to bring down health costs, too.

“The most expensive way to treat a 
patient is to hospitalize,” Gotto said. 
“1 believe we’ll see more emphasis on 
keeping people well and on trying to 
keep them out of hospitals.”

Mrs. Gustavo (Eliza) 
Ochotorena, 73, died at 12:45 
a m. Friday in a local 
hospital after a short illness.

Rosary was Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (Thapel. Mass will 
be at 10 a.m. Monday at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Robert 
Vreateau assisted by the 
Rev. Bernard Gully of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

She was bom Feb. 3, 1909, 
in Anson. She had lived in 
Big Spring since 1930. She 
m arried  Gustavo  
Ochotorena Sr. Nov. 15,1931, 
in Big Spring. She was a 
member of the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church and prayer 
group. She also was a 
member of the church’s 
curdllista.

Survivors include her 
husband, two sons, Nolberto 
(Mike) Ochotorena of 
Midland and Gus Ochotorena 
of Lubbock; three
daughters, Mrs. Ingacio 
(Ida) Rockdguez and Mrs. 
Valentine (Amelia) Torres, 
both of Big %ring, and Mrs. 
Joe (Maria Elena) Vasquez 
of Spain; two sisters, Eva 
Madrid of Venice, Calif, and 
Rosa FMcrro of El Paso; one 
faster son, Nester Martinez; 
one brother, Felician
Morales; 25 grandchildren 
and four great-grand-
childrea

_J^ jU bearen j5| illb eR ^^

T r in it y
M e m o r ia i
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

Granville T. Miller, 55, of 1612 E. 15th, was transferred 
to the Howard Couotf JMl flfem

IF r id e y m  _ „
officer and carrying i  concealed weaiMi. MifMr 

Ite r  was released on <B,000 bond for the assault charge 
and $1,000 bond for the concealed weapon charge, accor
ding to sheriffs office recortb. Bonds were set by peace

justice Bobby West
aoe PM TOO-Storilng City m. 
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ALBERTHOHERTZ 
Died Saturday

Torres, Rickey Torres, 
Valentine Torres III, 
Nolberto T. Ochotorena Jr., 
Jose Vasquez III and Gus 
Ochotorena III.

R. Echavarria
Ramiro Echavarria, 64, of 

1505 W. First, died Monday.
Born Nov. 10, 1917, in 

Brownsville, he was station
ed in Big Spring at Webb Air 
Force Base from 1959 to 1965. 
He then transferred to 
Laredo Air Force Base. He 
lived in Laredo for 12 years, 
and was a firefighter.

He was a veteran of the 
Korean War.

Survivors are six sons, 
three daughters, four step
sons, two stepdaughters and 
26 grandchildren.

R. AAcNew
Richard B. McNow, 94, of

White Settlement, Tex., died 
Thursday

Survivors include his wife, 
Joie, of Fort Worth; a son, 
Jayson McNew, of Fort 
Worth; his father, J.H. 
McNew of Big Spring; four 
brothers, Joe McNew of 
Carlsbad, N.M., Le Roy 
McNew of Midland, J.H. 
McNew Jr. of Odessa and 
Ray McNew of San Antonio; 
five sisters, Mrs. Richard 
(Geraldine) Posey of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Glen (Myrel) 
Forgus of Big Spring, Mrs 
Don (Jean) Jacluon of Lub
bock; Mrs. Bill (Shirley) 
CYoft of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Jerald (Nell) Burgess of Big 
Spring; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services were 
held yesterday at the First 
Baptist Church of White Set
tlement. Interment was at 
Greenwood Memorial Park 
in Fort Worth.

Bronze
Memorials
NatlevPickleIley
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azMult and resisting arrest. Sheriffs office records show 
Hattenbach was released Friday on four 16,000 bonds set 
by judge West. (

CRBMA'nONS:
Mary Sue Hoggard 
2:00P.M. June 111982

Mrs. Gustavo (Eliza) 
Ochotorena, 73, died Friday 
morning. Services will be 
10:00 A.M. Monday at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. 
Interment will e in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Albert P. Hohertz, 78, died 
Saturday rooming. Sowices 
wiU be 3:30 P.M. Monday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapd. Interment will be in 
Triidty Memorial Park.
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Fronts: Cold' Warm' Occluded ‘ StationarY'

Storms in East
By The Associated Press

Thunderstorms spread across (Georgia and northern 
Florida on Saturday as showers and thundershowers 
moved from the OMo and Tennessee valleys into the 
southern and central Appalachians.

It was cloudy over the rest ctf the Atlantic Coast 
states, the Great Lakes region, the lowo* half irf the 
Mississippi Valley and the southern Plains. Rain was 
falling in south-central Texas, the north Padfic Ck>ast 
states, the Great Basin and the northern Plateau.

Skies were mostly sunny across the northern Plains 
and upper Mississii^ Valley, while partly cloudy skies 
were over the Rocldes and central Plains states.

The forecast for Sunday called for showers and 
thunderstorms over the Atlantic Coast states and a few 
widely scattered showers and thunderstorms across 
the Great Basin into the northern and central Rockies.

Sunny skies were in store for the Missouri River 
Valley, while clouds were forecast for the Pacific 
Coast. The rest of the central part of the country was to 
be under pertly cloudy skies.

Skies were generally cloudy across Texas Saturday, 
except over the Permian Basin near Midland where 
skies were fair.

Temperatures were mostly in the 70s and 80s, with a 
few reading reaching the lower to mid 90s in the 
southern third of the state. At 4 p.m., temperatures 
ranged from 72 degrees near San Antonio to 94 at 
Midland.

Winds were variable across the state at speeds 
ranging from 5 to 15 mph. Some gusts were noted near 
thunderstorms uplo20 mph.

The forecast called for scattered thunderstorms in 
the west through Monday, and partly cloudy and warm 
conditions elsewhere.

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: W idely ica ttcrcd  afternoon, evening 

UtaodentoriDa througl> Mon^y. Continued warm, hot aflemoona 
aautbweat. Lows mid SQs mountains to upper Ms Panhandle, low 70s 
extreme south. Highs Sunday mid Mis mountains. Panhandle to near 
106 extreme south. Lows Sunday 80s except low 70s extreme south. 
Highs Monday near SO Panhandle to near 108 Big Bend.
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nCA VIdooOiac—th« rocord playar that 
brinos you not )utl sound but pictures too— 
on your own TVI It lets you watch your 
lavorita shows the way they wars mMm to 
ba seen—complete and uninterrupted. The 
evergrowing VideoOisc ealMog Inclu^ 
movies, concerts, ^ r ts , children s shows 
and more. Over !40 titles are currently 
avMlAMe.. , \ *■ ' 1

. -i- '.
We'll opeti »o»»r «mes 
to ■ whole new view of RCA
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Pope ends South 
American visit 
in mass prayer

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 13,1982 3-A

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A P ) — 
Pope John Paul II on Saturday ended his 
hurried visit here by leading 2 million 
Argentines in a prayer for peace and 
urging Latin America’s Roman Catholic 
leaders to speak out against “ hatred and 
discord.”

The pope celebrated his second open-air 
Mass of the whirlwind tour in front (rf a 60- 
foot cross in Buenos Aires’ Palermo Park. 
Later in the day^te^joarded an Argentine 
jetliner and flew Tom m e, ending a visit 
the Vatican had said was an evangelical 
mission to “ counter-balance”  the pope’s 
trip to Britain last month.

ll ie  visit here was marred by reports of 
renewed fighting on the Falkland Islands 
and by the death in a freak accident 
Friday of a woman, Maria Arias, who 
police said was run over by a locomotive 
that preceded the papal train as it 
returned fn»n Lujan, site of Argentina’s 
holiest shrine. Authorities had earlier said 
she threw ho-self in front of the train, but 
later retracted the statement.

Police estimated 2 million Argentines 
jammed the park in a posh district of the 
capital for the opep-air Mass Saturday, 
waving banners in the blue-and-white

national colors and gold-and-white papal 
flags.

The three members of Argentina’s 
ruling military junta jcaned in shouting 
“ Viva”  to the pope that were followed by 
cries of “ Viva la Patria,”  Spanish for 
“ long live the fatherland.”

“ Do not allow hatred to rot your 
generous raiergies and the capacity for 
agreement which you all carry inside 
you,”  the pope told the crowd in a homily 
that he reportedly strengthened overnight 
to include the plea for peace. “ Join hands 
in a chain of union stronger than the chains 
of war.”

The Spanish word for “ peace”  was seen 
everywhere — on banners, posters and 
lapel pins.

“ We’ve come to pray with the pope for a 
just and sovereign peace and for the 
fatherland,” said veterinarian Horacio 
Mehura who brought his wife and children 
from the coastal city of Mar del Plata 
about 250 miles to the south.

But just as television cameras showed 
Argentine President Leopoldo Galtieri in 
his pew, nationwide broadcasts were in
terrupted.

Klan m arches 
in Seab rook

SEIABROOK, Texas (A P ) — About 120 people in Ku 
Klux Klan robes or T-shirts maketaMtwb<tml«0  aa sixmen 

* cdfti«<Mi with a<V)6. O i«  fiaturday to
- protoBt‘ tbe death ^  fViirt-Kiilh

Vietnameserefug8il(. '-'''T ,i ai io  ;i»i./>/
“ The (Vietnam) war has never ended. What we have 

done is transfer the war from one shore to another,”  said 
Texas I^operial Wizard James Stanfield of Seabrook.

StanfiNd said the parade was in protest of the August 
1979 shooting death of crab fisherman Billy Joe Aplin in 
Seadrifl, which is about 100 miles down the coast from 
Seabrook. -----

Sau Van Nguyen, a 21-year-old Vietnamese who had 
been cut and b^ten in a fight with Aplin, said he shot 
Aplin out of fear for his own life. He was tried and 
acquitted.

The shooting occurred during a feud between Viet
namese fisherman and U.S. fishermen over fishing 
practices. Four Vietnamese-owned boats and a house 
were flrebatnbed after Aplin’s death.

This spring the Klan has said it has organized its own 
boat patrol to make sure Vietnamese don’t fish illegally at 
night.

Saturday’s parade included a Cadillac carrying Aplin’s 
father, mother and sister.

B.T. Aplin, father of the slain fisherman, said he came 
to the demonstration “ in remembrance of my son, to show 
my appreciation for what the Klan did.”  Aplin lives in 
Grand (Chenier, La.

No violence was reported Saturday.
Lt. J ( ^  Harris of the Seabrook Police Department said 

no guns were found in searches at the entrance to the 
rally. Stanfield had said Klansmen would have a “ cache”  
of weapons for their protection near the parade scene.

About 60 officers fnnn area law enforcement agencies 
milled through the crowd and lined the parade route.

People watching the parade had m ix ^  reactions.
“ Some of these people look like they’ve got sense — I 

w on to  what they’re doing out there,”  said Ed Fryday, 
who owns a dry cleaning and laundry business in 
Seabrook.

Robert W. Jackson, 61, stood at attention and saluted as 
the Klan passed.

“ I was over in Vietnam and I didn’t like the damned 
Vietnamese,”  he said. “ I resent the Vietnamese being 
given speciM advantages and privileges.”  - ____
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R E T U R N  G R p i r r iN G  —  President 
'Rekgilii'i^iSeeu L fiM #  Becrctary'ltaymoad 
DooovaM oa ids rstnm to Andrews Air 
Force Bate, Mif. Friday evening. A host of

Cabinet and congressional representatives 
including Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
Biddrige. center, were present to  weleome 
the Reagans home from a European trip.

Unified allies
G oa l of R e agan 's  Europe trip

BONN, West Germany (A P ) — From his 
arrival in Paris in a thunderstorm, to his 
departure from Bonn as the skies opened 
up. President Reagan had one overriding 
theme on his first presidential European 
tour; Finding supped among the allies for 
his efforts to contain the Soviets, militarily 
and economically.

The president’s aides say that as Reagan 
conferred with others on the world stage at 
the economic summit conference in 
Versailles, in Rome, in London and then in 
the West German capital at a rare summit 
of NATO leaders, he achieved most of the 
success he sou^t.

In the splendor of Versailles, he won 
endorsement of the tough economic stance 
he has taken toward the Soviets, despite 
European reluctance to risk reducing 
Elast-West trade during a period of 
economic difficulties.

But presidential counselor Edwin Meese 
III said here that “ there are differences 
(pinion on the extent to which we should

restrict East-West trade. Maybe some 
minds were changed both ways”

At the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization meeting, the 16 participants 
came up with a statement on defense 
reaffirming the alliance’s three-part 
strategy of medium-range nuclear 
weapons based in Europe, long-range 
nuclear missiles based in the United 
States, and conventional forces in Europe.

And the president told a throng of 
diplomats, members of Congress, and 
Republican supporters bus^ out to 
Andrews Air Force Base in Maryland to 
welcome him home Friday evening: “ I 
can report that we accomplished what we 
set out to do on this trip. Our friendships 
are firm and America is once again 
respected by allies and potential ad
versaries alike.”

Despite the Israeli advance into 
Lebanon, a topic of disscussion at every 
stop, aides say the president was able to 
focus on the broader topics on the pre
arranged agendas. ____________
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DELIVERING THEIR MESSAGE — 
Demonstrators carry banners along 
New York’s 42nd Street as they march

AssbcUM  Prtti plwto

from the United Nations to Central 
Park for a giant anti-nuclear weapons 
and disarmament rally held Saturday.

500 ,000  in N ew  York  
protest nuclear arm s

By RICK HAMPSON 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP ) — More than
550.000 protesters from as far away as 
Hiroshima rallied in Central Park on 
Saturday to demand a nuclear weapons 
freeze in the biggest political demon
stration in U.S. history

“ We have come here in numbers so 
large that the message must get 
through to the White House and Capitol 
Hill,”  Coretta Scott King, widow of civil 
rights leader Martin Luther King Jr., 
told the crowd.

Police estimated the crowd at 550,000. 
Rally organizers said more than 800,000 
attended.

But Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger, in an interview taped 
Friday, had indicated a large turnout 
was unlikely to have direct impact on 
administration policy.

“ The lact that a very large number of 
people turn out for a particular event is 
certainly something that people notice. 
But I don’t think that anybody rushes 
back and says, ‘We have to change our 
policy,’ or ‘Mr. President, you should 
make a different speech,’ or something 
because there’s been a rally,” Wein
berger said in an interview to be 
broadcast Saturday night on W NET-TV 
in New York,

In San Francisco, meanwhile, about
30.000 people rallied for a nuclear 
freeze Saturday, and smaller 
gatherings were held in several other 
cities from Boise, Idaho, to Augusta, 
Maine.

New York police and city officials 
said that by late afternoon there had 
been no arrests and no violence. About 
85 people were treated for cuts, bruises 
and fractures

Leslie Cagan, a spokeswoman for the 
New York rally, called it “ a turning 
point”  for the nuclear freeze 
movement

The 130 groups who planned the event 
"represent constituencies that 
historically have not worked together,” 
Ms Cagan said. But on Saturday, “ we 
found the common concern. We found 
the common fear. And we found the 
common commitment. That’s why we 
were able to draw this many people”

Police Commissioner Robert 
McGuire said he did not expect 
disorder, but 5,000 police officers — the 
largest force ever for a single event in 
the city — were assigned to the march 
and rally

The demonstration was organized 
over the past year by a coalition of 
about too activist groups. They agreed 
on two goals: worldwide military 
disarmament, including a freeze on 
deployment and production of nuclear 
weapons, and reduction of military 
budgets in favor of spending on social 
needs

Not attending the rally were 318 
foreign pacifists — most of them 
Japanese — who were denied visas by 
the State Department under the 
McCarran-Walter Act, a 1952 law that 
bars Communists from entering the 
country A federal judge upheld the 
government 's action.
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Thank You...

Blue Knights, and everyone that bought tickets 
to the Faron Young Show, and donated them to 
the Senior Citizens.
We enjoyed the show very much.

Chris Freeman 
Carolyn McCarthy

Pre-Inventory Cleartiince 
Sale. Prices Reduced 

on Selected Items 
Throughout The Store.

One Week Only.

Monday, June 14th 
Through

Sqturdoy, June 19th.

rAK.Ti:R s
202 Scurry

S e a r s 24 color 
portraits

$ 1 9 9 5

You may pay only 3
O^epdeposit at sitting

and the $19 balance plus postal fe«‘s \\ lu’ii the postman deli\ ers \ om 
portraits or pa\’ the full $ ’9.95 at time of sitting and rei-eive \o iir 
portraits postage paid.

• Package includes tme lOvl.l, two X\l(), three 5\ 7, 15 wallet si/e 
and 3 ininiutiire charms color portraits

• N'o limit on num ber of packagi^s.
• N o  age limit.
• 95c for each additional subject in same portrait
• O ffer is limited to full package orders onl\
• Use your Sears charge card.

Adults and family groups welcome!

S e a r s
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S a t is fa c t io n  g u a ra n te e d  o r  y o u r  m o n e y  back. 
O ffe r good on p o rtra its  taken

W edn esday , June 16 and Th u rsd a y , June 17 

403-405 R unnels B ig  S p rin g  

P h o to g ra fr fie r ’s H ou rs : 10 a .m . until s to re  c lo s in g
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Editorial
Strict drunk
driver law needed

There is a kind of “ save me from myself”  aspect to the 
results of a representative nationwide survey on drivers’ at
titudes toward drunk driving. Most favor harsh penalties. But 
of those who do, about half admit that they are part of the pro
blem.

The message is open to interpretation, granted. According to 
Dr. John Hemphill of Los Angeles, who ran the survey, drivers 
seem to be saying: “ Everybody’s doing it, and until there are 
certain and strict penalties for it, I ’m not going to change my 
style.” Our hunch is that people who want tougher punishment 
of drunks, yet admit to sometimes driving under the influence 
themselves, are consciously or subconsciously yelling: Help!

One factor in this is that there are subtle yet powerful social 
pressures to drink and drive. At cocktail parties, or dinner with 
friends, it is customary in many circles to consume more 
alcohol than one should — more, perhaps, than one can readily 
“ handle” . Under such circumstances, it takes some backbone 
to say in effect: I ’ve had too much, and I shouldn’t drive — and 
then act in accordance with this prudent insight. Nor is it easy 
for a host or hostess to say: You’ve had too much; we’ll call a 
cab.

So people go on drinking, and pretend there’s no risk in it. But 
there is risk, and they know that. Which may be why so many in 
the survey called for what would be likeliest to throw cold water 
on such shenanigans: more strict drunk-driving law, impartial
ly enforced.

A r o u n d  t h e  R i m
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X, Eligible Ones

Smj'lent'ss has its m erits.
't ou can leave d ir ty  dishes in the 

sink un til you can 't .sstand it anym ore, 
or the roaches ca rry  them  away, 
w hichever comes firs t 

■\'ou can shout along w ith  your 
la vo rite  n x ’k music, in the shower or 
out, w ithout in ju rin g  anyone’s sen
s it iv ity

And you can eat cottage cheese and 
pickles fo r lunch, again w ithout 
nauseating theseasitive  

Nonetheless, singles are in terested 
in knowing who and what and where 
are the E lig ib le  Ones Just out of 
cu rios ity  of course

lile tim e  resident of Kodeo Town 
Stephenville, Texas Wrong again 
There were only two Texans listed, 
one a W) year old E lectra  Waggoner 
Higgs ol Vernon The other twd a 
home in Bel A ir, ( a id

'Social presences, " "o il swells " 
and "young fo rtu n e s '' ca tegori(“s were 
easily e lim inated as m y single's 
stereotype I'm  not w ide ly known 
even in Big Spring social c irc les , 1 
have yet to s tr ike  o il in m y one- 
bedroom apartm ent and at the rate 
I'm  going, 1 could be classified  as a 
"young  fortune' possibly at the age
■2(’w

n tU N  \M >  ( t» l \T K V  magazine. 
.IS a public service, has c o m p i l^  a lis t 
ol the w orld 's  most e lig ib le  men and 
women technica lly  ava ilab le  They 
are categorized under such t it i l la t in g  
headings as m illio n -d o lla r babies, 
scions of the tim es, glam orous globe
trot lers and n ight people 

Somehow they overUxiked me I 
searched d ilig e n tly  fo r m y name 
amongst the super singles to no a va il 

Apparently  at the ripe age of 22 I'm  
well on my way to s e n il ity , none in the 

fresh buds and young sp rigs" 
category were over 20

I them thought "w ild w esterners " 
would t)e the niche they found fo r me 
You can t get anym ore western than a

;VS A I..AST resort I searched the 
colum n of "pow er p e o p le " I have 
often been told that 1 and m y jou r 
na lis tic  colleagues are a pack of 
power hungry wolves However, I 
w asn't deemed w orthy  of the tit le  

E vidently  I'm  not to be considered 
"wellborn, wealthy, b r ill ia n t, very 

a ttrac tive , am using or successfu l," 
Town and (d u n try 's  de fin ition  of an 
e lig ib le  person, much less a "solid 
combination of the above "

It 's  just as well The "L iv in g  
l.egends, " "Golden (ireeks, " and 
"T exan  Stars " would doubtless find 
me incom patib le

Now. if they had a ca tegory  for 
Newspapier Neophytes "

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Fear of death

DEAR DR GRAHAM: I have 
always lived a carefree life, but now I 
am older and more and more I am 
afraid of death. What ran I do to get 
over this fear? — C.W".

DEAR C W : Death is real, and no 
pc'rson escapes it It is tragic how 
much of our time is spent preparing to 
do things such as preparing for a 
career, and yet we may not ever give 
five minutes to preparing for the 
greatest challenge we will ever face, 
our death. We dodge it, or refuse to 
think alxxit it realistically So I am 
glad you are becoming aware of the 
fact that some day you will die

Frankly, you have a right to be 
afraid of death, because right now you 
have no reason for any hope. But I 
want you to know something vei^ 
important Death, the Bible says, is 
not the end, but the beginning of a 
whole new type of existence. The 
Bible tells us that every person will 
continue to live after death — we have 
not solve anything really) The 
question is only where we will spend 
eternity. Either we will spend eternity 
in heaven with God, or in hell, 
separated from God and in total 
abandonment.

Hell IS a reality, no matter how 
much people may laugh about it or use 
it as a swearword The Bible calls it a 
place of "destruction” (Matthew 
7 1.3). of ‘fire” (Matthew 13:50), of 
"outer darkness ’ (Matthew 22:13). 

Not one reference to hell in the Bible 
gives us any hint that it is anything 
other than horrible.

r llie Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
Voltaire
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E d i t o r ’ s  C o l u m n

Looking back  on the first year

It’s hard to believe a year has already passed 
since I came to Big Spring.

It’s been the fastest year of my life and certainly 
one of the most enjoyable. I ’ve met a lot of nice 
people, and I’ve made some good friends.

One thing about this town is that it’s the most 
flower-giving town I ’ve ever seen. The florists 
must be filthy rich. When I was in Abilene, I might 
get two or three bouquets of flowers a year. Here 
in Big Spring, it seems I’ve received two dozen or 
more bouquets. Everytime I turn around, there’s a 
new bouquet of flowers sitting on my desk. I see 
them as symbols of the naturally giving nature of 
this community.

Ed Mayson is one of the good friends I ’ve met in 
Big Spring. We met when I called to thank him for 
the beautiful flowers he sent after I wrote a 
column about cats. Sinc-e then he’s sent several 
bouquets. Ed is a disabled veteran who overcame 
almost impossible odds to recover from a stroke 
that left him almost totally paralyzed. By sheer 
will power, he got himself walking, and although 
he still is partially paralyzed he gets around 
amazingly well I’m not the only one he sends 
flowers to, however I understand he also delivers 
plenty of flowers and gifts to patients at the VA 
Hospital and goes around to several places just 
generally spreading good will.

lifestyle in bygone years, and her phtographs 
could easily fill a museum. Her photographs are 
stunning for their depth of character portrayal. 
Her portraits of her mother and father par
ticularly move me.

Tot’s traveled all over the world with her 
camera clicking. She’s the type that saves 
everything. A few evenings ago I was looking at 
some of her trip mementoes. One of them was the 
menu from a particular dinner on an ocean liner 
trip she took in 1951 (when I was 2). The meal 
began with caviar on ice, and ended about 21 
courses later with champagne sherbet. There was 
a picture of Tot in a glamorous evening gown 
sitting at a table with other beautiful people.

But Tot Sullivan isn’t special because of what 
she’s done or where she’s been. She’s special 
because of her character, which is so closely 
entertwined with the character of Big Spring — 
open-minded, caring and giving. Tot is the type 
who, for no particular reason, will stop by the 
newspaper to drop off some lemon pound cake or 
blueberry muffins for the editorial staff. She’s 
usually too busy to stay long because she’s on her 
way to a nursing home to deliver some more 
goodies.

consulting firm and she’s a great success. But 
more than that, she’s another one of those caring, 
giving persons that Big Spring seems to be full of. 
We have lunch together occasionally and I always 
come back to the office from those luncheon 
feeling rejuvenated, creative and happy to be 
alive. Nita has a tendency to bring out the glad 
side of people. I consider myself extremely lucky 
to be her friend.

TOT S l’I.LIVA.N IS another Big Spring person I 
hold special I can listen to her for hours talking 
about Big Spring’s unique history As a 
photographer she chronicled much of the city’s

ANOTHER GOOD FRIEND is Nita Tarbut Nita 
is deaf but you wouldn’t know it unless someone 
told you. She’s an expert lip reader and has 
overcome incredible hurdles, including being 
branded as a mental retardate and spending years 
institutionalized as a child. Now she works for a

AND THEN THERE’S Johnnie Lou Avery. If 
every town had a Johnnie Lou Avery, there would 
be precious few problems in this world. Johnnie 
Lou is constantly giving of herself to the com
munity and making it a better place to live. She’s 
the personification of that saying, " I f  you want 
something done, get a busy person to do it.”  I’ve 
never heard a negative comment fall from her 
lips.

There are so many more people — Mamie 
Roberts, Emily Ward, Helen Gladden, Joe Pickle, 
Edith Gay, Annie Matt Angel, Aurora Ethridge, 
Doris Guy, Frances Hendrick, Audrey Wilson, Bob 
and Margie Hill, Joe and Susan Dawes, Suzanne 
Haney, Sam and Linda Ainsworth ... well excuse 
me, I seem to be running off at the mouth. I could 
sit here for another hour or two rattling off the 
names of good people I have come to know since 
moving to Big Spring.

It’s hard to believe there are so many genuinely 
nice people living in one community. This must be 
the place where good people go to live while on 
earth, reckon’’
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V e ry  u g ly  o r  v e ry  b e a u f i tu i  
w o m e n  sho u ld  ■U>e f l a t t e r e d  on  
t h e i r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  -  m e d io c re  
ones  on th e i r  b e a u ty

Lord C hesterfie ld  
If  I h a d  m y  l i fe  to l iv e  o v e r  

a g a in ,  I w o u ld  m a k e  i t  a  ru le  to  
r e a d  som e  p o e t r y  a n d  l is ten  to  
s o m e  m us ic  a t le a s t  once e v e ry  
w e e k  The loss o f  these  tas tes  is a 
loss o f  happ iness

C harles D arw in  
P a in t in g  is c o m p le te  as a 

d is t ra c t io n  I k n o w  o f  n o th in g  
w h ich ,  w i th o u t  e x h a u s t in g  the  
b o d y  m o re  e n t i re ly  ab so rb s  the  
m in d  W h a te v e r  the  w o r r ie s  o f  
th e  h o u r  o r  the  th re a ts  o f  the  
fu tu re ,  once  the  p ic tu re  has 
b e g u n  to f l o w  a lo n g  th e re  is no  
^roorp' for tf ie rh  6 h  the', 
sc reen
______ _ i, I W iqston Churchill

N o  m a n  is as a n t i fe m in is t  as a 
r e a l ly  fe m in in e  w o m a n

— Frank O 'Connor 
W rin k le s  sho u ld  o n ly  in d ic a te

w h e re  sm iles have  been
— Ethel B arrym ore

A r t  B u c h w a l d

Catch 22

"M rs  Consumer, m ay I speak to 
you fo r a few m inutes'’ ’ ’

Sure, I’m not going anywhere ” 
"When are you going to start 

spending money again so the economy 
can get on Its feet’’ ”

"W hen (ieorge leLs me He says we 
have to hunker down u n til the 
recession is over ’

But the recession w ill continue if 
you don’t s ta rt spending money ”

" Geroge is afraid he’ll lose his job 
He doesn’t want us to get into any 
more debt than we are already "

But the good news is that you can be 
saved, and you can be assured that 
you are going to Heaven. Heaven is 
the destiny of the child of God, and you 
can become a child of God by faith in 
Jesus Christ You deserve to go to hell 
because of your sins, but Jesus Christ 
took the punishment you deserve upon 
himself when he died on the Cross. 
“ For Christ died for sins once for all, 
the righteous for the unrighteous, to 
bring you to God H Peter 3:18).

"Can I speak toGeorge"’ ”
"Go ahead He’s sitting in a chair 

over there watching television "
"Hi, (Jeorge, can I join you?”
"Sure, hunker down in a chair .” 
“ You thinking about buying a new 

car soon’’ ”
“ Not really They sure look nice on 

television, but my old one runs okay. 
We ll stick with the one we got until 
things start looking up.”

"When do you expect that to hap
pen'’ "

"Reagan said either this spring or 
summer ’

"You know they won’t start looking 
up unless you go out and buy a new 
car ”

‘('an t do it with those interest 
rates I’m not going to buy a new car 
unti 1 they come down ’ ’

" They won’t come down if the 
economy doesn’t look up, because 
business is not going to invest if they 
don’t think you are ready to spend 
some money ”

“ I don’t imagine you’re planning on 
buying a new house this year ’ ’

“ You have to be kidding. I can’t 
even afford to paint this one.”

“ George won’t even let me recover 
the furniture. 1 was lucky to get the 
money to buy braces for our 
daughter"

“ Doesn’t it bother you, Mrs. Con
sumer, that you can no longer keep up 
with the Joneses?”

Haven’t you heard’’ Jones went 
bankrupt a few months ago They took 
everything including his house No 
one wants to keep up with him any 
more ”

“This is a very serious state of 
affairs If no one is trying to keep up 
with the Joneses, then how do we get 
out of the recession? ”

"Don’t worry, Reagan will get us 
out of it with his tax cut "

"What are you going to do with your 
tax cut, (ieoree’’ ”

"Use it to pay my real estate taxes. 
The city really socked me this year, 
because they lost all their federal 
funds for education. I’m going to have 
to give them my federal tax cut plus a 
couple of thousand more, wtdeh I 
don’t have.”

“ George, if you’re not going to buy a 
house and you’re not going to buy a 
car, and you’re not going to buy any 
paint, the recession is going to con
tinue indefinitely.”

I d like to do my share, but I have 
to send my son to college this year 
Have you any idea what that is going 
to cost’’ ”

“Isn’t there anything you want to 
buy immediately as an impulse 
item?”

”I could use a new TV set to watch 
the World Series"

“ But they’re all made in Japan 
That’s not going to help the American 
economy.”

“ I can’t help that It’s the only 
entertainment we can afford during 
the recession. ”

"May I tell both of you that your 
attitude is counter to all the ex 
pectations of the economists, and as 
long as you persist in this frugality, 
we will never get out of the economic 
crisis we’re in. You are not part of the 
problem any more. You ARE the 
problem. If you don’t start spending 
money, who will?”

“ Reagan will Have you see his 
budget for 1983’ ”

M a i l b a g

Trust him as your personal Lord 
and Savior. Invite him into your life, 
and you will be saved. He wants you to 
come to him, and he has done 
everything possible to open the way, 
not just for your salvation some day 
but for your life right now. “ Everyone 
who calls on the name of the Lord will 
be saved” (Romans 10:13).

Ohio prisoner  

wants pen pals

Dear Editor
‘ “ Reach out and touch someone. .. ”
When I heard the above slogan 

being sang over the radio in my cell, I 
wanted to laugh, but I didn’t. I sat and 
gave it some thought. And its I who 
has decided to try and do just that.

During this time here. I ’ve lost 
complete contact with those people 
who I thought were my friends, and I 
have no family to speak of. With your 
help, I would like to open up avenues 
of communications with the outside 
world.

The days and nights here are very 
long, especially when it c(»nes time 
for the mail to be passed out. It’s a 
really lonely, empty feeling when the 
guard passes my cell with no letters. 
It would mean a great deal to ha ve the 
guard drop off a letter or two now and 
then.

I ’m sire there has to be people out 
there who would care to write, at least

I hope there still are I ’m starved for 
some decent conversation, even if it 
has to be via the mail.

Sincerely, 
JAMES R WRIGHT 

No. 151-833 
P.O. Box 45699 

Lucasville, Ohio 
45699-0001

buried in Him by baptism. And (c) 
When we rise from baptism, we are in 
the likeness of His resuccrection. In 
this passage, the Apostle Paul ob
viously entwines baptism as part of 
Christ’s gospel.

Bi l ly  G r a h a m ‘s 
a r g u m e n t  w r a n g

Dear Editor,
In the “ My Answer” column of Feb. 

23 Billy Graham denies the necessity 
of baptism on two grounds.

(1) The Gospel of Christ consists o i 
the death, burial and resurrection of 
Jesus and baptism doesn’t fit the list.

(2) 'The thief on the cross didn’t need 
to be baptised to reach paradise.

With regard to (1) apparently Mr. 
Graham has not read Romans 6:3-5, 
which says plainly 3 things, (a ) When 
baptized into Jesus Christ we are 
baptized into His death, (b ) We are

As for the thief on the cross. 
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Enoch, 
Elijah and a host of others made it to 
paradise without baptism. These all 

' shared a common feature WITH the 
thief on the cross — they ALL lived 
under God’s OLD covenant. The 
Christian covenant could NOT be 
placed in force without the death of 
Christ. Hebrews 9:15-17 discussed this 
rigud legal fact. When a testament is, 
there must also of necessity be the 
DEIATH of the testator. For a 
,testament is of forces after men are 
dead; otherwise it is of no strength AT 
ALL while the testator lives. Mr. 
Graham also neglected to quote ALL 
of AcU 2:38. He said, “ In the Bible, 
baptism ALWAYS follows the act of 
repentance and faith.’ ’ On the day of 
Pentecost, Peter said, “ Repent and be 
baptized every one of you." (Acts

2;.38) — and then the record con
cludes. “ They that gladly received the 
word were baptized" (Acts 2:41). 
Upon a closer reading of Acts 2:38, in 
its entirety, would have destroyed his 
argument. It, in full, says, “ Repent 
and be baptized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of sins and yet shall receive the gift of 
the Holy Spirit."

I'his verse is the conclusion drawn 
by the 40 or naore translations as to the 
truth of Christ’s words written in the 
original language from ancient 
manuscripts. The translators, ac
complish^ in the Greek and Aramic 
languages in getting at the truth, 
translated the Greek ‘EIS’ as “ for” 
and not “ because of." It is no ac
cident, on reading Acts 2:38 in all 
authorized versions, that remtasion of 
sins FOLLOWS baptism. It’s Christ’s 
say-so. So why not obey it like it is???

W.K. BOLING
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Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Texas Republican leaders have hit on an 

idea that, with some necessary modifications, could help 
us all.

For lack of an official name, we’ll just call the idea “ ex
pedient substitution.”  The Democrats have some other 
names for it, but they’re sore losers.

It seems that arnneone in the Grand Old Party ham>ened 
to be reading the election code one day and discovered an 
appealing provision.

The law says that if a party’s nominee for a statewide 
office dies or resigns prior to the November general elec
tion, the party’s state executive committee can name a 
replacement.

'The original legislative thought behind this provision 
has to take care of situations where a party nominee died, 
became incapitated or resigned for some personal reason, 
such as a move out of state or a trip to prison.

But the law doesn’t specify any reasons for resigning, 
leaving the door open for just what the Republicans did in 
1962: run some stalking-horses just in case something 
unexpected happens.

The Republicans, who didn’t get rich by being dumb, 
picked this year’s contests for agriculture commissioner 
and state treasurer to test their idea.

In each race, someone no one ever heard of filed as an 
unopposed candidate in the GOP primary.

Actually, that’s an exrgerrtion. Millard Neptune is a 
neighbor of mine and ran unsuccessfully for county judge 
a few years ago. His principal campaign strategy was to 
stand beside a road in our area and wave at passing 
motorists.

When Neptune filed for state treasurer last February, 
my neighbors and I figured we’d be treated to another 
campaign of waves and smiles. But we were fooled. Nep
tune stepped down last week to make way for Allen Clark, 
a former aide to (^ v . Bill Clements.

That action followed the resignation of the GOP 
nominee for agriculture commissioner, Donald Hebert, a 
Waller County rice farmer, and his replacement by Texas 
A&M University professor Fred Thomberry.

I don’t know what sort of campaign Hebert might have 
conducted. Standing beside a road near his farm probably 
wound’t have been very productive.

But with the self-proclaimed stalking-horses out of the 
way, the Republicans are making big plans for Clark to 
beat Democratic treasurer nominee Ann Richards and 
Thomberry to clobber Democratic agriculture commis
sioner Jim Hightower.

The Republican leaders are excited because they view 
Richards and Hightower as liberals. According to the 
plan, Texas voters will flock to support the GOP nominees 
once they realize the seriousness of the threat.

If Richards and Hightower hadn’t pulled political upsets 
and knocked off conservative Democratic incuments in 
the May primary, Clark and Thomberry wouldn’t have 
thought abwt running for office this year.

Now, thanks to expedient substitution, they’re headed to 
a November political shoot out.

The possibilities for widespread use of this idea are 
mindboggling.

L a r r y  D o n  S h a w

O rig ins of TDC overcrow ding

Back in the early days of the Republic of Texas, because 
jails and lawmen were both scarce and housing and 
feeding criminals was expensive, they had an alternative 
to prison sentences for persons found guilty of larceny, 
i hey branded them. Anyone weaming a “ T ”  branded in 
the palm of his hand was immediately recognized as a 
thief anywhere he went.

Today, nearly a century and a half later, it’s doubtful 
that we’ll begin branding criminals again, but it’s clear 
that effective alternatives to prison sentences must be 
implemented for certain categories of non-violent 
criminals. Texas prisons are overcrowded and the 
problem is getting out of control.

In 1972, when a group of inmates filed a civil rights suit 
protesting poor conditions, Texas prisons held 14,000 
prisoners. By 1981, when federal judge William Wayne 
Justice issued a sweeping indictment of Texas prisons and 
ordered immediate steps to make drastic improvements, 
the prison population had more than doubled to 30,000 
Most cells. Justice said, had three inmates in a space 
designed for one. Prison dormitories were even worse, 
with the beds pushed together to form, in effect, one 
continuous bed. Inmate violence had reached epidemic
proportions, according to J ustice, o ̂

l i ie  crisis came to a head earlier this spring when the 
Texas Board of Corrections annoimeed tha% to. avoid
exbeeding the inmate level authorized by Justice, they 
were refusing to accept delivery of any more inmates 
from county jails around the state. Many of the county 
jails were already overcrowded and under their own court 
orders to improve conditions, and the cries of protest over 
the announcement are still echoing through the state.

Many people were quick to lay blame for the crisis 
squarely in the governor’s lap, and their arguments have

merit.
Clements did veto a $30.4 million appropriation in 1979 

for new prison construction, and he has rejected more 
than one out of every four of the paroles recommended by 
the state Board of Pardons and Parloes — more than 
double the rejection rate of any other modem Texas 
governor. And despite the fact that the inmate population 
has been steadily increasing by 400-500 per month in 
recent years, the governor indicated that he was caught 
by surprise by the figures showing that admissions would 
exceed releases and place the [rison system in continuing 
noncompliance of judge Justice’s order. Critics wondered 
openly if anyone is minding the stor ein the executive 
branch.

The governor’s staff did go to work reviewing several 
hundred paroles earlier rejected by the governor, and the 
Department of Corrections again is accepting prisoners 
from the counties.

This only temporarily stalls the crisis, however, and I 
found it incredible that the governor did not initially in
clude the prison crisis on the special session agenda and, 
in fact, for several days resjst^ demands that he expand 
the agenda to in ^ d e  the topic 

overaoi®linally aThe goverao
emergeaey apfnxnriation of I

lie SS5 million for 13 new prisons requested by

. m  we approved an 
IttiilBon. It’s considerably

less than the $85' 
prison officials, and the appropriation stipulates that the 
money is not to be used for prison constniction. It’s ear
marked for 4,400 new beds, 500 more guards and to beef up 
probation and parole agencies while a group appointed by 
the governor searches for effective longterm solutions to 
the problem of overcrowding. They don’ t have an easy 
job. but somebody has todo it.

Teachers lik e  m oney, bu t no t C lem ents
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Teachers responding to a 
union survey want more pay, 
the right to bargain 
collectively and do not 
believe Gov. Bill Clements 
has helped education, the 
Texas Federation of 
Teachers said.

The federation, which is 
the, statewide AFL-CIO 
affiliated union for Texas 
teachers, mailed a 
questionnaire to 30,000 
teachers in January, and 
3,112 — just over 10 percent 
— responded.

John Cole, president of the 
federation, said, “ We mailed 
to non-meipbers as well as 
members, so the survey 
would reflect the opinions of 
non-members as wdl. ”

Cole said 95.5 of the 
teachers who responded 
answered “ No”  when asked, 
“ Do you believe Gov. 
Clements has helped 
education?”

According to the survey, 
here are the three most 
important issues to Texas 
teachers:

•  A reduction in school 
bureaucracy, checked by 
68.3 percent of the respon
dents.

•  A reduction in the 
number of students per 
class, 68.1 percent.

•  Higher teacher pay, 63.6 
percent.

“We were somewhat 
surprised that salaries came

in third in the list of 
priorities,” Cole said in a 
statement. “However, the 
rap id ly  increasing  
bureaucracy in big-city 
schools is a tremendous 
problem to teachers. 
Apparently teachers would 
like to see some of those 
bureaucrats put back in the

classroom to reduce the 
large classes and cut down 
on the mass of red tape that 
interferes with teaching.”

In response to what Cole 
called a “ trick”  question, 
86.4 percent of the teachers 
said “ Yes” when asked, “ Do 
you think that public school 
teachers should have the
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States News Service
WASHINGTON — America’s barbecue lovers have a 

beef with the Agriculture Department.
The USDA’s Food and Safety Division last April an

nounced it was soliciting public comments on how to write 
new federal specifications for “ barbecue”  and “ barbecu
ing.”

The result; several hundred letters seasoned with some 
of the spiciest criticisms of the federal bureaucracy ever 
seen. Ilrapondents, who apparently feel this is one of the 
burning questions of the day, said the USDA’s effort is a 
waste of taxpayers’ money.

“ 'There is enough stuff the government makes me do — 
much of which makes me sore,” wrote Will D. Sampson of 
Dallas. “ But if some SOB shows up around here and tells 
me how to do my barbecue beef, there is going to be one 
less government agent.”

Smokaroma, an Oklahoma meat manufacturer, this 
year petitioned the department to update its standards on 
the definition of barb^ue. The company wants to adver
tise its “ moist-heat”  (steamed or Infrared heated) pro
duct as the genuine thing. The USDA says barbecue is 
cooked with dry heat, the kind produced from a hardwood 
fire or coals.

USDA officials say the regulations are needed because 
the consumer deserves to know that he is sinking his teeth 
into real barbecue.

M.B. Connell of Irving, however, said the rules are 
evidence of a finicky federal government ready to go up in 
smoke.

A M A  m em bers  d e b a te  
n u c le a r evacua tions

“ Even the thought of trying to regulate or standarize 
barbecue ranks along with such decisions as the Bay of 
Pigs, Urban Renewal, Soil Bank, Amtrak, and the Peace 
Corps,”  Connell declared. "What you propose makes 
Ralph Nader sound rational in Detroit”

That’s a mouth full but Connell was just warming up 
“ Do you want to control barbecued raccoon, possum 

and armadillo?” Connell asked. “ 1 understand Califor
nians make barbecue sauce from prunes. It sounds to me 
that that is what our bureaucrats need — a large helping 
of prunes — for their heads.”

Carl Foreman of Lowell, Ind., told the USDA the 
regulators were the first step in a march to socialism 

“ Cancel this socialistic, big brother attempt to in
tercede in my choices (of barbecue),” Foreman said. “ We 
don’t need a Poland here.”

Several beef-eaters, who denounced the USDA for seek
ing the true meaning of barbecue, still couldn’t resist of
fering their own definition.

By LILA ESTES

same right to elect a 
representative and have that 
representative negotiate for 
them that other workers 
already have?”

He said only Texas and 
North Carolina prohibit 
teachers from bargaining 
collectively.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  A 
controversial plan to 
prepare hospitals for 
national emergencies and 
the prevention of nuclear 
warfare are among topics to 
debated this week at the 
annual American Medical 
Association convention.

The AMA’s House of 
Delegates, which begins 
meeting ^nday, will focus 
its attention on issues 
ranging from nuclear 
disarmament to the com
petitive forces leading more 
doctors to set up practice in 
small towns.

One issue that may spark 
debate among the 304 
delegates is the civilian- 
m il ita r y  co n tin gen cy  
hospital system, a 
preparedness plan by the 
Department of Defense to 
identify 50,000 hospital beds 
— in addition to those in 
military facilities — that 
could be used in the event of 
national em ergencies, 
particularly nuclear war.

A proposal to reaffirm the 
AMA’s position will be up for 
debate during the meeting. 
Jane Coughlin, an AMA 
spokeswoman, said the 
organization has supported 
the plan but in previous 
years there has been op
position, particulary among 
the association's resident 
and medical student 
members.

She said many opponents 
regard the plan as tacit 
approval for nuclear war. 
However, she said, the AMA

has suppported the plan 
since it believes it is a 
necessary means of 
preparation.

The convention will con
tinue through June 17.
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Q. It will ba necessary for us to sell our house sometime 
during the summer as I'm relocating for a Job promotion. I 
know a real estate agent can save me time In showing the 
house, but I’m not convinced the extra cost Is worth It. 
What can a real estate agent offer to the sale that I can't do 
myself?

A To begin with, a real estate broker can o ffe r you professional 
knowtedge about the busir>es9 of selling property An agent knows this 
specialized business, inside and out, w ith  ail it's  quirks, legal work anc 
puzzles. When you employ an agent you are employing education, ex 
perlence and know-how You are also getting a consultant working for yoi 
who can be ob|ectlve about the house’s good and bad features. This, aiono. 
may well be worth the fee you pay a real estate broker when the sale is con 
summated. Your agent may also be able to  point out corrective faults your 
house may have — before a prospective buyer does, and offers less than 
you’re asking.
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Texas ' open w eather a llow s cotton planting, wheat harvests
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) — Open 

weather is allowing Texas fanners to move 
forward with various field operations, in
cluding harvesting of wheat, oats and hay and 
planting of grain sorghum, cotton, soybeans 
and peanuts.

Harvesting of wheat and oats is about 
complete over southern and south central 
areas, with yields below last year, said Dr. 
Daniel C. Pfannstiel, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, Texas A&M 
University System. Wheat harvesting is in
creasing in the Rolling Plains and West 
Central Texas where early yields look good.

A lot of hay is being made over the state 
and the potential is g o ^  for additional cut
tings due to recent rains. Alfalfa harvesting 
continues in western areas and in the plains, 
with good yields reported.

Grain sorghum planting is in full swing in 
the Panhandle but most other crops in that

area as well as in the South Plains have been 
planted, said Pfannstiel. Some grain 
sorghum, soybeans and cotton are being 
replanted in Northeast Texas due to recent 
heavy rains.

Peanut planting is widespread over the 
state, with operations under way in West 
Central and Cehtral Texas as well as in South 
Central Texas and coastal areas. Soybean 
planting is in full swing along the Upper 
Coast.

Harvesting of a fair to good early peach 
crop continues, noted Pfannstiel, and can
taloupes, onions, cucumbers and tomatoes 
continue to move to market in the Rio Grande 
Va ll^ . The watermelon harvest is peaking in 
Southwest Texas, where cantaloupes and 
honeydew melons are about ripe.

Most pastures and ranges are flourishing 
due to g c ^  moisture conditions and livestock 
are in good shape, Pfannstiel said. The cattle

picture across Texas has improved con
siderably due to a recent stroigthening in 
market prices.

Reports from district Extension directors 
show^ these conditions.

PANHANDLE: Wheat is maturing rapidly 
and is turning color. Corn, sugar bwts and 
vegetables continue to look good. Cotton 
planting is virtually complete but grain 
sorghum planting remains in full swing. FTrst 
cuttings of alfalfa are being baled. Ranges 
remain short in western counties due to dry 
conditions.

SOUTH PLAINS: Recent hot days have 
been hard on young cotton. Planting of cotton, 
grain sorghum and soybeans is virtually 
complete. Corn, sugar beets and vegetables 
continue to make good progress, with some 
hail damage. Range and livestock conditions 
are good. Firet cuttings of alfalfa are 
producing good yields.

ROLLING PLAINS: Cotton planting is in 
full swing after rain delays, a i^  wheat har
vesting is increasing. Test weights of early 
wheat are about average and yields are good 
to excellent. Yields ^  ranging 30 to 40 
bushels per acre in Young County. Alfalfa 
harvesting continues in some areas. Ranges 
look good but grasshoppers are heavy in 
many counties.

NORHI CENTRAL: Harvesting of wheat 
and oats is under way where, fields are dry 
enough. Yields will likely b6 down due to 
adverse weather. Peanuts will be planted as 
fields dry. Some growers are still spraying for 
pecan nut casebearers. Cattle remain in good 
condition, with plenty of grazing.

NORTHEAST: Wheat harvesting has 
started along with first cuttings of hay. Some 
cotton, grain sorghum and soybeans are 
being replanted due to recent heavy rains. 
Early peaches are being harvested. A lif^t

pecan crop is in the making. Open weather is 
needed for pastures as well as vegetable 
gardens and field crops.

FAR WEST: Some early cotton is in the 
four-leaf stage while other fields are being 
replanted. Alfalfa harvesting continues. 
Wheat is turning color. Onion harvesting is 
about to start in Reeves and Loving counties. 
The pecan set appears less than average, with 
spraying complete for casebearers. Ranges 
are improving but some ranchers are still 
feeding livestock due to overstocking.

WEIST CENTRAL: Cotton and peanut 
planting is active, and harvesting of wheat, 
oats and hay is in full swing. Grain sorghum is 
making good growth, and pastures and 
ranges look good. Ranchers are marketing fat 
lambs. Peach harvesting continues in 
Gillespie County.

Marijuana is the new cash crop of East Texas woods
By BILL MINTZ 

Houston Chronicle
LIVINGSTON, Texas (A P ) — The rich 

soil that made timber king in the East Texas 
piney woods is nurturing another lucrative 
cash crop — marijuana.

The weed springs up among pine saplings 
planted by paper companies. It snuggles 
next to watermelon and corn in local gar
dens It flourishes in national forests and 
along nver banks.

Law enforcement officials say that 
cultivation is too widespread and their 
manpower too thin to stop it.

“ You could spend your whole life looking 
for it,”  says Sgt. Matt Wingoof the Brazoria 
County s h ^ ff ’s department. “ It would be a 
waste of the taxpayers’ money. But I ’ve 
done a fair amount of harvesting for people. 
I pull it up and leave a calling card. ’ ’

The U.S. Forest Service reports that only 
$50,(XK) worth of marijuana was found in

Texas national forests in 1981, but state law 
enforcement officials say that’s only a 
fraction of what is there.

“ We've got good, fertile soil, the climate is 
good and, face it, 'Texas is a big state,”  said 
Larry Todd, spokesman for the Department 
of Public Safety.

It is almost impossible to make a case 
against marijuana growers, officials say. 
Todd says he know of no convictions under 
the state’s tough drug distribution laws

aimed at people cultivating a commercial 
amount of marijuana.

“ You have to catch them in there working 
with the plants,”  said Rick Voelker, a Polk 
County deputy. “ You can’t make a case if 
someone is just driving away from the
field.”
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Comments sought 
on farm programs

Area wheat producers are being asked to comment on 
certain programs by the Secretary of Agriculture. These 
determinations are in accordance with the Agricultural 
Act of 1949.

Programs are the following, the loan and purchase 
price, the established target price, and the national 
program acreage; whether a voluntary reduction per
centage should be proclaimed, the percentage on such 
reduction and the method used to establish acreage bases.

Other proposals include whether a set-aside program or 
a land diversion program should be established along with 
percentage, the extent of diversion and the level of 
payment; whether to permit haying and grazing of con
servation use acreage and whether to require offsetting 
compliance if an acreage reduction program is 
established. Provisions of the farmer-owned reserve also 
are proposed.

Comments must be received before June 24 and should 
be directed to Dr Howard C. Williams, Director, Analysis 
Division, USDA-ASCS, Room 3741, South Building, P.O. 
Box 2415, Washington, D.C. 20013. For additional in
formation of the determinations, contact Tim Hall at the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service 
Office in Big Spring

Winter wheat crops 
setting third record

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Despite Agriculture Secretary 
John Block’s program to control the U.S. grain surplus, 
America’s winter wheat farmers are growing their third 
straight record crop.

The Agriculture Department’s Crop Reporting Board 
says this year’s winter wheat harvest — expected to 
amount to three-fourths of the U.S. wheat production this 
year — should hit 2.13 billion bushels, up 2 percent from 
the 1981 record of 2.1 billion.

That estimate, based on June 1 field conditions, is 3 
million bushels higher than the preliminary forecast 
department analysts made last Dec. 22, several weeks 
before Block announced that wheat farmers would have 
reduce their acreage by 15 percent this year to remain 
eligible for federal price supports.

Last month, the department’s first estimate of the 
season had put the 1982 harvest at 2.06 billion bushels, 
which would have still been the second-best crop ever. In 
1980, farmers took 1.89 billion bushels of winter wheat 
from their fields, a record at the time.

Ex-ecJitor joins  

f i lm  c o m m is s io n
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 

Former San Antonio 
Express-News staff writer 
and editor Stephen Earll has 
joined the staff of the Texas 
Film Commission as editor 
of FilmTexas, the agency’s 
bimonthly magazine 

The appointment was 
announced Tuesday by Joel 
Smith, commission director.
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A ^ .  Manry and Collaan Hanry va J. Ann Smith and Ronnia Smith, ault on 

confrscT
CharlM  C. B rio fli v t  Lm  H i r r l t ,  IfMlivIdually; ttM O rt#n Hpw m , i  M naral 

of L m  H o rr it and Don L u « i ; T l d ^ L l ! 2 r i S  •  
0OOOfdl pdrYfWTf QOnftOQOO

JackM OlannaMcOlff it t  and Oalmar Laroy M cD iffItt, divorca 
Hama 1 nauranca Co. va Brvca D Ittm ar, companaatlon

^ T a S ’"® doing bualnaaa aa AmarlcanWall
SarvIcIngCo. va. Paragon Enargy 1 nc., auit on account 

Patric ia J. Brody va Angola L.Oood, raciprocal 
Robyn Ralaar va David Ralaor, raciprocal 
S arahM grgara tM Ifta rtvaD an la lA lbartW IIlay.rac ip roca l 
M a rtin o .K irkp a tr ic k  and Patricia Ann K irkpa trick, divorca 
Simon A nM oS a ldanaand  Banita C orta i Saldana, divorca 
AWS Wall Sarvtclng Co., a co rp^a tlon  dba Amarican Wall Sarvicing Co , 

va. Taxaa Waatam I nc. ault on account 
AWS Wall Sarvicing Co., a corporation dba Amarican Wall Sarvicing Co., 

va. ParagonBnargy and Spancar Patro Inc., ault on account 
Oay Morttgomary and Johnny Bob Montogomary, divorca 
Martha Pitta and Buford Pitta, divorca 
Waalay V.OrMtlnand Lucy Ailaan O rm  In, divorca 
Sandy Faya HIMabrand vs Bradaly Kyla Hlktabrand, divorca 
Nall L . Nagroand J im  Craig Nago, divorca 
JosaphInaP. Paradox and A lbart L . Paradox, divorca 
Thomas Edward'Halfmann and Karan Danisa HaHmann, divorca 
AAary LaaManton and B illy  Wayna Manton, divorca 
Linda DataHattanbaChand Raymond M artin  Hattonbach, divorca 
Tarry Shain Hmvard and Iva Oalynn Howard, divorca

t i l t h  DISTRICT COURT RULINOS 
Daxiar McConaglll Lawranca and LInxIa Calvin Lawranca, divorca 
Timothy Mark Oraanf laid and K im  Dawn Oraanf laid, divorca 
DawaynaOllvar Shannon and Loratta Loaim Shannon, divorca 
Big Spring Cabla TV ItK . va. C.L. C arllla  at al, ordar granting tamporary 

Injunction t
ValindaM artin  and John Waalay M artin , tamporary ordara 
Jack la Nall Brackan and Travla E arl Brackon, ordar of dismissal 
Carl Hartand Janka H art, divorca
B lllla  SuaAAcCIIntock and Evarott Laator McCIIntock, divorca 
Calllo Lucllla Carnar and E ttw rt B . Oam ar, ordar of tha court 
Dorma Lynn Folav and Robart Raid F oloy, annulmant 
F rancaa Scrogga and Robart D. Scrogga, tamporary ordara 
L Inda Lu Cathay and Jack Ross Cathay J r „  tamporary ordara 
Batty Janidanand Jarry Lynn Idan, divorca 
Rhonda Dally Damant and Jay Bob Damant, annulmant 
David Ray W illiams and Cindy Ruth W illiam s, divorca 
Laslla Earl I mbodan and B lllla  La Ann Imbodan, divorca 
Jannifar Sua Sanchax and RaynsMo A . Sanchax, divorca 
Jawal Kathalaan Jamaa and Allan Clinton Jamas, tamporary ordara 
Jonathan Kalth Cunningham and Dabbla Kay Cunningham, divorca 
B illy  Ray Whitava Donald Rosa Smith, judgmant 
DanlalStawartChamblaasndRavan SharaaChamblaa,dlvorca 
Rogar M illa r at a l va Big Spring Halfway Houaa Inc. at al, judgmant 
Ex parta; Dalay M . Durham, dacraa changing nama of adult Ex parta: 

Gall Nalton Durham, dacraa changing nanrta of adult 
MIgual FloraaAAata and Paulina Santos Mata, ordar granting naw tria l 
I n ra : AAarcua Stavan Luna, ordar granting occupational llcanaa 
B lllla  DaanOuInnPowall and RIbart Laon Powall, divorca 
Christina Ortaga andMlkaAAoranoOrtaga,dlvorca 
Jamas E llolOrsan and Jacquallna Ann Groan, divorca 
Hoby B ritt Laaand Janat Sua Laa, annulmant

HOWAROCOUNTV COURT PILINGS 
John R khard T Indol, driv ing whila Intox Icatod 
DallaG. Aguilar, DWI 
Chrlalaphar Adam Rantx, DWI 
Robart ErvInCantra ll, DWI 
M orris  Daan Slavant, DWI 
LaonardoNIno, DWI 
RaymondOrtlx Jr., DWI 
Tracy LanaBock,DWI 
Ralph Rodriquai, traspasslng 
Joa W illiam  Patty, driv ing whila llcanaa auapandad 
M arvin  L. Standafar Jr., spaadlng 
W illiam  Laa Brunson, apaadlng 
Doyla Wayna Rankin, spaadlng 
Ban Michaal Allison, tpiNding 
Marcus Colay Copaland, DWI 
Harrison Burls, DWI
Caray Randy Bakar, unlawful carry ing of a waapon
Kannath W illiam Raynokta I I I ,  unlawful carry ing of a waapon
GaorgaMllton Rabuck, DWI
Rory Jay Lawson, DWI
J immy Waytw Bladaoa, DWI
ArnuMoCadana, DWI
Opal Iona Franklin, DWI
Danlal A lbart W lllay, DWI
Carla Jaan Clantoa spaadlng
Douglas Kalth M illlcan, apaadlng
RkhsrdRayCham bara, Injuring a m inor
Johnny Laa Dugan, DWI
Richard Madrid Ybarra, DWI
RogallroCantuCaballaro, DWI
But tar Daan Gsrtman, apaadlng
HarmanCal Dyar, apaadlng

HOWARDCOUNTV COURT RULINOS 
Olga Suniga plaadadguilty to tha ft,flnad tJOOand St I court cotta 
JuanLoaaya plotdad guilty to thaf t, f  Inad tXOOand $71 court cotta 
Maaca Oana F Indlay plaadad gu ilty to public Intoxication, f load S300 and S7| 

court coatt
Royca Gacovy P a rrith , In toxIda tH  on -M aaaagdjnm ltaa, dlamlaaad on 

mohon of county GNornav (plaadol g d lttirfoanu llia r niB i ga) .

g, grantad daUnbant'a motion to d itm ita  
R abort Colaman Hunt 11, apaadlng, grantad dafandant'a motion to diamlaa 
P a trk la  ArmLaff lor, apaadlng, grantad dafarxtanra motion to d itm ita  
Arland Galln GIbart, flaahing rad ligh t, grantad dafandant'a motion to 

diamlat
Harold Daan Spancar, apaadlng, grantad dafandant'a motion to diamlaa 
Gary Mason Gooltbay, pub ik  Intoxication, grantad dafandanrt motion to 

diamlat
J im  Hanry Burton, apaadlng, grantad dafandant'a motion to diamlaa 
Aaron Edward Handarton, apaadlng, grantad dafandant'a motion to

diamlat
C lyda Wayna Rainat, apaadlng, grantad dafandant'a motion to diamlaa 
Manual Gomax Salaxar plaadsd gu ilty  to d riv ing  whila Intoxicatad, finad 

S3M and sat court costa, tantancad to  nina months probation 
Stavan F rsdrkk Madry, driv ing  w hila  llcanaa auapandad, grantad dafan 

d a n rt motton to diamlat
E m ilio  Rodriquax Harrars plaadad gu ilty  to DWI, finad tJOO and SSI court 

coats, aantancad to abi months probation 
Eugana Dannit Dolson plaadad gu ilty  to unlaw fully carry ing a waapon, 

f Inad $200 and $71 court coats
Joaa L u ll Monja, carry mg a prohibitad waapon, dlamlaaad by ordar of court 

ludga
Linda Roa, harraatmant by phona, d ltm ltaad by motion of county attornay 

(complaining party d ltm ltaad chargod)
R kky  Dan H arris plaadad guilty to DW I, finad $500 and SSI court cotta, 

aantancad to 12 months probation
Charlat Laonard Congar plaadad gu ilty to poaaaaalon of marijuana undar 

two ouncoa, finad $200 and $71 court coats 
Craig M . Groat plaadad gu ilty to DW I, finad $150 and $ai court costa, tan- 

tancad to tbt months probation

MARRIAGES
Garardo Saucado Jr., 2A $02</y E. 13th, and Doloraa Tarcaro, W, 1100 E.

jath.
Varnaat Frank Worlav, M, Box 11$, Ackorly and MIMrad Lovina Whaolar, 

s j,tam a
Donald Lao Varnar, 44,411 Lancatta r, and Irona Louisa Hartman, 52, tam a 
Hanry Earl Spaara, 24,1*05 Wataon, and Down M arla Spoara, 22, tama 
Ban Mancha, 21, Bon 321, and Rosalinda Rogara, 20, Starling City Routa 
R k k y  Daan Snaad, 21, Routa 2, and Valarla Lynn Raagan, 20, Routa 2 
Jam ot Alton Hughat J r „  2*, 251* Ountar, and M onka Louisa M artina i, 22, 

tama
Robart Dalano Raid, 24, Coahoma, and Kaci Ann Bunn, 20, Routa 3 
M khaal Wayna Shank lo t, 24, 111* E. E ttas, and Sharra Elsyna Bannatt, 1$, 

StarlIngCIty Routa
Edward Lynn St. John, I t ,  Routa 1, and Alana Laa M a rrk k , I t ,  1205 Lin- 

dbarg
Banny Itlaa, 1$, Routa 1, and Balinda C lavoran, I I ,  1500 Robin 
B rvca Allan HaNlov, M, 2t0t Wataon, and Rsbacca Ann H aim t, 32, tama 
E Ibart C tork, t t ,  405 N .W. lOth, and A I k a  Washington Da via, 34, tama 
Gary Mkhaal Tamplaton, 24, 413 RIdgalaa, and Sharry Lynn Howall, 25, 

tama
John Luna Gomax, 31, IDS N . A lytord , and Jody Loya Gomax, 23, aaitia 
M arty  Allan R ka, IS, 407 W. Third, and Tammy Jaonnoa M artin , 17, Box 

3453
C urm  Ray w illiam s, 20, 1511-B Wood, and Sandra Danita Jackaon, I I ,  tIO 

N.W. Fourth
Cacll Duano Brvm loy, 31,11221 Utah, and Lovina Laa La nx, 30, tam a

TIVMWI W* $>wm7 ■IBSM tivr
David Wayna B a tiy , apaadlng, i

? randan E UN idSti, apaadlng, f  
harloa Ernoat W llllama, apaao

Haggar® Slacks 
On Sale Now

17.88 Reg. $28 .
Fantastic savings new on our best selling Haggar^ 
slacks. Haggar® Magic Stretch® is comfort you can 
count on from the inside out, with a stretchy elasticized 
inner waistband that provides a smooth fit and a lot of 
comfort.

Men’s Shorty Pajamas

7.88
Warmer weather calls for cool lightweight pajamas 
Pocketed shirt with short sleeves and short bottoms 
with elasticized waist and fly front. Choose from 
assorted styles in fancies and solids.

Western Style Shirts

1 1 .8 8  Reg. $16 .
M en’ s short sleeve western style sh irts  Choose trom 
solids or patterns, plaids or p rin ts  Neck sizes 
14'/? -17V2. .

B e o U s

Gift p e s  for Dad

3.00 off
The correct dress tie can transform a basic suit and 
shirt or a.sport coat, shirt and slacks into the finest of 
men's (lassie fashions.

A leading Stylo Obwetor for Regto Corporation wN b* 
conductinga training aeaalon for Raglo I lelrotyieta.

N yogm  Interieled in a free halrityle 
designed ̂  one of the country’s leading expert* 

in hair fashion, oal for an appointment.
Dates* Taaoday i  Wedaoiday Jiiaa 15 •  16

Mani^ : «JBL5tt|L

Rear
!. ^

Suede Sport Coats

49.88 Reg. $100.

supple suede .^i the season’s most wanted 
fal r̂lc. Farah designs these sport coats in solid tones.

DM2IM11V

A|« FATHER’S 
® > iD A Y

Sunday, June 20lh
Big Spring Mall 

Mon.-Sat.
1 0 -9

Great Buys On 
Hush Puppies

26.25IN, $15
Hush Puppies made with Breathin’ Brushed Pigskin* 
lor comfort your feet can feel. Sizes 7Vi-12M.

Armadillo Knit Shirts

1 0.88 Reg. 51 8

Cool and comfortable kn it sport sh irts  w ith the Ar 
madillo emblem 50%  polyester, 50%  cotton in 
assorted solids Sizes S-M -L XL

Interwoven® Socks for 
A Super Dad’s Day

Over-The-Calf for dress. Colorful crew socks for leisure 
and white crew socks tor sport. Size socks and stretch 
socks from $1.00 up.

1

t
f '

I
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BEKF’S BEAK — Beep, the unfortunate goose who had 
her beak broken off by a wild dog or coyote, models her 
new color<oded prosthetic beak wiiich was attached in a 
30-minute operation Friday. It is the second attempt for 
the surgery which employed dental techniques.

People
Dali memorializes wife

GERONA, Spain (A P ) — Surrealist painter Salvador 
Dali will present a show of his works as a memorial to his 
wife. Gala, his lawyer said Saturday.

The exhibition, to be shown in Madrid and Barcelona, 
would consist of about 500 Dali works from museums all 
over the world, lawyer Miguel Domenech said

Domenech said Dali, 78, told him Friday, shortly after 
Mrs Dali's burial at the castle the family owns in Pubol, 
that he wanted the exhibition to open in Madrid by the end 
of this year.

The Russian-born Mrs. Dali died Thursday at 89 The 
two were married for 24 years.

Rock singer fakes the 5th
DALI.AS (,AP) — Rock musician David Crosby refused 

during a pretrial hearing to answer prosecution questions 
about his arrest on felony narcotics and gun possession 
charges.

Crosby, 40, took the stand Friday during a hearing on 
his request to suppress evidence he contends was seized 
illegally

He was arrested April 13 during what Dallas polit'e 
called a routine liquor violation inspection at a Northeast 
Dallas nightclub.

One of the arresting officers testified he found Crosby — 
one of the founding members of the group Crosby, Stills 1, 

using cocaine in the dressing-room area' o f Cardi's 
nightclub.

In response to a question from his attorney, Crosby 
contend^ he had given police no legally justifiable reason 
to search him. He invoked his Fifth Amendment right to 
avoid self-incrimination in refusing to answer 
prosecutors' questions.

If convicte, Crosy would face a maximum penalty of 
luxgars in prison and a $10,000 fine each on the narcotics 
and gun charges

Time almost up for Jones
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Country music entertainer 

George Jones has less than two weeks to make good on an 
a lleg^ ly bad check he wrote to cover a drunken driving 
fine in Mississippi, authorities say 

Jones could face arrest and extradition to Mississippi if 
he fails to pay off the check written tocover a $737.50fine. 
Chief Deputy Pete Shook of Monroe County, Miss., said 
Friday

The r»l-year-old entertainer was arrested March 30 after 
wrecking his car on a county road near Aberdeen, Miss., 
Shook said Jones was charged with driving under the 
influence, driving without a license, pos.session of alcohol 
and reckless driving, he said 

Efforts to reach Jones for comment through his agent 
were unsuccessful. Jones' Nashville attorney, Tom 
Binkley, was out of town, the lawyer's secretary said

Cathy Rigby turns to acting
AKRON, Ohio (A P ) — Cathy Rigby, who made her 

name as a gymnast in the 1968 and 1972 Olympics, has 
swung off the parallel bars and onto the boards 

Miss Rigby, 29, is rehearsing in Akron for a John Kenley 
production of “ Meet Me In St. Louis ' The musical opens 
next week with Miss Rigby in the lead 

The former gymnast has some acting experience, 
touring in 1974 in the title role of a “ Peter Pan” produc
tion Miss Rigby also appears in television commercials.
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Atlanta  chief cam e to Houston for challenge
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
Associate* Press Writer

HOUSTON (A P ) — Nearly two months after he left a 
high-profile job in Atlanta to become Houston's first black 
police chief, Lee Brown still finds himself regarded 
suspiciously as an outsider.

But Brown says he has met similar distrust elsewhere in 
his law enforcement career and {x^dicts it will wear o ff as 
he gets down to the business of cleansing what many say is 
the sullied reputation of the Houston department.

Brown, who as public safety commissioner in Atlanta 
headed the investigation that solved a series of killings of 
young blacks, inherited a department in Houston accused 
of brutality and disrupted by morale |H*oblems. When he 
took over April 19, he was the third chief in four months.

Ute black criminologist, son of a migrant laborer, now 
leads a white-dominat^ department where previously no 
black had ever risen above the rank of sergeant.

A series of controversies have rocked the force in recent 
years, including allegations of civil rights violations 
against officers in two 1977 incidents. That May, Jose 
Campos Torres drowned while in police custody and a 
month later, Randall Wayne Webster was fatally shot 
after a police chase. The Webster case involved a gun 
that, it was learned later, came from the police property 
room.  ̂  ̂ ,

Elarlier this year, 13 officers were suspended for 
allegedly harassing residents in an apartment complex.

“ Houston has the foundation to bwome a good police 
department, but that’s not its image locally or 
nationally,”  Brown said. “ The vast majority of publicity 
comes from isolated incidents.

“ That is completely understandable. But it doesn’t 
warrant characterizing an entire police department. 
Houston is not a case where you have a barrel of bad 
apples. The vast majority of officers do not condone some 
of the events which have occurred that have created the 
negative image of the department.”

Why did he leave Atlanta? Brown acknowledges he has 
asked himself that same question.

“ There was no reason to leave,”  Brown said. “ It is a 
good city and we had successfully addressed many of the 
problems that confronted us when we first went there.”

At first. Brown said, he resisted the overtures of the 
mayor’s sdection committee. “ As I reflected on it, I made 
the decision to come because it did present a professional 
challenge.”

Despite all the obstacles, there appears to be no doubt in 
the mind of this self-assured, 6-foot-2 former college 
football player that he will get the job done.

“ I’ve had certain training and certain experiences that 
1 suspect made me uniquely suited to come to Houston for

the problems here,”  Brown said.
For one thing, he said, he is not offended by being called 

an outsider. Brown stepped into similar situations as the 
first black sheriff of Multnomah County, Ore. and again in 
Atlanta.

“ Once the newness of it wears off I anticipate that the 
business of policing is what will prevail,”  Brown said.

He said part of Houston’s problems are caused by its 
sheer size — 550 square miles — and its exploding growth.

“ You have a fast-growing community where population 
expansion has outgrown the ability of the police depart
ment to keep up with it,”  Brown said.

A negative image leads to bad attitudes among the 
officers. Brown said.

'H o u s to n  is n o t  a case w h e r e  

you  h a ve  a b a r r e l  o f  b a d  a p p le s .

investigaUon into the murders 
“It literaUy took two years out rf my life,

“It represented probably one
situations that anyone could be ^
a tragedy unlike any other experience in this world as far
asicandtetermine.” .

Despite criticism as the death toll mounted, Brovm
never doubted his own abilities.

“ There was no reason for that,’ he said. WetappMthe 
best resources this coiaitry has to offer. 1 was convinced 
we were doing all that was humanly possible.

“ There was never any doubt that we were going to solve 
It. But there was no time for wringing hands and feeling 
sorry for yourself. The objective was to spend our time 
trying to solve the case and that’s what we did. ”

Nor will there be any hand-wringing in Houston, Brown
said. , . .

“ The goal I have set for this police department is to 
make it the No. 1 department in the nation and be able to 
prove it — with documents,”  he said.

“ If they think there is a lack of support in the com
munity for their function, they tend to develqi a ‘we 
versus they’ attitude,”  he said, ‘ "niat transforms itself 
into less than desirable services for a citv.”

Brown said a policeman’s reputation is earned not in the 
press, but in daily contacts with citizens.

“ The department’s image is earned on the street on a 
day-to-day basis on how our people relate to the citizens 
they serve,”  Brown said.

Despite the problems here. Browns feels he already 
may have fa c^  his biggest challenge by directing the

wuit Ads 
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PHOBTE 263-7331

THANK
YOU

Tn a l l  ttw voters who 
SHppoitod NM in Ike ft- 
cont Rm-off otediM lor 
Commissioiwr of Pet 2.

A SPECIAL Hunks to tlw people in my honw town, For- 
san, for thek overwhelming seppert and to el the friends 
in Sand Springs and Kentwood Area for their cenfidenca in 
voting for me.

ANhough i didn’t win, i enpiyed meeting so many of the 
voters in ALL of Pet. 2 and again thanks to oKh and 
everyone for your vote.

B O B  C O W L E Y

M M  M« PM Nt ■( FiMi a M  CMkf

Remember Dad on his day. 
Father’s Day is Sunday, June 20th.
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lufsma
Now a portable AC-DC 6-hour video 

cassette recorder for under *800
97

q

Portable VMS recorder
• Using the video camera shown below, you 

can record sports events action outside, 
then playback the tape when you get home

• Soft touch controls for all functions
• Picture search in forward and reverse
• Freeze frame and frame by frame advance
• 2,4,6 hour playback and recording speeds 
Recorder carrying case #10535, re^ 39.99

RecOMer 
and tuner, 
reg. 899 99

Tuner
Electronic soft touch pushbutton tuning

butti' Lighted channel indicator numbers on 
’ Digital clock-timer with LEO readout can 
be set to record, Uwn off once in 24 hours 

’ Remote pause control enables you to skip 
unwanted material while recording 

' Built in automatic fine tuning

ons
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Save *100 on VCR
color camera with 
automatic zoom lens

S A L E  6 9 9 . 9 7  Reg 799 99
Lightweight porteble camera with 6:1 zoom 
lens for close-ups. Side mount 1 ' / i ” diagonal 
viewfinder also monitors the tape you've 
just recorded. Color temperature switch. 
ExterKlible boom microphone Model 10538. 
Automatic focus camera #10542, sate 799.97

MLCCT
^wemvf

rmtn pomn 
^<m OTP

.  H ■  M H Save *100 on 8 program VCR 
S A L E  7 9 9 . 9 7  Reg. 899.99
2 weak, 8 program video CMsalle recorder
with electronic pushbutton tuniM. Preset 
to turn on-off, change channels 6 times in 
14 days. Freeze frame, picture scan fast 
fonward. 2,4,6 -hour tape times. #1(X523.
4 function wired remote control, reg. 14.99

Save W  on portable 19̂  color TV 
S A L E  2 9 9 . 9 7  Reg. 359.99

for reliabla performance. Built In 
ncy control locks In the strongestamomatic fiaouency 

signal for aiablaplctita picture and sound reoepti 
miBrtifcpiclure tube. IV  diagonal. Model i:

ion. Black 
12913-11-12

Save *50. Electronic tune 19" color TV 
S A L E  3 4 9 . 9 7  Reg. 399.99
Baclionic touch tuning. Just preset your favorite 
12 channels, then touch mitton to activate. Automatic
color system maintains consistent colors. Room light

12953.sensor. 19* diagonal. Simulated wood. Model 

Advertised prices good in retail stores through Saturday. June 19,

Save *70 on 10" portable color TV 
S A L E  2 1 9 . 9 7  R .,  .289.99
Automatic ootor sysism  maintains oonaislant colors 
from channal to channel. Black matrix picture tube 
produces dear, detailed imagas. 100% aolid slate, 
iff* diagonal. Simulatad wood cabinet. Model 12220.
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Colum bia  read ies 4th voyage

COPS INDICTED — Chicago police of
ficers allegedly involved in drug selling 
operations cover their heads as they are 
ushered into a squadrol Friday enroute for 
Cook County jail. 14 policemen have been

indicted on charges of possessing and 
delivering narcotics, in what the Chicago 
police superintendent calls “ the largest 
case of police corruption”  he has seen in 
his 18 years on the force.

Negotiator soys US, 
USSR arms cut likely

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
The chief U.S. arms 
negotiator, Edward L. 
Rowny, says agreement on 
deep cuts in both American 
and Soviet nuclear weapons 
is “ eminently achievable,”  if 
not guaranteed, by the end of 
President Reagan’s first 
term.

Rowny, unfazed by Soviet 
complaints that Reagan’s 
proposal for strategic arms 
reduction talks is unequal 
and unfair, said the United 
States “ will not shrink,”  if 
necessary, from insisting 
that the Soviets agree to on
site inspection to verify 
compliance with an 
agreement.

“ We’re not calling for on
site inspection at the outset,”  
Rowny said in an interview. 
“ On the other hand, we don’t 
rule it out if push comes, to 
shov’e."

Rowny said the talks, 
which open June 29 in 
Geneva, could produce an 
agreement.

“ This proposal, given 
continued good faith on the 
part of the Soviets and the 
desire to negotiate, is 
eminently achievable in this 
president’s term,”  Rowny 
said in the interview Friday.

“ But who knows what 
other events may come 
about?” he cautioned. “ If 
world events are smooth, it 
helps our negotiating 
process. If world events are 
rocky, it may slow it down, 
or even postpone or scuttle”

an agreement.
Linking Soviet actions in 

foreign affairs with arms 
control was “ never entirely 
dead” and is a political fact 
of life, Rowny said. “ It’s just 
a question of whether you 
talk about it very much or 
get specific.”

Rowny represented the 
U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staffs at 
previous SALT talks, but 
resigned in 1979 to protest 
the final form of the SALT II 
treaty. He said it was 
“ fatally flawed” by U.S. 
compromises. Rowny later 
jo in^  Reagan's presidential 
campaign as a military 
adviser.

He helped put together the 
administration’s proposal 
for deep cuts in nuclear 
weapons which Reagan 
announced* fast month in 
Eureka, 111.

The Reagan proposal calls 
for cutting the number of 
warheads on both sides from 
about 7,500 to about 5.000 and 
then reducing both the power 
and destructive punch of the 
remaining weapons.

“ We’re seeking eqality, 
first in numbers, and then in 
the power of these: 
weapons,”  Rowny said. j

Rowny defended the 
proposal from attacks, both 
by the Soviets and by U S., 
critics.

The Soviets have com
plained that the United 
States wants to delay 
discussion of weapons such 
as cruise missiles and the B- 
1 bomber, focusing first on 
land-based intercontinental 
ballistic missiles, which are 
the backbone of the Soviet 
force.
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CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) — Space technicians 
finished pressurizing Columbia’s on-boainl storage tanks 
Saturday, the last task before final preparations for the 
shuttle’s fourth teat mission, a NASA spokesman said.

The process began Friday night, and shuttle workers 
finished the work on schedule shortly after noon Saturday, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
spokesman Ken Senatead said. The storage tanks contain 
manuevering propellants.

Before beginning the pressurizing task, Kennedy Space 
Center officials successfully completed a hazardous 
fueling operation Friday night.

“ That was a very significant operation,”  Senstead said. 
“ It was a major step in getting the Columbia ready for 
flight.”

He said a flight-readiness review was scheduled by the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration for 
Monday in Washington, and Columbia computers will be 
loaded with their flight programs next week.

The countdown for the mission, scheduled for June 27, is 
expected to begin June 22 at 8 p.m.
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SUMMER CLEAR ANCEl
Discontinued 

China by Universal

«349”
Reg. 5 2 9 .9 5  Save 1 8 0 .0 0

Maytag Auto 
Washing Machine 
Reduced to movel

M 59"“
Reg. 5 7 9 .9 5  Save 1 0 0 .95

Discontinued 2 piece Bassett 
Living Room group, Sofa A 
Chair. Neutral fabric with 
wood accents.

Reg. 1 4 0 0 .0 0  Save 4 0 0 .0 0

Maple dining table with For
mica top. Slightly damaged.

<99""
Reg. 1 9 9 .95  Save 1 0 0 .00

R e po  W h i t e  M a y t a g  
Dishwasher. 1 only. Cutting 
board top, clean condition. 
Better hurry on this one.

$27995
Reg. 5 8 9 .9 5  Save 3 1 0 .0 0

Discontinued
W hite French Provincial 
Chest With Gold Accents.

M99®®
Reg. 3 1 9 .9 5  Save 1 2 0 .00

Freight Damaged Almond GE 
Refrigerator. 21 Cubic Foot. 
New warranty.
Only

*650""
Reg. 9 8 9 .9 5  Save 3 3 9 .95

1 King Size Paul 
Runyon Head Board 
Won’t Last long at

*199"®
Reg. 2 9 9 .9 5  Save 10 0 .00

Bar Stool

Different Style

Discontinued 3 piece Bassett 
living room suite. Includes 
sofa, love seat & chair in rust 
colored fabric with wood ac
cents.

M 499”
Reg. 1 9 9 9 .9 5  Save 5 0 0 .00

Damaged Hooker 
Triple Dresser A 

Mirror 
Only

<300""
Reg. 5 9 9 .9 5  Save 299 .95

Repo 8 piece yellow bdrm 
group Includes headboard, 
2 — 7-day chest. Bachelor 
chest, chest, dresser, mirror, 
desk A hutch. Priced to sell.

Reg. 1 4 0 0 .0 0  Save 9 5 0 .0 0
Discontinued 6 piece Hooker 
bdrm group. Includes triple 
dresser, mirror. Headboard, 2 
night stands & armoire.

»1339i«
Reg. 1 9 5 9 .9 5  Save 6 2 0 .0 0

La-Z-Boy Rocking RecNner in 
Brown & Tan Nylon Tweed 
fabric. Priced to sell at

«199®®
Reg. 3 1 9 .9 5  Save 1 2 0 .0 0

Bassett water damaged 
Queen Size Sleeper

<300""
Reg. 5 8 9 .9 5  Save 2 8 9 .95

1 group of pictures. While 
they last only.

‘10 ” ~
G.E. built-in dishwasher 
w /b lac k  fron t Builder’s 
delight.

»300®“
Reg. 4 9 9 .9 5  Save 2 0 0 .0 0

Sealy twin size 
odd box springs

<50"“
Reg. 1 9 9 .9 5  Save 60 .0 0

1 damaged oak night stand 
by Dixie.

$3Q00
Rag. 1 5 4 .9 5  Save 124 .95

Used Maytag Gas 
Dryer -as-is- no guarantee 

No deNvery

<10 ""
Damaged dining room 
c h a ir -s p it  in wood

$1500
Reg. 5 9 .9 5  Save 4 4 .9 5

1 Damaged Sensor 
Lamp

$1000
Reg. 7 9 .8 0  Save 6 9 .80

FuR size National 
mattress A box spring

$1QQ95
Only

Reg. 3 9 9 .9 0  Save 19 9 .95

D is c o n t in u e d  6 p ie ce  
Thomasville bdrm group in
cludes triple dresser, mirror, 
headboard, 2 night stands, 
armoire. ^ 1 7 7 9 " "

Reg. 2 3 9 9 .9 5  Save 6 2 0 .0 0

Magazine rack in 
Dark finish— 5 only 

first come

$500
Reg. 2 9 .9 5  Save 2 4 .9 5

Repo white Gibson’s
16 cubic ft freezer 
4 month warranty

<439""
Reg. 5 9 9 .9 5  Save 1 6 0 .0 0

Frt. damaged almond G.E. 
H u v y  Duty Washer.

Mew warranty as is

<420""
Reg. 599.95 Save 179 .95

6 piece all wood pine living 
room group. Includes sota, 
chair, rocker, 2 lamp, tables 
A cocktail table. 2 only -  
While they last.
Reg. 1 0 0 0 .0 0  Save 3 0 0 .0 0

10  Oun -  6un Cabinet By Twin tizn mattress, box spr Sealy Pop-Up King Koil queen
Putaskl. Oak finish with brass ings. w M tt headboard. A Trundle Bnds Mattress A Box
accents. Perfect for Father's fram t. Won’t last long at

1 Compinta Springs
u ty . $39999 $1999$ ‘279” <320""
Rng.B49.9S Save 150.00 R ig. 299.95 Savt tOtKOO

- ■ __________ ____
Rig. 356.08 Save 85.00

_ _ ------  ̂ ,____________________
Reg. 5 9 9 .9 5  Save 2 8 0 .0 0

W heat Furniture
Biy Spring, Texos
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Starr County jobless rate IT T

By SUSAN STOLER 
Associated Press Writer

RIO GRANDE CITY, Texas (A P ) — Move over, 
Detroit, Kokomo and other cities with double-digit 
unemployment rates.

Here comes Starr County in deep South Texas, where 
last year 38.3 percent of the workforce lacked jobs. It is 
the worst unemployment rate in Texas.

The dismal figure ballooned in January to 52.4 
percent when only 6,000 o f the 12,600-member labor 
pool had jobs.

The jobless rate declined to 28.8 percent in April and 
includes those who have quit looking for jobs or do not 
qualify for unemployment benefits.

By comparison, Texas unemployment at 6.4 percent 
is below the national average of 9.5 percent.

The jobless picture in Starr County is not a new 
phenomenon brought on by budget cuts or industrial 
layoffs, Diere is no industry here.

Per capita income for the county’s 27,000 residents 
ranked the second lowest in the state for 1960 at $3,493. 
t)nly Maverick County, further up the U.S.-Mexican 
border, was worse with $3,324.

The problem stems from a combination of the 
county's border with Mexico and a reluctance to give 
up an agriculturally based economy.

The people are changing from not wanting foreign, 
or rather outside, business to come into the county,”  
said Bruno Trevino, interim head of the Starr County 
Industrial Foundation.

That was the attitude for a long, long time,” said 
Trevino, a former Fulbright Scholar with a doctorate
in economics.

Trevino came home from teaching college 
economics to induce industry to come here. He said the 
work is similar to what he did as a U.S. Foreign Service 
officer assisting economic development in Mexico,

South America and Africa. Yet even be admits things 
will not change any time soon.

A large numb«' of migrant farmwtH-kers live in Starr 
County and cause the seasonal fluctuations in unem
ployment figures. The jobless rate is highest between 
October to February when they return home from 
harvesting in other states.

School districts and other governmental bodies 
emplqy large numbers. Jobs there are highly favored 
and rarely relinquished.

Most of Starr County consists of rough, rolling ranch 
country barely fit for cattle grazing. Along the Rio 
Grande, large farms hire mostly seasonal workers. Oil 
production in the northern sections around San Isidro 
employ few fulltime workers.

The job crunch annually comes down hardest on 
graduating high school seniors.

“ They know it’s going to be roi^h,”  said Joe 
Herrera, a vocational counselor at Rio Grande City 
High School.

“ A lot of them will come in and tell me, ‘ I want to be 
this or that.’ I ’ ll tell them that’s fine, but are they 
willing to relocate? A lot of students don’t want to 
move,”  he said. “ The family ties are very strong.”

More than 90 percent of Starr County residents are of 
Hispanic descent. Some trace their families back to the 
18th Century, when Spain parceled out land grants.

Much of Starr County looks and sounds more 
Mexican than American.

One native of Roma, the second largest town in the 
county, tells the story of bringing a friend home from 
college for the weekend.

“ And now we’re getting ready to cross the bridge 
into Miguel Aleman, Mexico,”  the man told his visitor.

“ I thought we were already there,”  the friend said.
Mexico’s high unemployment historically has in

fluenced wages and incomes here. Illegal aliens

JOBS WANTED — Bruno Trevino, head of the Starr 
County Industrial Foundation, tries to lure Jobs to his 
area, which has the highest unemployment rate in 
Texas.

compete for jobs with residents.
“ The people from Mexico, th ^  take the jobs and 

don’t care what it pays,”  complained Gloria Silva of 
Garciasville. “ That makes it hard on us.”

Mrs. Silva, a Starr County native, drove 35 miles to 
Mission in neighboring Hidalgo County last week to file 
an unemployment claim. The Texas Employment

Commission closed its Rio Grande City office earlier 
this year ina budget move.

“ I had worked in a community action center where 
oldtf people come to eat. I got laid off. I was picking
pew>ers for a while after that, ”  she said.

“ What I want is a steady job, five days a week. But 
there’s no way I can find a job. And I don’t think it will 
get better,”  the mother of five said.

Javier Guerra worked in the Rio Grande City em
ployment office before it closed and he transferred to 
Mission. A Starr County native, he knows theprobiems 
p ^ r s o n d l ly

“ I transfored to the high school in Rio Grande City 
from Roma, so I could have a part-time j<*. Otherwise 
I would have had to drop out,”  Guerra said. “ I-needed 
to help out the family. About 70 to 80 percent of the 
students face the same thing I went through.”

Out of a class of 350 freshman, usually only 250 will 
graduate, said Herrera, the high school counselor. ’The 
rest drop out tosupport families or are unemployed.

Forty-five percent of those who graduate go on to 
either two-year technical schools or four-year colleges. 
Many must leave South Texas for Houston, Dallas and 
other cities to find steady work, Herrera said.

Many who file unemployment claims from Starr 
County are legal resident aliens who actually live in 
Mexico or spend a great deal of time there, Guerra 
said. If a person qualifies for unemploymoit having
worked a certain number of weeks, they only need to 
show an availability for work, be said.

“ They must be aUe to check their mail at least every 
three days to check on job possilnlities,”  Guerra said. 
“ But we’ve found some living in Manzanillo, on the 
Mexican Pacific coast. If they live too far away we 
disallow their claim. ”

Everyone agrees the area needs labor-intensive 
industry.

O utside  income high for Reagan cabinet
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan’s Cabinet 

officers averaged more than $400,(X)0 in outside income 
last year on top of their government salaries, according to 
available financial disclosure reports.

Outside income for the 14 Cabinet-level officials who 
h-ive filed the reports included sevo^ance payments from 
former companies, capital gains from sale of stock, and 
interest and dividends on investments.

The Cabinet’s average outside income — beyond their 
$69,6;«) annual government salaries — might actually be 
much higher than $400,000. It could be $600,000 or more 
since in the disclosure forms most income is listed in 
broad ranges.

The $400,000 average is the lowest figure possible based 
on data in the reports. The 14 Cabinet officers reported a 
total outside income of at least $5.6 million and possibly 
more than $8.3 million in outside income.

In addition, three of the wealthiest Cabinet members — 
Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig Jr., U.S. trade 
representative William Brock, and Housing and Urban 
Development Secretary Samuel Pierce — have yet to file, 
having obtained extensions on the filing dea^ine.

It is likely, however, that outside income fdr Cabinet 
members will drop this year Much of last year’s money, 
was paid to officials by their former companies before 
Reagan’s inauguration and outside income from capital

gains on stock sold to avert conflicts of interest is not 
likely to be repeated.

Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baldrige topped the 
outside income list with from $1.5 million to $2.5 million, 
mostly from Scovill Inc., his former firm. Baldrige 
reported receiving $1,175,000 in bonuses and severance 
pay and $99,745 in pension benefits from the diversified 
manufacturing company.

He described those earnings as proper and “ a common 
business practice”  based on his work for the firm over 18
years.

He acknowledged, however that the administration has 
no facts to support this contention.

Wall Street warms to House-sponsored budget
NEW YORK (A P ) — Wall Street has given a warm 

initial response to the apparent resolution of the deadlock 
m Congress over the federal budget.

But many analysts warn that the news shouldn’t be read 
as a miracle cure for all the woes of the securities 
markets.

Word late Thursday of a House vote in favor of a budget 
plan supfxjTted by President Reagan helped produce a 
dramatic turnaround in the stock market. Only two days 
after a close brush with its lowest level in more than two 
years. Hie market staged a sharp rally.

enough to cheer about, " the Value Line Investment 
Survey observed in its weekly appraisal of the outlook.

“ The recession, combined with high interest rates, has 
corporate profits in a squeeze Weak demand and disin
flation have brought revenue growth almost to a halt, 
while increasing debt burdens and high interest rates 
mean that more revenues go to lenders rather than to 
shareholders

If the arguing over the budget is just about over, 
however, analysts note that the problem of a gaping 
deficit between projected government revenues and 
expenditures has by no means gone away.

"Budget battles aside, investors in stocks have little

“ For the first quarter of 1982, a year-to-year drop of 10 
percent or more in net profit was typical for major 
publicly traded companies. And the next set of reports to 
shareholders may well bear even grimmer tidings since 
the second quarter of 1981 was a relatively strong one for 
profits”

With all that, the Dow Jones average of 30 industrials 
came through what many analysts regarded as an im

portant “ test”  this past week with a passing grade.
On Wednesday and Thursday, it flirted repeatedly with 

the 795 level — threatening to eclipse the 1982 closing low 
of 795.47 It reached on March 8. A decisive break below 
795, it was feared, might lead to stepped-up selling by 
chart-watching traders.

By Friday’s close, however, the average had climbed to 
809.74, up 4.76 from a week before.

The New York Stock Exchange composite index 
recorded a .52 gain to 63.94, and the American Stock 
Exchange market value index was up .80 at 259.78.
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Pregnant woman
still in hiding

JAf'KSON, Mich (A P ) — A 33-year-old woman who 
said her belief in divine healing prohibited her froni 
having a Caesarean section to save her life and that of her 
baby is still in hiding, three weeks after she was expected 
to give birth, officials say.

Tlx* woman, who has not been identified by authorities, 
her hushund and four children disappeared May 25 after a 
court decision ordered her to admit herself to University 
Hospitals in Ann Arbor toawait the birth

Police said they are still looking for her.
■ There s no baby yet,”  the Rev. Frank Hampton Jr., 

her minister at The Church of God, said Friday. However, 
he said the woman was “ doing fine" when he talked to her 
on Tuesday

I suspect she’s just overdue. It’s not unusual for her to 
be late. " Jackson County Probate Judge Frederick O. Sill, 
who i.ssued the May 24 ruling ordering her to the hospital.
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O ne  dead, 38 in jured a fte r  m a n ’s Detro it shooting spree
DETROIT (A P ) — A gunman who launched a shooting 

spree that killed a legal intern, wounded three people and 
W t 35 injured — some after they jumped from windows to 
escape a blase set by a firebomb — was Anally disarmed 
by his lMx>ther, authorities said.

“ The brother was only trying to stop him and almost 
lost his life in the attm pt,”  said homicide Inspector 
GUbert Hill after the shootings Friday. “ A private in
vestigator saw him with a shotgun he’d taken from his 
brother and thought he did the shwting.’ ’

Robert Harrington, 35, entered a law office on the eighth 
floor the Buhl Building shortly before noon to complain 
the firm inadequately rei»‘esented him in a dispute with 
an insurance company, Hill said.

He allegedly pulled a sawed-off 12-gauge shotgun from 
under his coat and opened fire after his lawyer, Edward 
Bell, refused to give him a ̂ ,500 insurance check that was 
overdue in the mail, police said.

The gunman also tossed a firebomb into Bell’s law 
library, said officer Kyron Bradstrom.

At least two lawyers jumped from eighth-floor window 
ledges where occtqwnts fled during the 90-minute ram
page to escape the gunman ahd smoke from the four- 
alarm blaze. HarringikMi, who a f one point took some of 
the wounded as hostages and barricad^ himself in Beil’s 
offices, apparently was overcome by smoke and captured 
by police.

^ U , 53, was shot in the side and hospitalized in serious 
condition, officials at Detroit Receiving Hospital said.

Eve August, 24, o t Southfield, Mich., a l e ^  intern, died 
of five gunshot wounds to the chest and r i^ t  thigh, said 
Dr. Ronald Krome, chief of emergency medicine at the 
hospital.

Michelle Jenkins of Detroit, a receptionist, was 
hospitalized in satisfactory condition with a gunshot 
wound to the chest.

The injured were taken to Detroit Receiving Hospital, 
where at least 12 were admitted and 15 were treated and 
released. Hospital officials refused to release information 
on the remaining 11 injured.

Harrington also was hospitalized in stable condition for 
smoke ii^ la tion  and a minor gunshot wound to the left 
arm. He had not been charged as of Friday night.

Gerald Harrington, the suspect’s older brother and a 
vice president of the First Independence National Bank of 
Detroit, went to the scene after receiving a call at his of
fice. He arrived after the incident began and took the 
shotgun away from his brother. Hill said. A private in
vestigator in the law office, who was not identified, fired 
six times at Gerald Harrington but missed. Hill said.

Gerald Harrington was taken into custody briefly along 
with his brother but was released after questioning. Hill 
said.

“ I told him to come back,’’ said Bell, a former county

judge. “ He said he wasn’t going to be back. He reached in
to his coat and pulled out a gun and started firing.’ ’

Police helicopters rescued some pe<^le who fled to the 
roof of the downtown office building as the fire burned for 
about an hour.

Doug Wartell, 27, a lawyer whose office is down the hall 
from ^ l l ’s, report^ seeing the gunman’s clothes on fire.

“ I hear one shot and I thought somebody was just goof
ing around,’ ’ said Wartell.

“ Then I hear screaming, then there was another shot 
and my door ... was filled with buckshot,’ ’ Wartell said. “ I 
dove under my desk and I heard him come into my office. 
He was swearing up and down about something but I don’t 
think the dude Imew I was in there. Then I heard another 
shot and I dashed out the door."

Two attorneys in Bell’s office, including his partner 
Lester Hudson, jumped from the eighth-floor ledge, said 
Larry Benton, Bell’s senior law clerk.

Idaho silver mine closes
KE4LLOGG, Idaho (AP) — The Sunshine 

Mining Co. announced Saturday it is 
closing its 96-year-old silver mine here 
indefinitely and laying off 450 hourly 
emi^oyees.

Spokeswoman Sandy Erickson said the 
shutdown would last “ at least”  until silver 
prices rise substantially. She estimated 
the company may re-open the mine in 
about six months.

The company will retain about 150 
clerical and salaried workers, she said.

Employees scheduled to work the af
ternoon ^ ift  Saturday were notified of the 
layoffs at about 5 a.m.

The company, which has corporate 
offices in Dallas, said it had rising labor, 
power and equipment costs that made 
continued operation financially difficult.

“ 'This area went from the stablest 
employment situation to an utter 
catastrophe," company spokesman Dave 
Bond said. He said the mine was the 
nation’s largest silver producer in 1979 and 
1981.

The drop in silver prices was the main 
culprit, officials said. On Friday silver 
prices closed at about $5.97 an ounce, said

Ms. Eridcson.
“ We haven’t seen silver prices at thaL. 

level since January of 1979," she said.
Since then, she said, labor costs have 

risen 52 percent, power costs 69 percent 
and supply and equipment costs about 48 
percent.

The average worker earned about $12 
per hour and the company’s monthly 
payroll for hourly workers exceeded $1 
million. Bond said.

The mine was discovered in 1884, Ms. 
Erickson said.

Last week, the Star Mine, owned by 
Hecla Mining Co., in nearby Burke, was 
closed. The Bunker Hill Mine in Kellogg, 
which employed about 2,100 workers, has 
been slowly shutting down its (^ ration  
since last year.

Earlier this year was the 10th an
niversary of a disaster at the Sunshine 
mine that claimed the lives 91 miners. The 
May 2,1972, fire was the second worst hard 
rock mining disaster in U.S. history, ex
ceeded only by the 1917 explosion arid fire 
i t  Montana’s Granite Mountain Mine that 
killed 133.

'Mad dog' killer transferred
FORT SMITH, Ark. (A P ) 

— Self-described “ mad dog" 
killer Marion Albert Pruett 
arrived at the Sebastian 
County Jail Saturday to face 
a capital murder charge for 
the shooting death of a 
convenience store clerk.

Pruett, 32, was extradited 
frcan Colorado. He is to be 
arraigned at 1:30 p.m. 
Monday before Circuit Judge 
Robert Boyer for the Oct. 12 
slaying of Bobbih Jean 
Robertson, 30, of Fort Smith.

Deputy Sheriff Wendell 
Carruth of Sebastian County 
said in a telephone interview 
Sajardey. 1 th a t . officers 
weren’ t preparing any 
tighter security for Pruett. 
“ He’s just another prisoner 
to us,”  Carruth said.

Sheriff Bill Cauthron said 
before Pruett arrived that 
Pruett would have a 
cellmate.

Deputy Sheriff James 
Rush said by telephone that 
Pruett dicki’t say a word 
when he arrived at the 
sheriffs department at 1:19 
p.m. CDT.

Pruett already has been 
sentenced to death in 
Mississippi for the murder of

a Jackson savings and loan 
clerk. If convicted in 
Arkansas, he could face a 
death sentence.

Mrs. Robertson’s body was 
found in a wooded area 
several hours after she 
disappeared. She had been 
shot three times, once in the 
head.

Pruett, who was arrested 
in Amarillo, Texas last year, 
has called himself a “ mad 
dog" killer who killed to 
support a $4,000-a-week 
cocaine habit.

Wednesday, he pleaded 
guilty in Fort Collins, Colo, 
to t ^  October slayings of

two Colorado convenience 
store clerks. He was sen
tenced to two consecutive 
life sentences for first- 
degree murder and two 
consecutive 16-year terms 
for aggravated robbery.

Pruett also is charged in 
Sandoval County, N.M., with 
the March 2, 1981, slaying of 
his wife. Her burned bi^y 
was found April 16, 1981, at 
Rio Rancho, N.M.

In addition to the 
Mississippi death sentence, 
FTuett was sentenced to 25 
years for robbery and life 
imprisonment for kid
napping.
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Watergate characters —  where are they now?
By  The Associated Press

Liddy. Hunt. Baker.
They broke in or planned the job.
Nixon. Mitchell. Haldeman. Ehrlichinan. Colson. Dean.
They covered up.
Woodward. Bernstein. Jaworski.
They sought the truth.
Sirica. Ervin. Rodino.
They passed judgment.
It is 10 years since the crime that made these names 

synonymous with Watergate — a Washington apartment 
complex, a burglary, a cover-up, the disgrace of a 
president.

Some were villians. Some were heroes. But all found 
their lives markedly different, never to be quite the same 
again.

Some found fame, others found God. Many wrote 
bestsellers.

Here is a look at some of the key figures in the 
Watergate drama, what they did, what they say and 
where they are now:

said. “ It was an exercise in frustration.”

FRANK WILLS, the man who started it all and perhaps 
profited least, was the night watchman on duty at the 
Watergate early on the morning o i June 17, 1972. His
discovery of adhesive tape on a door lock brought police to

Jarsthe scene and the arrest of the Watergate burglars 
Wills has drifted from job to job in ̂ e  years since.

G. GORDON LIDDY, counsel for the finance arm of the 
Committee to Re-Elect the President, is often credited 
with helping mastermind the break-in. He served 52 
months in prison — longer than any other Watergate 
defendant.

Today he appears on college campuses, is host of a talk 
show for the Nautilus Television Network in Florida, and 
owns a security consulting firm.

His refusal to talk about Watergate — even after he was 
granted immunity from prosecution — prompted U.S. 
District Judge John Sirica to add 18 months for contempt. 
His sentence was commuted by President Carter.

Liddy, who lives in Fort Washington, Md., is the author 
of two books: a best-selling autobiography “ Will,”  and a 
spy novel, “ Out of Control.”

JOHN N. MITCHELL, the first U.S. attorney general 
ever imprisoned, was the last of 25 Watergate con
spirators to enter prison and the last to leave.

When he w alk^ out of Maxwell Air Force Base near 
Montgomery, Ala., in January 1979, he told reporters: 
“ Henceforth, don’tcall me. I ’ll call you.”

Mitchell spent 19 montte in prison. He has been little 
heard from since. He lives in Washington and works for a 
business consulting firm.

Last year, Simon & Schuster alleged in a lawsuit that 
Mitchell had failed to produce a promised book on the 
Nixon years and demanded that he refund a $50,000 ad
vance.

H.R. HALDEMAN, Nixon’s former chief of staff, lives 
in Los Angeles and for three years has been vice president 
for business development at David Murdock Development 
Co.

He was asked if he would comment on Watergate from a 
10-year perspective. His reply was a cordial but firm 
“ Nope. I ’d rather think about ten years ahead.”

Haldeman, 55, served 18 months in Lompoc Prison of a 
4-year sentence for perjury and obstruction of justice.

In his book “ The Ends of Power,” he said Nixon 
“ himself caused those burglars”  to break into the 
Democratic National Committee offices. Nixon “ was in on 
the cover-up from Day One.”

THE PALACE GUARD — From left. Former White 
House counsel John Dean, who was motivated by 
“ blind ambition,”  John Ehrlichman, once the number 
two man in the White House, John Mitchell, the first

U.S. Attorney General ever imprisoned, and H.R. 
“ Bob”  Haldeman, Nixon’s chlef-of-staff whose flat-top 
haircut and loyalty to the boss were early casualties of 
the Watergate failout.

served 218 days in federal prison after pleading guilty to 
wiretap conspiracy charges involving the break-in.

Magruder became active in religion while in prison and 
considers himself a “ reformed Presbyterian.”

After his January 1975 release, he wrote the bestseller, 
“ An American Life: One Man’s Road to Watergate,”  and 
also “ From Power to Peace,”  which accused Nixon of 
trying to establish a “ perpetual presidency”  by choosing 
successors capable of destroying opponents.

movie, with Dustin Hoffman as Bernstein and Robert 
Redford as Woodward.

E. HOWARD HUNT, a member of thb White House 
“ plumbers, ” team has declined comment on Watergate. 
A spokesman says he is “ quite distressed being reminded 
of Watergate. He wants to put it behind him.”

Hunt, who spent 31 years with the CIA, served 33 months 
in prison for his role in the break-in. He recruited four 
Cubans who took part in the burglary.

Attorney Ellis Rubin says Hunt, author of more than 40 
books, recently finished a spy thriller Hunt also lectures 
on the college circuit.

Hunt lives in Miami His one “ monumental”  mistake 
was going to work for Nixon, he said.

BERNARD BAKER, one of the Cuban burglars 
recruited by Hunt, is a retired zoning consultant in Miami 

Baker is adamant about his and the other Cubans’ role 
in Watergate “ We in the Cuban colony were the only ones 
who didn't do anything wrong,” he said.

Lessons'’ "Everybody is used,”  he said Higher-ups 
promised to help in the Cuban cause to unseat Castro. 
Nothing came out of Watergate to help the Cubans, he

JOHN EHRLICHMAN — Once the No. 2 man on the 
White House staff, Ehrlichman today lives in Santa Fe, 
N M., and makes his living writing books. At age 56, he 
has a new wife and a 21-month-old son.

Ehrlichman declined comment on the lessons of 
Watergate.

In “ Witness to Power,” published in 1981, Ehrlichman 
minimized his own role in the scandal and made John 
Dean, the White House counsel, the heavy.

Ehrlichman, a land-use lawyer before joining Nixon, 
served 18 months in prison for conspiring in the Wat.'rgate 
cover-UD.

JOHN DEAN, the former White House counsel who 
served four months in prison for role, moved with his wife 
Maureen to Beverly Hills.

Both wrote books, his called “ Blind Ambition,”  hers 
called “ Mo ” Dean works the lecture circuit and has also 
had a radio talk show

CHARLES W. COLSON, special counsel to President 
Nixon from 1%9 to 1973, looks back on the scandal “ with 
gratitude”  — even though he paid a $5,000 fineand served 
207 days of a 1- to 3-year sentence for obstructing justice.

Colson pleaded guilty to disseminating ^rogatory 
information in 1971 about Pentagon Papers trial defen
dant Daniel Ellsberg and one of his lawyers. He says the 
resulting soul-searching led him to Christ.

BOB WOODWARD, the other half of the Washington 
Post investigative reporting team that broke most of the 
Watergate story, has remained with the Post. He served 
2‘̂  years as Metro editor and is now assistant managing 
editor for investigations.

He has also published “ The Brethren,”  on the Supreme 
Court, co-authored with Scott Armstrong of the Post.

JEB STUART MAGRUDER, 47, was second in com
mand at the Committee to Re-Elect the President and

CARL BERNSTEIN, the Washington Post reporter 
who, with colleague Bob Woodward, unraveled the 
Watergate conspiracy is now a producer-correspondent 
for ABC News based in New York.

Bernstein declines to talk on the lessons learned from 
the scandal.

The Washington Post won a Pulitzer Prize for its 
Watergate coverage.

In the years after Watergate, Bernstein co-authored 
with Woodward two bestsellers: “ All the President’s 
Men” and “ The Final Days.”

“ All the President’s Men’ ”  was made into a popular

SAM ERVIN, chairman of the Senate Watergate 
Committee, retired from Congress to practice law in 
Burke County, N.C. His book “ The Whole Truth, The 
Watergate Conspiracy,”  sold only about 20,000 copies.

“ Upless you commit a crime, writing a book is not the 
best way to get any money in the United States,”  he says.

Ervin says Watergate presented the gravest challenge 
to the Constitution in American history, but adds that 
Koreagate and Abscam indicate its message of public 
integrity was not heard by all.

REP. PEH’ER RODINO Jr., the New Jersey Democrat 
who chaired the House Judiciary Committee im
peachment hearings that led to Nixon’s resignation, says 
the chief lesson of Watergate was that the U.S. system 
worked and worked well.

Vote of Texas Dem os w as
crucial to budget pa ssage

By WILLIAM GARLAND 
States News Service

WASHINGTON — Texas Democrats last week gave 
crucial support on the House floor to the Republicans 
budget package, providing the bulk of its 13-vote margin 
of victory and ending a budget stalemate between Presi
dent Reagan and Congress.

Ten Texas Democrats went along with the Reagan- 
backed package. Nine of them voted last year for the 
Republican budget in the key vote for “ Reaganomics”

“ This is the most important vote for 1982,”  said a pleas
ed Rep. Phil Gramm, D-College Station, who along with 
other conservatives helped draft the Republican budget.

Following the budget votes Thursday evening, however, 
Gramm was taken to Bethesda Naval Hospital where he 
was being treated for precautionary testing and treat
ment of an irregular heart rhythm, according to a 
spokesman for Gramm

The Gramm spokesman said the disorder was con
sidered minor

Gramm and other “ Boll Weevils,”  members of the in
fluential Conservative Democratic Forum, had set for the 
past four days with Republican leaders in an attempt to 
draw up the Republican package that was supported 
Thursday by Reagan with phone calls from Europe

The conservative budget plan would bring the federal 
deficit slightly below $100 billion for 1963, increase cuts in 
social programs, raise fewer taxes and cut less out of 
defense spending over a three-year period.

Rep Thomas Loeffler, R-Hunt, who helped Republicans 
line up votes on Thursday, said the victory for the more 
conservative budget would mean less chance for passage 
this year of ne.w taxes on oil, natural gas and other energy 
production.

The Republican package called for an increa^ of 
revenues by $20 billion for 1963, and the Democratic plan 
would have raised $31 billion in new revenues 

Along with Gramm, those Texas Democrats voting for 
the Republicans were Reps. Kent Hance of Lubl^k, 
Charles Stenholm of Stanford, Jack Hightower of Vernon, 
Ralph Hall of Rockwall, Sam Hall of Marshall, Richard 
White of El Paso, Bill Patman of Ganado, Marvin Leath of 
Marlin and Charles Wilson of Lufkin.

Hance, Hightower and Patman voted for both plans, 
gaoing along with the Republicans after the Democratic 
budget failed on a 225 to 202 vote 

The Republican plan then passed 220 to 207. President 
Reagan’s original budget also would have been voted on 
had the Republican version not passed.
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Divorce has become almost as prevalent as mar

riage. Even though it may be the last thing on your  ̂
mind at such a time, tax planning in the marital set-’ 
tlement is essential to provide both husband and 
wife with fewer taxes and more after-tax income.
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A divorce usually involves alimony, child support, 
a property settlement, a change in filing status for 
both parties, legal fees and court costs. How the 
documents are drawn up to cover each of these 
areas will determine the tax consequences to the 
parties involved.

Alimony is deductible by the party who pays it 
and is taxable income to the party who receives it. 
Child support, on the other hand, is not deductible 
by the payer nor is it income to the spouse receiving 
it. In general, payments are considered deductible 
alimony if they are required under a written agree
ment, decree or court order and If they are periodic 
instead of a lump«um payment. If the husband 
orally, voluntarily or informally agrees to continue 
to support his wife, he cannot deduct the payments 
as alimony.

Periodic payments are payments of a fixed 
amount (for example, $600 a month) for an in
definite period (for example, until remarriage of 
the spouse) or payments of an indefinite amount 
(for example, 15 percent of a salary that fluctuates) 
for either a fixed or indefinite period. Occasionally, 
an agreemoit will call for installment payments of 
a lump sum to satisfy the obligation for alimony. 
Generally, these payments are not deductible if the 
total amount to be paid is stated in the agreement 
and if the payment period is teq years or less. 'vHf

Frequently, one of the spouMS will be in a highiv 
tax bracket; ^therefore, properly identifying 
payments in the divorce settlement as e it^ r
alimony or child support and fixing amounts and

oducUbillty can pro-time of payments to assure deduct 
vide greater after-tax Income for both parties.'
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CX)NTROL ROOM — Part of the variety of switches and along with several workers. When the plant is operational, 
dials in the number one reactor's control room is shown, one controller will oversee the operation from this room.

Comanche Peak
Texas' first nuclear power 

plant is nearing completion
S to ry  a n d  photos '  by  C l i f f  Coon

Comanche Peak, the first nuclear 
power plant in Texas, resembles 
nothing so mudi as an oversized 
anthill.

The twin reactor towers rear their 
domed heads 265 feet above the rolling 
tree-covered hills near Glen Rose, a 
sleepy community some 50 miles 
southwest ot Fort Worth.

Somewhere around 5,000 employees 
scuttle around the plant like woiitar 
ants — their jobs unknown to visitors, 
but obviously important to them. Like

“make a treaty with the Comanche 
and other wild tribes” camped near 
the peak.

By 1860, white men had begun to 
make a permanent imprint on the 
scenery, with Barnard’s Mill, one of 
their first major structures, taking 
shape downstream from what would 
eventually be the site of the nuclear 
plant.

AS IT WAS in the selection of the 
site of that first mill, water was a

'They p lu g g e d  in a l l  t h e  c o n d i t io n s  th a t  
e x is te d  a t  Three M i l e  Is land  in to  s im u la to rs  
a n d  t r i e d  to m a k e  i t  h a p p e n .  They c o u ld n ' t '

anti,* the wMHkara*’ 'itMt 
specialized, with several clustcrM 
around the massive array of awitchaa 
and controls in the control room, 
welders everywhere you turn, elec
tricians with their miles of cables, and 
concrete layers repairing or adding to 
the towers.

Comanche Peak itself, the flat- 
topped low mountain for which the 
reactor site was named, seems to look 
upon the construction five miles south 
with benign resignation. It should be 
used to changes, for the area has seen 
many.

Dinosaurs once roamed here, 
leaving record of their passage in 
tracks preserved in what is now 
liihestone. Indeed, Dinosaur Valley 
State Park, just a few miles west of 
the plant site, draws visitors year- 
round to look at its limestone record of 
the desperate flight of a massive 
plant-eating reptile from a smaller 
carnivore l ^ t  on lunch.

Stephen F. Austin recorded the 
presence of the landmark peak on a 
map he prepared in 1827, and Sam 
Houston sent a group here in 1843 to

mafH In the selection of
the site for the reactor.

To sidestep the costly construction 
of cooling towers like those at the 
infamous Three Mile Island, the 
builders chose an area near Squaw 
Creek, building a 3,275-acre lake to 
provide cooling water for the plant.

Since March 28, 1979, when an ac
cident at the Harrisburg, Pa. reactor 
vented radioactive steam and water 
outside the reactor, protestors have 
marched at Comanche Peak, changes 
have been made in the design of the 
plant, and every flaw in the con
struction has been a focus for op
position.

Three years later, Three-Mile 
Island still looms like a specter over 
the construction at Comanche Peak.

Tom Gosdin, who roamed over the 
site at Comanche Peak as a youngster 
and is now public information director 
there, says a Hiree Mile Island in
cident can’t happen in Glen Rose.

"They plugged in all the conditions 
that exists at Three Mile Island into 
simulators and tried to make it 
happen,” he said. “They couldn’t.”

The reactor buildings themselves 
are behemoths. Imagine yourself on 
the twelve-yard line of a football field. 
Turn the field on its end, you on the 
bottom, and encase it in four and one- 
half feet of concrete, and you’ll have 
someMdea of the size of the reactor 
building.

If not for all the construction noise, 
the.gray interior of the reactor could 
be one of the world’s largest 
cathederals. Tiny pinpoints of 
workers’ lights provide a counterpoint 
to the cool, gray darkness of the 
building.

GOSDIN EMPHASIZES the safety 
measures incorporated into the 
Comanche Peak site.

Everywhere are signs warning 
against dangerous acts in con
struction (no lunch boxes or sacks and 
no eaUgg |n the reactor for example), 
oveisM i supports and protoetive 
wires to prevent earthquake damage 
(even though the last earthquake in 
the area was probably caused by a 
dinosaur striding by), and safety belts 
and hard hats are visible on all 
workers.

All of the safety measures haven't 
been successful, however. Seven 
workers have died since the con
struction began in 1975, a testament to 
the dangers of working with towering 
heights and ponderous beams of steel.

No worker — indeed, no person in 
the U S. — has ever been killed or 
injured as a result of radiation from a 
nuclear plant.

No racDoactive material is yet 
stored on site, said Gosdin, but when 
the plant becomes operational and the 
fuel begins arriving strict measures 
will attempt to continue that record.

Radioactive energy will be con
trolled by the form of the fuel itself, 
metallic tubes which hold the fuel 
pellets, an 8'/̂ -inch carbon steel 
cylinder which will hold the tubes, and 
the building itself, with its 4',̂ -foot 
thick wall and airti^t steel liner
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REACTOR TOWERS — The twin 265-foot reactor towers 
at Comanche Peak Nuclear Power Station dwarf people 
and rise above the neighboring landscape. Conspicuously 
absent from the Comanche Peak site at Glen Rose are

cooling towers, such as those at Three Mile Island. The 
Comanche Peak engineers use lake water for cooling, 
making the massive cooling towers unnecessary and giv
ing the reactor towers complete dominance of the skyline.

PAST THAT, the plant is similar to 
an electricity-producing plant, Gosdin 
said.

“ This plant is no different from any 
other — except for the heat source," 
he said.

Fission (atom-splitting) occurs 
inside the reactor, producing heat, 
and is regulated by control rods made 
of material that slows down the 
process Lowering the rods into the 
reactor slows down the reaction and 
heat produced

The fission energy heats the water 
that flows around the fuel assemblies 
inside the reactor The heat is then 
transferred to another, entirely 
separate, water system where water 
from the lake is allowed to boil.

The resulting steam is piped to turn 
the turbine generator and create 
electricity.

Each generator (there are four per 
reactor) produces 22,000 volts of 
electricity, which transformers 
convert to .345,000 volts 

The number one reactor at 
Comanche Peak is scheduled to come 
on-line (start producing commercial 
electricity) in 1984, Gosdin said The 
second unit will begin producing in 
1985, he added.

The total cost is expected to be 
somewhere around $3 44 billion. 
Gosdin said, but nuclear-produced

electricity costs about one-third as 
much as oil-produced electricity

It would take too railroad cars of 
coal every day to equal the energy 
production of Comanche Peak when 
both reactors are operational, Gosdin 
said

Like the anthill, when one worker's 
job is viewed by itself, the reasoning 
behind it is hard to grasp. However, 
an overall view reveals a common 
purpose — that of producing elec 
tricity
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BIG SPRINGER — Hooper Sanders, a representative from the Big Spring 
branch of Texns Electrk Service Company, panses In front of. the Comanche 
Peak nuclear reactor near Glen Rase. Sanders was part of a group of Big Spring 
TBSCO ropresenUtives and media ropresontatives which was recently treated 
tea tour of the plant. Texas Electric will he receiving a portion of the electricity 
produced here.
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900 11TH PLACE 
M om iffMttvt 8 to 10 EVERYDAYYknnfiL T M o ia y .
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g Q | U i b $ B B

U:

Cube Steak
USDA Choice Boneless
Lb

Farm Bac $ 
Chopped Ham
Sliced 8-Oz.

B e st^ iU l 
Baking Hens
Grade A Frozen Lb.

Farm  Fac $
Chceseionfhorii
Cheddar or Colby 9k)z .

Borden’s
B utterm ilk
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rtmVde i |  A J  
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8-Oz.

California
Beaches
Large Size, Sugar Sweet, Lb.

Carrots
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In e h iU d a s , O om binetlon , 
r ie s U  or Cheese Bnch iladas.
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ll-O z . 1S( Off Label 49-Oz.
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Bread Cracked Wheat
IVi-Lb. Loaf

DggFbod
$

Blue Label
6 Pack 15^ .

B etty Crocker 
M uffin M ix

LiMty's
A ss’t. 13V«)z.

Gold Medal 
H our
26-Lb. Bag ____________

Sausage Vienna R„8 S'
$ Nestle 6 A

Chocolate Quick
2-Lb

Coast loe Off
Label Bblaroid

Bar Soq^ Film 600-HBP
7-Oz. Bar *6600, Each

IBolaroid $
For

2-Paok
600-HBP

l»6601. Each

Food Club 
TbaBags

Kodak Color

100 Count
Film  ♦C110«4
M-Eqweure Print Rdl

Wise Cheese
s?«̂
7«Unr

e j .n ^
flaabee

«448S?
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»C13M4
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TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. Ismael C. Blhl Sr.. Southland' 
Apts., announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Virginia, to Daniel 
Hidalgo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hildago Sr. of 
Lansing, Mich. The couple plans to wed at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, June 26. The Rev. Carlos Ortis, pastor 
of the Assembly of God in Uvalde, will ofHciate the 
ceremony.

Dear Abby
Vaccine saves thousands of lives

AUGUST WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. John Phillip 
Wilson of Snyder announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Valerie Lynn, to 
Thomas Austin Gammon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Austin Gammon. Baytown. The couple plan to wed in 
the Chapel of the First Baptist Church on Aug. 21. Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, will officiate the ceremony.

DEIAR A B B Y : Thousands of parents are frightened and 
confused because of recent lY  publicity emphasizing 
some extreme side effects of pertussis (whopping cough) 
vaccine. Many are asking if they should avoid having 
their children immunized. “That would be unwise,’’ says 
the American Public Health Association.

Whooping cough can cause brain diamage or permanent 
disabilities, and deathi Forty years ago the U.S. averaged
365.000 whoo|dng cough cases with about 7,000 deaths per 
year. Thanks to routine immunizations, we now average 
only 3,000 cases annually with five to 20 deaths.

TTve, in rare cases vaccines can cause some of the same 
damage as the diseases they seek to prevent. Pertussis 
vaccine commonly produces irritability, drowsiness or 
fever in about four out of 10 children. One in 300 might 
develop high fever. One in 7,000 might have a seizure. One 
in about 100,000 might suffer permanent nerve or brain 
damage.

But the beneflts still vastly outweigh the risks, in Great 
Britian, sensational publicity about vaccine side effect^ 
has caused the immunization rate to drop from 80 parent 
to about 40 percent. Now the British are again suffering 
whooping cough epidemics — 100,000 cases in'the~^8t 
three years, with 6,000 hospitalizations and 60 deaths- 
Equivalent contagion rates in the U.S. would produce
500.000 cases ot tlw 3,000 we now havel

The American Public Health Association strongly urges 
all parents to continue whooping cough immunization for 
their children. After each shot the child should be careful
ly watched. If side effects appear, the family physician or 
clinic should be consulted so consideration can be given to 
discontinuii^ the vaccine series, and to not vaccinating 
younger children in the same family. But to avoid im-

H andbook  
to gardening

munization is to ask for trouble rathM- than av(Hd it.
STANLEY J.MATEK, 

AMERICAN PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine told me that in Den

mark, the girls don’t have to worry if they’ve lost their 
virginity b ^ u s e  they do an operation over there that 
makes virgins out of non-virgins. This friend told me that 
there is no way for a man to know for sure if the girl is a 
true viigin or not becuase this operation is so perfect.

Is this true?
JUST CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: It is possible to restore a woman to 
her virginal state surgically, and it can be done in any 
country where sophisticated plastic (and gynecological) 
surgery is performed.

However, my experts tell me that in some cases this 
could be a very complicated and costly procedure, and is 
sure to hurt more than the truth.

★  ★  ★
DEAR ABBY: Something has been bothering me for a 

long time, and I want to get it off my chest. We recently 
saw the movie “On Golden P(md.’’ The acting was superb, 
the scenery was beautiful, the story was touching and 
very entertaii^, but the language was foul!

Some of us in tte audience missed so much because of 
the time lost recovering from the vulgar language.

This movie was rated “P.G., and there were people of 
all ages in the audience. How do parents stand a chance of 
convincing their children that profanity and filthy 
languare are not OK?

“On Golden Pond” was such a lovely story; it would 
easily have been a hit without all the objectionable: 
language.

How do you feel about it?
PAT IN PUEBLO

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. John H. TiMmas. 566 
Highland, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lisa Joan of Lubbock, to 
Jeffrey Arnold Nelson of Lubbock, son of Mrs. Dee 
Nelson of Boise, Idaho. The couple plan to wed in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church on a date to be announced. 
David Bristow, pastor, will officiate tbe ceremony.

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hart. 
2506 Alabama, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Debra Leigh, to 
Sam Edward Lewis Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lewis, IStI Stadium. The couple plans to wed in 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, July 2. The Rev. Phillip 
McClendon, pastor, wili officiate the ceremony.

f

By NINA MAHON

A m e rica n s  consum e to o  m uch sod ium

Most Americans are 
consuming too much sodium 
in the form of table salt.

Studies show that 
Americans get anywhere 
from five to 20 times more 
sodium than we need.

Some sodium is necessary 
for proper body functioning, 
of course. It helps maintain 
blood volume and the 
osmoitic pressure, which is 
necessary for proper cell 
functioning Sodium also has 
a part in transmitting nerve 
impulses.

On the other hand, too 
much sodium contributes to 
high blood pressure or 
hypertension in susceptible 
people.

Why so much salt? We like 
the taste, for one thing. 
However, more research is 
needed to determine the 
reason for that.

Sodium is, of course, in 
table salt which has 40 
percent sodium and 60 
percent chloride. One

teaspoon of salt contains 
about 2,000 m illigr^s  

In addition, s^ium is 
present in many foods, 
beverages and processed 
foods.

These include pickled 
products, condiments, 
sauces, salty snack-type 
foods, luncheon meats and 
canned soups.

wsome household staples 
contain sodium, too — 
baking powder and baking 
soda, along with flavoring 
agents such as catsup, 
olives, pickles, garlic and 
onion products.

Also, processed meats and 
fish that are salted or brined 
have more sodium than 
uncured ones. Canned 
vegetables may have ad
ditional salt for Havoring.

At frozen food counters, 
most vegetables don’t have 
extra salt, but starchy ones 
such as peas and com may 
be salted in a brine before 
freezing. Frozen foods with

sauces, mushrooms or nuts 
may have extra salt.

Most processed fruits don’t 
have aoditional sodium, but 
some processed apples and 
tomatoes are treated with 
sodium hydroxide for easier 
peeling.

Bottled citrus drinks may 
have sodium cilrate added to 
buffer the solution.

Even wine making “rubs 
shoulders” with sodium — a 
sodium exchange process is 
sometimes used in wine 
making to reduce the cloudy 
sediment and achieve a clear 
product.

Food additives contain 
sodium in some cases — 
sodium saccharine is used as 
sweetner in some diet soft 
drinks, monosodium  
glutamate (MSG) is used as 
a flavor enhancer.

Finally, sodium is in

drinking water. Generally, 
the harder the water, the 
greater the amount of 
sodium needed to soften it.

If, for your health’s sake, 
you must cut down ycxir salt, 
follow some simple 
suggestions:

1) Avoid using extra salt at 
the table.

) Eat Smaller amounts of 
foods containing large 
amounts of sodium.

3) Buy “plain” varieties of 
foods — so you can control 
the amount of added or not 
added.

4) Read food labels. Check 
the “nutrition information” 
part for sodium listed in 
milligrams, AND check the 
“ingredient list” to see if 
sodium is listed near the 
beginning — items listed 
flrst on a laUe are present in 
the largest amounts.

America’s established 
gardeners, and the in
creasing number of grow- 
your-own beginners, will 
soon have an authoritative 
handbook to help beat the 
high cost of store-bought 
foods; THE MOTHER 
EARTH NEWS GUIDE TO 
(almost!) FOOLPROOF 
GARDENING. The new $3.95 
guidebook, available on 
newsstands in February, has 
been edited by the staH of 
THE MOTHER EARTH 
NEWS and represents years 
of research by MOTHER’S 
master gardeners at the 
magazine’s experimental 
Eco-Village near Hen
dersonville, N.C.

A longtime advocate of 
wholistic garden ing  
(growing without using 
chemical fertilizers and 
pesticides), MOTHER has 
published — over the last 11 
years — hundreds of articles 
on such natural gardenii\g 

► leebelquee artlaloa
wriUon by aucoaasfui 
g Ivw an LrH ELd lU lD B - 'fO  
(almost!) FOOLPROOF 
GARDENING includes the 
best of that material, plus 
previously unpublished 
gardening information, 
arranged to aid even the 
city-bound gardener in 
growing a foolproof (except 
for acts of nature, of course) 
garden.

The generously illustrated 
176-page handbe^ provides 
a step-by-step, “garden-by- 
the-numbers” plan for 
producing many of the 
average family’s vegetables 
on a small 22’ X 30' garden

NEWCOMERS 
6REETM6 SERVCE 

Yiur H iSitu:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EsIiMthte Newceaer 
6rN6*6 Service l« i  isM 
wbere eiiertOMe csailt ter 
resells m i leOitecDee.

1207 Utyd 263-2008

SEMI-ANNUAL,

CLEARANtE

^ ALL SPRING AND 
^SUMME9 FASHIONS

I

/

le

OFF

^ .A D S in  - -r ,
I IIOPPIMO C H W  A P P ^ n

Pre-Inventory Clearance 
Sale. Prices Reduced 

on Selected Items 
Throughout The Store.

One Week Only.

Monday, June 14th 
Through

Saturday, June 19th.

202 Scurry

plot. Our growers’ guide 
begins with planning and 
staking out a garden prior to 
spring planting, covers 
cultivation and plant 
development, and coiKludes 
with harvesting tips and food 
preservation techniques.

You took the words right out of myDEAR PAT; 
typewriter.

*  *  ★

GetUng married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, “do-your-own-thing” ceremony, get 
Abby’s new booklet. Send |1 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 96638.

I-CLO SIN G  OUT ’I 35%
^  (EXCEPT CUSTOM FRAMES & CONSIGNMENTS)

I THROUGHOUT STORE 
~A|IT  ̂(SSET.WOBDI

FRAME SHOP
8  Cifcgo Park Shopping Ctnltr 263-0591 |S

WEIGHT 
WmtHERS 

WORKS
% flr  0

FO R $4 L E S S .
Now. Weight Watchers can work for 
you — for $4 less. .lust clip this coupon, 
bring it to cla.ss. and we’ll take $4 off 
your first meeting and registration fee. 
But hurry. This offer ends.lune 24.1982.

FOR CAROL 
ALBERICI.

(Lost 731 ̂ ŝ I

“ The wh(tle concept o f 
Weight Watchers us fantastic 
I like the newest food plans I 
like the extras-the wine and  
things like that. It really 
icorks Now  / go into a store 
and there is so much in my 
size and eierything looks 
good. I ju st loiie the new

WEIGHT WATCHERS

$400
D IS C O U N T

ON REGISTRATION AND FIRST MEETING FEE 
OFFf R ENOS JUMf >4. 1992 

O ile r valid on ly  a t a d itc o u n t and may not 
be com bined w ith  any o ther d itc o u n t or 
special ra tt  O tte r valid in  pa rlic ipa lm g  
areas only

FO R  $10 L E S S
Here’s another way Weight Watchers can work to 
save you money. Join now, and we'll give you a 
valuable coufxtn book with tickets that are worth 
real dollars. Beginningthe weekof June28.1982. 
present your coupon book and we’ll take $1 off 
your weekly meeting fees each time you come to 
class through September 2. 1982. (as long as you 
keep your membership current.) You’ll save a 
total of $10. and learn how to lose weight without 
giving up all the ftxxls you love.

WEK3HTWAiafiS
The most successful weight loss program in the world.
BIO BPRlNQ — HiHorattBapiltt Church 2000 F/M Road TpO > 
Tu m  . . .  4:30 ft 7 p.m.
For Information call 1 -BOO-692-4329 Monday through Friday, 8 i .m . ' 4 p.m.

CwlaghtWhitheninitrTwaotwIinc l9MCTA4WTonh»WbUdWaidwnk«dimaA
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Prices Good Sun., June 13 
thru Wed., June 16, 1982

CASH
DIVIDEND
SPECIALS

Thrifty Maid

CUT
Buy One 10-Count 

^ K C C l M  Pkg. Yellobogs

BEANS BAGS
& Get One 10-Ct.

Saving W ith 3 Free!
IS SIMPLE AS:

1. Pick up C«rtificat« at our ch*ck-out countar.
2. You get 1 Cash Dividend Coupon for eoch *1 

you spend.
3. Po«te 30  Coupons on Certificate.
4 . Present 1 filled  Certificate for special 

you select.

SPILLMATE

PAPER
TOWELS

Gebhardt
TACO
Shells
(12-Ct.)

I»SPECIAL VALUES!!
ETERNA

KITCHENW ARE
F e a tu r e d  

th is  w e e k

CLOROX
LIQUID

BLEACH
64-O Z.

il* .rfrf:
W-D BRAND
G R O U N D

BEEF PATTIES
1 2 - ' 4 - P o u n d e r s

59° $099

r  ^  W-D BRAND
; U S D A  C H O IC E  

uj.D ^  Center Cut

CHUCK 
Roast or Steak

*1 79

WiHi 1 N M  Ctiil Ctrltfkstt 301

ALL BRANDS

CARTON
Cigarettes

WHh 7 filled Codi Dividend CeriiRcotet 302

Crackin' Good 
Salted or Unsoltod

SALTINE
Crackers

Witk I M M  Csth I I CtrlWcatt 303

CASH OiVlOF NO 
SPEClAl

PETER PAN
Creemy er Crunchy

PEANUT
BUHER

2-Liter
CHEK
Drinks

GEBHARDT

CHILI
BEAN S
(15-O z. Cans)

BONELESS W-D BRAND Extra Meaty
>■ ■■KB — K ■■ USDA CHOICE Country StyleI D E  C T C  A  ■ / USDA CHOICE Country StyleCUBE STEAK r o u n d  b o n e  

SL 0 A Q Q  Shoulder » w Kiv
ROAST Backbone
$219 $169

LB.

^'CiO PtACKfS

Thrifty Maid
SL IC ED  or
HALVES
CLING

Peaches

2 = * 1

H o lly  Farm s U S D A  
G R A D E  "A^' M ix e d

FRYER PARTS
Fam ily

Size

LB.

ECONOM Y: 
Pork Chops

• S-B ladc
• S-Sirlo in $139

Thrifty Maid 
Whole Kernel 

I or Cream Style
Golden
CORN

A vailab lo  ot Stores w ith  License

WTirti ) M M  Csiil DMSmS CtnHkat* 304

Superbrand

Kountry
SUCES

Italian Swiss 
Colony Wine
oCloMk Burgundy

Lipton's
Family
Sizea

K O D A K
Ekte-Chrome

oClassic Chablit 
er eCloMic Rhine

TEA BAGS 400 FILM

NUMBER: 
ELI 35-20

YELLOW
CORN

H e a lt h  &  B e a u t y  Aids

I M M  C«tk OhWsM CsTtMcats 30S

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

(Except Beef)
Morton TV
DINNERS

^  RUSSET 
POTATOES

99<^

If you 're leeking 
for FLAVOR and
QUAUTY in your 
Fruits and Vegt., 
...you'll find it in 
the ProduceVotch 
at W INN -D IX IE !

Cifk DMSm S (arltflcett 306

Harvest Fresh
GOLDEN

BAN AN AS
* 1 “

Lip Gloss ^ 2

GOOD NEWS 
DISPOSABLE
SHAVERS

1 9

FROZEN DAIRY
Cabell's All Flavors

ICE CREAM 
$^99

Aster Orange
JUICE

.SUPERBRAND'S 
ICE CREAM 
Sandwiches
or BARS

Supeibrand Grade A

LARGE EGGS

Superbrand Sweet 
M ilk or Buttermilk
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MRS. J08E SAUL ENRIQUEZ ' 
...formerly BeniU Gail Faolkaer

F a u lkn e r-E n riqu ez

Kaci Ain Bunn became the 
bride d  Robert Reid in a 
ceremcny held June S at 7 
p.m. in Trinity Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Claude 
Craven, pastor, officiating.
• Hie bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Bunn, 
of Sand Springs. The parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Reid of 
Coahoma.

The bride, given in 
marriage tq) her father, 
wore a street-iength dress of 
blue silk whidi featured a 
scooped neckline overlayed 
with lace and enhanced with 
a pleated skirt To finlih her 
ensemble the bride .chose to 
carry a cascading bouquet (rf 
white and blue hnes. *

Sally Bunn, sister of the 
bride,. was maid of honor. 
Ricky Sneed was best man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
McDonald of Sand ^rinm . 
The bride’s table featured a 
two-tiered cake accented

Vi '

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT REID 
..married at Trinity Baptist Church

with doves and pastel spring 
flowers.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma Wgh School and is 
employed by the Veto-an’s 
Hospital. The groom is a

graduate of Coahoma High 
School and TSTI in Sweet
water. He is employed by 
Fiberflex.

The coiqile will make their 
home in Sand Springs.

Benita Gail Faulkner and 
Jose Saul Enriquez were wed 
in a ceremony June 5 held at 
St. Elizabeth Seton Church in 
Plano. The Rev. Henry 
Fetter officiated the 3 p.m. 
rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk T. 
Faulkner of Plano. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Raymond Campos of 
Houston and the late Juan 
Arturo Enriquez.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of candlelight 
satin with a bodice of 
Alencon lace. The skirt was 
appliqued with lace flowers 
and fell into a chapel-length 
train. A veil of candlelight 
illusion fell from a crown of 
lace and was appliqued with 
lace flowers. The bride 
carried a cascading bouquet 
of silk candlelight roses, 
lilacs and orchids.

Maid of honor was Theresa 
Faulkner of Plano, sister of 
the bride. Bridesmaids were 
Silvia Enriques of Houston, 
sister of the bridegroom, 
Susan Ralliff of Plano and

was flower girl.
Juan Arturo Enriquez Jr. 

of Houston, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Dr. John 
iMcGee H of Houston, Steven 
Smith of RichardsOT and 
David Fisher of Grand 
Saline. Ushers were David 
Wood of Plano, Terry 
Faulkner of Big Spring, 
cousin of the bride and 
Raymond Cam[m Jr. of 
Houston, brother of the 
bridegroom. Ring bearers 
were I^ul and Lucio 
Campos of Houston, brothers 
of Uie bridegroom. Can- 
dlelighters were Scott 
Faulkner of Big Spring and 
Charles Pinion of El Paso, 
cousins of the bride.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
church.

The bride is a 1980 
graduate of Plano Senior 
High School and a Theater 
Arts Major at Texas AAM at 
College Station. The bride
groom is a 1079 graduate of 
Houston High Schod for 
Health Professiom and is 

Mion^Biology at

Springs

Clark-
W illingham

The Royal Haven Baptist 
Church in Dallas was the 
setting for the May 29 
wedding of Shelley Beth 
Clark and Guy Howard 
Willingham. Rev. David 
Allen, pastor of the North 
Dallas North Baptist Church 
officiated the 7 p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin R. 
Clark of Dallas. The parents 
of the bridegroom is Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Willingham of 
Granbury.

Thomas Clark of Corpus 
Christi, and Mark Clark of 
Roosevelt, Utah, guitarists 
and brothers of the bride, 
provided music.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of chiffoa The bell sleeves 
were accented with satin 
embroidery. Ruffles fell 
from the skirt into the train 
An elbow-length veil was 
held by white silk flowers 
The bride

Howell-
Templeton

Sherry Lwnn Howell and 
Gary Micnad Templeton 
exchanged wedding vows In 
a ceremony Saturday 
evening in the Patio Room at 
the Holiday Inn. Chaplain 
Clayton H k ^  from the V.A. 
Hospital officiated the 7 p.m. 
rite before an archway of 
blue and ydlow flowers.

The bride is the dau^ter 
of Bobby D. Howell of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. and 
Anita Hull of Phoenix, Ariz. 
The parents of the 
bridegroom are Paul 
Templeton of Amherst and 
Joyce Malone of Costa Mesa, 
Calif.

The bride, given in 
marriage by' her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
featuring a Queen Aime 
neckline. The empire 
waistline fell into a skirt of 
accordian pleats accented by 
lace and seed pearls. Tb 
finish her ensemble the bride 
wore a wreath of spring 
flowers for a headpiece.

For something blue she 
wore a blue garter. She wore 
her grandm other’ s 
engagement ring for 
something old. For 
something borrowed she 
wore an opal pendant 
belonging to the matron of 
honor. Her wedding dress 
was for something new.

The bride carried an arm 
bouquet of blue tigerlilies, 
lime daisies, fern and baby's 
breath.

Peggy Lee was matron of

r

MRS. GARY MICHAEL TEM Pl^TON 
...formerly Sherry Lynn Howell : i

honor. Maid of honor was 
Leesa Hartsell of Houston. 
Lisette Howell, sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. 
Landy Meek of El Paso, 
niece of the bridegroom was 
flower girl.

Keith Jones of Dimmitt 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Gary Bruegel of 
Dimmitt and Rob Polanski.

Following the wedding a 
reception was held in the 
same room. The bride’s 
table held a three-tiered 
cake featuring a ceramic

bride and bridegroom and '•  
accented with blue and;- 
yellow roses. The brides- 
maids' candles adorned the*^ 
table as the centerpiece.

Reba Wolf and Debbie ;* 
Salazar were servers.

The bride is a graduate of •  ̂
Big Spring High School. The ' 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Dimmitt High School and is 
employed by Energas.

Following a delayed trip to 
Los Angeles, Calif., the 
couple will make their home . 
in Big Spring

Surveyor becam e a m ayor

■k' As sofnetM: 
old >and blue the bride 
carried a linen bamflcerchief 
which her mother carried in 
her wedding. She wore a pink 
garter and had a six pence in 
her shoe.

Kim Riding of Prescott, 
Ark., cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor.

Donald 'fhomas of Grape
vine was best man. Ushm  
were Mike Austin of Hurst 
and Jeff Drain of Hurst. Dale 
Brown of Big Spring was 
candlelighters.

Following the wedding, the

MRS. GUY HOWARD WILLINGHAM 
...formerly Shelley BeUi Clark

bride's parents hosted a 
reception at poolside at the 

Inn Centre

and triimhed fh pink rokes.
The groom's table held a 
cake of chocolate trimmed in 
pink.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pearce High School and 
attends Rl^land College.
The bridegroom is a 
graduate of L.D. Bell High 
School and the University of 
Texas at Arlington. He is 
employed by Otis 
Engineering.

Following a trip to 
Hideaway Lake the couple 
will make their home in Elk 
City, Okla.

In 1837 Joseph A. Tivy and 
his two sisters mov^ to 
Texas from Canada. Tivy 
worked as a surveyor with 
the well-known "Big Foot" 
Wallace along the Llano 
River. Later 'fivy surveyed 
virgin land alongside the 
Guadalupe River in present 
Kerr County. Surveyors had 
dangerous jobs in those days 
because the Indians believed 
that the compass the sur
veyors used was the in
strument which took away 
their lands. Indian trouble 
finally led Tivy to join the

Texas Rangers until 1849 
when he and his sisters left 
for the California gold rush. 
They operated a hotel and 
Tivy served in the California 
legislature before returning 
to Texas. After attaining the 
rank of captain in the Con
federate army, Tivy settled 
in present Kerr County, 
became a land Investor, one 
of the early sheep ranchers, 
and served on the Texas 
legislature.

Tivy and his sisters had 
made a pact to never marry; 
however, after his friend.

Dr. Losey, died, Tivy 
married Ella Losey, and his 
sisters were so hurt that they 
moved away. Some years ^ 
later, the younger sister 
returned.

Tivy served as Kerrville's ‘ • 
first mayor in 1889, and 
during his term he gave two 
parcels of land to the city: 
one site for a school building 
and another 23 city blocks, 
present Tivy addition, to be 
divided, sold, and the 
proceeds used to furnish, 
fence, and beautify the $8,000 
school

^ C i>  BIG SPECIAL

MRS. EMILIO R. HERRERA 
...formerly Glaria Dclewi Msadasa t 

Herrera’s picture was distorted iâ  the J*pv'9Mrs.
. newspaper due to water spots

Shoes can be hazardous^
the salespeople quOTtioned in

^hHadatahla,
thathardaote

Though hard-sole shoes 
with ankle supports and steel 
shanks are often bought as a 
toddler’s first shoes, they 
may be hazardous to an 
infant’s feet. A study at the 
Thom as Je fferson  
Uidversity Department of 
PediateiGi, Ph 
which suggesU that ha: 
shoes may delay an infant’s 
w alk ing ,'ag^avata  the 
problem off toding-ln or 
toelng-out, eauai deformity 
and hamper mobility. The 
study Miowed no eridence 
that these shoes actually 
promola walking skillt or 
foot development.

~  t ) e ^ t t i a . l l B p a l l o r .

the study had recommended 
hard soles, and 74 percent of 
the parents bought them.

 ̂ The Thomas Jefferson 
research ers u rge  
pediatricions to advise 
paraots to hiw a omvas 
■isahT that aeils for around 
$10. That’s about $5 leas thaii 
the cost^of hard-aola ahoaa 
f o r i B M > .  -

RCA 19'2togonal XL~i00 
Roommato<8) color TV
Brilliant color parformanoa with XL>100 rallabllity.

RCA’a anargy-affloiant XtandadUfa chaasla—  
daaignad for outstanding parformanoa, low powar 
conaumptlon and long lin ^ u sa s  only 60 watts 
avaraga powar.
Automatic Color Control and Flashtona 
Corractlon.

®P“ fM » M ir « S :0 a s .a .

Men’sGuayabera
shirts.
6.99 to 9.99

The Quayabera style shirt in cool, 
crisp, comfortable blend of 
polyester/cotton. 4 pocket, short 
sleeves. Light colors. Men’s sizes 
14V̂  to 17. OrlQ. 14.(X) and 18.(X).

G]li)®ys)(pMs)(cMuMT)
nrtuiDsm uiicB —

M m  m  MM w  m im  w  mci-

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE!
' - 0 f 4

-  Summer^

Collection
m .

COLLEGE PARK THE GOURTYARir
V f

Ohaiga It at JC Pannaya, In 
Eaat Maroy. Opan Mon.-Oat

•ig Spring Mall, 1706 
10 a.m.-0 p.ffl. M7>3I11
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Anniversary N  e wcomer s

'it c.

MR. AND MRS. RALEIGH RUTLEDGE 
...celebrate 43 years

Mr. & Mrs. Raleigh Ruthledge

Joy Fortenberry, hostess 
for the Newcomer Greeting 
Service, welcomed IS 
families to Big Spring during 
the May 28 thru June 3. Eight 
of the families were from 
out-of-state.

• The Loaders, David, wife 
L ibby and daughter, 
Heather, 3 mos., are from 
Luhbock. David is employed 
by Elanco Products as Sales 
Representative. They enjoy 
racquet ball, swimming and 
han^rafts.

• Dung Vu and wife Binh 
Pham are from Liberal, 
Kansas. They enjoy sewing, 
reading, tennis and swimm
ing. Dung is employed by 
American Petrofina.

• L.G. Kelley is employed 
by Devron E nergy of 
Oklahoma City. L.G., his 
wife Vickie, daughter Shan
non, 8, and son Chris, 2, are 
from Waukomis, Okla. They 
enjoy swimming, ceramics, 
reading, and fishing.

• Danny R. Brown is 
employed by H.B.H. Service. 
Danny and wife Meredith 
are from Colorado City. 
They enjoy swimming, ten
nis and sports.

• Jorene Bean enjoys 
swimming, sewing and

boating. She is from Sher
man and is employed by 
Aladdin Beauty CdJege.

• James and Penny Dug
gan are from Garland. They 
enjoy bowling, ceramics, 
f i ^ i^ ,  water skiing and 
reading in their spare time. 
James is employed by Colich 
D rillin g  Company in 
Midland.

• Joe and Mary Perry are 
from Parsons, Kansas. They 
enjoy car mechanics, sports, 
reacQng and movies. Joe is 
employed by Eason Brothers 
Garage.

• "Ae Bowers, A.H., wife 
Ann, and daughter.

Elizabeth Ann, 11, enjoy hik
ing, camping, ceramics, and 
knitting. They are from Hot- 
chkass, Colo., A .H. is 
em ployed by Dawson 
Geophysical.

• Robert and Lisa Glover 
are from San Louis Obispo, 
Calif. Robert is a leadman at 
Western Container. They en
joy camping, car mechanics 
and swimming.

• R ichard  W right is 
employed by Kelly Moore 
Paint Co. in Midland. 
R ichard , w ife  Kathy, 
daughter Tasha, 2, and son 
Ash, 4 months, are from 
Abilene. TTiey enjoy sewing

and fishing.
• The Pattons, Donnie, 

wife Ruthie, daughter Tam
my, 10, an son Donnie, 4, en
joy ba ling , softball and 
reading. They are from Ball
inger. Donnie is employed by 
OIL.

• Tony Aguilar is manager 
at Church’s Fried Chicken. 
Tony wife Elva, daughters 
Elsa, 11, Yvette, 3, and 
Yvonne, 4 months, and son 
Luis, 4, are from Laredo. 
'They enjoy bowling, movies, 
fishing and hunting.

•M ichael L in tner is 
employed by ( ^ l i t y  Glass. 
Michael, w ife Mary^

daughter Tracy, 12, ,and son 
Matthew, 11, enjoy swimm
ing, bowling, ceramics and 
movies. They are from 
Tomahawk, Wise.

•Camelia Haas is also 
from Pittsburgh, Penn. She 
enjoys playing the piano and 
reacting. She is employed by 
Beall’s Department Store.

•Robert and Maria Sapp 
enjoy golf, bowling, swimm
ing, reading and traveling. 
They are from Chicago, 111. 
Robert is employed by 
Marin Distributing Co. in 
Midland. Maria is a school 
teacher.

Want Ads 
W ill

A’

-•t.

Phone 263-7331

Open Daily 10-10 
12-7Sundays

The Saving Place *

S U N D A Y
T H R U

T U E S D A Y PRICEBREAKERS
L  ̂ * -

DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER
Mr and Mrs. Raleigh 

Kutledge, Rt. 3, will 
c elehrate their 43rd wedding 
anniversary on June 17.

Rutledge works for Cosden 
where he recently received 
his 25 year pin Mrs. 
Rutledge, the former Ruth 
Mae Kelley, is a retired 
clerk They are members of 
Baptist Temple Church. 
Mrs Rutledge is a choir 
member and Rutledge is a 
deacon

Rutledge was born in 
Brownwood Mrs. Rutledge 
was born in Roscoe and 
raised in Coleman They met 
m Cross Plains through some 
friends They were married

in Cross Plains Baptist 
Parsonage by the Rev. C.E. 
Poe, June 17,1939. They have 
lived in Kloxi, Miss., San 
Antonio, Denver, Colo., San 
Angelo, Brownwocxl, Abilene 
and Big Spring.

Cafeteria
menus

The Rutledges have three 
sons and one daughter. They 
are Ourwood Earl Rutledge 
of Hurst, Drexel Lee 
Rutledge of Burleson and 
Tommy Mac Rutledge of 
Houston, and Ragena Mae 
Aarnio of Indianapolis, Ind. 
They also have seven 
grandchildren.

SCNIOe CITIZENS MENUS
MONDAY — Spaghetti w maat 

sauce; early June peas; toased salad; 
small whole potatoes; choc, cake; 
garlic breadand m ilk.

TUESDAY — Roast w g ra vy ; 
creamed potatoes; green beans; fru it 
cup; hot rolls and m ilk.

WEDNESDAY — Sliced turliey w 
white sauce; buttered beets; turnip 
greens; peach cobbler; bread and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Grm n enchlladat; 
oven fried potatoes; pork N beans; 
lettuce & tomato salad; butter scotch 
pudding; corn bread and m ilk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or fish 
sticks; FrerKh fries; pinto beans, 
peanut butter cookies; corn bread and
mlNt

Tb« ofM .Th* only.

fy

Class
reunion of 
1 942 planned

pennyapound l-ig^gy
Our Reg. 8.66 SEAL-DOWN WHITE 

ASPHALT SHINGLES

The Big Spring High 
School clas-s of 1942 will 
begin celebrating its 40th 
anniversary at 7 p m at the 
Homestead Inn, West 1-20, 
June IH with a registration. A 
dance will be at the Senior 
Citr/.eas Building 487 in the 
Industrial Park at 8 p.m. The 
elass will have a contitwnUil 
breakfast with former 
teachers as guest of honors 
at 9:30 a m June 19. At 1 
p m the class will go by bus 
to Kunntds Jr High, for
merly the high school, and to 
BSHS for a tour That 
evening a banquet will be 
held at the Homestead Inn at 
7 p m  After the banquet a 
dance area will be provided 
as well as an area for cards 
and dominoes A picnic will 
be held at the old Settler's 
Pavillion in Comanche Trail 
Park at 1 pm., June 20 
Families may bring their 
own food or they may be 
catered

J (' and Jewell Dunlap 
and Art and Lois Franklin 
will host the reunion The 
cost is $1 per person For 
reservations for the reunion 
contact Mardeena Smith, 
1902 N Monticello, or 263- 
4024

14'/}” S m o key Joe* K ettle  Grill I
Porcelain finish, removable legs

M e n
Solid

Fashion
colors, polyester

Knit Shirts
cotton.

Sun-activateO selt-sealing 
roof shingles 3 bundles in 
sq. cover 100 square leet. 2488

Only 
a penny 
for each 
pound 
ybu f ch ild  
weighs 
for one 5x7 color
portrait* from

All Stylet Not In Every Store

■ No appointm ent necessary
■ Age limit 12 years
■ Add 1 00 for 2 or more children together 
'fro m  o fig in a l p a cka n e

Mltses* Snazzy Pull-on Shorts
Woven polyester or polyester/cotton 
Our 4.44-4.88, Full Figure Shorts, 32-40,$3

Offer good frorr 6-15Lthrough 6-16.-

JCPenney
Charge it at JC Penneys in Big Spring Mall 
Open Mon -Sat 10 AM-9 PM 267-3811

^  WSATVW*

lOTOR OIL]

Sale Price

Incredible Affordable Shoe Stop

It’s your time to have fun!! 

*Buy a symmer shoe at tegular

^  price, get the next at 'A price. 

*0ne groep of
shoes *10“

* A I bags 'h  price. 

June

h Fun
Sale

84t
K mart' 10W -30 Oil
All weather 10W-30. 
luxe 10W -40 88C
Auto D«pt

White And d  
Fit 10-13

2.97
3 Pr. M an’s Socks
Orion* acrylic/

197
stretch nylon.

ilM•D u P o o t»*gT

Stratch Socks
3 pr. men's socks 
of ribbed nylon

Lvrvt On« Rwbot# 
F#r Fomity

1250 UJRTTS

C O N A I D

Kmart*
Sale Price 
Less
Factory Rebate

9.87
-  2.00

Your Net Cost 
After Factory Rebate 7.87
1250-W  Pistol Hair Dryer
Lightweight. 2 speeds, 2 temps

B i B n i

£

9 .S 7 Save $3
Oi.rReg 12 97 

•Colculotof With Automo. s Row*r-off
HjpfJt thin 8 rliQit ..fjicu lrjlry vvtth LC D  
f»n r1<j4jt o r K j A k « v  rx>4K7>Ofv I 'o w o r o ff p f O - 

* 1 rtrri |i V >fcir^ w 'ili*tl Coso

Sold In Sporting O ood t Dept.

Iky

[ray-o -vT ^

3.37
Floating Lantern With Battery
1-P5C rustproof cose, carry handle

6.97

f j 8.88
Folding Bonana Lounger
Multiposition. Steel frame, 
strong vinyl tubing. 72x22x10"

6.88
8.88

4.88 PodPtpr
Ciiaise

Chair To Match
Steel frame, vinyl 
tubing. Two-toned 
color com bina
tions 34x20".

F I L M  ; 
DEVELOPING 

SPECIALS '
i T ' POUM

IK io

FromVourl
C o lo r  N

o r  SI
logoHvi
iNdos

Your d h o lc e
1/20

ISO I2AC20

e » pflK _

1 , 5 * r  I
I * *

$1.69

138>

11<

2. 8x10”
Ftr $3.99 3 -P a c k  C o lo r  F ilm

^ 4 trr,W '
2.1x12" 20-exi:

S3J0 film;
color print
per pock.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

m m m m
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MRS. KYLE LOUIS STALLINGS 
...formerly Jamie Lynn Quimz

Q uanz-S ta llings
Jamie Lynn Quanz of 

Fort Worth and Kyle Louis 
Stallings of Midland were 
wed Saturday evening at St. 
Paul United Methodist in 
Dallas. John Fourie, pastor, 
officiated the 7 p.m. rite 
before an altar of white 
roses, asters, eucalyptus, 
baby’s breath and white 
tapers, accented with 
candelabra, Boston fern, ivy 
and votive candles.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gail Quanz 
of Fort Worth. The parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Stallings of Big 
Spring.

Mike Lewis, organist, and 
church group. Celebration 
provided music for the 
wedding.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore the bridegroom’s 
mother’s wedding gown of 
ivory satin embroidered with 
seed pearls from grand
mother’s friends’ wedding 
dresses. TTie sleeves and 
Queen collar were accented 
in Chantilly lace. The veil of 
Chantilly kce was accented 
with pearls.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of roses, 
and stephanotis.

Karen Quanz, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Cindy 
Schwarz, Scottie Allan, 
Darla Skinner, all from 
Garland, and Lori Carpenter

Job burnout 

becom ing  

a problem
Job burnout is a growing 

problem among people in the 
"helping professions’ ’ and is 
caused by long-term chronic 
work-related stress.

Karl Neumann, MD, a 
New York pediatrician 
states that people in social 
work, teaching, law, and in 
the health care field — in
cluding physicians' and 
nurses — are especially 
vulnerable to burnout. 
Hospital environm ents 
particularly present a 
stressful environment and 
situations.

Symptoms of burnout are 
em otional exhaustion, 
feelings of failure or 
frustration, a decline in self
esteem, a trapped feeling, 
and boredom. There may 
also be increasing levels of 
fatigue, sleep disturbances, 
changes in appetite, lowered 
resistance to infection and 
headache.

To prevent burnout. Dr. 
Neuman suggests setting 
realistic goals, better 
com m u n ica tion s  w ith  
colleagues and patients, 
improved physical fitness, 
relaxation, recreation and 
minivacations.

from Keller. Flower girl was 
Elizabeth Anne Froman, 
niece of the bridegroom.

Louis Stallings, father of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man. Groomsmen were Todd 
Stallings, brother of the 
bridegroom, Scott McEwen 
of Dallas, Bill Sawtelle of 
Midland and Brady Baxter 
of Midland. Ushers were 
Lane Griffin, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, Ken 
Froman, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, Chris 
Quanz, and David Quanz, 
brothers of the bride, Steve 
and Shuler and Richard 
Young.

Candlelighters were Kath
leen and David Quanz.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
ballroom of Western Hills 
Inn. The bride’s table held a 
white tiered cake topped 
with precious memories 
bride and groom. The cen
terpiece’s was the bride’s 
great-grandmother’s can 
dleholders circled with 
flowers.

The bride is a graduate of 
Keller High School and has 
attended Texas Tech. She is 
a student at UTPB. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and 
Texas Tech. He is an in
dependent land man.

Potkming a trip to Aspen 
and Vail, Colo., the co i^4  
will make their home in 
Midland.

Susan Denise Miller and 
Fred Steven Weber were 
united in marriage June 5, in 
the chapel of the First 
Baptist Church. Dr Kenneth 
G. Patrick, pastor, officiated 
the 7;30 p.m. rite before a 
brass crescent candelabrum 
accented with foliage. 
Flanking the wedding party 
and chapcT entrance were 
massive arrangements of 
white snapdragons, white 
spiders and sonia carnations 
with springerii in candle 
columns The columns were 
topped with votive cups.

The brick? is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Miller, 2705 Coronado Ave. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. 
Weber of Austin

Mrs. Jerry Hall of 
Ackerly, Mrs Arlen White of 
Crane, Patti Swindell of 
Lubbock and Carlton Dillard 
of Clyde provided music for 
the ceremony.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of candelight silk organza. 
The gown featured an em 
pire bodice covered with 
Alencon and Schiffli lace and 
accented with sec*d pearls. 
The sweetheart neckline and 
bishop sleeves of English net 
were also outlined with 
Alencon lace and seed 
pearls The A line skirt fell 
into a chapel length train 
framc*d with rows of crystal 
pleating, Alencon and 
Schiffli lace Completing the 
ensemble, the bride wore a 
finger tip-length veil of 
illasiun edged with Alencon 
lace.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of brown 
silk banda orchids, can
dlelight sw(H“t heart roses 
and baby's breath, along 
with a linen handkerchief 
which had belonged to her 
grandmother She wore a 
blue garter and txirrowid a 
string of pt*arls from her 
mother

Carla Dillard ot Iraan \\as 
maid of honor Bridesmaids 
were Mrs Rodger Lloyd of 
Odessa and Mrs Richard 
Bumgarner of Coahoma. 
Staci Lloyd was flower girl

Burt Burrows of Austin 
was best man Groomsmen 
were David Lueilecke of 
Austin and Jerry Smith of 
Edinburg. Drexel Owusu o  ̂
Abilene was nng'bSSSjpr. Th# 
candlelighters w a^.^ im n^ 
Miller, cousin of the bride 
and Vance Christie. Ward

Miller of Dallas, brother of 
the bride, David Korn- 
fuehrer of Austin, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, Troy 
Smith of Westbrook, cousin 
of the bride and David Hall 
of Ackerly, cousin of the 
bride serv^ as ushers.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception held in the 
church parlor. The bride’s 
table featured a three-tiered 
wedding cake accented with 
apricot sweet peas and 
topped with royal icing, 
sweet peas and roses. The 
bridegroom’s table of brown 
and ecru featured hors d’ 
oeuvres and coffee served 
from brass appointments.

Kelly Smith, cousin of the 
bride registered guests at 
the reception. Those serving 
refreshments were Karen 
Taylor, Anne Applegate, 
D’Ann Hall and Julie Miller, 
cousins of the bride and Mrs. 
David Kornfuehrer, sister of 
the bridegroom.

Miss Mi Her was honored at 
a bridal luncheon, June 5, at 
the Holiday Inn. Hostesses 
for the luncheon were Mrs. 
Jerry Hall, cousin of the 
bride and Mrs. E.R. Mar
shall of Lamesa, aunt of the 
bride.

Special guests at the 
luncheon were the bridal 
attendants, Carla Dillard, 
Cindy Lloyd and Donna 
Bumgarner; the honoree’s 
mother, Mrs Richard Miller 
and the bridegroom’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. Fred 
Weber and Mrs. David 
Kornfuehrer.

The bride is a graduate of 
Crane High Schooi and 
Texas Tech University. She 
is employed as assistant 
coordinator for Volunteer 
.Services at Big Spring State 
Hospital The bridegroom is 
a graduate of David Crockett 
High School in Austin and the 
University of Texas in 
Austin. He is employed as a 
chemical engineer by 
('asden Oil and Chemical in 
Big Spring.

Following a wedding trip 
to Las Vegas, Nevada, the 
couple will reside in Big 
Spring.

COWPER CLINIC 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ramiro Bonilla, 810 Andree, 
a son, Joe Ramiro, at 10 
a m., June 3, w e ir in g  6 
pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel Martinez, 502 11th 
Place, a son, Israel Jr., at 
3:23 p.m., June 10, weighing 
7 pounds 15 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tony 

Stewart. 1604 Sunset Ave., a

son Zack Anthony, at 7:48 
a m., June 1, weighing 8 
pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathew Searles, 1402 Main, 
a daughter, Christina Ann, at 
2:58 p.m., June 4, weighing6 
pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Spiller, P.O. Box 
1933, a daughter, Bobbi 
Leigh, at 2:50 p.m., June 4, 
weighing 4 pounds 9'/̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Oftiz, 2507 Carlton, a 
daughter, Angelica Maria, at 
4:15 p.m., June7, weighings 
pounds 5'/̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Bostick, 810 Baylor, a son, 
Cody Lm , 9:17 p.m., June 8, 
weighing 8 pounds 4'/̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Robert Grant, Coahoma, a 
son, Russell Craig, at 2:58 
p.m., June 9, weighing 7 
pounds 8>/̂ ounces.

Need a 
■pedal item? 

^Herald Classified 
has it! 
2^7331

It.

'  /

*

i K
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MRS. FRED STEVEN WEBER 
...formerly Susan Denise Miller

for the busy executive

R ] E ] E ® ( g ^ B A R T ( D M

The accoutremenis o f succe.ss, in gi\e able, 
engrave-able silverplate TOP; This debonaire c asi- 
keeps business cards neat, $15. IVrix'Uial cak-nd.ii, 
$17 so. De.sk-top "Equus " magnifier with siallu ui 

handle, $18.50. BOTTOM: IX.-cision Maker 
features 3 aye/nay coins, nameplate, $16 50 

Bic lighter in a silver case, $10 Sleek Aira ra/< u. 
$24 50 All by Reed ik Barton Engraving exir.i 

10% for all women

ivms
JEW ELERS One beautiful place.

Downtown Big Spring, Texas

Hearing open 

to public

There will be an open 
hearing on June 22 at 1 p m 
at Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center, located in Bldg. 487, 
at the industrial Park.

This open hearing is 
requried to inform the public 
as to how next year’s funds 
received from a federal 
grant are budgeted

Sandwich can be im proved
Tired of the same old 

peanut butter and je lly  
sandwich?

Try mixing one cup peanut 
butter with one cup chopped 
raisins and one-half cup

shredded carrots, says Cass 
Ryan-Crowe, a foods and 
nutrition specialist.. , 

This will make enough 
spread for six sandwiches, 
she adds.

Pre-Inventory Clearance 
Sale. Prices Reduced 

on Selected Items 
Throughout The Store.

One Week Only.

Monday, June 14th 
Through

Saturday, June 19th.

< AK.TEH.S FURi\lTUR
202 Scurry

ENTIRE STOCK 
HANDBAGS

V s OFF
1 WEEK ONLY

1004 Locust 263-1882

BEAUTY CENTER
SPECIAL

Now working at Beauty Center 
Gayla Henderson

Shampoo & Sets___  7*”...N0W * 6° " nMiuMntyin

Perm ....................25-...N0W *20“" T«nd..
Color. . . : ....... . 2S“ ...N0W * 1 8 ““

t ^ i - n n  Linda Marquez
Frost................  20*“...N0W * 1 5 ““ no f*y» bmi«»ihi

Facial with , V Gayla Henderson

M ake-up..............20"...N0W * 1 5 ““

GLORIA VANDERBILT
CONNIE'S

GIVES YOU AN

EXCEPTIONAL

VALUE AT 29.90!

R egularly  46°° ... 
our co tton  denim  
5 - p o c k e t  j e a n s  
with  the every-  
p r e s t i g i o u s  
V an d erb ilt Logo.

S ize 3/4 —  15/16

F m sb io n s  Y o u l
Hour* 9 a.;n.*S p.ni. 600 Main S t
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Cryost^ech is f in e  if  done  p ro p e rly

i-z n :

v r

Dear Dr. Donohue: Have you ever heard o l a procedure 
called “ cryostrech” ? Our trainer in our gym sessions was 
explaing it. He said it really helps bring around a sore 
limb, but I seem to doubt him, and it sounds dangerous. It 
involves icing the area, then stretching, or something like 
that. Please comment on this procedure. — J.F.

Cryostretch is a procedure accepted by many trainers 
for relieving muscle pain.

Here’s the background on this. When you bruise a mus
cle, it reacts by stiffening — contracting, actually, is the 
word. That is a protective reaction. The thing to be done 
to counteract thiis is to restretch that muscle back to nor
mal. Some trainers use cryostretch to do that.

It works this way: You make a good ice pack. Then you 
apply it to the area of soreness. 'The idea is to numb the 
area. That usually takes around 15 minutes. If you cannot 
numb it in that time, you’d better forget cryostretch. You 
may have something more than a simple muscle bruise.

The numbness permits you to stretch that muscle 
without the pain you otherwise might experience. And 
that is the real principle behind the whole idea. It lets you 
stretch the muscle just a tiny bit more than you might 
have been able to before.

Before you try cryostretch, be certain that all you are 
dealing with is a muscle bruise. Once you are sure of that, 
get a friend to help you. After the numutess sets in, he can 
stretch the arm or the leg carefully, slowly, gradually. If 
you develope pain, stop inunecUately.
, When the limb is stretched it is h ^  in that position for 
about IS seconds. Never hold longer than 20 seconds. ’Then 
the limb is relaxed and returned to the starting position. 
You can repeat this in five minutes or so. Reap^y the ice.
Wait for the numbness, then re i^ t  the exercise. Properly 
d W , and in the proper situations, cryostretch can be a 
valuable training tool.

ear Dr. Donohue: 1 hear the term “ stress fracture.”  
W^at does it amount to? — Mrs. R.E.

ome call it fatigue fracture. Some call it hairline frac
ture. And some call it stress fracture. Same thing. It can 
be troublesome no matter what it is called.

We usually think of a fracture as an actual break in a 
bone, which, of course, it can be. And if they are breaks, 
they can be totally disabling. But there is this other kind of 
fracture — the stress fracture. As the name may imply, 
the cause is an actual stress on the bone in question. It is 
an insidious kind oi affair, because a person may actually

have such g fracture and not know aboutit — until it is too 
late. More on this later. t . '

A stress fracture usually happens to people who phT-  ̂
form the same'motion counties times — over and over ' 
again. A jogger may have one in his foot bone, or a cross-, 
country skiier in his tower leg. A soccer player may 
devdop one in his hip.

I think you get the idea. It is this continuous stress 
against a bone structure that causes breaks in bone 
substance witfain a very tiny area. Let me give you a 
parallel sitfuitton. If you bend a piece of hard rubber at the 
very same point eiraugh times, eventually the bending 
area becomes fatigued, eroded That’s sort of the way 
stress fractures in bones occur.

Some people may actually have stress fractures and lay 
their distress to muscles. But muscle pain usually leaves 
in a few days. Stress fracture pain lingers.

Now, the bad part about stress fracture is that the small 
area of bone brrak can widen and deepen, or it can even
tually break clear through the bone. ^  it is important to 
realiw what is happening. Detected early enou^, stress 
fractures can be interrupted. Rest is needed.

For the record

MRS. JERRY EUGENE FARMER 
...formerly Jeri Denise Cox

Cox-Farm er unite
Jeri Denise Cox became 

Mrs. Jerry Eugene Fat 
in a ceremony F f  
evening at College Ba| 
Church. Mr. Richard 
Williams, minister at the 
Anderson Street Church of 
Christ, performed the 7 p.m. 
rite before an archway of 
white carnations and 
greenery enhanced
by two spiral candelabra

Die bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Cox, 
601 George The parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark E. Farmer, Sr of 
Kinards,S.C.

Mrs Linda Lindell, 
organist, and Teresa 
Alexander, and Marvin 
Casey, vocalists, provided 
music

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of silk organza The square 
neckline and bodice were 
accented with lace and seed 
pearls The Bishop sleeves 
ended in cuffs of lace. The 
skirt fell into a chapel-length 
train featuring a ruffle of 
lace To complete her en- 
sm ble the bride wore a 

Ith veil , of

Auto Parts of Big Spring.
Following a wedding trip 

to South Padre Island the 
couple will make their home 
in Big Spring.

Die story about Johnny 
Johansen that ran on June 10 
was incorrect. It was the 
Council of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs not the Big Spring 
Garden Club that honored 
him with a luncheon. Clubs 
that belong to the Council are 
The Big Spring Garden Club, 
the Planter’s Garden Club, 
The Texas Star Violet Club, 
The Rosebud Garden Club 
and the Texas Bouquet 
Violet Club

Lewises announce b irth
Dalton and Jennifer Lewis, 

810 E 15th, announce the 
birth of their first child, a

Boy is born 
to Sfeworfs

Robbie and Tony Stewart, 
1604 Sunset Ave., announce 
the birth of tiieir second 
child, a son, Zack Anthony 
He was bom at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital at 7:48 a m., 
June 1 He weighed 8 pounds

son, Michael Wade, at 
Baylor University Center in 
Dallas at 4:27 p.m.. May 26 
Michael weighed 3 pounds 12 
ounces and measured 17 
inches long

M ic h a e l's  m a tern a l 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs M W Gibson, Sterling 
City Rt His paternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs H.W Fern, 1219 E 17th

13 ounces and measured 204

tSMtertipriengt 
njatching laee

inches long.
Zack's maternal grand

parents are Mr and Mrs. 
Zack Gray of Weatherford. 
Hjs paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. L.D. 
Hayworth of Big Spring 

Zack Anthony was 
welcomed home by his 

-etoMr.-iTara, 4. •

/file bride carried a- 
ciscade of Lavender cat- 
tlfcra orchids with white 
cqmations and lavender rose 
buds and stephanotis

its an

Clean spills 
on placemafs

Loretta Burns was matron 
oC honor Mark E. Farmer, 
J r was best man Dennis 
B^ms and Steve Wallis were 
ughers andcandlelighters.

■Following the ceremony a 
rgception was held in the 
youth center at the church. 
D ie bride's table featured 
tSree-tiered Lady Win- 
dOmere Style cake accented 
with orchid and roses.

Here's a neat way to clean 
spills and spots on your 
woven place mats The 
“ Reader's Idea Exchange” 
column of the current 
Family Circle magazine 
suggests dipping placemats 
in clean su^y water just 
before doing the dishes 
Rinse with warm water and 
roll each mat in small hand 
towel to dry

;Die bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed at Beall's 
Department Store The 
bridegroom also is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed at

Got tomelhln’ 
y a  don’t w ant?  
W e ’ ll U k e l t !  

U a t  w ith
H e ra ld  C la t t l f le d  

2«3-733l

We are well trained in the 
exacting Science of Pharmacy

Neal’s
Pharmacy

(00 OrvM 213 7651

SAVE *500

ON ALL CANINES •

© DURING 
WEEK:

' O  » • • • • • • •

TMS
WEEN

ONLY

• CANVAS UPfER

•  MOLDED WOOD-LOON 
BOnOM

•ILACN
• «
•LAAC

•NNAn

•M 1 W A L
•MAVT

V

A U C A H n
tmEtONSALE

TmOWMtATUNOAY
• • • •

NnHLAMOCfNTKft

T o n u i P4 '.

r o i u ;

All Recliners in Stock 
Reduced $150. ormore!!!

^*^0UANTITY LIMITED
V QUANTITY LIMITED

6 PIECE BEDROOM

SALE

*1758**
REG. S2«99.9S

SAVE*1141«'

LAWN
CHAIRS

*29** EA.

GUN 
CABINET 

SALE
*379**

ORTHO
BEDOING

SALE

6 pleci bedrMm mckiOet (m te r, l|M e (  
mirrar, dear chatt, had aa( 2 ntgM ttanii.

AvaNaMabi
5calan

WhOaMty
LatO

REG.$599.95 
SAVE $220.07 

10|McaWaal 
avaOaMala 
OakAPIaa

REG.
149.95 TW IN
179.95 FULL
249.95 QUEEN

7 9 “ ea . pc. 

9 9 * * ea . pc.

139«« EA. PC.

Mittress qultwl In both sUos.
Sold M M tt only.________

SOLID WOOD 
3 PC. TABLE GROUl

EARLY AMERICAN
SOFA AND LOVE SEAT

SALE *368**
SOFA SLEEPER̂

■T MVERSOE

SALE
3 PIECES REG. $579.90

SAVE *211“̂
Incliidat: SaH waad 6 (lau  Hti, Saaaia < 
CaHaa TaUa

*378"
REG. $699.95 
SAVE $321.07

TABLES 

SALE
•6 4 **  to 98*

REG. $139.95 to $249.9j

SALE M97*«
MTNnECES

REG. $899.95

SAVE ‘4 0 2 "
Onaaa i l »  lata t  
aritk ttuchad aWan

im » l  tELECTVM 0 |Eaily Aiaatleaa aw a (,li«  
i i lHarad la (vraHi Ham

Sail A Lava Saat

ELEGANT
SECTIONAL

SALE *998**
REG. $1649.95

S A V E ‘6 5 1 "

T o n t e m p o r a r y

6 PIECE PIT GROUP

rRAOmON/ 
SOFA

SWIVEL 
‘ ROCKER

B i|M t SachaMl aahalt tirad la aravaa < SALE
’3 4 8 ”

QUEEN
SOFA/SLEEPER

SALE ^398®*
REG. $ 6 9 9 .9 5

SAYE^SOI*^

REG. $699.95 
SAVE $351.07
AHraknaa TraOMaail

SALE
1 1 4 7 8 8

REG. $299.95 
SAVE $152.07

SALE ®847»®
REG. $169.95

SAVE ^852®'
I  pNca ramauoirafy PN 111101

H m m̂WmWwW pnwt mW*

kM UM Ha a*n 
.taahft.

ATTRACTIVE  ̂
SOFA

AND LOVE SEl

EVERY ITEM 
IN THE STORE 
SALIRRICBO

EVERY ITEM 
IN THE STORE 

ON

BOTH PCCES 
REG. $1249.95

SAVE M38®^"

tiza tala 
I HiRNlaa (i

Nfiiilflorid ki
SALE *766**

AIIHimtiihiictHpHorMlo

HOURS
THURSDAY, 

10:00 to 6:00 P.M.
MONDAY THRU 

MTVMMT 
l l r N M f r N P J i

Ifd t' V e" ■'
i'.i mi*-

214 MAIN BI6 SPRII I.JA7-8279

VISAI

1  V VttA.MAIT0ICARO 
 ̂ ' AMBNCAN EXPRESS 

AddNtoMi FIMMIm  AvtRlMi WM
A pw w td  CradR.,v

f l -  ‘ ■ 1 '. '( '*  m ’. ■' ■r'‘ .? ■■ ■ »

U8DA
Q rad«

Frye
Fryer

Lucwrn
SafeuM
Specia

SCOTOI
t tm rd S S o

fm o a y
(••V
Smfm

Maca

Iknig
flR IR iN I
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r wiN ar
R IN C O  A N D  

B C C O M F  F L IC IB L E  FO R 
O U R  JO C K P O T  D R A W IN G  
T H O U S A N D S  OF IN S T A N T  

W IN N F R S  ALS O  
F L IC IB L E  FOR 

D R A W IN G

'14XNT W INNERl M /NKT W INNER! <1.000* W INNERI
O .a  TULEY THOMAS HAMMONO L.N. NICHOLS
Lancaster (MvarsMy Park Paris

*1,000** WINNER! 
BARBARA WIUOUOHBY 

Lancaalar

X4

Its ' \

B I G  F U N ! B I G  P R f Z b » i  { CLARENCE Mn.TON, JR. CHARLES BENNINQ
O aiM  Cards, Tlckata, A Datalls Avallabla At Tha Stora. araanvHia

*1.000** W INNER! *1.000** W INNER! *1.000** W INNER! *1.000** W INNERI
IRENE PECK CAROL MITCHELL 
Oraanvilla DsHas

*1.000** WINNER! 
ESTHER McCORKLE 

DuncanvHIa

O V E R  T E X A S

S A V E  $1.50
p e r  t i c k e t  

a t  S a f e w a y !

TICKETS NOT QOOO SATURDAYS 
IN JUNE, JULY a  AUGUST!

•  Thrillin ic New Ridel
Niwk. hiMri pounJint; ext Kcmcm on rhv vtorlJ‘> 
first toc.il frce ftill riJc the Tex.i' ( lifth.initcr
(Jh iillen i’L- II it vtMi ditre'

• Family enlertainmeni barieainl 
SAVE $6.00 (Family td lour)
Six H.tH'' ! ̂ im,• mni Tkkci' '}*I0 4̂  t .h li 
Av.til.ihli- .1* s.itfNL.iN thro«it:lt |iiiu V.

•  DISCOUNT TICKETS GO O D  EVERY 
DAY THROUGHOUT THE \9HZ SEASON 
EXCEPT SATURDAYS IN  JUNE. JULY 
AND AUGUST

S A F E W A Y
I

tAVE!
26a
PER-LB.:

Fresh Fr
U8DA Inspactad 
Qradad*A’.5pecraiL'

Cut-Up 
Fryars 

-Lb. 650
^WHOU

AVE '
3oa

I PER -LB.

Smoked Picnics
Watar Addad. 
6/8-Lb. Avaraga
Safeway Special!
I  SIlead
|•H•N•r•Whelt

. \-L b . 98a
\  WHOLE
/ — Lb.

Russets
Potatoas. 
Sco tch  Buy.
S a f e w a y
S p e c ia l !

iceberg Lettuce
C alifo rn ia
Grown
S p e c ia l !

Heads

SsniMy Fees
Sp^ial!Fryer Thighs Jx  

Fner
Sibed Bologna

—Lfe.
Gslwsv Grsioe. * Rseulsr 

•TMciaaMa.oSiic 
.W «u>sy Spw i aV Fka.

iVE

L i^ lT E
Lucarna.
Safeway
SpeciaU

Beef Patty Mu sS jU S ^ S p ecia l! —Lb. l  
Chu^ S t ^  -.*1“
Ground Chuck - T ’*

SAVE** *' "

Wines^ Apples 
Fresh Clarrots

Sitfrum y  1-Lb. 
SpreiaV

O rM t D M  Snack

Cantaloupes 
3/*1°° Collard Creens

Taaas D rawn 
•Up# and Fraah.

Mania D row n In n a b

.49*
49*

S T O R E  H O U R S :  7  A . M .  T I L  1 1  P . M .  D A I L Y

3
i

" V

Homo Milk
$1̂99Bloaaom Tima. 

Juna la Dairy 
Month. Special!

Gallon

Gab Towels
a

Dacorator
Co lora.
S a f e w a y
Special!

120-ct. 
Roll

Orange Juice
M inute  M aid.
S a f e w a y
S p e c ia l !

6-oz.
Can

t e w .

12-oz. Cana.
Coors Beer 

$^59
P A C K

AvabsMa aeily s i atsrsa wttb Gssr Ptsplay 
SAP ■sve tA sa  ccw paw t . bl p a s o . tvaas

Bcotch Buy. Regular Ouartars.
(aava4 T |o n 3)Margarine 

Canned Cola
Freshlike VEKTABLES

KoohAid
Baby Food Q
fS M fIS  iplMIflPv A w M v fiv Q
S a few ay Sp€cUtU

Potted Meat

Safeway Special!

And Assorted Flavors. 
CragmonL (Bava 50a on 6)

Safeway £^>ec»a/.'
• IS-os. Cut Orb«n Boana 
la-oc. Wttsis Kamol Corn 

• 14.S.OS. O rb d n  Pboa 
(Savo up to sat on 3)
Safeway Special!

Drink Misas. Assorted Flavors. 
Unswootonod. Makao 2-Ouarts 

(BavoOOCont)
Safeway Special!

ilS -o i.
^Pkgs.

12-02.
X a n t

SCOTCH BUY 
COMPLEXION
S veOatonT)

ktusy<S0>e(^.’

Soap 7  $1
, i l S i L 7-S-oi.

Ja rs

BakigSoda.aiH.:3£::4
M a«E^ .'.^ & rx3 9 *

JlkMiinToliSH *c89*

As.ot.SS
SpeeJaV ^Tlna A

Butter
nSue Fadde S  ̂ t%79* 
Grape-Nuts

Tomato
Toam House. (Savo 25* on 5) C  
Safeway Special! ^ C a n s

Refried Beans"^r” 3 s :*l 
Angel Cake ix  
Hefty Ptatesisvsr-si*!® 
Hot Dog Sauce -^39*
Fruit Drink ,
Viennas O $1
Armour Bauaaga. w  5*oz. I
Safeway Special! C ana d m

Ramen Noodles'î  6 ^ 4  
Chunk Tuna ^  ̂ %89* 
D e o d o r i z e r 1=99* 
Tea Bags 12*2"

Pork & Beans 
Chicken Soups 
Baking Mixes 
Ajax Cleanser

Van C am p 's 
(S svs  29* on 3)

Safeu’ay Special!

C a m p b o ll's
• W ith  R ico • N ood lo-O s
• W ith  S ta rs • V og o tsb lo

Safeu<ay Special!

Gladiols Assorlod 
(8a’. * up to 70* on 5) 
Safeway Special!

Romovos Stains. 
(Savo 56c on 3)

Safeu’ay ̂ >ecial!

1 1 S -O Z .
C ans

X105-OZ.
Cana

114-02.
Cana

Yes 4
Laundry's 

Ostsrgsnf 
and Softsner

Daas fvo jabs in one!

r£Sr$l.79

Glad
Sandwich

Bags
Htfps iaap food fradtari

'•^2$l.09

Sunlite
100% Sunflower 

O il
Ooma Padi • 6-01. Frasl

& $ 2 .0 3

Ifiai *

Mrs.
Paul's

Light BoHar 
Fish Fileh

’*$1.75

" A  Taster
100% Free
• Regular 
4-ot. Jar

9  $2.99

's Choice
ze-Driad C o ffee

• Dacaffeinatad 
4-oz. Jar

$2.89
Spray 'n 
; Wash

£; RafiN 
FromTasiM.

£l&$2.25

Underwood
Meat Spreads

• Chiclwn VrS-os. Can If *
• Comad Boot 4.S-oi. Con 19*
• Rood Boot 4.75-01. Con 93*
• Livorwurst 4.76-ot. Con 57*
• DovUod Horn 4.5-ot. Con B9*

Lemonade
S cotch  Buy. 
For Sum m or 
Rofroohmont
Special!

6-oz.
Can

Ice  Cream
Luoemo. Asaortod Flavora, faeturing 
Flavor of the  lAonth:
Burnt Almond Chip 
Ju n a  la Dairy AAonth!
Safeway
S p ^ '  Q j l ,

. Carton
PricosSNsctIvsSundayJuns 13 through Tuosday. June 16.1962 In .Hawaii CasSty • 
iatss m RoiaN Ouantitlsa Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
COPVOMUMT tU»A SAFSBNIY StORiB BMJOIMOIIAtIB
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^Weddings

MRS. KEITH DEWAYNE NOOTBAAR 
...formerly Martha Kimberly Martin

M artin-Nootbaar
Martha Kimberly Martin 

and Keith DeWayne Nool- 
paar. formerly of Big Spring, 
were united in nuuriage at 2 
pm., May 29 at the First 
Baptist Church of Tecumseh, 
Okla The Rev, Jess R. 
Wallace officiated the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. William 
Charles Martin of Tecum
seh, Okla. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Jane 
Adams, formerly of Big 
Spring and Paul Nootbaar, of 
Paden, Okla

Tim Myers of Oklahoma 
City and Leslie Holton, of 
Techumseh, cousin of the 
bride, vocalists, provided 
music

The liride wore a Victorian 
formal length gown of white 
knit chiffon Venice and 
Chantilly lace accented the 
high neckline Small Venice 
lace ruffles edged tlie v- 
seckline and skirt extending 
into the chapel-length train. 
She wore a Victorian hat 
draped with imported 
illusion and was accented 
with Schiffli embroidery and 
seed pearls She carried a 
cascade of daisies, ivy and

yellow roses
Ramona Wagoner of 

Eufala, Okla., was maid of 
honor. Brictemaids were 
Cheryl Dooley of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Patti and Jenifer 
Martin, sisters of the bride. 
Amanda Trousdale was ring 
bearer Twana and Tera 
Holton, cousins of the bride, 
were candlelighters.

Bob Shehan of Oklahoma 
City was best man. Grooms
men were Mark Maggio of 
Oklahoma City, Mike 
Lambert of Edmond, Okla., 
Jouhn Hopkins of King 
Fisher, Okla., and David 
Nootbaar, of Paden, Okla., 
brother of the bride. Danny 
Nootbaar, brother of the 
bridegroom was ringbearer

Jane Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lewis hosted the 
rehearsal dinner.

The bride is a graduate of 
Oklahoma State University 
in Stillwater, Okla. and is 
employed by Margo's in 
Oklahoma City. The 
bridegroom also is a 
graduate of OSU and is 
employed by Mobil Oil.

Aiter a trip to Grand 
Canyon Island the couple 
will make their home in 
Dallas

H e ls ley- 
H e lm s
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Allen 

Helsley are on a trip to 
Orlando, Florida after their 
wedding Saturday afternoon 
in the First Baptist Church 
Chapel. Dr. Kenneth Patrick 
pastor, ofTiciated the 2 p.m. 
rite before an archway of 
wild smilex enhanced by two 
tree candelabra with mixed 
flower arrangements..

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. EuMne G. 
Helms of Broomfield, Colo. 
The parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Helsley Jr. of 
Inwood, W. Va.

Mrs. Robert Downy, 
organist, Eugene Helms, 
Mrs. Reggie Cranford and 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
vocalists, provided music.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a floor-length gown of 
ivory chiffon. The high 
neckline and bishop sleeves 
was accented with Venice 
lace and pearls. The molded 
bodice also was accented 
with lace and pearls. A full 
skirt flowed from the empire 
waistline into a chapel- 
length train. To complete her 
ensemble the bride chose a 
molded hat accented with 
lace and seed pearls and 
enhanced with a veil of tool 
net.

Jan Dean of Midland was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Judy Bumgarner and 
Mrs. Richard E. Helms, 
sister-in-law of the bride. 
Kara Coleman was flower 
girl.

r

MRS MARTY RICE 
...formerly Tammy Marlin

M artin -R ice  u n ite
Tammy Martin became 

Mrs Marty Rice in a 
Saturday evening ceremony 
at the East Fourth Baptist 
Church Doyle E. Rice, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
officiated the 7:30 p.m. rite 
before an archway of apricot 
knd peach flowers accented 
ivith a seven branch can
delabra and a unity candle.
• The bride is the daughter 
bf Joyce Fortenberry, 
Crestwood Trailer Park, and 
Troy Martin of Hobba, N.M. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Rice, 
407 W 3rd

Hazel Phillips, organist, 
Mona Lisa Portillo, pianist, 
and Dianne Rice of Midland, 
vocalist, cousin of the bride- 
froom, provided music.
» The bride, given in 
^ r r ia g e  by her father, 
2wore a formal-length gown 
^  white satin fashioned with 
la high neckline. She wore a 
^picture hat with a floor- 
length veil She carried a 
^bouquet of peach and apricot 
^m atioaB and roses.

Carla Beaaett, sister of the 
^Iridegroom, was matron of 

Arktamaida were 
1 Ditto, Charlotte Hoff- 

of Dallae, aousin of the 
i r m ,  and Palrlda Franklin 
f f  DaUaa, oouainof the bride.

*

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

<|UAUTY

OOOCH
FULL 
CUT

LB.

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE
MRS. BRUCE ALLEN HELSLEY 
...formerly Rebecca Ana Helms

Jessie Pretty of Houston 
was best man. Groomsmen

topped with two 
bells. A bouquetTTMw sssBiss. vjra vA ja iam iivu  • •  < «s|m avv«

were Wayne Helsley of mixed flowi s on a
Inwood, W. Va., brother of silver candelafan 
the bridegroom, and Richard centerpiece. The 
E. Helms, Inother of the iaUe featured a 
bride. Jerrod Helms, nephew Chocolate Cake, 
of the bride, was ring bearer.
Ushers were Ronnie H ^ ley  
of Winston Salem, N.C., and 
Tom Helsley of Henderson, 
both brothers of the bride
groom. Candlelighters were 
Jason Helms, nephew of

was the 
groom’s 
German

The bride Is a gi duate of
Broom flew High 
Broomfield, Co 
Way land Unive 
Plainview. She is 
as a teacher by

the bride, and Jon Linder of Spring Independei 
Denver, Colo., cousin of the 
bride.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
church parlor. The bride’s 
table featured a three-tiered 
petal-shaped cake accented 
with

ihool in 
and 

ity in 
nj^yed 
he Big

____  School
District. The bridei ram is a 
graduate from M iselman 
.High School in In ood, W. 
Va., and is em|: yed by 
Andrews Transftrt in 
Wautagua.

Ihe couple will n ike their
apricot roses and home in Big Spring

satin 
apricot

■( - .S i

m
WHITE 
SWAN 
1 LB. 
SLICED

NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

W omen need clothes to work
Women who work need 

clothes that work ... in a 
variety of ways, for a variety 
of occasions.

According to Dennis 
O'Sullivan, stylist for Sears 
women's wear, 1982 will 
offer a woman the options 
she needs to put together a 
wardrobe that blends 
femininity, practically and 
style. "Softly tailored 
separates and dresses in 
easy-care fabrications form 
the basis of this selection,"

notes O'Sullivan.
"Essentially Separate" 

describes a grouping of 
blazers, pants, blouses and 
skirts that interchange and 
adapt to a woman’s diverse 
sch^ule Likewise, Jack 
Mulqueen dresses of silk- 
look polyester make an easy 
transition from the office to 
an after-work engagement. 
Two-piece outfits with split 
skirts and blouson-style 
jackets are yet another 
choice this season.

For casual ho s. The 
Cheryl Tiegs C lection 
features a range of wigner- 
inspired spor w ear, 
swimwear, loimge lar and 
lingerie. Soft past s color 
the T ie^ misses li e which 
includes belted rousers, 
camp-style shirts, lit tops.
jeans and Jackets 
the Tiegs line c 
ness a step fi 
percent cotton 
that include 
and matching

iA N G E  J U IC E
MINUTE 
MAID 
HALF 
GALLON 
CARTON

i;iVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

SU G A

Flower girls were Melissa 
Bennett and Tammy Ben
nett, nieces of the bride
groom.

Mike Burrows was best 
man. Groomsmen were Mike 
Rice, brother of the bride
groom, James Martin of Ft. 
Hood, brother of the bride, 
and Bill Amos. Ushers and 
candlelighters were Steven 
Fortenbwry, brother of the 
bride, and Bo Terry.

Ring bearers were Doyle 
Rice, nephew of the bride
groom, and Amy Bennett, 
niece cif the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Tne bride’s table 
featured a three-tiered cake 
was accented with apricot 
roses. The centerpiece was 
the bride’s bouquet. The 
groom’s table held two 
German chocolate cakes 
shaped as wedding bells.

liie bride is a senior at Big 
Spring H i^  School and is 
employed by Citizen’s 
Federal Credit Union. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
la empk^ed by Carter’s 
Furniture.

Followiito a trip to Dallas 
and Fort worth the c o « ^  
will make Iheir home in Big 
Spring.

Juniors, 
ies soft- 
1th too 

rates 
skirts 

tope.

ALL IN ’H K  GOLD* -
N U G G E T  G O L D  J E W E L R Y

fo r “ D a d ”  a n d  the “ G r a d ”

r

.  . . . .

Ilf iiirniiiiMrti&nni
* Al In 14k gold unloos i I notod. Choin not bwhidod.

n  Doy Chorgo • hu^o* to
•  tn ts fo s e -rfa o  I

mprMMMlM nylM may-not b« anaMIt ki W i 
phom In M *  ad M b|M  to ehang* diM «•  mwlM ( 
antarpad.

IN BIO 8P IIIN Q -B //0/»>ir QORDON%: Bin BpHna MNI, 
1801 Eant F.M. 706 • Othnr Moran in MMnnd, Omnn, Ainne, 
San Angak), and Lubbock • Shop Qordon'a Com  to Coaat

Mon.-Sat. 10 til 0

C J k H
5 LB.
BAG

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTOIR

TEXAS 
RUBY 
RED 
t > H E S H  
EACH

WSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

12B

• PACK 
32 OZ.
BOTTLES 
CARTON

j l O A f ^ N ^ E ^ E C ^  d a y "

C A N T A L O U P E ;

te li
■ ^ 'h V I N E
WMobe
^  f r e s h

EACH 
DAY

ELONS 
FOR

.DON HAS BETTER PRICES!

y
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MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE VALUE COUPON DAY AT GIBSON’S!

f* '

U .

FRYER BREASTS
6RADE “A” COUHTRY PRIDE

PINT

STRAWBERl
CAUFORMA LAR6E RED RIPE

■ .................................U

EACH

GIBSON BRAND
LB.

EACH

TIDE DETERGENT
15* OFF LABEL 49 OZ. BOX

SUMMER SAUSAGE 
CHARCOAL STEAK 
SMOKED SAUSAGE 
FLOUR TORTILLAS

READY TO EAT OARKWORTH
LB.

BONELESS
LB.

FARMLAND
LB.

HEREFORD 
25 *Z.

T' 4

12 OZ.

SLICED BACON
FARMLAND

LB.

PEACHES
CAUFORMA LARGE 

SPRMG CREST

PURPLE ONIONS ITALIAN SWEET............ 3 LBS.

HONEY DEW MELONS 
BLACK CHERRIES 
APPLES

EMERALD GREEN......................... LB.

CAUF. BK............................................... LB.
39

WASHMGTON RED DELICIOUS
EXTRA FANCY SMALL................................................ .................LB.

1 DOZEN ■

GIBSONS EGGS
GRADE “A” LARGE

6 PACK

LITE BEER
12 OZ. CANS

EACH
LEMON DISHWASHING 
LIQUID
AJAX 27* OFF LABEL 32 OZ.

)AY

0  >.• ^

* A 5 1̂ . jf

>»« .

LB.

EXAS SIZE FRANKS 1 .4 9
R0E6EUEN

LB

GRAPES
CAUFORMA THOMPSON SEEDLESS

FOR

RANCH
STYLE BEANS

15 OZ. CAN

$■119
SKNALMOUTHW ASH ®”

EACH
EACH

6 OZ. BOTTLE
c— r

LB. FOR

CUBE STEAKS
SANDWICH TENDER

CUCUMBERS
CRISPY CRUNCHY 
SUPER SELECT

„ A c . '

C o \ 0

EACH

CRACKERS
NABISCO

EACH
COLGATE

TOOTHPASTE
3 OZ. TUBE

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
90NELESS

FOR

TOMATOES
CAUF. RED MPE

FOR

WHITE SWAN BISCUITS
10 CT.

A s .

EACH
YARD GUARD DUTDOOR 
F06GER
RAD S.C. 16 OZ. CAN

ECONO WHITE 150 CT.

SGW1
PVI

.1
HALF
GALLON

PEST CONTROL
MR. s c o n s  W/SPRAYER 32 OZ.

PINTO
BEANS

4 LB.
CASSEROLE

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY GIbtON’t  P ilq f

«  m

y
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Engagements Wedding

PLANS ANNOUNCED — The Rev. and Mrs. Keith 
Wiseman. lOI Washington Blvd., announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Karla of San Angelo, to Jimmy Tidwell of 
San Angelo, son of Mr.a nd Mrs. James A. Tidwell of 
Bronte. The couple plans to wed August 14 in the First 
United Methodist Church. The bride’s father, pastor, 
will officiate the ceremony.

C arona- 
Lam m ers

Dogs not fo r  
young children

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. Marty Moore of San 
Diego, Calif, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Diane Ferguson 
of Midland, to Mark H. Thomas of Midland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Thomas, 508 Highland Dr. The couple 
plans to wed on Oct. 10 in San Diego, calif.

\

TO WFM) — Mr. and Mrs. John H. Thomas, 508 
Highland Dr., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Toni Tanner of 
Dallas, to Thomas Paul Prachick of Dallas, son of 
Andrew Parachick of Youngstown, Ohio. The couple 
plans to wed June 19 in the Church of Holy Communion 
of Addison. Father Patrick Koch, priest at St. Rita's in 
Dallas, and Father Robert Mayo Miller, pastor, will 
officiate the ceremony.

JULY WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Freddie J. 
Blalack, Rt. 2, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Becky Sue of 
Lubbock, toSteven Tracy Thompson of Lubbock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Thompson of Hobbs, N.M. and 
formerly of Big Spring. The couple plan to wed in St. 
John's United Methodist Church of Lubbock, July 24. 
Doyle Ragle, pastor, will

Vitam ins can 
be poisonous

Some vitamins can be 
poisonous if consumed in 
large amounts, says Dr. 
Cass Ryan-Crowe, a food and 
nutrition specialist.

Fat-soluable vitamins are 
of particular concern 
because these nutrients are 
stored in the body when 
excess amounts are 
ingested, the specialist 
explains

Therefore, if a megadose, 
or an amount several times 
the recommended daily 
allowance, is taken over a 
long penod of time, toxic 
side effects may show up, 
she warns.

For example, vitamin A 
can cause hair loss, in
creased camial pressure and 
pam in the extremities if 
overtaken. In addition, 
vitamin D can cause 
anorexia, weakness, con
stipation and elevated serum 
calcium levels if doses ex
ceed RDA, the specialist 
says Vitamin E in 
megadoses can cause 
weakness and fatigue as well 
as skin rashes and giddiness, 
she reports

l f P ^ f l ^ f P U R C H ^ S ¥  
NEW LOW PRICE
oiidtf tmiziag hObyCock.

WAS 799** 

NOW

0 0

I _
I ^ *^ ^ u to ^ x )k  makes you a micn>wave 
Icxpcrt on the first try! just touch a button. The 
Idisplay panel asks you a few simple questions 
I  What you're cooking. How much 
I  you’re cooking. And how you’d 
I like It done. Then Auto-Ctxik 
I calculates time and temperature.
I So you get great results without a 
I  great fuss. Only Litton’s amazing 
I Auto-Cook makes it that simple.

L

I ItKe Kx Ka KsJ (oK.1 )(s )|c M uK m)(t )
I      TV AND APPLIANCES T "
I  M S B  m M  17MM
I  m na inm nI _____________ - 1 "

mwmm MMtti
'*1 NATTii m H a  -

M

Dr.

P i M l M

Collection of Clowns
! hi wMli m i n . t4K  
Men fcM $41.00

267-tO lf

The Northlake Baptint 
Church of Dallas was the 
settii^ for the Saturday 
evening of Martha Kay 
Carona and David MichaN 
Lammers. Dr. Steve 
Johnson, Northwest Bible 
Church of Dallas, and Dr. 
Jerry Castleberry, pastor,' \ 
officiated the 7 p.m. rite ' 
before an altar decorated 
with spiraling candelabra 
with greenery and basket 
bouquets of blue, yellow and 
apricot flowers.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Carona of Dallas. Parents 
of bridegroom are Mr. 
and TOrs. James A. Lam
mers of Fort Worth.

Mary Helen Foster, 
organist, Randy Dobbs and 
Leslie Dobbs, vocalists, 
provided the music for the 
ceremony.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her parents, 
wore a formal length white 
gown enhanced by a high 
neck. Tiered capped sleeves 
and an empire waistline 
accented the laced bodice. 
The marquisette skirt fell 
into a chapel-length train. To 
finish her ensemble the bride 
chose a veil held by a Juliet 
cap.

The bride carried a cas
cade of white roses and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Rosemary Moore, of 
Dallas, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Nancy Greiner, Mrs. Kathy 
Branum and Maureen 
Hardy.

Dr. Charles Dietz was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
David Hampton, Michael 
Moran, and Dick Greiner. 
Ushers were Chuck Carona, 
Tom Lanuners, Ken Lam
mers, and Terry Moore.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church. The bride’s table 
held a four-tiered cake ac
cented with blue and yellow 
roses. The groom's table 
featured a chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of 
Lake Highlands High School 
a n d  E la s t

When poasible, children 
should not be given a dog 
until thQT are at least four or 
five years of age, suggests 
Dr. Jay E. Berkelhamer, 
bemuse younger children
may provoke the family pet 
with hugs. tail-pulls or
twisting.

Dr. Berkelhamer and 
associates at the University 
qf Chicago stressed the 
importance of warning 
parents to be vigilant when 
their child plays with the 
family dog. “Even gentle 
pets with clean records have 
to be watched,” according to 
the associate professor of 
pediatrics. The report was 
issued after one of every 200 
pediatric emergency room 
visits at a children’s hospital 
in Chicago were found to be 
due to dog bites.

Bridal Lines
MRS. DAVID MICHAEL LAMMERS 

...formerly Martha Kay Carona

TONI CHOATE 
KATHRYN PERRY

for the Richardson 
Independent School District. 
The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Central Catholic 
High School in Toledo, Ohio, 
Howard College, Angelo 
State University, and the 
University of Texas Health

Science Center in Dallas. He 
is employed by the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

Following a trip to Puerto 
Vallarta, Mexico the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring.

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK
(CGeneral Contractor”

Additions, Romodelng, Cabinets

(ITHE FURNITURE DOCTOR
CompMe Repairs A Reflnishing 
Cani^ and Insnranca Estimates

I f

I t I l fTHE STRIP SHOP
Wood A Metat Fumitufe SWoBino

visiting Minister
Here at the ACCENT 

SHOPPE, we often hear 
of cases in which the 
couple desires to have a 
visiting minister, priest 
or rabbi perform their 
wedding ceremony. In 
this case, the regular 
minister must gives his 
consent, as not all 
churches and temples 
allow this procedure. If 
a visiting minister per
forms the ceremony, the 
groom should pay both 
him and the regular 
minister, and the family 
who has invited him 
should pay any travel
ing expenses and hotel 
bills he incurrs. How 
very lucky the couple 
who is married by a 
minister, priest or rabbi 
who is alM a very dear 
friend!

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

i r w n w r w . ' i

Bldg. 613 Industrial Park
sn

Ma4«Ntli«Bl RrtMtovtec

119 E. 3rd 3I7-2II

C A N  Y O U  R E A L L Y  A F F O R D  A N Y T F I I N G  L E S S

Floiihcim
Imperial

Florshdm
D csig i ic r  Collection i

VARP n s  S T Y L E S

Savings from 10% to 35%

F R O M

VARIOUS S T Y L E S

■ :A 'V  c

I:30-S :f0  K O I 0>K t St.
FIT COMfiANY

Big Spring, Texas
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TH E  F IG H T
Holmes
is still 
champ

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sporte Writer

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Neither fancy 
nor flamboyant, boisterous nor boastful, 
Larry Holmes is merely efficient and work
manlike.

That’s why, after 13 gruelling rounds 
against a game Gerry Cooney on Friday 
night, he’s still the World Boxing Council 
heavyweight champion.

Maybe now, after four years battling the 
legend of Muhammad Ali, the 32-year-old 
Holmes will get some respect to go with his 
championship belt.

“ Once again. I’ve done it again,”  Holmes 
said. “ It seems everytime I fight I ’ve got to 
prove myself. I ’m sorry, I can’t be 
Muhammad Ali or Joe Louis or Leon Spinks. 
But I wasn’t born to be them. I was born to be 
myself— Larry Holmes.”

Other heavyweight champions have 
generated more excitement, but few have 
been as efficient as Holmes, who made the 
younger, taller, heavier Cooney his 40th 
consecutive victim. He did the job exactly as 
he said he would, wearing Cooney down first 
— “ making him drunk, before he got 
mugged.”

Holmes displayed the skills of a master 
boxer, jabbing away at Cooney’s face in the 
early rounds. He knocked the challenger 
down in the second, then survived a series of 
low blows which cost Cooney valuable points. 
Finally, he battered the challenger so badly 
that trainer Victor Valle jumped into the ring, 
forcing referee Mills Lane to stop the fight 

,with eighty seconds remaining in the 13th

r tId llM re u t Cooney’s l if t  eyelid badly 
^enou^ to send hhn to Valley Hospital for a 
post-fight examination, and did a work
manlike job in this $50 million extravaganxa, 
the richest bout in boxing history.

'The champion was ahead on the scorecards 
of all three judges when the fight ended. But

^■3

V

'

Atsoctat«<f P r* t t  photo
flVARLING PURSUIT — Challenger Gerry Cooney, right, goes after World Boxing Council 
heavyweight champion L a r^  Holmes during their championship bout F'riday in Las Vegas, 

a seneiHolmes connected with ; les of blows and knocked Cooney out in the late 13th round.

on two cards his lead was only two points, 
despite the fact that Cooney had lost three 
points because of low blows. Without the

penalities, Cooney would have been ahead. 
The Associated Press had Holmes ahead 

See Holmes, page 2-R

Holm es: 'I still have  it. I licked him.'
By WILLGRIMSLEY 
AP Special Correspondent 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — It was L a r^ ’ 
Holmes’ finest hour, and the tough street kid 
who rose from the ^letto to undefeated 
heavyweight boxing champion relished the 
occasion.

“ I still have it,”  he said, raising the green 
and gold World ^ x in g  Council championship 
belt over his head. “ I licked him.”

The 32-year-old ring veteran from Easton, 
Pa., never quite able to capture the public’s 
imagination, had reason to gloat.

He had just gone almost 13 punishing 
rounds with a hard-hitting Gerry Cooney, 
taken all that the young giant from Long 
Island could give and brought the so<alled 
“ ring killer” to his knees.

The end came at 2:52 of the 13th round, with 
Oxmey lying against the rope strands, blood 
pouring from a gash over his left eye and the 
bridge of his large Irish nose.

It was the 40th victory, 30 or them by 
knockout, and the 12th successful title defense 
in a 10-year career in which he never has been

fully accepted as a genuine champion.
For one thing, he holds only half the title, 

the WBC version. Mike Weaver, whom he 
stopped in the 12th round on June 22, 1979, 
holds the World Boxing Association version.

Of greater consequence was the fact that he 
could never escape the long-reaching shadow 
of bombastic, colorful Muhammad Ali. He 
never got a chance at Ali until the three-time 
champ was a rusting has-been.

Holmes KO’d Ali in this same ring Oct.2, 
1980, carrying the fading old champion until 
the bout was ma'cifully stopped in the 11th.

Even then. Holmes, a former Ali sparring 
partner, continued to be deprived of his due.

He dwelled on the subjrot at the post-fight 
interview, with the Rev. Jesse Jackson on one 
side of him and his trainers, 82-year-old Ray 
Arcel and 70-year-old Eddie Futch, on the 
other.

He called attention to the fact that the 
nation's leading newsweeklies and sports 
magazines had spurned him and featured 
Cooney on their pre-fight covers, while an 
electric razor company had seen fit to fill the

TV screens with a commercial featuring 
Cooney’s mother. Holmes apparently had the 
product in the ad confused with shaving 
cream.

“ Who the hell cares about shaving cream?” 
he said “ If there was a magic shaving 
cream, I would be worried”

He told reporters that he was glad he 
proved the critics — including some of his 
best friends — wrong

“ They felt somebody was going to take my 
place," he said proudly. “ I feel g o ^

“ I don't want to prove anything to the world 
or to you or to the fans. I didn’t fight this fight 
for the whites or the blacks or the Spanish — 
we’re all God’s children

“I fought this fight for myself and my 
family To me, that’s important.”

Tm sorry I can’t be what you expect,”  he 
continued “ I can’t be Muhammad Ali. I ’m 
very sorry I can't Joe Louis. I was born to be 
myself”

He has two children by his first wife, a 
daughter by his present wife and another 
child expected in September.

Greg Jaklewicz

College World Series

Miami blasts 
Wichita, 9-3

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — 
Phil Lane blasted his third 
home run of the College 
World Series to power fifth- 
ranked Miami to a 9-3 NCAA 
Division I baseball cham
pionship victory over 
second-ranked W ichita 
Saturday night.

Lane, who was born and 
raised in nearby Council 
Blufffs and in Omaha, drove 
his 25th homer of the season 
well ovr the 370-foot sign in 
left field with two r unners on 
in a six-run Miami fifth in
ning.

The victory kept the 54-18-1 
Hurricanes unb^ten in the 
36th annual tournament. 
They were only the ninth 
group to win a title without a 
loss. Miami also became the 
first team other than 
Southern California to go 
unbeaten in the CJWS since 
1957. The Trojans finished 
unbeaten in 1961, 1968, 1973 
and 1978.

The Shockers, 73-14 on the 
year, jumped on Miami 
starter Mike Kasprzak for 
two runs in the bottom of the 
first inning as Phil 
Stephenson doubled home 
one run and designated 
hitter Russ Morman, the 
NCAA RBI record-setter, 
singled home another.

Wichita State grabbed a 
three-run lead when Mor
man led off the third inning 
with his 24th homer of the 
season and his 130th RBI. 
The round-tripper also was 
Morman’ s third of the 
tournament.

Miami, qualifying for its 
fifth straight College World 
Series, jumped on Shocker 
pitcher Don Heinkel in the 
fifth inning when Javier 
Velazquez led off with a 
single and moved to third on
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Associ»t«d Press Pheto

RF)At'HING OUT — Wichita Stale's Jim Thomas dives safely 
Into second base as University of Miami’s Bill Wrona tries to 
put the tag on Thomas In the first Inning of play at the College 
World Series Saturday In Omaha, Neb.

a Mitch Seoane double.
Doug Shields singled home 

both runners one out later 
and advanced to third as 
Billy Wrona and Steve Lusby 
walked the bases loaded

Sam Sorce powered a fly 
ball to left to score Shields 
with the game-tying run 
before Lane crashed his

three-run homer
The Hurricanes added one 

run in the sixth, aided by two 
more walks and a Wrona 
RBI single

Shields and Lusby added 
run-scoring singles in a two- 
run eighth inning to cap the 
championship victory.

H«rald pl«Qtobv Henry Pittman
LINING UP — The Friday night downpour didn’t keep Wally Slate of Big Spring from taking 
part in the June Partnership today at the Big Spring Country Club. Slate is shown here on 
the 18th hole. The low-ball event featured both scratch and handicap divisions through the 
day. A barbecue closed out the events Saturday night.

M oney is fak ing  fhe sporf ou f o f  sporfs
Sports and money. The two entities go together to ^ y  without 

QUCTtion. Sort of Uke French fries and catsup. Except tins 
ba ll^m e is a lot m we serious and about to run away with the

;es this 
lie  big 
Holmes

fun of tilin g .
, Dollar sign 
week like

aga^d^ooney.lu re it was champ versus ctoirengd*, sure it’s 
b S i^  against white, sure it was the biggest bout Since L e o n ^  
versus Hearns. But win ch* lose, each boxer w m  to get a 
$10,000,000 cut from all the money the evOTt brought in.

Thinii about that for a second. K one of the 
in the first round, he would pocket 10 bik Without 
tion, I would ,take a iab from Holm w.W t the floor and stay 
there for 10 counts just to pick up a check like that.

______.L I_______ . l i T  L I . * . ____ n s r  U A s r  i

superstar league. The question is a moral one. however. Is toss
ing an inflated animal skin into a net worth that much a year? 
Moses doesn’t even have to work that hard because he shoots 
from so close in. Aiidrew Toney should make more money. 

Pro athletes are making a living. Sure they try to make the

“ f iw  f ia s S f  thS E ^  play 80 something games a regular 
season, tiiat com eiM t to around $25,000 a ganne. Im  sure 
thore’s incentive clauCes in there somewhere for p la j^ f games 
and a world champiomhip. All that money for grabbing a few 
rebounds and sconng some pfHnts.  ̂ ^

Qranted Moees is one of the better players in an overstocked

most money they can and keep up with the leagues Joneses. But 
how about the sifting of 1 ^  cashola down into college ranks.

A few months ago, Notre Dame’s Digger Phelps announced 
the going rate for a good power forward in college basketball at 
$10,000. l^ese guys aren’t playing for the ole alma mater 
anymore. It’s become a training ground for a pro career and it 
d ^ n ’t have to four years anymore. A good sophomore year 
and poof. Center Manny Duncks has g(me hardship into the 
NBA.

We can’t point all our fingers at the players. Look at the 
coaches. Great as Bear Bryant is, is he worth over $400,000 a 
year? Or Jackie Sherrill somewhere over the $200,000 rain-

^^^oney, money, money. It’s been into football, basketball, 
baseball. Now even pro tennis is suffering as the big names 
decide which tournaments are the most ctmvenient for them to 
enter. If the cash flow slacks off and they can’t make a payment 
(Ml that condo in southern France, just schedule an exhibition 
match to make a few thou.

Bjorn Bom was the hot) of tennis tor many years. Now he’s

suffering in the polls because he picks out the tourneys he wants 
to enter. What’s a French Open without Borg? Certainly not the 
spectator sport it has been for the last seven years.

Think abwt it. Because a guy can tote a f(X)tball around and 
not get tackled easily, does that mean he’s worth a six-digit 
salary. At least he has a greater chance of getting hurt.

How about a relief pitcher in baseball? He may not throw all 
week but he’s still earning mucho dinero while he’s chewin’ on a 
chaw in the bullpen.

Let’s be conservative. Yankee Dave Winfield is suppixsedly 
worth $1,000,000 a season. If he plays in all 160 or so games and 
IF  he bats four times a game on the average, he’s worth almost 
$12,000 a trip to the plate. That’s even if he strikes out, pops up, 
flies out or grounds out in addition to the home runs he might 
hit.

“ 8 ' .
of some illiterate sports hero (whose worcb are worthless

don’t we do the talking? 
her’s office and annoum^ 

I ’m going free Ment unless my salary isn’t hiked up. Like Fer
nando Valenzuela, I think I ’m haying a good rook ie^^ r and I

Instead of sitting in front of the tube listening to the mumbl
ing of some illiterate sports hero (m* 
b^ore he made.(^e big bucks), why 

Monday I ’m going into the puUisI 
ager 
s la

want, oh, let’s say, something close to a milliiMi. (3r at least 
125,000 an edition. With bonuses fiM* columns and features.

But somehow I think I would be traded first. Or put on the 
disabled list after I ’ve been kicked out of the (tffice.
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READY FOR SOCCER 
PROGRAM — These kids 
have Anticipated in the 
Big ^ riag  Boceer pro- 
gram^ta the past and are 
ready ior another season.

‘ Back row from left are 
Eric McKinney, Mark 
McKinney. Scatt Farris. 
Kero M u ^ y . terry Mor
phy apd Steve Thurman. 
Front row from left are 
Aaron Bradlye. Todd 
Willard, Jay Amos, Una 
Atkins, Shana Foster and 
Scott Eckstein

Register now  for 1982 fa l l  soccer
The local soccer program is designed for kids ages 4-16. The league 

structure has been revamped through a series of meeting this spring and 
the program promises to be more organized next fall.

The league is applying for membership in the Northwest Texas Soccer 
Association. Complete uniforms will be furnished this year as each team

will have a local sponsor. Legal referees will be employed for the games.
The season shoiild extend from September through the beginning of 

December.
Complete this registration form and mail it or drop it by the YMCA to 

enroll a youngster in soccer this fall.

Manu. ____

S i t hd.i c 

Chest Size

Phone # Address

Si. hoo 1 Grade

Waist Shoe S iz e Previous Experience

■Parents Signature Age

You do n.it li.'iV'" to be a member o f  the ' '̂MCA to pa i L i c i pa t o  in the Big Spring YMCA Soccer 
progr.'i’Ti i o r  more in formation c o l l ;
Don i ' lshei . .. 267-7Z4C t a f t e r  5;U0 pr>)
Paul Murphy . . .  dbJ-8794

Regi S t  T at ii. n i.-c: M»M’.ib>Ts S7.')U l . i jpeu plus w i l l  begin on September 11, 1982
Non-Members S10.00

Rt tur.. r i 1 .s app l i c a t i on  wit.i  fee to VMti.A, P.o.  Box 1428, Big Spring,  Texas 79720

Dave Foster  . . .  26.3-6470 ( a f t e r  5:00 pm) 
YMCA . . .  267-8234

McEnroe, Connors set for baffle royal
LONDON (A P ) — John McEnroe and Jimmy 

Connors fought through to the final of the Stella 
Artois Grand Prix tennis tournament Saturday 
and were set to battle for a first prize of 624,000 at 
the Queen s Club on Sunday.

McEnroe, whose service gave him trouble in 
the quarterfinal round, played his best tennis of 
the week to destroy Chris Lewis of New Zealand
6- 0. 6-2 m the semifinals.

( onnors had a tougher struggle against Kevin 
Curren. a tall South African with a reputation for 
playing well on grass courts. The Amo'ican won
7- 5, 6 4

McEnroe is bidding to win this event for the 
lourth straight year Sunday's final could be a

stageset^ for Wimbledon, which starts a week 
rrom ^l^day. because McEnroe and Connors 
likely^p to be seeded first and second 

A thwderstorm broke just as Connors had 
broken through to 6-5 in his first set against 
Curren. Play was held up for hours, but then 
Connors quickly wrapped up the first set and 
broke service at the start of the second.

Curren, who had defeated Brian Gottfried 
Friday, slammed six aces past Connors, who hit 
only one ace himself. For long spells in the 
match Curren held his own.

The two men were level at 5-5 in a serve-and- 
volley duel when lightning and thunder brought 
sudden drama to the scene. Connors dropped his

racket and clowned around, shaking and 
pretending he had been struck by lightning.

As the first raindrops began falling, he hit a 
tremendous forehand return down the line to 
break Curren's service at 6-5. Then the players 
ran for shelter

When play restarted. Curren produced one of 
his aces to lead 40-30. but Connors came back 
with more forehand passes to break through 
again. He comfortably held on to his service 
after that for victory.

McEnroe was in unbeatable form against 
Lewis and won the first eight games. In that 
period. Lewis picked up only 16 points before 
producing a service break ,

Holmes
( ontinued from page l-B

116100.
Cooney lost two points in the ninth round 

when Holmes doubled up in pain from a low 
punch and the fight was delayed about a 
minute to gi ve the champ time to recover.

" I  never got hit with a low blow that hurt 
me likethat one did. " Holmes said.

In the llth. Lane took away another point 
from Cooney, who was warned throughout the 
fight to keep his punches up

"The blows were ricocheting off his arms

and hitting him low," Cooney said.
By the 13th, Holmes had taken charge of the 

fight and was battering Cooney. He had the 
challenger on the ropes and had landed about 
a half-dozen unanswered punches Cooney 
sagged, half-standing, half-supported by the 
ropes Lane moved in to start a count when 
Valle bolted up the steps of Cooney s corner, 
into the ring

boy toget hit anymore."
There was irony in the ending because 

Holnres' trainer is Eddie Futch, the man who 
refused to let a battered Joe Frazier answer 
the bell for the I5th round against Muham
mad Ali in Manila in 1975.

Cooney was unhappy at the ending.

"What can I do when I see my man and his 
guard isdown"’ " said Valle " I  didn’t want my

“I was aware of what was happening all the 
time I didn't want to stop. " he said. " I  wasn't 
getting hurt. But what's the sense talking 
about it What happened.happened. "

S p o rts  S h o rts

Sox split doubleheoder
The Hig .Spring Red Sox split a doubleheader with 

Snyder last week, losing the first game 3-2 and capturing
the second 5-4.

It was the open of the season for the Red Sox. Today 
they travel to Big Lake to take on the Tigers.

The lineup for today's game is: Adam Yanez, second 
base. Ernie Garcia, centrfield; James Walker, left field; 
John Morelion. third base; Tommy Olague, catcher; 
Fernie Paradez. shortstop; Mechie Sarmiento, first base; 
Pete Amaru, right field, and Milo Soliz, pitcher.

Others on the roster include Louis Rodriquez, David 
Cruz. Jesse Olague. Santos Olague and Viecente Garcia. 
David Cruz is the Red Sox manager and Bill Dias is coach.

Verp lank leads in Lufkin
LUFKIN, Texas (A P ) — Scott Verplank of Dallas shot a

* one-over par 73 Saturday in the third round of the Texas 
Men's Amateur Golf Championship to hold on to a two- 
stroke lead

Verplank, a 17-year-old who has won a scholarship to 
Oklahoma State University, was followed by University of 
Houston golfer John Slaughter of Abilme, who had a 

7 three-day total of 215 at Crown Colony Countrv Club.
Defending champion Mark Brooks, a university of 

: Texas golfer from Fort Worth, was amoof four goifers
* tied for third at 218. The others were M dty Lee of 
7 Houston, Todd Mavis of Kingwood and Jin Phenicie of
* Houston.

Danny Briggs of Paris was alone in eighth place with a 
‘ total of 219 going into Sunday's finals.

Register Now for

YMCA  
CAMP MUSKRAT

Day Camp Program 
Boys A Dirts 6 to 12

•Swim 0mm  •CraRi •Trlpg 
•Sports •SoMM •HiMii

W ttU y S e tiio iit A im  7 tlmi Aegett 20
Opon to NMnfeors a  NMHMMhon

CALL Tks YMCA For DMlIt

SPECIAL GIFTS
For Your

SPECIAL DAD
From Prayer’s

SUITS 
MOOfrom

•SPORTCOATS
$750.from

•SLACKS
‘IS '"

•SPORT
SHIRTS

i n .  • 1 2 “

•DRESS
SHIRTS

M 2”

•Robes
and
Pajamas

•Belts

•Jeans

•Hats

•Shoes

•Colognes

•Accessories

•Not Sural
S*het«
am cwtHieiM
tar iny miMint 
you ek90W.•TIES

Remember Fatboi's Day Is June 20
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NOW YdUCAN PUT ASET 
OF72rSON 
FOR UP TO 
*36 OFF.
Some sales are just worth waiting 
for. This is one of them. Right now, 
save up to $36 on a set of four gas
saving, long-wearing, sure-traction 
721 tires—our most popular radiala.

95721 ateel ballad radtal. 
Regular $61 NOW

(WWtowall)

P17S«0ni3
P17V70et3
P18S«0R13
P206/rOB13
P17!W75R14
P185/7W14
P195/7W14
P205/7W14
P205l70ni4
P215/75B14
PZ25/75B14
P » » 7 5 n i5
P2l5f7SniS
P22H7iHM
P23V75fH5

w m  s a l e
(par Ural (par Ura) 

S62 SSS.OS

F E T  
(par Ural

No Uada-in naadaO All prices plus la i
P16fitaOR13 Whltawall. 
Plus S1.ee FE.T

/,* we s h o u ld  se ll o u t o f  yo u r size, 
w e 'll g ive  you  a “ ra in c h e c k "  assu rin g  
la te r de live ry  a t the  a dve rtised  p rice .

STEEL BELTED 
721* METRIX

Yesterday's radials just won't do for
today's re-engIneered 
cars. The handling 
and styling of the 
new 7^*Metrix com
plement the newer 
imports. All-season 
traction delivers 
Metrix performance 

[ year round.
Su.

pissaoni)
pissaoni)

Ptrvaoail
piasaono

pirVTOBOpi|Sirot<i3
Fl85f70ftl4
**■ iratw .p> laaoii a*. ; ,
* *40 $3 00 tav ¥*nnemeii

StMitex Radhil̂ ^
Radial constuction. with 
strong steel stabilizer 
belts, helps provide 
positive steering control, 
cornering and low fuel 
consumption.

Kvmrytfay

HR7B 15LT 
7S0Piea*
SOORieStT 
S75R16M.T 
950P16 5LT

Lo«d 
Range

c stes0 III
D 10?
D 11?
D 17»

'TubB-lypa only AM prreat plus FET aicharsga

StMlt4x Radbil 
Town A Countrŷ M
Designed lor use where 
extra traction is needed 
This tire features steel 
belts for strength and 
resistance to impacts

EvofydayLoad Range
C S107
0 1?f
0 107
0 111
D 133

*TuCit type only AN prtcaa plut FET oichangt

HR76 ISIT 
7 50A16LT- 
0 00R16HT 
OTVMO&LT 
9 90A10 5LT mn

YOU CAN 
TRUST US 

FOR SERVICE, 
TOO.

Trust us 
to save you 
money, too.
From coast to coast, 
the neighborhood car 
care expert people 
trust IS Firestone Not 
just for tires But for 
quality service, too 
Whether service 
means a simple fan 
belt replacement, a 
lube and oil change, a 
complete tune-up. or a 
major brake overhaul
At a Firestone Service 
Center, you'll find an 
outstanding combina
tion of skilled 
mechanics and modern 
service equipment. To 
give you complete car 
care you can trust.
And because we want 
you to come back the 
next time you need 
service, you can trust 
us to give you a great 
price, too. Because at 
Firestone, we don’t 
believe the measure of 
top senrice Is paying a 
top price to get it.
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Braves topple Giants, 10-5

3 '

^  -r-j€ j. V , —
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FISHING TROPHIES — John Sanders and Denise 
Creawelge of Big Spring radio station KBYG present 
trophies to Trisha Barnes and Lee Mitchell at the Big 
Spring Bass Club— KBYG Junior Fishing Tournament at

Comanche Park Lake Saturday. Trisha pulled In 13-ounce 
catHsh to win Hrst place, while Lee captured second with 
a 11-ounce catfish.

Fishing tourney draws 120
Trisha Barnes reeled In the biggest fish of the day in the 

second annual Big Spring Bass Gub — KBYG Junior 
Fishing Tournament held Saturday at Comanche Trail 
Lake.

Miss Barnes pulled in a 13-ounce catfish, which brought 
her a trophy and rod-in-reel set and the admiration of her 
peers in the tourney, which was held for kids 16 and 
younger.

Abwt 120 youngsters — most of them from Big Spring — 
showed up to try their luck at the contest, according to 
tournament chairman Rick McKinney.

Charles Purdom, a refU'esentatlve from the Outdoor

Sports Headquarters and the National Kids Fishing 
Association said this was one of the biggest kids’ tourna
ment he had heard of in the state.

Other winners of trophies and rod-in-reel sets were: Lee 
Mitchell (13-ounce catfish) 2nd, and Barney Dodd 
(9V«-ounce catfish) 3rd. Free prizes were given to each 
contestant who entered.

The Big Spring Bass Club thanked the following spon
sors:

KBYG — Coke-A-Cola — Robeys Gun and Fishing — 
Dibrell’s Sporting Goods — Winn Dixie — and Rainbow 
Bread.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Glenn Hubbard drove in four 
runs and Bob Homer belted five hits, powering the 
Atlanta Braves to a 10-5 victory over the Francisco 
Giants Saturday.

Dale Mprphy’s one-out single and Horner’s double gave 
the Braves a 1-0 lead off loser Rich Gale, 2-5, in the fourth.

Winning pitcher Phil Niekro, 5-2, triggered the three- 
run fifth with a leadoff single. He was forced on Brett 
Butler’s bunt, but Butler reached third on a steal and 
catcher Bob Brenly’s tlBX)wing error. Hubbard followed 
with a run-scoring single. Chris Chambliss then tripled 
and scored on Gale’s wild pitch for a 4-0 lead.

Rafael Ramirez’s single, walks to pinch-batter Randy 
Johnson and Butler, and Hubbard’s three-run double 
came in the sixth.

Niekro worked the first five innings before leaving the 
game with a hamstring pull. The Giants scored all their 
runs in the sixth off relievers Larry McWilliams and Steve 
Bedrosian. A1 Hrabosky came on in the eighth to get his 
secotidsave.

’i*he big blows for the Giants were run-scoring singles by 
Brenly and Tom O’Malley and a three-run pinch-homer by 
Champ Summers.

Atlanta scored three more runs in the ninth.

Pirates 9, Phillies 2
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Manny Sarmiento, making 

only his econd start since 1979, held Philadelphia to six 
hits and sii^led home two runs as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
beat the Phillies 9-2 Saturday night.

Sarmiento, 2-0, singled in the first run of three unearned 
runs in the second inning off Phillies’ starter Mike 
Krukow, 4-5.

The crucial play in the inning was an error by 
Philadelphia shortstop Ivan DeJesus on Lee jlacy’s 
grounder after Tony Pena’s leadoff single. Dale Berra 
then walked to load the bases, and Sarmiento followed 
with his run-scoring single.

One out later, Johnny Ray knocked in Lacy with a 
sacrifice fly and Bill Madlock singled to left for the 
Pirates’ third unearned run.

'The Phils closed the gap to 3-2 on Bo Diaz’ 11th homer in 
the second and Garry Maddox’ sacrifice fly in the fourth.

But the Pirates added two more runs in the fifth, 
knocking out Krukow. Berra added a solo homer, his 
fourth, in the seventh off Sid Monge, making it 6-2.

Pittsburgh added its final three runs in the ninth on 
Berra’s RBI double, Sarmiento's second run-scoring 
single and a sacrifice By by Omar Moreno.

Expos 7, Cubs 5
MONTREAL (AP ) — A1 Oliver’s two-run double 

snapped a 4-4 tie and highlighted a three-run seventh 
inninig that carried the Montreal Expos to a 7-5 victory 
over the (^ cago  Cubs Saturday night.

National League
Terry Francona started the outburst with a two-out 

single off Willie Hernandez, 2-3, Chicago’s third pitcher. 
Andre Dawson also singled and both runners scored on 
Oliver’s double down the leftfield line. After Gary Carter 
was walked intentionally, Tim Wallach singled to drive in 
Oliver.

Jeff Reardon, the third Expos’ pitcher, went the final 
two innings for his 10th save.

Mats 6, Cardinals 2
NEW YORK (AP ) — Mike Jorgensen and Ron Hodges 

homered and Craig Swan hadjhis longest outing in nearly * 
two years Saturday night as^ihe New York Mets clowned 
the St. Louis Cardinals 6-2^/ ̂

Swan, 5-1, who has been hampered during the past two 
seasons with a rotator cuff injury, hurled seven innings, 
allowing seven hits, while striking out three and walking 
two. Reliever Neil Allen came on to pitch the final two 
innings for New York.

Cardinal starter Steve Mura, 5-5, worked four innings 
and was shelled for six runs and seven hits.

The Mets took a 5-0 lead in the third. With one out. Swan 
and Mookie Wilson singled. After a groundnut, (ieorge 
Foster and Dave Kingman followed with run-scoring 
singles. Jorgensen then hit a three-run homer, his first of 
the season.

Hodges boosted the Mets’ margin to 6-0 in the fourth 
with his third homer.

The Cardinals scored in the fifth when Ozzie Smith 
singled, moved to second on a walk to Tito Landrum, and 
scored on Lonnie Smith’s single. They added another run 
in the ninth on Dane lorg’s RBI single.

Friends & Family
Want To Wish

John and Ronnie

HAPPY 3 0 ’S 
FELLA’S

Rally gives Rangers w in

borthe

ARLINGTON, Texgs <AP) — Designated hitter Lamar 
JotaoMn’s twoHxit single in the eighth innii^ scored Doug 
F lym  and gave the Texas Rangers a 4-3 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins Saturday night.

With relief help from Dave Schmidt, Rangers’ starter 
Rick Honeycutt earned his first victory of tte year after 
seven lO K ^ '
— Honeycutt, who was touched for home runs by Tom 
Brunansky and Gary Gaetti, went eight inning and 
yielded eight hits before Schmidt came on to earn his first 
save of the year.

Tlie Ran^rs broke a 3-3 tie in the e i^ th  inning <tff 
Twins starter Bobby Castillo, 2-4. Flynn singled with one 
out and, after Pete Redfem relieved Castillo, F l^ n  
meyed to second on a grooiidout by Bodc^Bell. Redfem

IRlliri^, M
^lanjars answered It in Iheiriialf of theionlni.

Brunansky homered in the third and Gaetti homered in 
the fourth inning to give Minnesota a 3-1 lead. But the 
Rangers tied it in the bottom of the fourth when Dave 
Hostetler snunhed a towering homer over the 380-foot 
sign in left field after Johnson had singled.

Angola 3. Whito Sox 0
CHICAGO (AP ) — Ken Forsch hurled a three-hitter and 

Doug DeClnces singled home two runs in the sixth inning 
Saturday to lead the C:alifoniia Angels to a 3-0 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox.

Fcrsch, retired the first 11 men he faced before 
giving up a single to Steve Kemp with two outs in the 
fourth. He did not allow another baserunner until Jim 
Morrison beat out a bunt in the sixth.

Bill Afanon got the tlurd Chicago hit with a twoout 
single in the el^th.

A’t  8, Bluo Jays 1
TORONTO (AP ) — Rkk Langford fired a four-hitter 

and reoaived-home run support from Rickey Henderson 
and. JsCLNewman as the Osikland A ’s defeated the Toronto 
Blue Jays 8-1 Saturday.

Langford, 5-7, retired 14 consecutive Blue Jays after 
walking Ranee Mulliniks in the first inning before Eamie 
Whitt broke up his no-hit bid with a single in the sixth.

nek land put the game away with a four-run fourth in
ning that chased Toronto starter D a ^  Stieb, 5-6. With one 
out, Newman stroked Ms fourth homer of the season. 
After Dave McKay walked, Dave Lopes reached on a 
forceout and scored on Tony Phillips’ RBI double. Hen
derson greeted reliever Mark Bomback by belting his first 
pitdi over the fence in left for his sixth homer of the 
season.

OriolM 5, YankwM 3
BAL’TIMORE (A P ) — Cal Ripken Jr. smashed a two- 

run homer in the eighth inning, his second in two nights, to 
break a 3-3 tie and give the Baltimore Orioles a 5-3 victory 
over the New York YaiAees Saturday night.

Ripken’s sixth homer came off Shane Rawley, 4-3, after 
the third New York pitcher had walked Gary Roenicke to 
open the Inning.

Palmer takes 3-stroke 
lead in AAarlboro Classic

American League
Tigers 7, Brewers 3

MILWAUKEE (A P ) — TomTBrookens slammed a two- 
run homer and LartY Herndon lined a solo shot to back the 
nine-hit pitching of Milt Wilcox as the Detroit 'Tigers 
posted a 7-3 v i c t ^  over the Milwaukee Brewers Saturday 
night.

The Tigers, who backed Wilcox in the field with five 
doubleplays, took a 4-2 lead with four runs in the fifth off 
Milwaukee starUf.^9'^^^ Caldwell, 3-6.

6. liKUnns 4,
BOSTON (AP) .— Carl Yastrzemski’s second run

scoring single SMgn?ed a 3-3 tie and ignited a three-run 
seventh inning that carried the Boston Red Sox to a 6-4 
victory over the Geveland Indians Saturday.

Camey Lansford followed with a two-run double off 
John Dmny, 3-7, to insure Boston’s seventh win in its last 
eight games. Cleveland (k-opped its fifth in a row.

The Indians struck first on Toby Harrah’s 12th homer of 
the season, a solo shot in the opening inning. But the Red 
Sox tied the score in the bottom of the first when Jerry 
Remy singled, took second on a groundout, third on 
Denny’s wild pitch and scored on Yastrzemski’s single to 
right.

Dave Stapleton led off the Boston second with his sixth 
homer. TTie Red Sox went on top 3-1 in the fourth on 
Dwight Evans’ RBI-single.

Andre TTMrnton slammed his 17th home run, tops in the 
American League, in the ninth for Cleveland.

Mariners 3, Royals 2
KANSAS GTY, Mo. (AP ) — Rick Sweet knocked in the 

game-winning run with a sixth-inning sacrifice fly and 
Gene Nelson won his fourth game in his last five outings as 
the Seattle Mariners posted a 3-2 victory over the Kansas 
City Rivals Saturday night.

Sweet’s sacrifice fly to right against Royals starter, 
Keith Creel, 1-2, snapped a 2-2 tie and followed Cowens’ 
leadoff double and a groundout by Gary Gray.

Nelson, 5-7, gave up two runs on eight hits and was aided
by three Mariners’ double plays before leaving in the 
seventh. Reliever Bill Claudill pitched the final 22-3 innings 
and snuffed out three Kansas City threats to pick up his 
e i^ th  save of the season.

FYank White drove in both Royals runs with a second 
inning sacrifice fly that put Kansas City ahead 1-0 and his 
second home run of the season, a bases-empty bla*!, that 
tied the game 2-2 in tile fifth.

Seattle bed the game 1-1 in the tMrd when Julio Cruz led 
off with an infieliT hit, moved to second on a fly ball and 
scored cn Bruce Bochte’s two-out single.

The Mariners went ahead 2-1 in m  fourth when Gray 
reached base on a fielding error by shortstop Onix Con
cepcion, a wklk to Sweet and Cruz’s single to Irit.

MARLBORO, Mass. (AP) 
— Arnold Palmer fired his 
third straight sub-par round 
Saturday to take a Ŝ troke 
lead in me $150,800 Merlborc 
Classic senior golf tour
nament, while Boib Roeburg 
fashlooed > course reiwrt 68 
to puU into e tie for. second

^^^wiSdedao-imderee
--------- fonani?4)tai for so holes

over the 6,174-yard Mariboro 
Country Ciub cowse.

“I JuH waat to come out 
and t^ to shoot a round and

a mi posttton,” Palmer 
Of U i lead down the 
stretch. “I mimed some good 

putts today, and the b ^  I 
made were for pars. But I 
misaed nearly all of the 
Urdie putts a ^  I had some 
other badehots."
-ARoetegTi Utotectnc round 

1 ^ ,  b M J n i s M  eguaM tt 
^  honn eariior by Art Wall, 

leaving both with identl^ 
no scorm going Into Sun
day’s final roiuid,

Billy Casper was in third

w  ' . .T D M M t M in t .

The tournament recorded 
its sec(»d disqualificabon 
when Jack Fleck signed for a 
79 on Ms score card that 
should have said 80. On 
Friday, Sam Snead also 
sipied an Incorrect card.

The toURMy also had Ha 
first hole-ifrone m Stan 
Leonard aoed 188-yard 
. mb bole with a 64ron.

JUNE INSTALLATION SPECIAL

19X32 Kidney 
•12.950**

i i n i E M 267-8426

fOPYOURfflVOttlTfM ffll 
- On His Day, June 20.
He will be pleased with fashions 
from Nick’s. FREE GIFT WRAP

• RICE’S TOGS
Osr tasMons It year body m i year peeksiboek

OWIU^IMS
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AMBRICAN LtAOUE 
E M ttrn  DIvMon

New York 
P ittte rg h  
Chicago

Atlanta 
SanOiego 
LosArtgeles 
San Francisco 
Houston 
Cincinnati

OB
Boaton 37 20
D ttro it 34 19 S42 1
Baltlmora 30 37 .536 7
MIIWBuAae 29 37 .511 V/7
ClavtIantI 37 39 , 4U 9'/2
New York 36 39 473 10
Toronto 27 31 .466 10</>

B ^ ta in Dtvtslon
KanaaaOty 33 23 .600 ~
Calffomla 34 25 .576 1
Chicago 33 25 .561 3
Saattto 29 30 .493 6
Oakland 37 33 .450 BW
Ttxaa I t  33 .353 13
Mlrwwaola 14 47 .230 32

Late ^ ira a  not IncMad
Friday's Oamae 

Toronto % Oakland 1 
Baltimore % New Yor1( 4 
Boiton 6, ClavoiBnd 3 
Mllweukaet, Detroit 6 
Caltfomio A Chicago 5 
Kamos City X  Seattle 2. 13 Innings 
Minnatola at TcKas. ppd., rain 

Saturday's Oa mas 
Oakland t ,  Toronto 1 
Boston 6. Claueland 4 
CalBomia X Chicago 0 
Baltimore X York 3 
T«Kas 4, Minnesota 3 
Detroit at MIMaiAiee, (n)
Saattteat KaraaaCity, (n)

Sunday's Oa mas
Oakland (Norris 3-5) at Toronto (Leal 

4-3)
New York (Guidry 7 1) at Baltimore 

(McGregor 7-4)
Cleveland (Sutcliffe 4-1) at Boston 

(Edceraley 6^)
CallfomiB (Zahn 6̂ 3) at Chicago (Lamp 

4-1)
Detroit (Underwood >3) atMiMaukee 

(Slaton 4-1)
Seattte (Bannister 5-4) at Kansas City 

(Gura 5 3)
Mmnasola (O'Corvior 0-0) at Texas 

(Matlacfc 14)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eastern Division

W L Pet. GB
St. Louis 35 24 993 —
Montreal 30 24 . 556 3V3
P h i la d e lp h ia

30 26 .536 3</̂
»  28 .517 4Vj
26 29 473 7
31 38 356 14

Western Division
35 31 625
32 23 . 582 2Va
28 31 475 8'7
26 33 441 10'. 3
25 3 2 439 IOV3
24 3 3 421 l l 'a

Late germs not included 
Pridav's Games 

Montreal 9, Chicago 8 
St.Louis 7. New York 3 
Pittsburgh 1, Philadelphia 0 
San Diego 6, Houston 2 
Los A rm ies  11, CirKirviati 1 
Atlanta 5, San FrarKisco 3 

Saturday's Ga mes 
Atlanta Id  San Francisco 5 
P ltlsbu r(^  9, Philadelphia 2 
Montreal 7, Chicago 5 
New York 6, St. Louis 2 
Houston a t SanOiego, (n)
Cincinrwti at Los Angeles, (n)

Sunday's Games
Chicago (Notes 5 6) at Montreal (Ro 

gers 7 3)
St. Louis (Stuper 0 0) a t New York 

(Falcone 3̂ 2)
Pittsburgh (Robinson 6 1) at Phila 

detphia (Ruthven 5 3)
Atlanta (Daytey 2 2 and Cowley 01 or 

Bedrosian 3-0) at San Francisco (Martin 
1-3 and Hammaker 3-3), 2 

CirKir>nati (Berer./i 4 6) a t Los Angeles 
(Hooton 13)

Houston (Ryan 5 7) at San Diego (Ei 
cheberger 5 6)

Krtcely rf 
Thm 3t» 
(jarcia s  
Rjjots c 
Sutkn p 
Bocne p 
LdCole p 
AeTby ph 

ToM

3 110 LflEano ri 0 20 0
4 0 00  TKemdy c 3 2 30 
3 00 0  SataBT 2) 3 334  
3 01 0  F lm ry  1 00 0
3 0 10  Be%aaq (b 
0 00 0 Pitnen 2> 
OOOOUMar p 
100 0 Lucs p 

33 2 4 1 ToNI

0 00  1 
0 0 0 0  
3 01 1  
0 0 0 0  

31676

Waggoner, 2-6; Teem No. 2, Sharon 
Johnston end Peggy Altom, 3-4. 
IN D IV ID U AL:

High game: W ilm orCutchall, 195.
H Igh Series: M arcia Paavy, 479. 

TEAM
Hlghganm: Ethat and Denica, 431. 
High Series; Ethel and Danka, 1111.

Kouslon m  m  800—2
San Oieg> goO QSO » — 6

E -Tenplekn Salazar, TXannedy. 
OP-Housten 2, San Olego 1. 
LOB Houston 7,
San CDleg) 1 S-TKeredy, RkharcA. 
HR Salazar 0) SB -ThCfV Salazar, 
Garner.
S G arcia  SF -Bevacqua.

IP H R B I BBSO
Hoiston
Sutter U73 6 5 6 6 4 5
Bocne 1 1 0 0 0 0
LaOrte 1 1 0 0 0 1
San Disg)
L dkr W61 8 5 3 1 3 6
Ux2S 1 1 0 0 0 0

Sutton pitefBd to 3 betters in the 7tt\ 
Balk Ljollar T -3  19 A-18,744.

general

SUPER SELLDOWN

S A L E

F r i d a y bowling

Ruidosa

A stro s  2 
P a d r e s  (>

HOUSTON SAN QBOO
d irh la  d irh b i

Lauds d  4 11 0 Wggrs i  4 00 0 
ISoott If 4 00 0  RidvT:fe to 4 0 )0  
K r ig t to 4 010  TrrpMn as 4 0 0 0 
(Sarrer 2) 40 11 ftoJae ct 4 0 0 0

ARKANSAS TR A V E LE R S
STANDING — Team  No. 5, Gwen 

Bohn afxJ Ramona O 'RarKl, 6 2, Team 
No 6. Ethel N orm and and Denice 
Brown, 6 2, Team No 3, W llm er 
C utcfia ii and Paula Holdan, 6 2. Team 
No 9 M a rc a  Peavy arxJ K aren A ltom . 
4 . 3’ j .  Team No. 1, C arla  C rabtree  
and D ario  A ttaw ay, 4 4, Team  No. 6, 
Caren M ackie and Sherry C la rk . 4 4, 
Team No 10, Kay How land arxJ V ick i 
M itch e ll, 3' 3 4' 3, Team No. 7, Dianne 
Bynum  and Ruthie Patton, 2 6; Team 
No 4 Melonv C utcha ll and Gwen

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N .M . (AP) 
Real Speculation, w ith  R ichard  B k k e l 
in the Irons, captured the fea tu re  race 
F rid a y  a t Ruidoeo Downs horse race 
track , clocking the 6 fu rlongs in 1 ;14.

The race one of two tr ia ls  leading to 
the u pcom ing  $30,465 N o rg o r 
Thoroughbred Derby.

Real Speculation re turned $4.80 to 
w in , $2.80 to place, $2.60 to show.

A crowd of 2.999 wagered a to ta l of 
$377,244.

Here are F rid ay 's  race results:
F irs t — 4 fu rlongs: Hot N P early 

7.00, 4.00, 4 00; Waco Johnny 5.40, 5.40; 
D is tin c tive  Beau 13.60. T — 47.4.

Second — 400 ya rds ; Wonga Tonga 
4.60, 4.00, 3.60, E m p ir ic a l 9 40, 8.30; 
Pass 'E m  F a s t9 60, T — 30,88.

Q uinella — 43.60.
D a ily  Double — 21.60.
T h ird  — 400 ya rds: Rebs Classic 

Lady 15.80, 6.80, 4.00; G am bler Glen 
4.20, 3.60; Rock I t  To I t  3.40. T — 21 16. 

Quine lla  — 37 40.
F ou rth  -  4 fu rlongs: Policy Oai>cer

6.40, 3.20, 2.60; S m art Salute 3.60, 4.00; 
B lo o m In L ily  Chip 4.40 T — 48 2

C3ulneHa — 11 40
F ifth  — S'/'j fu rlongs; Tahlequah

13.40, 6 80, 4.60; B igfoot 6.80, 6 20; 
Lady Columba 3.60 T — 1 ;09.3.

Quinie la - 41 40

$5884
(+  T.T.L)

’82 TERCEL
Air, AM/FM SMt n , Pin Strips, Front 
Whotl Drive and Mort.

Stock No. 1089

AUTiwm t B m a i

r c

$5803
’82 PICKUP, (SW B)

4-Speed, Body Side Moldings, And More. 
Stock No. 1289

Chil es seeks leader for Rangers
By DENNE H. FREEMA.N 

AP Sports Writer
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — Eddie Chiles likes to tell 

stories how he built the Western Company from nothing to 
a billion-dollar business.

Since 1900 he has been trying to do the same thing with 
the Texas Rangers but the flamboyant Chiles is having 
some hard times with hard ball.

He axed Eddie Robinson Thursday (Chiles couldn t 
bring himself to call it a firing) and the 70-year-old Chiles 
finds himself without an executive vice president and 
general manager five days away from the interleagiie 
trading deadline.

The Rtmgers could use help. They own the second worst 
record in the majm- leagues. Now the front office is 
fragmented.

Chiles said he is running the show but doesn't want the 
job.

“ I don’t think I’m qualified,”  he candidly admits "And 
I don’t want to do it. But somebody’s got to do it We'II try 
to fill the vacuum until we find someone else ''

Chiles said it might take six weeks or six months
With the departure of Robinson, who was with the 

Rangers six years, the Brad Corbett era is over

( orhett, who owns a Fort Worth plastic pipe firm, sold 
the Hangers when he plunged into financial difficulty. 
I'nlike Chiles, who admits he hasn’t the faintest idea how 
to run a ballelub, Corbett thought he knew baseball like 
plastK pipe

( ortietl made a lot of wild trades over Robinson’s ob
jection Chiles later kept Robinson, giving him a free hand 
to make any decision he believed was a sound one.

SiK h Robinson trades as lifetime .300 hitter A1 Oliver for 
l>iirry F’arrish, who has floundered while Oliver 
llourishc'd, put Robinson on the ropes. Giving away hot 
pitching prospects such as Walt Terrell and Ron Darling 
(or lyce Mazzilli, who was unimpressive before his injury, 
provided the knockout.

TIm' Hangers were in fifth place in the American League 
W r>st and 13 games out of the lead when the blade came. 
I'hey are $100,(X)0 behind last year’s revenue.

Tm not sure what I ’m going to do,”  Chiles admitted, 
bewildered by the competiveness and complexity of 
running a big league franchise

"The first thing 1 have to do is find out where we’re at 
and what nw-ds to be done.”

Chiles IS sending himself on a crash course through 
Hiseball general manager’s school.

76  Crtci Lift Back 78 Caica LNt Back ’78 Honda Accord
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77 Caica ’81 Datsun Pickup 77 Toyota CoroRa
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9 5  SERVICE 

SPECIAL

RECHARGE AIR COND. 
ALL TOYOTAS
AOOmOMAL SERVICE 

EXTRA.

Gary Galloway’s

Mesa Vallef layata
2 6 7 - 2 5 5 5511 Gregg Big Spring

NOW OPEN
KENT LUBRICATION CENTER

★  ★  ★

WITH ALL 
30 WT. OIL

WITH ALL 
10-40 WT. OIL

WITH ALL
TROP ARTIC & UNIFLOW OIL

10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE (WHILE YOU WAIT)

INCLUDES: * 4-5 Quarts oil (all major brands)
* Oil filter —  all fluid ieveis checked & added if needed
* Windows washed —  air pressure in tires checked 
” Front floor board vacuumed
* Hood & door hinges lubricated

SELF-SERVICE GAS AVAILABLE

MON. t h r u  s a t . 7 A.M. -  6 P.M.

LUBRICATION
CENTERS

4iii & Goliad 
267-1186

WE ALSO HONOR 
KENT CREDIT CARDS

1 i
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2000  Gregg
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INC ,
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JaiMlI Britton,
B ro kw .............. 2 6 3 ^ 9 2

Undo WllltanM------267-B422
Batti Horton,

Brokar, Q R I....... 263-2742
Doan Jolinaon....... 263-1937
Laa Long..............263-3214
Janall Davis,

B rokar.............. 267-2656
Halon BIzzall, LiotInB Agant
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APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
NEW LISTINQ
on Main Straat, larga oktar homa 
w ith  4 apartmanta. Qraan houaa, 
larga aunroom, iota o f paraonality 
and poaaibiittlaa. $50'a.

VACATION HIDEAWAY
apand your apara tim a ralaxlr>g In 
thia 2 badroom. 1 bath watar front 
cabin at Colorado C ity Lake Built 
out ovar tha watar. it comaa with 
two daadad iota. A bargain at 
$13,200.

VERY SPECIAL
C u s to m  b u i l t  d re a m  hom e  
Prestigious neighborhood. 36, 2 
bth, game rm.. form al d in ing 
Covered patio. Many extras. $100'a.

POSSIB ILIT IES PLUS
One of the best buys In Highland 
South, has nearly 4,000 sq. ft. ar>d is 
great for a targe fam ily and enter
ta in in g  4 b e d ro o m s , one 
w ith/fireplace, 3W baths, formal liv
ing and dining, den w /frpic., sap. 
game & sun room

ARE YOU ENERGY MIND
ED?
This partia ily underground home is 
just for you, three bedrooms, 2 
baths, sunken liv ing area, rourKj 
room for study-studio, etc. Enter 
lovely garden room. Secluded 
wooded lot. brand new and ready 
for you to  move In and atari aavlr>g 
on those u tility  bills. $1CX) plus.

CORONADO DREAM  HOME
3 large bedrooms. 2M baths, den 
w/fireplace. formal liv A dining, 
g a m e ro o m . 3 c a r s to ra g e , 
workshop and yard sprinklers.

ROOM FOR THE LARGE 
FAMILY
4 bedroom. 3 bath. 2 dens with 
fireplaces. Formats Ail on one 
acre , m u lt ic a r  s to ra g e , yard 
sprinklers, water well

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Just over $100,000 buys th is  beauty 
o v e r lo o k in g  c a n y o n . Low  
m aintenance yard w ith  th is 3 
bedroom. 2 bath brick home. Super 
sized fam ily room, adjoining sunny 
yellow kitchen w ith  breakfast bar. 
desk and ait the built-ins Beautiful
ly decorated formal, living arid din
ing — close o ff com pletely when 
not m use This home is In perfect 
condition, move right in. Double 
garage w ith  opener

NEARLY NEW CONTEMI- 
PORARY
3 bedroom. 2 bath home in Cor
onado Large open living area, for 
mal d ining, b it in k i t , cent/heat 
ref/air. could be 4 bedroom. 3 bath 
at buyer's option '

OWNER MIGHT LEASE
lo v e ly .  3 b e d ro o m . 2 ba th  
townhome at lakeside Loft room 
w / f rp ic  A ll  p ro fe s s io n a l ly  
decorated, single garage

NEARLY NEW DUPLEX
Very nice! 2 bdrm on each side, 
ca rpe t, re f/a ir-c e n t/h t . p riva te  
patios, 
o ther'

live one and rent the

C U S T O M  D E C O R A T E D  
TOWNHOME
Nearly new. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, den 
w/fireplace Double garage, many 
amenities Lovely decor $80's

FIVE BEDROOMS 
2 baths, beautifu lly restored 2 
story brick on double corner lot, 
cent/heat ref/air. upsta irs sitting  
room, bit in kit Brick workshop 
m ulti car storage

ONCE UPON A TIME 
There was a beautifully decorated 3 
bedroom. 2 bath brick w ith nice big 
rooms, kitchen with dishwasher. 
Jenn Aire range A lots o f cabinets 
The time is now and It is waiting for 
you w ith a nice tile  fence and 
assumable loan Seventies

SEEING IS BELIEVING
you'll probably just want to  move 
into the back yard, it's  so lush, but 
wait un til you step inside th is  im
maculate 3 bedroom. 2 bth Perkhiti 
home Sep living & sep dining, den 
w /fireplace Decorated to  perfec 
tion $70's

THE H O M E  Y O U ’VE 
ALW AYS  WANTED
<8 on th« now. Vtcky Str««1,
3 bdrm. 2 bath homa I t  In tupar 
thapa w ith  naarly naw aarthtona 
carpat. raPalr. cant/ht. Larga Ihrlng 
araa w ith  com ar trpic. I t  partact lor 
antartalning, baautllu l yard and 
gardan tf lO 't

ASSU M E FHA LOAN 
on thIa thraa badroom, 2 bath brtcfc 
homa. Only 3 yaara old. Spacloua 
fam ily room w ith  fir tp la c a  acroaa 
ona wall, nica bullt-ln  kitchan. Six- 
tiaa.

VERY SPECIAL
floor plan In brand naw homa In 
Collaga Park. Larga living araa 
w /frp ic , d in ing  araa ovarlooks 
ancloaad courtyard, 3 badroom, 2 
bath, doubla garaga. Raady for oc
cupancy.

ASSUMPTION
on nIca Kantwood brick home, 3 
badrooma, 2 bathe, central haaValr. 
A kitchan tha whole tam lly can an- 
|oy, b it-ln oven range, d ithw aahar A 
diapoaal and lota of room adjoining 
fa m ily  room. P re tty  aarth tona  
carpat throughout, t in g le  garaga. 
Aaauma 7V i%  loan, FIftlaa.

FIREPLACE WALL
la center o f attantlon In nawly con- 
atructad brick homa In CMIaga 
Park, 3 bdrm. 2 btha, doubla garaga. 
Pretty aarthtona carpat, corner lot 
alraady appralead

JEWEL OF A HOUSE
in Kentwood, 3 bedrooms, 2 bethe 
Super up-dated kit w/micro, tree 
shaded beck yard. Assumable FHA 
loan, low $60's.

NEW PARKHILL LISTINQ 
Neat 3 bedroom brick on com er lot, 
recently up-dated, yard w ith  tiia  
fanca. Cantral heat and air $40’s.

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
Extra special threa bdrms, 2 bth 
b rick, den w ith  b u ilt- in  book 
shelves and wood burning firepiaca. 
pretty brown carpet in large living 
room Cent/heet A ref/air Nica 
workshop o ff doubts carport w ith  
hot water A slec. Mid-Forties

PARKHILL
corner lot specious two bedroom 
home w ith large den, formal living 
A dining. Assume 13Vk% loan, pric 
ed In mid-fortiea.

BEST BUY! H ERE 'S  WHYI
An 111^% fixed Interest rate, low 
equity, pm ts of only $366 are only a 
few reasons th is  Ir s best buy. 3 
bedroom, 2 bths, ref/air. are added 
bonuses Low $40’s

DECORATOR 'S DREAM
in Washington Place area, large 
rooms you can decorate to  your 
taste, living, d in ing. 3 bedrm. 
re f/s ir-cent/h t. storm windows srs 
only s few of the bonuses No ap
proval to  assume 13% loan Low 
down payment, a lso  inc ludes 
private 3 room workshop or apart 
ment

SEVEN BEDROOMS
2 baths in 2 story home w ith  over 
4,000 sq/ft living area is hugel 
Needs some work, but is well worth
It

YOU CAN AFFORD
s specious 3 bdrm. 2 bths home 
featuring huge living area, sep den 
ref/sir-cent/hest Excellent condl 
tk>n This new listing  is priced at s 
very affordable $30,900 Hurry on 
th is one!

YOUNG FAMILIES
a darting three bedroom home on 
corr>er lot w ith single garage — 
fam ily room o ff kitchen end dining, 
close to ehopping center, aarthtona 
carpet Ait In tip  top condition Thir
ties.

NEAT 2BEDROOM 
Near college, gold carpet possible 
VA o r FH A. s in g le  garage. 
mid-$20's

BUDGET BUY
Spotless 2 bedroom, new carpet A 
paint, quiet street, only $23,000

ARE YOU A HANDYMAN?
Bring your too ls and fix up th is  old 
beauty jus t s itting  on H sere in 
tow n overlook ing  g o lf course, 
waiting to  be restored Twenties

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
new lis ting  on Ann Street is one of 
the nicest in the area, F irp ic In den, 
sunlit kitchen w ith  pretty paper, 
bay w in d o w  In d in in g  area, 
sunroom for your plants. Faatures s 
secluded master suite w ith  walk-in 
closet Has formal liv ing room or 
can be 4th bedroom Beautifully 
decorated w ith  wall paper and Mke- 
new carpet

GOOD BUY
2 budrootn. 1 bath, axtra larga lot

SUBURBAN

GREAT DEAL
on a thraa badroom, 2 bath, Kant
wood brick on big com ar lot. Dou
bla garaga. aaparata dan & llvtng, 
b ig shada traa t. patio & tlla  tancad 
yard, but tha financing la tha baat 
part — $15,000 down and aaauma 
5 Wi% loan and ow narw H loany 2nd 
Man at 14%.

NEAT 9
2 badroom homa. Fru it tra a t, S  
gardan apot and watar well lo r yard. S  
Coahoma School D Iatricl. ^

COUNTRY LIVING ^
Coahoma Schools, almost an acre, k  
Roomy, 2 bedroom, water well, neat K

iand clean.

SPEND YOUR VACATION K
at the Lake, 2 bedroom w ith  screen- ^
ed porch, floating dock.

ed

OWNER FINANCE

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNI
TY
Owner w ill finance larga older 
home divided Into 3 apartmanta. 
corner lot. high calling, naadt TLC. 
great Income potentia l

LIVE IN ONE, RENT THE 
OTHER
2 bedroom with 1 bedroom rental in 
the rear, under $20,000

PRICED REDUCED
tor th is  2 badroom. 1 bath In good 
condition. $16,000, corner lot. great 
appeal

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY
2 badroom, t bath, lanced yard w ith 
f lo ra  room In tha rear

F0R8AN  SCHOOLS
3 badroom, 2 bath brick on 16 
acraa, rat air, dan wffiraplaca 
atrium, alorm cellar. Super sized 
dbl garaga.

GAIL ROUTE
Larga 2 badroom on IVk acraa. Mg

P R I C E  R E D U C E D  TO K  
$14,000 S
2 bdrm mobile home, BIt-ln kitchan, S  
sap. d ining araa, porches, upder- M  
pinning and storage house Includ- k

well, owner w ill finance O  14% in- K  
tereat. S

R ED U C ED  I N V E S T M E N T  5 
OPPORTUNITY 9
2 moblla homes on Vk acre. Great S  
commercial location close to  town

Room for all your animals, 10 acres

on IS-20. One 3 bedroom mobile A
5

pleteiy furnished and rantad now. S
and ona, ona bedroom, both com-

Owner w ill finance for $27,000. ^

JUST OUTSIDE COAHOMA ^
four bedroom brick home on 10 S
acres Pens ar>d store houses, 
cellar, firapiace in spacious living 
area, country kitchen, huge utility , 
lo ts  o f extras

COMMERCIAL
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT ^
Nearly new duplex In good loca- ^  
tion, 2 bedroom each side, always 0  
rented II ! ^

OPPORTUNITY
for your own business In th is uni
que two-story on Scurry Street
Over 4,000 sq ft a llows all the ^  
space you need for o ffice  or retail 0  
business. S |

COMMERCIAL CORNER
lot St West 3rd and Abrams Reedy
for your business — 150 X 150 ^

iDO U BLE  C O M M E R C I A L  
LOT 0
Flexible financing on West 3rd V

CHOICE COMMERCIAL S  
location, corner o f 16th and Scurry S  
Zoned comrriercial or multi-fam ily. ^

O P E R A T I N G  A R T S  & ^  
CRAFTS 1
Shop Ideal investment opportunity ^
perfect for the artist or crafts en- 

fo r  c lasses, lo ts  o f pa rk ing  ^
thuaiast. AH stock included, room

Treasure Chest, build ing leases for ^  
$100 per month ^

LOTS AND ACREAGE
55 ACRES 9
Great Investment property, be- S  
tween FM 700 and 24th Street, Vk ^  
minerals

LOOKING FOR ACREAG E? ^
how about 40 acres In Silver Heels? ^
Great building site w ith  2 proven
test holes Forsan Schools, call to  0

8VARIOUS S
Highlartd. Coronado and Village At 9  
The Spring, stop by our o ffice  end B  
select a lot for your dream home ^

ONE OF FEW ^
really choice build ing sites in Cor- ^  
onado H ills Extra large, Crestline ^
lot. $11,900

WESTERN HILLS BUILDING
SITES ^
2 large lots w ith beautifu l view for 9  
your dream home Sold separately ^
or together, $6,500 each

LOTS ^
at 1411 West 2nd. 5th end Austin ^  
and between Aylford end Bell on ^
15th

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND jS

8Medre Bey, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, wat 3
Luxurious condom inium  on Laguna |

bar, heated pool, Boat docks, k  
fish ing  pier adjacent to a fu ll ^
marina, $122,500

DEVELOPERS
a great apot fo r commarclal and/or ^
ra e ld a n t ia l d av e lo p m a n t ju s t ^  
across from Malone & Hogan ^  
Hoepital, 79 acres, 2,000 per acre. ^

COMPESTRE ESTATES ^
th « M  SIMS aro sailing faat and k  
tbara ara lota o l houaaa being built, h
huny It you want to  aalact your ^  
homa alta In thia raatrictad area In S
beautifu l Silver Haala The lota are | 
from 3-5 acraa. chooaa from h illtop  | 
altaa or vallaya. Soma adjoin coun
try c lub go ll couraa. Lota of natural K  
landacaping, price from $1,200 par 0  
acre S|

GOOD LOT
Thia Ideal build ing lot on Vicky 
Slroel, $6,000.
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Real Estate

REEDER
REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266 

267-1252 
267-8377

At ERA* Real Estate, 
we know 38 ways 

to finance a hom e.

Mwnborof 
Multipid Listing

Offics Hours —  Mon.-Sat. —  9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

APPRA ISALS —  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

ERA REAL ESTATE PRO FESSIO NALS

Lila Ettas, LaRua Lovalaca 26341958
Brokar 267-6657 Wanda Foartar 263-6605

Dabby Farris 267-6650 Batty Soranaan 267-5926
David JoycaSandars 267-7835
Clinkscalat 267-7338

★  ERA PROTECTION PLAN
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40S WryorMAnd 321-SIZS

We now have a TTY in our office 
so that we can better serve the 

deaf & hearing impaired —  Give us a cali!

1. CITY 6 COUNTRY 1
Have it both ways w ith  th is gorgeous brick 
home featuring 3 bdrm. 2 bth, super 
garrieroom & quiet landscaped yard Over 
1900 sq. ft. & owner w ilt finance

2S. ‘ KEER COOL THIS SUtMMItf
Brar>d r>ew ref air & central heet in th is  neet 
3 bdrm home w ith  gar. Good aaaumabla low 
Intaraat loan. $30’a.

2. BRAND NEW MOBILE!
Own this fu lly  furnished 2 bdrm home — 
total price is only $13,900 i  possible owner 
finance

3. SOARINO CEH.INQS
Plus sunken den w vaulted ce iling $ wood 

burning fireplace, fo rrr^ l dining, large 
breakfast room w fantastic view of city, 
microwave oven & Jenn Aire Range, rich 
wood cabinets H ighland South Would con
sider lease purchase, or FHA or VA financ 
ing $100's

26. *A GOOD AFFORDABLE HOME
Three bedroom. 1 % bth brick on com er lot. 
Moas Elementary school d is tric t. Owrwr 
w ill carry second w ith  good down Seller 
w ill fum ieh Buyer’s Protection Plan. High 
$30's

SO. * 11 ACRES S SUPER MOBILE HOME
Really nice 3 bdrm. 2 bth home tha t's  com- 
p le ts ly  furn ished Includ ing appliances. 
L o c e t^  on beautifu l acreage north o f town. 
A te rrific  package 6  owner w ill finance »  
$40*8

S I . ASSUME THIS MOBILE
Already set up on Gall Rt th is  3 bdrm, 116 
bth home w ith low pymts & 1 yr. Buyer's 
Protection Plan Teens

27. *A VERY GOOD CHOICE
Sharp 3 bdrm. 1V6 bth home w ith  garage in 
n ice neighborhood. Priced to  se ll — 
$30,000

BUSINESS
OPPOBTUNITIES

4. CORONADO SPECIAL
Gorgeous home that's like new w ith  4 bdrm. 
2 bth & many, many extras. Assumable loan 
& owner w ill consider a second lien Priced 
righ t'

28. QR6 AT ASSUMFTION
Cute 3 bdrm home w ith  bright b it-ln k it, lots 
o f storage space & Irg fenced yd. $30 't — 
good easum ebit FHA loan

52. OWNER IS FLEXIBLE
A ta rrific  goir>g staakhouse for sale w ith  ail | 
the fixtures, too. Greet investment w ill con
sider owner financing

5. GRACIOUS LIVING
In th is custom  built brick on a quiet cul-de 
sac. a spacious lot w ith lovely view, huge 
fam ily den & frpic. private master suite, 
lovely patios Guest house too! Possible 
owner finance $ l00's

29. FANTASTIC
Deecribes th is 3 bdrm home on quiet street 
— country living in the c ity  Neet covered 
petk) room too $20's ,

53. SUPER IS>20 LOCATION
For th is  going restaurant business on 2 |  
acres High tra ffic  area $220,000

5 4 . GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION

30. 2 BEDROOM DOLL
Special home w ith  Irg liv  area that has 
beautifu l Frtr>ch doors openlr>g to  quiet 
patio. UtU rm S gar too S20's

Lend adjacent to Motel 6 . 2V6 acres zoned| 
heavy industrial. $134,&00

6 . *WORD8 CAN'T DESCRIBE
Absolutely gorgeous 3 bdrm. 2 bath brick 
home w ith  every extra you'd  expect 
Located on V6 acre just outside the c ity  in 
quiet Worth Peeler Addition Water S lovely 
yard

31. *A HOME FOR PEANUTS
A 2 bdrm doll house w ith  coxy sep den & 
heet floor plan in good neighborhood 
Aaaurr>e low Intereet loan w ith  srrwII down 
pymt $20's

55. 6 COMMERCIAL LOTS
Greet for apts. or many other businesses.| 
Located near Loop 700 & H ighland Mall

56. BUSY CORNER ACREAGE
On IS-20 & Snyder Hwy Good com m ercis 
s ite  for investnr>ent, m otels S cons truc tion .! 
34 plus seres Only 190,000

7. THE KENTWOOD ANSWER!
Rarely do you find such a  special home ~  
Split 3 bdrm arrangement. 2 bth. Irg liv area 
w ith wood-burning frp ic. beautifu l complete 
kit. lots of storage, quiet yard & dbl gar 
13V6% loan — $80's

32. *IOCAL STARTER HOME
Freeh paint, freeh decor, 2 bdrm, A den or 3 
bdrm, r>eer college. Just $25,000

33. *A LOT O f HOUBEI
New lietlrtg, 2 bdrm home tha t's  super neet 
w ith  sep den $ dbl carport Low, low down 
pymts A only $24,500

57 . GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOG.
Over 4,200 sq ft. building w ith  overheed| 
doors A fenced yerd Posefble ow ne r| 
finance

58 . CHOICE 6USINESS LOCATION
On busy FM 700 Zoned commercial a n d | 
next to  Bonanza $70's

6 . *REAL COUNTRY DECOR
In th is special Kentwood home It's  s reel 
delight to  view w ith  its  Irg liv areas, gourmet 
kit. handy office, 3 Irg bdrm, 2 baths A 
unbelievebie c losets Assume th is  o ld FHA 
loan w ith  lower intereet rate

3 4 .  -CENTNAL LOCATION
And a good value In th is 2 bdrm home on 
nice corr>er lot w ith  carport Only $18,000 — 
hurry owner Is reedy I

59 . ATTENTION WELDER8 I
Greet bldg for your own business Lots o f l  
perking space on 3 lots Owner may finance. F

9. *AFFORDABLE LUXURY
A tru ly beautifu l home feeturir>g vaulted 
ceii'ngs, 2 woodbum ing frp ic. 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
and super ler>daceping ~  plus great irtdoor 
sw imming pool A ll for just $60,000

3 5 . USE YOUR NNAGINATION
Flexible church bldg on corner lot Only 
$12,750

6 0 . INVCBTOR'S CHOICE
Lg. 2 bdrm brick home on commercial cor-| 
ner lot plus Irg apt In rear

36 . HOUSE TO BE MOVED
S m a ll 1 bdrm  hou sa  w ith  lo ta  o f 
poasibilitiea $6,000

6 1 . REDUCED ON GREGG ST.
Call for details. Possible Owner Firwnce. 
Now only $45,000

10. ‘ KENTWOOD SUPER HOME
Over 2200 sq ft in th is  fantastic Kentwood 
home w ith 3 bdrm. 2 bth, frm i liv  A din. 
specious sep den w ith  s super added bonus 
of giant game or sun room Assumable loan 

well worth the money — $60 s

3 7 . INVESTOR’ S PACKAGE
2 houses w ith  possible apartment Storm 
cellar too. A ll for only $17,000

6 2 . SAN  ANGELO HWY. COMMERCIAL
5 acres, fned w ith building for «hop Ownsr I 
w ill finance w ith  good down

1 1 . ‘ WASHINGTON PL. TREASURE
Owner w ill finance on th is  4 bdrm, 2 bth 
w ith lots of built-in shelves A closets New 
modern kitchen, hand made cabinets A 
knotty pine paneling In den Niceet yard in 
town $jK) s

COUNTRY HOMES

1 2 . -LOCATION -  LOCATION
Extremely nice Kentwood brick home w ith 
sp lit bedrooms, huge kit. super u til rm, new 
carpeting A wsitpeper throughout Ref air A 
cent-heat plus fenced yard A dbl gar Good 
sssumeble loan •  $50's.

3 6 . BEAUTIFUL COAHOBU HOME
Brand new on mediet — Super sized — Over 
2600 sq. ft  — of greet fam ily liv ing in this 
brick home with 3 bdrm. 2W bth. den with 
frpic. frmI liv A din plus bonus o ffice  or sew 
ing room A reel value S90's.

6 3 . NICE CHURCH BUILDINQ
On N Runnels — may be converted into | 
residentisi or commercial property Ex
ce llent condition plus corner lot. Priced in | 
m id S30's

6 4 . CHURCH BUILOINO
On W. 4th. A good location A s good price. 
Nice size church fac ility  equipped w ith  fur- 
nlshinge. $34,000

1 3. ‘ ROOM FOR A FAMILY
Super space brick home. 4 bdrm, 1M bth. 
sunroom. o ffice  space, Irg liv-din combo, 
u til rm A fned yard Close to  elementary 
school $50's

1 4 . 'SUPER<SIZED ROOMS
In perfect Perlthlll location, w ith  over 1700 
sq. ft., 2 Irg bdrms. 2 bth, firm  Hv. super- 
sized den w ith  freeh aarthtona carpet. 
Assume loan. You'll love it i $50 s.

39 . COUNTNY LUXUnv
On 17 woodod acrM  In SHvot H M it  This 
mAgnltlcant homa h a t boon bu ilt w ith  lov- 
Ing car* givan to  avary data lll Handtoma 
cablnatry, m arvalou i m olding baautllu lly  
ancaoad w lndowt, a gourmat k it, ch lld ran 't 
gamaroom, 3 bdrm 4  2 b th  upatalrt, 
g rac lou t llv rm w ith  Erartch doora oponlng 
to  frm i d in An axquialfa fam ily homa w ith  5 
bdrm, 4VY bth. Ovar 3400 tq . ft. In liv ing araa 
and 2,325 tq . ft In gar. worftahop 4 ttoraga 
O tiarad at $275,000

6 5 . COMriENCIAL CONNEN
In downtown location A ttu m a  loan 5 mova | 
Into th is naat bldg $30,000

6 6 . M itlNCSS IS ONEAT
Only $3,000 down and you can own a pro-1
llla b la  produca butlnaoa. Chock thia out I

67. TEmiEIC •U M N E M  MNLOINO
J u tI  right lo r garaga or walding th o p  — | 
locatad on W Hwy 80 $22,500

IS .  -ALA8AMA WINNEM
Pratty 3 bdrm brick homa w ith  Irg llv araa. 
roomy k it 5 u til rm. Carpat. axtra ttoraga  4 
fned yd on com ar lot Only $40,000.

40. WEATHTAKINQ COUNTRY MANON
A grand homa ta ttin g  on 3 acraa that'a  wall- 
daalgnad w ith  4 bdrm, 2 bths, g iant llv  araa, 
unballavabta lalarid k it 4  2 llrap laoat. Only 2 
yaara otd — a raal muat to  aaal

6 6 . 4.$ ACRES
Looatad on E. 2nd — lo t i  o f poaa lb lllt l**  I 
w ith  th l i  loca llon. Ownar w ill ta ll all or | 
d lvM t lota to  ault your naadt.

1 6 . FfT FOR A FAMN.V
Graat llv  rm 5 d in  rm. combo, 3 bdrm, 1V5 
bath, tupa r nica o lfica  5 p lu th  carpat 
throughout. A ttu m a  th is  loan — $45,000.

41. OET AWAY FROri IT A U
Trua country Hvlng In th ia apooloua 4 bdrm. 
2 b in  homa w ith  Irg country k itchon 4  tupar 
don. P lu t a tm a ll country oottaga at tha 
back. 29 acraa 4 In tha Coahoma School 
D istrict. Coll lo r appt. $90't.

69. SURER COririERCIAL LOCATION
L o tt o f p oa tlM llllaa  w ith  th l i  proparty on E. I 
3rd. Only $17,000.

70. M 10 LOCATION
South Sarvica Rd. zonad haavy Indu tirla l, 
lota  o l p o ta lb lllt la t. Only $12,000

1 7. PRICED JUST RIOHT —
A ttu m a  Ih i t  9-7/8% FHA loan on th i t  3 
bdrm, 1 % bath brick homa w ith  Ihr rm, ta p  
din. dan or o ttica  w ith  nica aarthtona 
carpating throughout. P ym tt only $332.

4 2 .  -A QUIET FOREST
For your backyard In th is  gorgoout 3 bdrm. 
2 bth brick homa In Sand Spring*. F rm it. 
dan 4  w oodburn ing  frp ic , w orkshop, 
graanhouta, gardan 4  Dbl cjKport. Raady 
nowl $70't.

71. TWO LOTS
Locatad on com ar of 5th 4 Austin Zonad I 
commarclal or ra tldantla l. Priced to  ta ll at [ 
$8,000.

LOTS & ACREAGE

18 . -OW NER M  READVI
A very tpaclal 3 bdrm brtek homa with warm 
dan 4 trpic, bulll-ln Wtohan, tap  Hv rm 4 

r  ' inony atrtrM Ww oaWnE tans. Ownar la 
raady — ddn-1 Rriao outi

I t .  8URn MIV
Bftok homo, S bdrm, a b in  homo arHh ntoo IIT 
araa, oocy dan 4  w oodbum ino tip w , nloa 
aarintona earpot th rougnoul plua m od y trd . 
Only 441500.

43. -THE nSI^. COAHOriA HOriBI
ComtortaMa 3 bdrm homa w ith  axtra kg  Ihr. 
araa, naw aarthtona oarpatlng, neat M l-ln 
M t oozy dan w ith  Bon FrankHn Irp le, hugs 
uWIty m , q u M  an Meaad aunroom — a ll 
loooiad on dW W . t w iu a o l  W  g r i. Solar- 
poatarsd walot Rosimg aysriMh. Any naw 
MOR — Only 441000 — IN a  Ineludaa naw 
rat abfeant h t (or 431000 wHnout).

72. $0 ACRES
Owm 
m obll 
wnn a 
Hi pad

SOUQ.
)%  Intaraat. Good 
il tita . 2 m ob lla t 

ir w a ll*  are Included

20. AFFORDABLE KENTWOOD
Bright 4 charry 3 bdrm. 1 % b th  w ith  
baautllu l carpat 4  wallpaper, fned yd 4 
ttoraga  bldg. 440 't.

4 4 .  FOR YOUR u w a  o m m m m  
S f  Bwigmaty nlea 4 bdM> M RUhtd briWn wliti

*' MR ^ l* 6knew owpeVt eeneiy weiei le i eenipveiv w im  
atovo, ra ftlg , w w riw r 4  d iyar, p lua oatR M  4
aH. Looatad en booutltu l Colorado C ity Lake 
w ith  petvata boat dock. t40'a.

21. -HOriE SWEET HOriE
Buy IWa tu p a r 3 bdrm Mating tha l'a  neat aa 
can ba w ith  ta p  dan 4  ca lling tana. Ear- 
thatone frpl. too l Good looatlan naar 
ic h o o lt  4  shopping. 430'a.

46. -COUNTRY FLAM
4 bdrm, 2 bth homa w ith  naw aarthtona 
oarpatlng 4  cualom. buUt kHohan. AH on 4 
acraa lo r  mM 4 80 't or a ll on 12 acraa tor 
471000. Coahoma or Rig Spring te h o o lt.

- ?B. TOHIRD. Nn» LMTRM
1 0 1  aeraa w ith  mobHo homo hookupa pkw  I 
36 gpm woMr w a l  ooncrata aaplle tank 4  | 
fatwe. Super looatlan. CoH to r daialla.

74.A4L M LOIR
Rar 49100100 o r ownar wIN aoH loM  | 
kORatalriy. O rig ina l Town Addlilon.

76. OANB ORRMQO
Approx. 5 acres on W ilto n  Rd. jus t porfoct 
to r your naw homo. W atar wall la alraady

22. TNM ORELLS WBLCOriEI
You can't lin d  a batter home to r the  money 
w ith  th is  3 bdrm, 2 M h p lu t oozy dan A huge 
ulH rm. Enorgy o ftlc lon t w ith  storm  w in
dows 4  extra hwulatton. Naw rat a ir 4  cant 
ht A tarily gtaM homal 430‘a

g w  . a M f f a r iM t K W m

. -REAL COUNTRY OUNtMME 
FamHy tty la  3 biHm, t  bath homa hi tupar 
oondttlon a ll on 1 aero In Foraon School 
DIatrtet. Own your country homo now — on
ly 449,800.

76. CAMERON COUNTRY
Newly davolopad homa altaa In Sand Spr- 
Higs, ooch a Httia over on acre arith beautifu l 
vlawa. Prioaa ranga 44,500 — 46.900. Call 
tor da ta llt.

77. COMMERCIAL LOTS
2 Iota Hwatad on W. 4tn p lu t houao that | 
oouM ba good offloo.

•COUNTRY UVRW 
3 bdrm, I  M h homo wMh huga oeuM ty k l i - . 
....................M 4 fir. 6riod w V ir I ^

i R % nS m

^OTTeimoeiGe>
430-t

24. -A  MUST TO ERE
Rtaoteua 3 bdrm, i n  M h homo

.................. - fe -  ■*, tad-,M 6̂ ^̂  M̂̂̂ riRw w w  fie^we
Loeaiod en fW  aetaa M  adgo M  town. 
Ownar wlH Wnonoo. 420-*. <

t r i l - i a r i
to

49. TURN TME RUMRKM
In io  8 Cm dsfatls dtastn. P lao f't ip M f on Mor- 
rtDk H I  m Rand Rprings. O R d / i r jO l

79. ENJOY A MOUNTAIN
Two baautHul building titoa next to golf I 

~ ooum  iwimming ppol 4 club houaa.

Jdit WfcdVodfpHI Rum our OorgiiouE i
vDeef^^w Wt HeB̂  twortB ^^pBiBTi
Highland South., E. Mlh 4 t  2Slh. Wasaon 
Rd., 4 RMgoraad.

90. COUNTRY A O R U M  "
A parfael looaNon Off Knott m. 11 gorgoout 
■ ewe 4 owner wW Rnenee. 9*r».

lEiLJlIAIL
■ t j W M f l W W tV A-1
CHURCH R U ILD IN O  and ana acre  of 
land to r  ta la . Good w a ta r w a ll. CaH 
2$3-404l. V
H e e w N r S * At
b e a u t i f u l  t o w n  Homa ava llob la  
now betora co lo rt, cablna la  and 
ca rpa t. Buy a t  I t  and ca ll your fa v o rlta  
decora to r, $40'*. VIHaga A t  Tha 
S pring, ca ll 2$7 n22 o r 247-80*4 to r 
thow lng .
HOUSE FOR ta la  In Coahoma. Thraa 
bedroom t, two bath*, on V5 acre. 
C an tra l heat and a ir , bu llt-lna , u t i l i ty  
room , f ir tp la c a , patio , p layhouta, 
w a ta r twall, f r u i t  tre a t. Tw o badroom , 
one bath spartm an t. Garaga, tto ra g a  
haute, chain link  tanca. A taum sb la  
note C all 3*4 4301. _________________
TH R E E  OR to u r badroom, bath, 
ca n tra l hast and a ir ,  tirap laca , tancad, 
non-a tca latino  loan, 243-1744._________

FOR SALE or lease on L a m a r S traat, 
tw o bedroom*, dan, ca rpo rt, $7,300 
equ ity , low m onthly paym ants. 247- 
3341. ________________
FOR SALE by ownar — b r ic k  three 
bedroom t, 1%  beth, b u llt- lns , double 
ca r garage, fu lly  carpeted, firep lace , 
double pane w indoun, la rga  lot. 
W estern H ill* . 243 2325 before 10 00 
a .m .; a tte rS :00p.nfL_________________

BOOSIE
W EAVI»
Real Estate

2(7-1140
50 Acres — Near lown
with two good water 
wells and two nice  
mobile homes (rented for 
$7CX). per month). It has a 
long hlway frontage. 
$75,000 total, owner 
financed with $25,000 
down — 10% Interest.
A very neat two bedroom 
homo on two acres with 
85 (mostly BIG) fruit and 
nut trees, good water, 
ten mobile home spaces, 
always rented. A home 
and an incom e — 
$ 1 1 0 ,0 0 0 ____________________

Lots For Sate
R E S ID E N T IA L  SITES new ava ilab le  
In B ig  Spring's newest tub -d lvN Ion . 
Lake  a c c e tt to r  a ll lots. V illa g e  A t The 
S pring, ca ll 347 1122 or 347-80*4 to r 
th o w ln g ____________________________
SOUTH HAVEN Add ition  — tw o  larga 
lots lo r  sale, clean, on co rne r, w ith  
w a te r. $3,500 243 242$______________

CemetefY Lots For Sate A-4
TWO C E M E TE R Y  tpBCM if) Gsrdten 
of O live t section in T r in ity  M e m orie l 
P a rk . $600 total price. C a li Sun 
C ountry  Realtors, 367 3613.

Acwagt For Sate A - 7

F IV E  ACRES. 300- highway fron tage, 
two m iles fro m  c ity  lim its  $4,000. W ill 
ca rry  papers, $1,000 down, 10 percent 
In terest on balance. C all 243-4437.
W ON'T LAST long: ten acre  tra c t*  to r 
sa le . $1,000 dow n w ith  m o n th ly  
paym ents at $172.54. Call 247-$17lattar
5 00.
M ID W A Y . VAL VE R D E  Add ition  
F irs t lots, w e tn id e , 4.33 ac re * tancad 
end, 3 acres plowed and about 1.33 
acres In trees. R estricted housing 
area. Coahoma c ity  w ater and cable 
TV available . C all 243 1430 to r more 
In fo rm ation.

ONE ACRE w ith  thop b u lld in a  w atar 
w e ll and pump. F o r more In fo rm ation  
callV15 243 1574.

30 ACRES W ITH 1240- highway 
tron taga. 2 -m lla t c ity  l lm lla  o4 R ig 
Spring. Call 243-4437.___________ '

TAKE OVER 
40 acres of West Texas 

Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly 
(Owner) 213-988-7738

Resort Property
Thinking of a aummar cottage 
am idst te ll pinee at cool 7000' 
elevation? Golf, tennie. llehing, 
hunting, stables, pool, m o ja ttlc  
view * surrounding the ever- 
l lo w in g  S a c ra m e n to  R iva r 
Roads, watar. power lelaphona 
to  all lots Priced at less than 
$4,000 par acre. Cantral alratrip 
256 m ila t from Big Spring. Lodg
ing w ith  kltchanatta provided lor 
proepacts

COBB REALTY 
(505)987-2310

Wanted To B u y A -S

W ANT TO Buy — 
bedroom  b rick  houM 
and dou b it Baraqe, 
1,600 square fe t t  or 
required. 267 $744

two o r th r*a  
w ith  two baths 
approx im ata ly  
m o r t No loan

Houses To Move A - 1 0
NEW  SHOP or tto ra g a  bu ild ing . W ill 
m ova onto your p roparty . F o r more 
In fo rm ation  ca ll *15-243-1574.

MoMt Homes A - 1 1

ODESSA M O B ILE  home dea ler ha t
purchatad 3 baautHul m cb lle  hornet 
fro m  dealer that w ant out ol b u t in a tt . 
The ta  hornet t r a  2 and 3 badroom , low 
p rica t. H u rry  that# w o n 't las t long. 
F rea D a llvary  and ta t-up. 1-332 7022.

N IC E TWO badroom m oblla  homa. 
fu rn ith a d . 2-adults, ne pats, no 
ch lld ran , w a ta r paid, $375 pHj* dopaalt 
requ ired. 347 5*4*.

U-xiO- M O B ILE  HOME to r  ta la , tavan 
r ion th a  old. E qu ity  and taka  up 
paym ants of $440.*3. W ill take  3 0 'te lS ' 
cam ping tra ile r  a t  tq u ity . 3*4-4514.

SHAFFER
r f te te  2 0 0 0  B N t n l

V  2 6 3 -8 2 5 1 1 W
OOOD INVESTMENT -  54 acrat 
hwy and rail trontaga, c ity  watai 
5 gas. 18 tr t lla r  tp a c a t A room 
fo r many more.
OWNER FINANCE -  190' front on 

r  Gragg. Paved 3 aldaa. Good 
build ing  w ith  naw station aquip- 
mont.
IIT H  a  JOHNSON -  Ovar 3800 
aq. ft. 170,000.
10 A C R n  M L V n  HHXS — 1 
woMr wans, good meaonry, d r iry
bam, Abundance e l pipa oorrMa. 
AOA M.W. ATM — 2 atoty living 
qua rts rt and a le r t bldg. Owner 
eaya make an oNar^

JACIt M iAMMB W -A IA D

TABLE HI -  IlLUSTMTION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

PuWIthar's noHct
AH rtal tslJN idvamstd m HHi 

nawtptptr It uRtet to Hit Fidtral Ftk 
Houikig Act ottgea wMcH maktt N I- 
bgM M tdvwHti "any ptattranc* . 
MM ien. at dbcnwiiMkiiii batat tn 
MM, 4ri4r^aMI|lM*r AMWitl irt«ln. w 

btWMIan M "M M N  any teak 
f tr iitiB M , m m m  m atam m air. '

Mpt any tdwnltlng tor rtal t tM t wNM 
Il In yteUHtn al Hit ber. Oar raadart M  
liaraOy Moniwd Him dl dwtMngt advN- 
Hatd ki Hilt ntwiptpM m  ivMiilit i «  

vqiMi opBMnMxy OHM.
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H O AA
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza #  263-1741
J IF F  &  S U I B R O W N — B R O K E R S — M L S

I Kolete CarNIe 26»-2S8a
I Sharon Maalar 26S0487
I Jania Clamants 267-33S4
I Kay Moora 26$-e893

O.T. Brawatar, Commarclal, 287-3139

Dorta Huibragtsa 
SuaBroam 
Jaff Brown

293-6S28
267-8230
267-6230

too  OCOnaES — Y ou'll Irw* Itl Jump In and cool o ff In th is  gotgaous 
pool and pool araa. Hugs covsrad patio yyrapt around pool 
w fbaautiful ligh t syatsm highlighting lovsiy larxlscp yard. Trsmsn- 
doua graat room w/aoaring calling $ rock firap l. A ll naw It aarthtona 
carpat. A ttractlv* formal dining $ com plal* cuatom k it  Quaat bdrm 
& maatar sulfa ovarfook pod. Too many things to  m sntlon about 
th is Highland South axscutivs horns. C d l f<K appt todayl

FIATUntS ABOUND — Fabulous vlaw, pissllg loua location, quality b u ilt,! 
aupsrbly lln ishsd axscutivs rssidsnes In Highland South. Spacious tks ll l  
In isgralsd rooms Includs 3 bdrms, 2 baths w/hugs play room. Qourmat kit-1 
chan wfisland work esntar. Skyllghtsd brsakfasi rm and bathrooms. Com-| 
plats snsrgy.afllclsncy pkg. A ll th is on onaacr* mountain lo t. A lm ost naw | 
horns. Aaaumabla lean w ithout ascalatlon o f intaraat.
SUMMER MAQIC — In Ih * gardan rm ovarlooklitg a baautifu lly malnlalnad | 
and tarracad back yard. Entartain your trianda In th i*  marvalous axacullv* I 
bom *. Th* proparty w ill maat your spacifica tlon* o l a ty l* and spacious- [ 
naaa. Lovaly 4 badroomt w72 living arsaa and form al dining. Pratty 
dacorator walla & cuatom drapes, plus stalnad glass windows & brass fans. 
Owner w ill carry part of loan on th is Coronado H ills  home.
BE A QUITTER — Quit paying rant. Move up to  a co iy  3-badroom ranch on a I 
nica tsncsd lot and otfsrlng a newly ranovatad Intsrior w ith cam svap air $ 
heat, garage, 2 baths, and mors. Owner w ill taka alzabla down and carry the 
raat. $30'a.
WASMBtOTON PtACE — Can’t beat the neighbors or the neighborhood on 
th is neat home on Lexington Strsal. Larga 2 bdrms w/naw wallpaper and 
carpet. Big country kitchen — and super size back yard lo r gardening or 
growing flowars. Owner w ill carry the loan on th is proparty ISO's.
NAR. BITINO OWNER — Naarls to sail th is home, la tranaterrsd and ready. 
Bupar size maalar brlrm, plus 2 others and 2 baths. Separata living and dlr>- 
Ing araa. T h it houas has bean approved. Coma aaa and maks offer. ISO's. 
CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION — Corns aaa th is  brand naw home, alm ost com- 
platad. One larga living araa w/vaultad calling and firsplaoa. Big custom k it
chen and dining area A ttractive master suite w/dacorator bathroom. This 
one sold, but our bulldar can build your draam home. Located on Central 
Drive.
ONE PRICE TAO — Qlvas u t away. Owner wants a quick aala on th is tmaN 
cottage w/2 bedrooms and nice big living & dining area. Buy lo r invaatmant 
or firs t home.
CHARM BEQINS — At the front door w ith larga living room A woodbumlng 
flraplaca and continuaa through dinlivg araa A apacloua uprlated kHchan. 
Thia house apslla aunshina, happiness, and com fort w ith 2 badrooma A low 
down payment. tSCa.

EVERV-riBNO YOU’VE BEEN LOOKtNO FOR -  This fam ily home has
many special faaturaa. Family room w ith lovaly flraplaca wall of 
brick and bookahalvea. AH cuatom kitchen w/nsw appHancai 4 
badrooma w /sptit fo r mofhar-ln-law or tsanagar 2 patios, corner lot, 
dW garage. Kentwood location

ITS  EUMMER TMM — And time to an|oy country living In a charming 3 bdrm,
2 bth home on Qall Routs. Flafrigiaratad air, central heat, large master 
bdrm/bath, beautiful paneled dan plus re frlgsra lor, washer, and dryer 2 
acres, fancad, w ith hrxaa a ta llt and atorags bktg. tW a .
DON'T iU V  0010 1- Buy land. Baaultful buHdtng a tta  Ahnoat 20 acra*. 
ALMOST FtRFtCTI — Th* naatatt yatl Supar startar In tupartor location. 3 
badrooma, 1 bath w/tancad yard.

r r t  A OOOO d ay  for buytag a hO M i Watch your InvaaUnant growl
STOF DREAMWM — Lot H happon, bu ild that dream home, groat terms, j 
prime araas. Lai ua show you th is cuatom home now undar construction. 

PROBLEM O rm NO  A BUYBI FOR YOUR FROFERTYT Your problems 
ars our baskiass. N year home la toe Mg. tea amaM, the wrong tocattrm 
— or H you srauM prater le  trad* up or daw* — 1*1 ua match our c i- 
partartca end cnthuciccm to your preb icm. CaM today.

OtVIOUS QUALITY — A m agnificant horn* In a m agniticant araa. Beautiful I 
custom dstignad tor stticisney and slagartca. QIaasad brsakfast room 
looks out to  now pool w/spa. Huge fam ily room has rock flraplaca, sunken 
living or library, form al dining, hugs master suits ha t hit-n-hsr draaaing 
araas. Plus much, much mors. Call for appointment.
A LITTLE HOUSE THAT COULD — Be the parfsct home 2 large badrooma I 
w ith larga cheery kitchen, wlwallpapar. Nice fancad yard. Owner w ill sail 
FHA or VA. 120,000 
SECRET PtOREDIENT — I t  owner llnanoa plus a darling house 3 bedrooms I 
w ith 2 baths, larga living room and bit-ln kitchen, large lencsd back yard and | 
close to atom, school. 130,800 
PURE API. PURE WATER, PURE PLEASURE — Ars found In Ih it 3-badroom I 
home on W acre. Lika naw aarthtona carpal A calling tan are a law things | 
that m akt th is horns a delight

Moving cut of WamT Let IM rceemmend c Raaltor.

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Wc have Iota o l plana and tom s Idoal lot 
altaa In Kentwood area. Coma maat our bulldor and ta lact your 
plan lo r a naw hrxna. W t have the tinanca pkg to  help you buy at a 
tower Intaraat rata. CaH one o f our agants today and lot them a s titt 
you.

COME OROW A HAPPY FAMIIV — In th It 1700 aq tt. 4-bdnn. 2-bth brick 
home This home has bean ramodalad and owner I t  ready to  ta ll.
THE THREE R'a — Radacoratad, RavHallzad. A Ready to move Into. Thraa- 
badrooma, Iwo-bath home on 2 lota. Lg rooms, acraanad porch. Lg metal 
atorags bldg that could be used fo r bu tinaat. Wasson Fid. Mid MO'a. 
EM.AM IB PEANUTI — For th is attractiva 3 badroom w/HoHywood bath. 
Uka now carpal, b it-ln  kitchen, cant heat A alt. CaH for appointmant. 
LAROE farm  — Call our offloa for lu ll dotaHa on th it beautiful farm. 
S-badroom home, plus 2 craaka, 1100 + acraa of land

COMMERCIAL

BITERBTATE M  — Buy th is aarvica station located on aarvlca road o ft IS-20 
wfaxH ramp In front o l properly. 2 acra* wO houaa* alao avallabl*. Owner 
w ill finance ^ ..
apartm ent — Two-ttory apt u n lit, located In good era*. AH raoontly 
radoeoralad. wftR aH now appflanoo* Owner w ill carry part o l loon at 
MB.S00. Low Intaraat. .
CONVEMBNCS BTORB — Kentwood nolghborhrxtd. AH flxturoa, atook, A 
build ing, p lu t land or* Inoludod In th * prfo* o l thla butinaaa. Exoallont locp- 
tlon  and owner w ill carry part of loan.
DEVELOPMENT LAND — Located acroo* from Melon* A Hogan HoapHal. A ^
pr 40 per**, zonod Hghl commercial. Owner w ill tinanca w ith liberal tarma. 
ACREE OP LAND — Avallabl* In prim * commarclal location. Ready for 
davaloping, tarma lo r the right buyer.
SOME OWNER FINANCINO — Ideal lo r couple 10 have tha ir own buaittaaa. 
MakK toy llnaa and auppIlM . Only SBO.OOO Phone our offloa lo r dalMla. 
NEK3NBORHOOO STORE --  PromlnanI location. Good laaaa. EatabllMtW  
grooary bualnaaa. Hlg6 voluma gpaoHna talea Availabla soon. Prfoa 
tfl0,000. Call our offloa fo< duplla.

RAINBOW REALTY
ZS7-3S1S 

909 J6IMIS6II

Rty lErtlEW 363-6146 
Bl9 PEEfBi 263-3643 MLS

MUST tSE TO APPRIOMTI
thla 3 bedroom 1 bath ha t ttova 
rairtgarator and diahwaahar. Only 
tt.SOO down and taka up 
payments.
OLD GAS. ROAD
4 badroom 2 bath w ith Mraplae* 
on 1 acres haa 2 water w a ll* and 
larga atorags building- Owner wIN 
ow ry 2nd Han w ith good down 
paymant.
OWNER FINANCE 
th is 4 ballroom 2 bath w ith carpat 
thtu out. H at nloa lanced back 
yard w ith large atorag* building. 
CHECK IT OUT
In thla neat and clean 3 badroom 
1 balh has hardwood lloors with 
a ll bu llt-lns w ith ra frlgarttor 
a ssu m e  EW BO M ET  
You w ill M l In M v* wRh Etls S 
badroom 1 baiR btlok horn* wHti 
la rg * fanoad baeh yard wMi fru it 
ifsaa.
O flfM R  ANXIOUS TO EBX 
EM  t  toOfoom t  bsm trtth  *K M

AN you naad and m or* w ith thla 4 
badroom 2 bath home. H at 
aapaiBta w oik shop w ith fanoad 
back yard.
MUETEAORMICE 
Thla 3 badroom 1 both w ith don. 
Ha* large kitohsn w ith dining 
area. Coahoma School diatrtet. 
BAND BPRBIBB AIWA 
3 bodroom 2 bath tra ile r w ith 
larga fancad fro n t. and back 
yard*. Ha* large thade traa*. 
RENTAL PROPERTY 
Ownor artxious to  to ll thla 4 
badroom 2 bath. 2 dupisxaa and 1 
gano* apartment. G ross** over 
1,000 par month.
NORTH MROWELL LANS 
Fenced on 3 tid a t Is th is 12 acraa 
w ith watar w alli^ _
MLVERHSEU
1J  aorta facing Drtvar. N cM . 
Fanoad on 8 aMaa.
KENTWOOD
3 Badroom 2 balh I t  tMa lovaly 
homa, ha t fanoad baok yaid, 
gMERa and buHMn'a. Now paint 
lo b  and aomo naw earpot.
Aatum a V.A. loan lo r only 
6100000 doam.___________ -

NOTICE OF SALE
The House end MNor Appliences loceled et 
4001 Connelly will be sold together In “as it“ 
condition to the highest bona-fide bidder. 
Estate cannot finance.
This property will be open for inspection 
from 1KX) p.m. to SKX) p.m., June 11 a i^  June 
18 and from 10:00 a.m. to 2M  p.m., Jiina 12 
and June 10.
Sealed bids will be received beginning June 
21 through June 24.
Bide will be opened at 10KX) a.m. June 25. 
Bids must be accompanied by certified 
check payable to the below named Estate for 
5% of bid price. Checks on unaccepted bide 
will be returned. Right to refuse any and ail 
bids Is reserved.
Direct inquiriee and hlds to Richard C. 
Milstead, Independent Executor of Estate of 
Vada I. Perring, Deceased, P.O. Box 2396, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

FIRS-niREALTY
2 0 7  W . 1 0 th  S t. 

R e s id a n t ia l

FSEE  MARKET

2 6 3 -1 2 2 3  

L a n d  C o m m e r c ia l

ANALYSIS-APPRAISALS
EITABLISHEO BUBINESB In C ollag* Park Canter at a aacritic* prtca, an ax- 
csllent opportunity.
OWNER lA V t SELL th is Ilka new 4 bdrm, 2 bath beauty, in  axscutivs homa 
w ith a ll the daalrad faaturaa you would axpact.
OWNER FBIANCE on thla ktaally located 3 bdrm, 2 bath, lanced yard ttga 
bldg, near coHsga. W on't last long,
SEE THIS FAMN.V HOME brick, 3 bdrm, Irg. dining rm „ fancad yard on corner 
lot. Priced to  sail undar 130,000.
NEW 3 bdrm. 2 bath Mobile homa on two acras Includat one acra of gardan 
In prograsa and farm tractor and a ll aquipmant. Owner w ill carry paper. 
FOREAN SCNOOLt approx. 2900 aq. ft. o l alm ost eomplaled 3 bdrm, 2 ba. 
homa on five acraa, rm ist aaa to  fu lly  appraclats.
CORNER LOT zortad lo r m ultip la fam ily construction, owner w ill taka arr>all 
down and carry the balance.
ONE ACRE TRACTS 1400. down and tSO. month.
ONE TO to  ACRE TRACTS small down owner llnanoa.
LAKE COLORADO CITV lots, City u tllltla *  and cab i* tv sottm ra a tric llon t 
H  ACRES six m iles N.E. of Ackarly.
WE HAVE SO M E EXCELLENT COMM ERCIAL LISTINGS, 

CALL US FOR DETAILS.

J.C. Ingram
NtUCurrto
Don Yatss, Brokar

2 6 7 -7 6 2 7

2 6 3 -2 7 2 3

2 6 3 -2 3 7 3

267-8296  1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY,BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

NEW LISTINGS
TWENTY baMUIgl acraa on RaINtI Rd. Good watar walla surroun
ding land. Wfft sail In 10 acre tracts. Laval acraag* overlooking city 
Call lo r m or* datalls
aSAUTMULLV maintalnad Inald* and out. 2 badrm t bath on oomar 
lot. NIC* cpI Erdrapa*. B it in hutoh. Lg* utHHy rm. Garag*. 1$ X 20 
shoo w ith oarage door, plus attached carport. Dbl cedar fsrtcad. 
M utt aaa to appraclata. $30't
ROOMY 3 bdrm homa on Rldooroad. Larga kitchen w/dbl atalnlaaa 
sink $ range, nice cpt, alum, aiding Garage Nw hot water heater 
$30'a.
JUST LISTEDI 4 camalery apacat Gardan of Gathtamarta. Trinity 
Mamorlal Park

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE!
LP(E NEW homa w ith one large Ivg araa w /trpl. FormI dining plua braaklatl 
araa ad|omihg prvtty kitchen w ibll-lna. S p ill bdrm trrgnm t wTlarga maatai 
badrm wlbalh k  draaaing araa. graat floor plan for lam lly. Rat air Covarad 
patio, dbl garags Reduced to $76,900
A LOT OF HOME to r $27,000. 3 bdrm 1W bth p lu t dan 4 u tility  Ral t ir  
A44uma 8Vk% loan. Frt. yd fancad. Now la the lim a to buy that lir t t  home 
W ill ta ll VA or FHA.
EOUrrv BUY! Ownor hat reduced h it homa lo r a quick ta la  Vary clean trx) 
w all maintalnad InaM* and out. Nloa floor plan. 3 bd. lg * living rm, roomy 
kitchan. Nloa aarthtona carpat $ drapat throughout. Oulal cul-da-aac toe* 
tion. Aatuma 13% loan w ith $12,800 dwn. $3B2 paymant 
GREAT AS8UMPTION $10,000 w tll aoaum* th * 14% loan on th it n io* 2 bdrm 
2 bth home w ith on* lg * Ivg araa. Bath o ft on* badrm N Ic* kitchan with 
b raaklist bar and diahwaahar U tility  rm. Roof approx 3 yrt. old Naw hoi 
watar heater Raduoad to  $27,000.
EAOT 17TH $T. — Owner w ill carry no t* on thla newly painted 3 bdrm 1 % 
balh Stuooo horn* In nloa quial location. Rat. air. W all maintalnad Intida 
and out. Raduoad to  $37,000.

OWNER FINANCE
FOUR BEDROOMS and 3 bathe. Parfect lo r your larg* fam ily. Hug* room*. 
Split bdrm arrgnmnt. Water wall for yd. Owner w ill-carry 2nd Han with 
$19,000 dvm t t  13%. $80’t.
VERY ATTRACTIVE Brick horn* Formal dining and pratty chandallar and 
custom drape*. Almost naw ref. air unit. Approx. 1800 aq ft. Owner w ill 
carry pan of equity w ith $12,000 dwn at 12%. CoHag* Park 
SPICUL 2 bdrm, 2 bth 12 X B6 m obll* horn* on Oak Creak Lake. 17 X 29 boat 
■had: 14 X 24 ttg . bldg. Dock, 280 butan* lank. Laaaad lot. $10,000 down 
and owner w ill carry not* at 13%.

FH A -VA —CONVENTIONAL
OOOO ASSUMPTION on th is nice Brtck horn* on Nolan or w ill ta ll on naw 
loan. 3 badrma, 1 Vk bth. Nks* opt and large kltohan. Aaaum* 9V»% paymant 
9243. mo. . „
NIW  ultra modem duplex In Band Spnnga Spec. 2 bdrm 1W bth o * each 
aid*. Lvy aarthtona Intarlof. FIraplao* anargy aft. rat. air unit, a ll l^ ln * . 
Graat Invaatmant.
tUPW  HOEM on Rabaooa. Juat Hated thla apacloua 4 bdrm 3 bath. FrpI In 
tpw :. dan. A ll bH-lna. FormM dining, ret. alf. Aeaumable loan or w ill ta ll on 
naw loan. DM gar. _ _ . .
$09 acuRRV — Duplax w ith ovar 2000 aq. ft. (In beck o f F irst Fad. Savinga) 
Graat commarotal looatlon 946,000.
UKE BRAND HEW — Owner ha t oom plalaly redecorated thla pretty 3 bdrm 
Brick w/brand naw rat. air haaHng unit. Lovaly aarthtona carpet throughout. 
(Evan kitchan and balh). Fraahly palnlad. Calling fan and many m ot* nloa 
faaturaa. Garag*. 940't.
COUNTRY NORM — Owner w ill pay a ll oloaing ooat* on thla charming 3 
bdrm 2 bth homa on Vk acra. Immaoulals and daooratad taatatuHy. Step 
dwn dan, u tility  rm, Baautiful vlaw o l Mty. Fenced on 3 tid a a  Vataran can 
mova In w ith no riwnay. IBO't.
1000 g a J T . MiBFOk. m th is lovaly Brick In CoHag* Pwk- Nloa and clean and 
ImrtwdlaM o o d ku io y . 3 bdrm 2 bih. Formal Hvlno room w ith adlolnino 
hug* dan w ith bay wlitdow. Extra larg* kitchan wHh oven rang*. U tility  rm. 
Btg. BMg •  ga t g rill In fanoad yd. Baal buy at $e7.iMU.
W ILL OOHBTRUCm — and roomy hem * In W athinoton Plaea'. Ahnoat 
1900 aq. It. wllkuoa lIvtnQ rm, tap . dInInB, diahwaahar, and nloa oaM nalt In
kUnhan. Fanoad wRh MB-Mdg. C arport Naw a ir oood. 3 larga badrm* and 2
Mha,l30'a
VBEV M C I -  3 bOrro IM  Mh homa on Mulaahoa, Lovaly aah oaMnala In 
roomy kltohan, wHh dining ataa. 1400 aq. I t  o f IM ng In tW t w all kept horn*. 
N m  14 X 80 Brack moMla homa aiftalconY kHohan. Calling tan. Mkrora, 
rodareod poroh, aawar and water Hna* aMy.

OPPORfUNITIES
CITV BLOCK -  (Formar Cadar CtaM aoh. toe.) GraM opportunity lo r 
davalopar.
FM 79S -  O lfloa apaoa lo r laaaa aRprok. 36’ X 90* -  3 on to* araa*. Nloa 
m aial Mdg. CaH tor datalls.
END 9 SCURRY BT. — (Formady TMy Cai) Sarvloa Station. Graat oommsrelal 
looBtton. $32,000.
BWLDBIO — wHI bs bum to  auH M nant Only 910 par aq. It. on W. Hwy. 90. 
960,000. 4
ACRBAM -  FM 700 Ikk aoraa. (Northwast) 3 housaa 9 wall.
CHOtCB HMNLANO BOUTH -  lOM 97000 lo  318J)00.
B.1 ACRBS -  HighMnd Bouttt. Zon9« IBr mum-lwnHy.
EAST BETH BT. 100x140 M  u ltIm ilW jm d iq jO O .
ORMT e0MMin«l BLOCK -  Q n in n a H fH H ^ ^

CALL ARIA ONTS SLATt OF FROFISSIONALS
ElBliwLMighrMr 2B7-M79 MaryZ.HM6 3944661 
QMIMtytra ,a e 7 -m  HarvsyRottwH 2639940 
•ebSpssre 2834964

LawsmsOnry, BroMr 263-231B

Q n l u K w
__ nnZIl

SPtING CITY tlALTY 
300 W. 9th

A -1 1

MwItleHeye
2U-20M
297-2$M
20»4$10

Moiwbt 
Wa ll SIMM

M U S

263-8402
M7-94M
ia$-lM 1
M3-1497

OtfIcB Hours: Mon.-Sst. 8:30-5:30

HEED TO SELL? CAU. US tor a tree Markal Analyala and disouas your 
raqukwnanla with a NEKUiaORHOOO PROFESSIONAL. Ws'H giva our 
word to you. TM.

SUBURBAN: You w ill fa ll In lov* 
w ith thla apanklng naw 1900 aq. 
tt. to t. alac. beauty south o l town. 
Fantastic caMnat tpa c* w ith 
lovaly onyx daalgn counter top, 
■ppllancaa In c l. apacaaavar 
microwava. Also haa firaplac* 
w ith built-in bookshalva*, dM ear 
and good w all. 14.77 ac. $M,000

A REAL WBtNCR w ith axcallent 
terms avallaM*. 4 bdrm brtck on 
ova r Vk acre  w ith  w a ll. 
Radacoratad w ith naw aarthtona 
carpeting, tintad storm windows, 
patio InaM* fanoad yard. DM oar- 
port, 12x19 shop and 10x30 bam. 
Covsrad by Century 21 Horn* Pro
tection Plan.................... $*3,tS0

DARDEN CITV HWY — Rat a ir 2 
bdrm  hom a on 4 acraa . 
Radacoratad w ith pratty caMnata 
w ith tots o l counter tops. Nice 
carpeting, haatolator firaplac*. 
OM carport, watar wall, 40x80 
shop and tru ll tiaaa........948,000

COLLEOE PARK ESTATES — 3 
bdrm, 2 bath brick horn* In ax- 
callsnt condition. N icely land
scaped Oood aatum pllon or 
would go FHA or VA $41,000

MXON ST. — Radacoratad Im- 
m aculat* 3 bdrm, 2 bath horn*. 
Naw appHancaa, naw hasting 
■yatam, dan, laundry room, many 
nios extras. FHA or VA OK.

BROOKB mi -  3 bdm i 2 bath 
1979 moMla horn*. Total alac. on 
.7 acraa. 10x20 w orkshop. 
Covarad dM carport, dock $  patio
on cortcrsla s lab.............. $32,800
NStUCEO SV ANXIOUS OWNER -  
Lovaly 3 bdrm 2 bath moMI* 
homa on Vk acra w ith fane* and 
water wall. A taum * balanc* and 
owner w ill carry
part of equ ity.................. $32,S00

COAHOMA — Two bdrm w ith 
matal aiding. Hug* lo t w ith 
workshop. Reduced to .. $20,000 
10 ACRES TUEBS AOON. — Good 
wall w ith mpMI* home aat up. 32 
X 44 carport, tano* and TV tower.
Ataum * 10% loan.......... $20,000
MOBILl HOBM Wall Insulatad, 
covarad, u tllltla * avail lo r 2nd 
unit, watar w all, two atorag*
b ldg t................................. 217,000
2 PORm . t EATH — pratty carpat. 
Vinyl tid ing . Naada Interior work 
A ttum a FHA loan w ith small
down........................  210,000
THREE ACREE -  So. Sarvic* Rd.. 
owner fin a n ce ................ $12,000

AM BH a’S NUMBER I 
TOFSEUEILcENiwnr-
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Big Spring Herald
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MCDONALD REALTY
6 1 1  R u n n a la  a i a i i k t a t i

V  LUM C I -  OLDER
horn* — tim e $ Improvsmanta has added lo  It*  grace Bit by prominent 

I ptonaar lam lly tor HvaM'lly. room S anduranc* Brtck — 3 br (king alza), 1 
I bath, baaamani. formal dining, firaplac*, w ith 1 br, 1 bath — datachad cot- 

tags tor guatt or mothar-ln-law. Handy — cloaa In location nr school $ good 
I neighbors. $9,800. down $ ataum * FHA Man. $36,900 Lot* of horn* tor 
raaaonaM* money.
RETIREMENT 9PBCIAL—COUNTRY HOME? ACREAGE
Oood land, watar, neighbor* badroom. bath modular horn* — Mta of 

I Improvamanta from stock tank to  orchard S Silver Haala/Tubb Area.
9280.00 DOWN
Rapaating last w sak't tu cca s tfu l ta la — wa v* acquired tno thar Mw down 
paymant $ owner w ill pay buyer lo r FHA raquirad rapalrs. 3 br, 1 bath nr Col 

I tags. Easy way to horn* ownarahip It you mlaaad laal w esk't alm llar horn* 
I that want undar contract — call again on thla on*

V B t----------YES, THM IS H ill
I an abaolutsly captivating axacullv* horn* — |ust Ilka out of Batter Homes $ 

(3ard*nt. From kitchan to open tpa c* living araa — It kaapt adding on* I plea* ant tu rp rts* on th * other F a tild lo u tly  neat 4 wall maintalnad — 3 br, 
2 bath (aaparatsd maatar bdrm/bath) bay window, flraplaca Prsatig* homa 
— prasllga Kentwood neighborhood Easy financing w ith asaumabl* low 

I Intaraat Man. E lghtlat 
BIVESTORS — WHERE ARE YOU?
Larga, modem, brtck. 3 br (aach aids) duplex, w ith good tenanta Included 

I Instant tax advantage. Ataum * FHA loan A nic* duplex w ith wall maintain 
■d appaaranca — good area $06,000 w ith StS.OCX) down.

master
BID  ROOM

J .'N IM

L U U K 6

2 ~ E tO  ROOM F - » tl»  BOOM
>

‘JW J 2 ,-----wn-T

I CNAFARRAL MODEL 
j Under $60,000 IrM luda* flraplaca (op

tional) carpat, rstrig, air, ptahwaahar, 
patio 4 more. 42,000 FHA dows paymant.

I Aa»6iB 
6PWR61

9 A J A 4 I

I THE R—I—O—N -T  HOUai
I k i CoHag* Park near achool th * right neighborhood for your fam ily. Rigbt 
I tiz *  w ith 3 br. 2 bath, brtok, ovar 1900 aq. ft. Th* right prto* at $43,900. 4 
I right financing w ith $1,700 down FHA loan or no down VA Man.
11S% — OWtMR FtNANCBIO
13 br, 1 bath balwaan High achooVHoward CoHag* — beautiful shad* traa*. 
lO uM k poaaaaalon -f.  short term Man payoff w ith Mw m onthly pmts 4 
I  raaaonabi* down paymant. Look Into th is on* lo r undar th * markal finano- 
■ ing.

Su b  Bradbury 363-7537 ChaunooyLonG 263-3214
S laW hattoy 267-7967 T sd H u ll 263-7867

 ̂ C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

n e w , u se d , r epo  h o m e s
FHA FINANCINQ AVAIL. . 

FREE DEUVERY 4 BET-UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

. PHONE 263-8831, ,

A T T E N T IO N
(Sood-UttM or No Credit. M utt 
■all 1B62, 14' X 80' moMI* homa, 
fu rn lahad, hardboard tid in g , 
diahwaahar, bu ilt-in  microwave 
and much mor*. Dallvary-aatup 
and t l*  downs Irtclurlad. $323.40 
par iTMnth, 18% APR, 180 morv 
the. Other modal* avallaM*.

Call 9:00-6:00 
1-333-9911

ACCEPT LOSS

Good, Little or 
No Credit

Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2-bth moMI* 
home. $1,600 down, $260 month. 
Alao 2-bdrm, 1-blh, $1,100 down 
$180 month at 19% APR

Call 915-333-8935 
12:00-7:00 p.m.

' SALEgrM^

SELLING YOUR Home? L is t It In the 
Real Estate pages ol B ig  Spring 
y 3 % * ) y r , » w e r d . . * d . v .

OwliiniislidU Aptt. B-4
NEWLY REA4DOELED A partm afits, 
naw tto va t, rstrlgara to ra , akta rly 
au is tad  rant Is subsMIzad by HUD 
1002 N orth M ain, N orthcrasl A part 
manta. 347 51*1.________________ __

SOUTHLAND
APARTMENTS

Newly one & two
b«droom«, new re frlQ ^rtto f and 
tto va t, W ritttn  tp p lie ttio n  re- 
quired.

Air Base Road 
263-7811

Fiirnislwd Houms B rS
FOR R E N T : nica m ra * room  fo r 
niahad houaa. Place fo r w aatw r and 
d rye r, w atar paid. Adulta  only, $250 
w ith  1100 dapaalt. C all fro m  S 00 to 
10:00 or a ny tim * a tta r 1.00 Sunday. 
and anytim e during  tha weak. 347 3375 
SAAALL HOUSE p a rt ia lly  turniahed 
to r rant. Fo r IrVorm atlon ca ll 343 3*46

NEW-REMODELED
TW04TMREI

rHOME H1'i$41

Unfurnished Houses B-6

D  &  0  & SERVICE)
Manufactured Housing 

NEW-USED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTS STORE 

; 3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

RENTALS B
Bedreeau B-1
ROOMS FOR RENT — coMr cable TV 
w ith radio, phone, sw im m ing pool, 
kltchanatta, maM aarvlca, wsakly 
rates. T h rifty  Lodge, 347-t3n, 1000
W att 4th Straat.___________________
BEDROOM FOR rant, ahar* bath. 
$175 month, 150 dapotit raquirad. 
Frataralnglaw offclnqparaon. 343-1847.

Furnished Alts. B-3
THREE ROOM, bath, near shopping, 
prater a lng l* man w ith  rataranc*. $50 

l it ,  $173.1400 Scurry.___________dapeall

NOW
LEASING

Sparking — Like New — 
Completely Renovated 2 
and 3 Bedroom Duplexes. 

FROM:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2500 Langley 

Big Spring, Texas 
2632703 263 3461

CLASSIHED INDEX

REAL ESTATE A WDMAN’S COLUMN H
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-4
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-F FARMERS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment M
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 12
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-F

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RENTALS B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MISCELLANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-F Household Goods J-F
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-fl
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Spaco B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANHDUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-tf
Recreational C-3 Auctions j-ia
l6$\ & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-F
Private AUTOMOBILES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-R Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

BU8MESS Oil Equipment K-4
DPPDRTUNmES D Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K-t

Auto Accessories K-7
MSTRUCT1DN E Auto Service K-R
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11

EMPLDYMENT F Campers & TrvI

Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12

Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13
Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FWANCIAL 6 Trucks K-1f.
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-1R

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.

2605 Cindy
Super Kentwood Value

Very affordable 3 bdrm, 1 % bath, elmoet new ref air, heat, beautiful 
carpet, fence, storage bldg. - -  approx. $2000 down.

Shown by:

ERA REEDER REALTORS
207-82ae S0eE.4th 267-8377

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
ClasBificetian 

cJun — 3 p.m. FYi
Sun. Too Lates — 
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri.
Mon. — Claasification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too Lates 9 a.m.-hlon.

Deadline 
All Other Day*: 

ClaBOification:
1:30p.m.
Too La tea 
9 a.m. Sams Day

Coll
263-7331

To Ftoct Yoor A4i

u
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I h r e b  b e d r o o m . tvs ba th ,
flrop laca, *480 rnonm. AHo, two

. M ro o m * avallabla Jwna iS« S390. UJ

. U 7I,

AMMOUMCEMBtrS EMPLOYMENT

! • ItouM fo r roo t o r M l* .  A lso, Ik s  now 
! V  csm p fra lls r  lo r  rant. Both. $2M 

• pm sdapoalt, as3B»*.________________
HOUSE — two baOrooma, Oan, lancaO 
yard, ra trlgaro to r, ttova , a ir, S3M 
month. C all W S47T______________ _

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Itah a d  
P la ins Lodsa NO.
2nd 4 thThurs., 7:30 p.m . *1* 
M a in . John K a lla r W .M ., 

I T .R . M o rris , Sac.

llTo

He^TWfiHed _

s a v e  e n e r g y  — llva  and woet*s1 
sama placa. Husband and wMa taam .
pra ta r 3S-4S ysars of spa. E ls c tr ic s l, 
pk im b lng , carpanhry, hava atm tools. 
E .O .E .,000-743-5521 fo r  appotntm ant.

B-7M e W iH m e t
FOR LEASE Two badroom moblla

STATED M E E TIN G  
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A .F . 
1, A M . firs t and th ird  

'^Thursdays, 7 ;M  p.m, 2101 
Lancaslar. Gena Dupuy. 
vy JW. Gordon Hughas, Sac.

V y A N T E D : E X P E R IE N C E D
re frlga ra tlo n  sa rvksm a n . App ly  In 
parson , H as ta r and R o b e rtso n  
M achanical Contractors. North  
dw ell Lana, 263 0342.

H ilD W w ito d  F -1 H M o W M M d M

NEEDED — SOMEONE who ha t and 
can play a harp. C all 267-7690 from  
9:00a.m . ■ 12M .

w a it r e s s  n e e d e d  
porton a t lha Pump 
Conti nant Inn.

— aapty In 
C lub, M M -

G ILL'S  FRIED Chkfcan la now taking 
appllcatlom  fo r fu ll and pa rt lim a  
tvan ing  hatp. A lto  naads fu ll tim a 
poultry cutle r. Apply In parson only.

HAVE A lob vacancy In your dapor-' 
tm a n tr Find tha rig h t parton through 
C lao tlflod  A dvo rtltlng . *  jla y t ta r 
*7.50. C all 203-7331, B ig Spring H orald.

B Ir

home, b ills  paid ancapt e le c tr ic ity  No 
yets, nochlldran. 267-7100.

L e s t A  F o u n d C 4

Isoo Tyvo BEDROOM m obile home 
and lot. Together or separata. 267 1051.

; tusinett BuIIiHihis B-9

LO S T: i N S«nd $prlr>9i a rM , m edium  
sized fe m a tt dog, b lack w ith  w btta and 
tan on logs and chM t. no co lla r, namad
D J, 393 5374.________________________
TURN TO Claasiflod whon you lOM

^O R  LEASE : W arth o u M  on Snyder 
H ighw ay, SODOaquarefeet, w ithoH Icea 
bn two acres of land. C all o r contact 
Weetex A u to P a rtt, 267 1M4.

tha t special pet. We can help you find  
them  3 days, 15.00. Call 263 7331, B ig  
Spring Herald.

B U ILD IN G  FOR Lease — located at 
100 M arcy  D r., S300 per month 
A pproxim ate ly  666 square feet. Call 
263 7603 to see

Peraonrt_______________ C-5
'OID^VOUR photograph appear’ in the Texas 72720.

E X P E R IE N C E D  S A LE S  person 
wanted. Apply in person at J A K Shoe 
Store, H igh  land ShoppingCenter,
HOWARD COUNTY Sheriff O ffice Is 
accepting applications fo r  one deputy 
sheriff. D uty assignm ent w il l  be fie ld  
duty and assigned to n ight sh ift. 
Deputy w il l  be requ ired  to reside in the 
Forsan area of How ard County. 
A pp licants must be ce rtifie d  by State 
of Texas as a peace o ff ic e r .  
A pp lications should be d irected  — 
Care of P.O Box 1206, B ig  Spring,

i T r w  Ca|» n e e d  a l l  around fa rm  hand w ith  10
^  * row  experience. House and u tilitie s

FOR RENT Country store w ith  w alk 
1f> cooler. Call Westex Auto  Parts, 267 
L666 _____________ _

A L T E R N A T IV E  t 6  an u n tim e ly  furn ished. 3W 4369. 
pregnancy. Cali the Edna Gladney 
^ m e ,  Texas Toll Free 1 •00-773-2740.

MATURE OR 
RETIRED COUPLE

Best Western Mid-Continent Inn. Man to t>6 general 
maintenance person. Skilled In basic electrical, plumb
ing and carEentry. Lady to serve as assistant 
housekeeper. Beautiful 2 bedroom apartment — oorrv 
pletely furnished. Start $300 per week. Paid vacation, 
paid hospital insurance. Send Resume:

Box 1333
Big Spring, TX 79720 
Call 915-267-1601

FOR LEASE w«rehdu»« on Snyd»r 
H ighway, 3000» q u a r» fe e t,w ith o H ic e i 
on two acres of land. Call or contact 
yyejtex Auto Parts — 267 1666.

Htip Wanted F-1
WAITRESS W ANTED — Experience 
ne«ded. Apply in person. Pondeross 
Restaurant, 2700SouthGregg,

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Com petitive ralaa, vanatv o 
taatures and aarvicea.

Call 263-145 
Permian Building

Mobile Home Space B-10
M ID W A Y  M O B ILE  Home V illage  has 
two spaces fo r ren t One sm a ll — one 
large. C ailM anager, 267 3979_________

P O S IT IO N S  N O W  A V A I L A B L E
Part-time and full time RN’s, LVN’s for expanding, 
dynamic local medical facility.
We offer the qualified applicant an excellent future in 
medicine along with:

• Regular daytime hours, guaranteed
•Salary commensurate with experience and regional 

scale
• Paid holidays •vacation •sick leave
• Blue Cross/Blue Shield •Life Insurance •Pension 
•Job security

Reply to Box 1063 A C/O Big Spring Herald.
EOE

AREA
MANAGER

We are looking for an aggressive, take charge 
Individual who Is a self starter and can travel a 
150 mile radius.

If you are willing to work long hard hours, we 
otter a company car, expense account, nice
salary, hospitalization, savings plan and more.

a  W H O ’S W H O  <

”  e r s o  c c ' R V i r ' i T '

Send resume to: 

Personnel Manager 
PO Box 30666

Amarillo, Tx. 79120

T o  l i s t  y i9 u r  s e r v i c e  i n  W l i  
C all 263-7331

IO ’ s  W h o  ' Secretary
Air Conditioning Construction PlumMng

SALES S E R V IC E  -  C e n tra l 
r e f r ig e r a t io n ,  e v a p o ra t iv e  
systems, pacts parts fo r a ll cooling 
units Johnson Sheet M eta l, 263 
?9«0

SPEC IALIZ IN G  IN excavation 
w ork, land clearing and leveling 
Removal of old build ings or other 
debris B ill F lin t, 1 915 856 4921. 1 
915 856 4031

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licensad plumbing repairs, 

ditcher service. PVC pipe, water 
heaters, gas-water lines, septic 
systems 393-5294. Gary Belew

r  i 6 a S a n i  w o r K i n g  e n v i r o n r T i c r u ,  f i i c i i u i y

business associates and opportunity to ad
vance .. at Midland offices of major Atlantic 
Richfield division You will launch your ARCO  
career in a fast-paced departm ent— interfac-

Applonce Rep. Cosmetics
Bunded-Licem ied mg with employees throughout our division.

HOME APPLIAN C E Back in  
business Repair of a ll m a jo r 
a pp lian ce s  H e a tin g  and a ir  
conditioning 7Q1 West 4th Call 
367 6693

l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C O S M E T I C S
M a stp r P lu m b e r

Water heaters, repiping jobs, gas 
Mnat 5 saptic aystams. Complata 
plum bing repair servica (You 
have a problam, we can fix It)

Some secretarial experience will be helpful 
Typing speed of 50 wpm, shorthand speed of 
60 wpm required

Auto Repair Sk in  Care, Call: 
Shirley Scott 

D ays 267-6781

Sand  Sp r in g s  B u ilde r 
Su p p ly

3935524 3935327

For an appointment, call 684-0110. Or send

AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSIONS
resume to: Ms. Janet nestw ood, a h u u  un  
and Gas Company, 300 North Pecos, 
Midland, Texas 79702.

— Exhaust systems, fro n t end 
a lignm ents and general repa irs or 267-1825 after 5:00 H ARN ESS P L U M B IN G  Com
Indus tria l Park A utom ative, 609 
Warehouse Avenue. 367 1103 M AR Y KAY COSMETICS — a 

free  fac ia l a t your convenience.
b in g  se rv ice , re s id e n tia l 
com m ercia l Colton W righ t. 393

Susan Palm er, 263 4763a fte r 3:00. 5337 Appreciate your business
D a d L iT v v

Dirt Contractor Pool Supplies A R C O  O il a n d  G a s  C D m p a n y ^ ^
(iiv ism n if Afi.^ntK R»( f't'PkJCompany

An equal opportunity em ployer

KENNEDY BACKHOE Service -  
Specializing in quality saptic 
syatema. gaa and watar linas 
Caff 267^05«

SAND GRAVEL Topsott Y ard  
d ir t  Septic taf6is D rivew ays and 
oarkino  areas 915 367 ltS7, a fter 
5 30 p m  915 263 4619 Sam

V EN TU R A PDOL Spa Company 
— Free s ta rt up app lication  of 
ch e m ic a ls  w ith  purchase  of

RUTHERFO RD HUGHES and
F rom an D irtC on trac ting

Company General back hoe
Fences

DO LPHIN  POOLS complete 
pool Installation, supplies, solar
cover 267 $426 See our pool at
1001 East 3rd

Bookkeeping — tila-chain link, fanca rapaira 
A lto  all typas concrata work

R AND R Pool Supplies — Sales
and sarvica. cham ica it. parts. Hot

18 YEARS VARIED axparlanca In 267-5714 tubs and Spas 394-4644

a il pha tas . inc lu d in g  farms, 
ranches, and payroll Sondra 
Byeriey -  267-7264

B R ID L E  B IT  H Fe n c in g  
C om pany — R e s id e n tia l, 
com m erc ia l, ranch ferK ing 915

STARTING A New business? 
L is t your service in Who's Who. 
15 words for one month for only

r l  MALONE HOGAN 
I 1 4' / '  1 1 Q p w n n i  n p

BO O KKEEPIN G  SERVICE — 
includ ing  fa rm , ranches and 
welders IrKome tax experience, 
also C all 367 3010

535 7376 nights If no arawer, 
915 756 3353 Classified Ads, 743 7331

REDW DOD, CEDAR. Spruce, Rooting RADIOLOGICAL
ROOFING — COMPOSITION N. — ' I t T C / ' U K I F M

Carpentry Fence Service. 363 6517 anytim e and wood Repairs also Free
estim ates Call 367 653$ a fte r

1 t U n N U L U t j i  T

REMODELING Furniture NOW ACCEPTING

APPLICATION FOR
FIREPLACES — BAY 

WINDOWS -  ADDITIONS
A complete home repair and im- 
provameni service Also car

COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 
and ra fln lth lng  Free a ttim atas 
R and R Furniture Repair, call 
2B31103

Gate Siding Company for free 
estim ate W ill roof fo r you or sell 
you the n ia teria ls  to rocif yourself 
F inanc ingava ilab le  394 4113

windows, and doors Insulation 
and roofing Quality work arid

'THE STRIP Shop — Furnllure 
s tr ip p in g , wood and m eta l.

Siding
reasonable rates Free eatimataa

C iO C A R P E N TR Y
2675343

After 5 p m  263-0703

re a id e n tla l and co m m arc ia l 
Complata repair and rafiniahing 
Call Jan 267 5611. Bob s Custom 
Woodwork.

n e v e r  p a in t  AG AIN  — ln * t * l l  
United States Super Steel Siding 
40 years hail and labor guarantoa, 
b rick  home orwers — Box In that 
overhang end never pain t again 
100 parcant financ ing  Golden 
Gate S ldlngCom pany, 394 4*12

1982-84 CLASS
1  GARCIA AND Sons — Carpentry 
1  C o n c re te  w o rk  a d d it io n s  
1  rem odeling-new  cons truc tlo r. 
1  Free aatimates Call 263-4536

Home Maintenance For More Information
C O M P L E T E  H O M E  Im  
provem ent — irxioor. outdoor 
pain ting, rem odtiing , mud arid

Tree Service Contact Malone Hogan X-Ray Dept.
1  FOR ALL your ramodaling and 
1  repairing r>aeds. carpentry, con- 
1  crate, roofing, aiding No job too

tape, acoustic ca lling t. Free 
a s tim a ia *  R and  R Con 
• tructlon , 2*3 1163.

E X P E R T TR EE pruning and 
rem oval Reasonable rates. Call 
267 7163

1601 W est Eleventh Place 
Phone 263-1211 Ext. 190

1  small Reasonable rates Stewart
1  Construction and Home Improve- Metal Detecting , VKuum Sales-Serv.
1  mant 263 4047 M E TA L  DETECTING -  Fun E L E C T R O L U X  R E P R E S E N
■  TE D D E R  CONSTRUCTION — A ll 
1  k inds carpenter w ork — fram e 
1  rem ode l fln ish  additions pain ting

(o r tn *  whole fa m ily .  F o r 
W h ite '* Metal Datoefor*. ca ll 
2*3 *070 (X- 2*3 1791.

TA T IV E  and Repairs — See 
A lb e rt Pettus a t Texas D iscount, 
1709 Gregg, 263 0301. Nights 367 Sales

Field Representative
1  Reasonable — Free estim ates — 
■  Work guaranteed Ralph Teddem MobBo Home Sent. 754*.

1 367 2354 C O M P L E T E  M O B IL E  N om a 
S erv le t. Call 267 3365 a f i t r  3:00

Welding
1 P lace  Y o u r  Ad  In W h o ’s 
1 Who. IS W ord s  F o r  O n ly

p.m M  AN D  M W elding — o il fie ld .

1 $27.50 M o n th ly . . Moving F u lly  Insured. CaM267 7345.
Tefrilory avaHbble ki S ig  Spring 
(Howard County and adjoining1 Carpet Cleaning C it y  d e l iv e r y  — Mov*  fur- 

nltura and appllancaa W ill mova
Yard Work

1 C 6 L Carpet Cleaning — Com-
ona itam or complata houaahold 
263-2225, Dub Coataa

BJ MOWING and Trim m ing. 
Law ns, sh ru b s  and tra e s NFIB is the largest business an<j mem

bership organization in the United 
States representing the independent

1 2*7 8565 or 283-4147 Fraa 1 M  M oving  ta r v k *  on* item  
or a houaahold. F u lly  Inourod.

Business 263-1263, Residence 
267 1768

C a ll 2*7 1291 fo r  m o re  In GARDEN SOIL and fill in d in  for
fo rm a tion . your lawn and flowar bads Pro- national levels.

Painting-Papering mpt dellvory. 283B037

n i T  R IT P  la w n  fta rw ira Ir •  You are in tune with the rewards 
of a free enterprise economy.

•  You are goal oriented in the areas
1 In s ta lla tio n  availab le  NunQz 1 Carpata, 201 North Auatin. Fraa

PAINTER — TEXTONER. partially 
ratirad If you don 't thH ^ 1 am

Satisfaction guarantood. Phon* 
m orn ing* o r tv o n ln g t 2*3-4705.

■ > Eatimataa. Opon BOO lo  5:00. Coll 1 283B884
raosonobfo, call me — DM., 
M illar, 207-5463. W IL L  DO yard  w ork, hauling, 

fro *  tr im m ing . Call 2*3-2*97.

of personal and financial growth.

THEN •  You may qualify for a career 
position with NFIB.

YOU • Salary or commtstion/bonus. 
WILL * field training with pay. 

K KIEIV I •  Outstanding benefits program.
•  A proteaed territory.
•  Rapid advancement under our

1 Concrete Work P A IN T IN G , PAPER hanging; 
top ing  arxl bodd lna  ta x to n ina LAWkl AND Oardon tilling  and 

p k w ln g  Call Bsrnoy H it * ,  1*3

1 j o h n n y  * PAUL -  Comonf C a llG llb ^ P a ra « a t,2 U 4 » « S . ' 730t.

a  work, ■ktowalkt, drivawaya, foutv 
1  doflona orxf Ufa foncoa Call 
1  283-7738 or 263-3040.

P A IN T IN G  — IN T iR IO R  and 
o x lo rlo r. Rggaonabla ra ta *, fro *
aatlm ota*. Call K a lth  H am lltan,

20 YEARS E X P E R IE N C E  — 
pruning, nsowlng g ra ta  and 
hauling. F ree oatlm ata*. Coll 
2*3 l l t a

■  CONCRETE WORK — no )ob loo  
1  latga or too omall. Call t f to r  3:30, 
1  Joy Burchatt. 263B401 Fraa 
1  aatim a la t.

3*3-*t*3.
LIT Ul p a ln l y o u r i i ^ * a  
protaaatohally — In fo rlo r or 
ox ta rta r. Proa aattmataa. Jea 
O o m o i-1 I7 -7 M 7 .

LAWNS M O W ED, *dg *d , tr lm - 
m *d  fo r t l l l ia d . T r * * *  tr im m e d  • 
ramovod R eta-T llltng , hauling, 
nom * r*g * ir« . F r * *  -a ttlm a ta *. 
J ln Y * La«Mi lo rv lc * .  **7-*1** o f ta r 
3:00.

management promotion from 
within policy.

■  F O U N D A T IO N S . P A T IO S ,
1  tM o w a lk i,  tk K c o  w ork. Fraa 
a  oa tlm a ta t. C all G llba rt Lopa i, 2*3
■  aa*3anvtlm a.

C A L V IN  M I L L I R  P a in t in g , 
in fa rlo r and ox fa rlo r. Q ua lity

For p m o n a l Iwitrvtew, co l coSoct, 
Mr. Archteold Crow,
D M tion  Manager,
(915) 253-7W1,

w ork ma nohtp. C a ll 3*3 I I f  4.
M A R K P O S S

■  • '  1 G A R R 1 SON PAI NT 1NG J a rv ic *  — 
P a in ting , w a ll M p o rln g , *nd  
ra la ttd  lo rv lc a *. Ploaaa c a ll 2*3- 
131*  ta r  fraa  o ttlm a ta *.

■  V E N T U R A  COM PANY cam anf 
1  w o rk , t l la  ta n c a t, p a flo a ,
■  d rfvow aya, t l la  bund ing*, ttucco , 
1  p ta tta r  aw tm m ing  poola. 3*7 3*55 
1  or2«7-*IB9.

Expert yard b o tu t lf lc t f lo n  and 
m aintenanot oorylc* Mature cot- 
lega atudont, rotiabla. axpadancod

Sunday, )un« 13, 
3-9pm,
Monday, |un« 14,

DENSON AND Son*- A coua tk
w ith  rotarancaa fumlahod. trained 
In landtoaping. No |ob too tm all. S-IStlSam  and 7-9pm

1  CONCROTO W O RK- No |eb Mo 
1  iM B ii.  F raa  a a tim a to t. w i i i i *

p a in ting  MaM* and out. C o ll a tta r 
«:00.2*3 3 *e .

Raatonobta ra t**, fuHy oqulppod,

CaUM7-S837

1 FOR 8TUCCO w o rk  and camanf 
1 ca ll A H ra *  L . Ur-Uta F raa

JE R R Y  OUOAH P a in t C om 
pany —  D ry  wbH, ocouattcal 
ca lllngo, th icco . C om m arc ia l 
and raoM ontla l. CoH 3*3-0374.

FOR SALE — Y a rd  d lr f  or f i l l  In 
d ir t .  C a ll 3*31993 fo r  m or* In 
fo rm a tion .

W e  a re  a n  e q u a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  
e m p lo y e r  f o r  m o n  w o m e n .

1 asfim ew e. W a rkgue fam aeo

1 C O N C R E TE  W O R K  I F a flo a . 
1 * id a w a 8 it,( la M e rb a E K C w E *,* ic .1 C orp a n *. tta o f bW «*» ig i, garagoa
1 oan a tfvcM B . F r * B  g g tim a ta a . 
1 K a v ln W g « a .lir -B « m

P A IN T IN O  AHO 'O lO flh #  p a lM  • 
E x fo r lo r  ■ In ta r lo f. A l ta  l y t a c *  
brohon f«BBt. •egartanead fta a g r.
F re *  ognrndtaB • Jb ck  C oitangem a 
F h * m 3 t» lH B .

r* OMk* yoor boataao* Rbono ling,

«NO*BWMO 
1* w atdt, tn  J* *>*.

o a M B -r» 8 i

Nftlotial Fedcratten of

111 1’11#.

HMiWairtH___________1_M
H U N O M D t tm ilK L V  p o M M a ll 
BBiWNib  B iw ia p w  Bt henw. N * m - 
M rH tic *  iMOMMry. F ra * datall*. 
in c lo M  ttam pM  wivblop*. Mtorcury 
Company, BoK 1761, Ivo n g M a  lllln o lt 
60104.
i1*R»FBII M a L «  inolntonooco man — 
hoovy plunntotna oxporlonca and 
Bontral r ip a ir  In a iO un it prolact. 
Call 267-sttl.

COUFLC FOR m inority HUD prolact. 
wPo to manaoa, huaband main- 
tonanca w ith hoavy plumMna ax- 
earlanca. t-60l36»MIS2orl67 51»1. 
W ANTED: COUFLE lo monapa sm all 
fa rm  and ranch oparatlon. Hama and 
pickup providad. Sand raauma to P.O. 
Bax 1171, b ib  Spring._______________
WANT SOMEONE to cara fo r thraa 
chlldran In my homa, baaa araa. 
Would coraldar high school studant. 
267-2721 arathwS: ID — 1S7-BS4S.
AUTO SALESMAN wantad, salat 
txparlancs prsTarrad. Good banoflts 
avallabla, paid vacation. Apply In 
parson, Masa Vallay Toyota, 511 
Gragg, S67-2MS. ________________
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION naads 
qualHIad part-hma group counsolors 
lo r now bad chock and shopUftlng 
progroma starting In tha Mldland- 
Odassa araa. AAust ba abla to work 
w ith  groupa o( 20 or m art. Moat In
struction givan on Saturdays. AAastars 
Oagrsa or aqulvalant In counsallng. 
Sand raauma to Wondo Evans, 3612 
46thStraat Lubbock, Taxos7»413.
P IP E L IN E  AND pump s ta tion  
m a lntanofKa w o rka r naodad. 
Machanical ab ility and axparlanca 
oparatlng construction typo aqulp- 
mant halplul. W ill r tq u ira  ralocating 
to DIstrIct-ownsd housa northwast of 
Stanton, Ttxas. For information ca ll: 
2S7-614I or apply a t Colorado River 
Municipal Water D is tric t otflca a t 400 
East 24th Straat, B Ig Spring._________

WANTED
Sslssmon fo r cars - trucks - 
R V 's  - ca m pe rs  - t r a l l t r s  
M ust hava some sales sna 
finance axparlanca. Must ba over 
35 yrs. old, married. Must hava 
good work background. Salary -f 
com m italon.

Bring raauma to:

Bill Chrane Auto- 
RV Sales

1300 E. 4th Big Spring, TX

BIG SPRING 

[ i |  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
RECEPTIONI8T/SEC — need savaral. 
good ty p itt. o ftica  axpar local S700 + 
TELLERS — axpar tavoral poaltlons
o p e n .....................................EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — loon background, good 
typing ipaad EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prav axpar, typing, ol- 
Ilea okllls S800 +
StC/SALES — m u tt have axcallent 
aacratartal okllla. Irg local co.. bano-
l i l t ......................................................OPEN
MANAGER — prav mgmnt axpar, local
CO.............................................EXCELLENT
DIESEL MECHANIC — axpar, Tocaf
CO.............................................EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. w ill train, nood
savaral, bsnatits ........................ OPEN
WAREHOUSE — ssvsral poaltlons 
o p a n , a x p a r la n c a  n a c . bana -
l l l t ..........................................EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Tranamloalon axpar, Irg
CO........................................................ OPEN
SUPERVISOR — production bkgmd i  
must. Irg local co.
b a n s llta .................................EXCELLENT

PH ARM AC IST
W a lg r s s n t .  a n a l lo n a l ly  
raapsetad loadar In lha rotail 
drug ttSid tSaooklng a rsg itts fad  
pharmacist w ith  lha doslrs ar>d 
ab ility  lo  Im ndla our complata 
pharrnacy osrvlca Position I t  
avallabla In our Odoato, Ttxoa 
tto ra  W t otfor an txco lla n t t la r  
t in g  sa la ry , co m p rs h a n s lv a  
b o n a lltt packogs — Including 
p ro lll sharing, ratiramant trust 
fund, motor medical, stock pur- 
chasing and tha opportunity tor 
lu tu r t  coraor advanctmont

Ploasa Contact

Mr. D.E. Abbey 
(915) 337-5224 
WALGREENS

801 Mapls. O d a tio . TX 70781

EOE

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Som e “ Ho m ewo rk er  
Needed" ads may In
volve some Investment 
on the part of the an
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE
FULLY BEFORE INVEST 
ING ANY MONEY.

Ft
F AND J Fa in t C entrseton • IS years 
axparlanca , good w o rk  dona a t 
raaaonabla rates. Free la tim a ta a . SS2-
soooaakfarM fca,________________ __
C A R FIN TR Y  WOMK — Ranwdallno7

Snail cancrala loBo, pa in tina, ax- 
Irla n c a d -ra s s e n a b la . R bndy 
cKInnay lS34>7g4; 363-3M4._________

FABMEmCQLmBt

FOK S A L* — aiua Maator Cowdog 
pupploa — oigM  waaka aM, is iN

■ w f i r - scilgead. Fhonal62-76».

TR K K  S E R V IC E ; tr im , shrub  
trim m ing , lig h t hauling, 263-7M7. 
M O W ING - C O M M ER C IAL and 
raaldentlal M s w ith  tra c to r and 
shraddar. C all a tta r S;S0; 3630140 or 
S63-34N. __________

TWO SHREDDERS, athaat d r ill end 
propens latSt, tw o sm all d isc, one 
propane a ya ta ^  C all 3H-5406.

M
A LFA LFA  HAY — S3J0 S bale. C all 
3W-S8S1.

A LLE Y 'S  CLEANED — cut wasds — 
ramova trash. M m I a lley 's  tio . C all 
363-8674.

COTTON BY FROOUCT F a lla ls  W ith 

:au-4437.

WE CLEAN houtet, carpets, yards 
and w ill take oft trash. C all 1S7-3348.

P R AIR IE  HAY — In bam , S3.00 par 
bale. C a ll 3S3-4437.

HmeTrilm F 6
YARD WORK: mowing, tro * trim ing. 
Call M aria L*d*«m * at 2*3-0474, 1311 
Mobil*.

FOR SALE — Hon# tra llo r, 2 Dor** 
goosonack w ith llvino qu a rta n , S2.S00. 
B a ton  *  :00 2*S4432 *H *r 1*7 7930.

FINANCIAL 6 24'X*' GOOSENECK STOCK tra llo r, 
covorod tap, oxcallont thap*. Two 
hor«* im in* gootonack, oxcallont 
shop*. Thro* *800 BTU * ld *  dra ft 
w atar coolan, Ilk* now. 3S4-24I7, 
GardonCIfy.

PtnonM Loses 6-1
SIGNATURE LOANS up to *24*. CIC
F Inane*, 40* Rurnial*, **3-733*.

WOMAN’S CIDLUMN K MBCELLANE0U8 J
CSSSMtiOS H -1 PortaUt BtriUtagt J-2

'MARY k AY  Cosmetics — Com- 
p lim antary facia ls given. Emma 
Spivey, co ll a tta r 1:00 p.m ., 307-5027, 
1301 Madison.

ChMCwv H-Z
CHILDREN NEED tender cara and 
special attsntion, tou r openings, low 
rates, everything providad, 267 7142, 
Jaarxila.__________________________
T IN Y  TOT day care  has openings In a ll 
age groups. C oll 267-5105.

C H ILD  CARE — M y  homo, M onday- 
F rid a y . Hot m oals-snacks-O .I.L. araa. 
267 7626.

W IL L  BABYSIT occasional days. 
evenings and sH n ights. 267 3467.______
W IL L  DO babysitting  In m y homa. F o r 
more In to rm stion  ca ll 263-3130.

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S T O R A G E  
B LD G S .

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

R O C K W E LL  
BROS. & CO .

2nd & Gregg St. 267-7011

Pegs, Pvts, Etc. J I

C H ILD  CARE — M onday th rough 
F rid a y  In m y home. C a ll 263-1601.

D E A R  ABBY : free  puppies, '/i B order 
C olllg , ’/k Gorm an Shepard 263-1845.

STATE LIC ENSE D  In fa n t and ch ild  
cere — Monday through F rid a y . D rop 
Ins welcome. Reopened F rid a y  n ight 
8 00t i l l.  263 2019.

P U P P IE S  — D O B E R M A N  and
Samoyoda, iw o  m ale, tw o  tam a le , S10 
each. 267-7SOS._______________________

B A B Y S ITT IN G  — DAYS, Monday 
F rid ay . Drop-Ins walcom e. SI.M  
hour. C hris tian  wom an, 34 years old. 

O rexel Avenue, 263-6231.

AKC COCKER Spaniel, b lock m ole 
dog, one year old to r  so la ISO. C o ll 263- 
1076. ____________
K IT T E N S  TO give away to r  pets, lo u r 
b lack , one striped. 2704 Rebecca, 267 
7692

H ILLC R E S T C H ILD  Developm ant 
C a n te r has expended . O pan lngs 
ava ilab le  lo r  ch ild ren  ages 2 years -12 
yoors. C a ll 267 1639,

TO G IV E  AWAY,' two a du lt dogs and 
one puppy. Good w ith  ch lld ran . 263 
0040 _________________

B A B Y S ITT IN G  IN m y homa M onday - 
Saturday, ago i 2 and up. Reasonable 
rates. C a ll 263 3 i7 r__________________

FOR SALE — Looking to r  a now home 
— adorable AKC black Toy Poodlo t, 
m ale and tamale. 263-67S6.

B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN m y home, 24 hours 
a day. Near In d u s tria l P e rk . C ell 263- 
6 2 3 7 . _____________________

LuiMlrv H-3
IR O N IN G  — P IC K up — de live r. 
M en's  clothes, $7 oOdoien, M ixed  S4.00 
dot. A lso do washing. 263-6730, 1105 
N orthG rago .

TICKTIME!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4'jt Main Downtown 1K7-tXn,

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
tidwwalsa —  Orivwwoyg —  Patio  —  P lastor  
—  Stucco —  Carports —  A ll Typos Concrata  
W ork

FENCIS —  Tllo or Chain Link 
Fanca Rapairs

‘tPa lo s ia r  To Do I t  Might Than to Explain 
W hyY ovD Id  I t  W rong"
267-5714 1507 W. 4th

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 CFM Window Unit.......................... $178.79
4000 CFM Window Unit............................ 291.29
4700 CFM Window UnH............................ 343.77
4500 CFM SMt Draft................................285.43
4800 CFM Down Draft......................  307.29

A l tquipiMd with 2-sptnd motor, pomp and float. Othor 
tin s  stocko'i.

Singer Oak TaUa with Smoked Blass kisarts, 8-Cliairs and
China (sightly Oamagnd)........................... $999.50

Brown Vetvat 8-Cushion Pit Group 
W Prico................................................. 599.95

Traditional Love Seat Sleeper 
W Price................................................. 189.50

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

FENCE CO.
A  FENCE FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FINCatniFAIMO

r-V.i

eOfSIOaNTIAL eCOMiWanCIAL
— FREE ESTIMATES—

All Types of 
Fencing

CONCRETE WORK 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

RATIOS
STORM CELLARS 
FlASTHWOhKS

I  r :T i

TILE FENCES
T z rr

Cal 287-5714
Day or N ight

MOTICI 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

jYour Classified  
Ad Can Be 
C ancelled:

1 :0 0  a .M . -  

3 :3 0  p .M .

Monday-FrMay 
ONLY

[No Caacollations' 
Satarday 
or Saaday ^

Place Ymr Ad in Who's Who, 
is Words For Only $21.50 

, Menlhiy.

REMODELING SALE
We Need Room To Work

2 5 %
off all Furniture

ilSA LE S

•28 W. 3rd 267-6770

P 1 8 .P X
FRO e TO I
four femeb
ta-xta.
AKC RCOI:
AM  puppt
owe.
AKC COCK
aalb.ll3-a
f o r  SALK
goManCbdi 
C a ll W-eSN

FOOOIC 0 
Jtie .way y 
.F rIlfla r.M
IR IS  FOOC 
AAonday-Tw 
CaHUl-1481
SMART a
RidoaroeU,
grooming. I

FR IO IO A II 
whila. sigtil 
»2».CallM
BRAND N f
s a tlo rta la l 
p.m ,______
O R KEN , I 
cook lop  at 
60N.
LOOKING
appllancoal
tlratJlTM i

0
k

RCA T  
Slofooa, 
Living rc

I Run

Plano Tu
PIANO T l 
igu lta rlasa

laueical ii 
J^N'T du 
piano u n til

organa. Sb 
B ig S prin t 
O anvilla , 4 
87M781.

Sportiwi
MAC OREI
2-9 M TI Iro

QlfcaE$
CLEARAN
la ffa r s lia , 
314<F. Ca 
G ordon 's* 
4th  S traat,
O FFICE 
ta rv lca . O 
Gordon's 
36>124l.
XERO X
procoaiar 
hardw ara, 
sarvica, ai 
fo r frao

Goragot
GARAGE 
day, 25X 
m itca lla n t
GARAGE
to 7:00. 13 
t fc „  lota of
SAND SP 
R oad, k 
Thuraday 
M loca llani
OARAGE
Saturday
a p p lla n c i
m locallani
YARD SA 
only - 1 :00 
m locollani
FIVE FA 
tfilnga, ct 
alzoo, ml 
F rid a y  OH

Eaat I4fh, 
4 5:00. C lo f 

m locallani
OARAGE
9:00 5:00, 
houoahold,
O lO A N TII 
Edwardo 
pllancaa, 
dom ing ii 
glaotw aro 
Sunday on
OARAGE 
Lola at mk 
pfekupa; 
baaa, ok
hookup; 3 
crooafloa; 
used kim b 
cloaadSur
YARD i t  
m u tt ta ll 
bata, cor 
m ka , g n  
fo o l m a tt 
horsapoww 
TV anfani 
a lactric  
d lth a t, 
houtahok 
F riday, 1

PORCH S, 
la iA t, rai 
chan goo 
F rid a y , 
Scurry,

V.



1-1
•r Catvdes 

oM, talk

It drHI and
I

M
a bala. Call

X t3.00 par

ar, 2 horaa 
•art, S 2 ^ .  
i7 7*30,
CK trallar, 
hapa. Two 

axcallant 
tMa draft 

r. 1542417,

J-2

30.
J7-7011

I, Bordar 
H I 1145.
MAN and
lama la, 210

black malt 
ISO. Call 223

DT pats, four 
tbacca, 227

lit doo2 and 
ilMran. 223

a nawnoma 
oy Pooditt,

’ay the
se, and

>171.79
291.29 
343.77 
285.43
307.29

1. Otbtr

alreaiMl
999.50

1ST
7-5661

rM a y

bo’i  Who. 
iiy fn .M

770

Dait. fata. Ete. J 4 3-11
P K N  TO a I • — hva mataa.

iSyST**** **"
AKC R K O irr iR aD  adorabta Lhaaa 
A M  pupptM, I  waakt aM. CaU Ml- 
w pa_______________
AKC COCKER SPANIEL pupplaa lor 
iala.lS>-2SNL _____________ _

~  I ® o l d  mala AKC 
poWan Cackar tpanW, had alma, ISO. 
CallW-srw.__________________

I m
rw l
POOo L e  OROM INO — I do lham

im *  POOOLI . M r  — U n m tn t  
Monday Tuaadav and Wadnaadav^ 
Cam<»-22W,2H2Waatlrd.Eoardlne.i
SMART a  SASSY SHOPPE, 422' 

J 4
PRIOIOAIRE UPRIOHT fraaiar, 
wMla, •UM  yaara oM, lt.7 cwbk laat, 
$2Se.Calfl4S72a2.

BRAND NEW -  nica aofa and chair 
•at f or aala CHEAP 1127H77 aHar 2 ;00
p.m.__________________________

OREEN. ELECTRIC bullf ln ayofl, 
cook top and ranga hood, all $75, 221- 
2 M .__________________________
LOOKINO POR good uaad TV'a atKf 
appliancaaT Try Big Spring Hardwara 
llta U  17 M ala 257-5225.______________

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
No Cradit Raqulrad 

RCA TV a  Flahar S Thomaa 
Staraoa, Whirtpool Appllancaa. 
Living room S DInatta Qroupa

CIO FI NANCE
tOBRunnala 283̂ 7338

J-7
PIANO TUNINO and Rapalr. Alao 
iguilarlaaaona.Call227-Ml2.

Musical MstnMienfs J-5.
J ^ N 'T  BUY a naw or ua4B o riffrO ’ 
piano until you chock with Laa Whila, 
lor tha boat buy an Baldwin planaa and 
organa. Salaa and aarvlca ragutar In 
Big Spring. Laa Whito Mualcj 40M] 
Oanvilla, AbHana, Taxaa. phqna *15-1 
47S07S1. -  . I ‘

StartMiBaaOa J-9
MAC OREOOR TOURNEY golf cluba. 
2-tMTI Irani.-4,4wooda and bag. Call

Olfca EaulPEwat j b l f
CLEARANCE HON four drawor, 
lattar alia, malal filing cablnata. No. 
314CP. Coah and carry prica ■ $175. 
Gordon'a •ualnoaa A2achlnaa,.1000 E. 
4th Straat, (215)2231241,
OFFICE COPIERS — rantal and 
aarvlca. Call for fraa domonatratlon. 
Gordon'a Bualnaaa Mochlnaa, (215) 
3231241._____________________________
XEROX $20 INFORMATION 
procaaaor axpartlaa In compufar 
hardwara, aoftwara, tralnmg and 
•arvka, and computar auppllot. Call 
lor Iraa damonatratloo. Gordon'a 
Bualnaaa Machinal (215) 2231241.
OaratcSalEs_________ J -li
GARAGE SALE: Sunday and Man- 
day, 2530 Langlay. Lota of tooli and 
mlacallanaoua._______________________
GARAGE SALE — Sunday only, 2:00 
to 7:00, 1305 East 12th. Junior laons,
ate,. Iota of mlicallanaoua.____________
SANO SPRINGS: Yard aala. Young 
Road, last houaa. Wadnasday, 
Thursday, Friday; 2:00 7:00,
Mlacallanaoua._______________________
GARAGE SALE — 1004 Donlay, 
Saturday only, S:00-5:00. Baby laams, 
appllancaa, braldad rug,
mlacallanaoua._______________________
YARD SALE Saturday and Sundaly 
only ■ 1:00 2:00, TOOGalvaaton.Lotsof 
mlacallanaoua._______________________
FIVE FAMILY garpoa aala: baby 
IMnga, cMIdran adult clofhas, all 
sins, miscallanaoua. 1201 Canary, 
PHdayOdO’llll._______________ .

OARAGE SALE ; 1MI Alabama. Lala 
of dNhaa, laya and cMhoa. Saturday 
and Sunday. S<o.
YARD SALE » If ralna cancaladi 4B7 
Waaftth, Saturday and Sundoy 2:00 til 
TLaO Blaaamra. û t̂aO*̂ lâ î, ̂ î t5t̂ lû î i.
;̂ âjâ n̂â o v̂ â âa.
GARAGE SALE: 21B2 Marrloan, 
Saturday 10K» - 4:00, Sunday 1 «  • 
4:00. Gamao, punlaa. caka docoratlng 
auppiita and pana, plua Ma mora. Wa 
will not opanaarty l
BIO SALC: cleihaa, aheao. amail 
appllancaa, kitchan accaaaarlaa, atMta 
alaphanla, aoma diahaa and funuiura. 
124 Eaat 3rd, 10:30 ta4:00.____________
BIO YARD Sala — guna, fWUng gaor, 
toola, tiraa, hauaawaraa, dryar, 
waahar, Ma of larga ladtaa' cleihaa 
and man's, |ui4i TV's. Chaop — most 
Ihlnga SO csnM. Fraa pUa 2ao. Salur-
day-Sunday, lOOOWmtird.___________
TWO FAMILY carport aala • now gaa 
haatar, baby IhIngA books, ctelhas, 
ms of mlaosllanaaus. Saturdsy- 
Sunday,2:00,3220 Langlay.
OARAGE SALE: 2103 Morrison, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 0:00 • 
5:00. Beat trailer, ciethaa and
mlacallanaeua.
Us e  t h is  space te list thoaa umiaad 
llama. 15 words for 3 days, 15.00. 3 ^  
7311 Claaalflad Dopartmanl. Big’ 
Sgrlngttarald. •

GARAGE AND potto Sato — 410 
Tulane, throa famlllos. Lola of ladlas- 
man'a and chlMran'a claming. Iota of 
mlacallanaoua. 0:304:00, Friday ant. 
Saturday. Sunday aftameen.
YARD SALE: Baby Hama, fumitura, 
ctothing, mlaoallsnaeus. Saturday 0:00 
- S:00. p.m., Sunday 2:00 • 4:00. 
Soumiand A part manta. BulMIng 1, Air 
BaaaRoad.

OARAGE SALE — Frlday-Salurday- 
Sunday, S4O4HI0. Badapnsada, baby 
ctothoa, LavN, tola more. 1434Langley
(baaa).___________

MOVING SALE Houaalull af fur- 
nllura and appllancss. Pool table 
complate wim acraaaorlaa. 227-7074 
anytime.
toll EAST am. AIR condittonar, 
motors and pumps, mkcallansaus,
2:00-T, Friday-Sunday.
OARAGE SALE — Saturday 0:00- 
2:00; Sunday S 40-4 40. Mlacallanaoua 
llama. 1302 Lincoln — Washtogaon
Place.______________________________

OARAGE SALE: 250a Rebecca Dr., 
Friday and Saturday. Electric rollars 
(2 aata), now candlestick phone, 
beginners guitar, three Ufa lackata, 
torig drsaaoa (axcallant condition), 
back pack, nsich more._______________

OARAGE SALE — Friday and 
Saturday on Brooks Rood In Sand 
Springs. Twochalra and a coffee table, 
clothos, puxiioa and (uiOi. Thera will 
baal(p«.Opan7:Ma.m. to2:00p.m.

OARAGE SALE : Thursday and 
Friday, 405 E. 1im Street. Ceramics, 
lawalry, macrama, lets of
mlacallanaeua.______________________
SPRING CLEAN! NOT Hava a Oarog* 
Sale lor thoaa ursiaod Items. Place 
your ad In CtoasHlod. 1 ilaya, 05.00. 
Call 3237311, Blgjgrtng Herald. *

MMcMMm m m  J*12
LIKE NEW bunk bads, used only low 
months, SI50. Also Horxto 154, now 
battery, naoda twork, used as dirt bike,
S100.121 20H.________________________
SALE — ONE sofa and matching 
chair, S125 together. Also orw 
ratrIgaratadalrunItSlO. 127-1272.
NEED A apodal birthday coka — call 
Vickie 12110#.______________________
COBRA PORTABLE cordless ax- 
tamlon talaphrxw (CP2I05), sale 
S102.25. Poach Electronics, 1400 East
IM » . _______________________________
GRAPHIC EQUALIZER BooaMr, 20 
watt. Regular S122.2S — Sale S42.20. 
Peach Etoctronlca, 3400 East IH-30.
SANYO VIDEO caaatta recorder, 
regular S7#.2S — Sale prica 0522.25. 
Peach Etoctronlca, 3400BaatlH-20.
AM-FM 3TRACK or casaatta In-dosh 
starao units, from S42.2A Peach 
Etoctronlca, 1400 Eaat IH 10.__________

J -12
HEAVY STEEL barbacuaa mounlad 
on urhaala. Rtadlum-larBai Uaad 
lumbar iscsnto par fvnninf IM ;  Used 
carrugatad tanoajaaais. AFa
TradhiB Feat M07 Waat tOghway 00.
iS tiS lL ____________________________
ELSCThIC RANGE, OMd canilltien 
075,401S, Flrtt.CaBlwnia. 1434371. 
FOR SALE Celt Sauor rtfto 1544. 
Laupald B(4K icopa, 0000. Aftsr 4:00 
p.m. 147-72IB.________________________

DRAFSRIES, FABRICS from 75 oanta 
yard. Uphoktory tromS1.00yafd.Alaa 
loam and aotmias at Mkkto, 1105 
Scurry.

GRAIN FED Frastsr baaf, Buoran- 
toad. Had or aahola, SI.IO p a ^  
draaaad aaaiBhi plua procasamg. 141- 

_______
%ILL'SSEWINOMachlttaRapalr,143 
4315. A ll makaa, ana May aarvlca. 
Raaaonabia rates. Houaa calls 
avallabla.

ORNAMENTAL IROti gataa, rallingaT 
window and door guards for boauty 
and aocvrlty. Custom made for homo 
and bualnaaa. 147-I3i0anyttma.

BOYS FIVE gaar Raleigh aaorta 
b(cycla,l4"whaota,S40. C a irs i3 W .
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Ciw ien. Tnd TraBwt K-12
I245CAMFER TRAILER

K t7
I five.

d lEH iM lilN l
w /  g M d V if lUm t  
rig,
Callaftar5!08,l5»-I0i2.

. K-4
ET ONE ton auaWIng

oven, ratrigsraler, ahoaiaf, commode, 
02750. Call 257-47S1 Or 3237547.

Vi m K-15

AFFROXIMATELY 100, T’ casing 
plpo, 40 cants a foot; approxlmotaly 
SOCr auckor rod, 35 cants a f oot. 120-SS32 

l i f t

FISHING WORMS: Ri 
mght crawlers. Omar 
1234557.

ig w lggtar and 
Cashlon, (015)

MOVING MUST aail: Sofa and chair 
sat, ax cal ton) condition, atoctric range 
and starao; call 1431154.______________
TV —  STEMOS, TBfnttura; op-

Siianoaa. RanT to oam. Wayne TV 
apaira, 501 Eaat ird, 257-1201.

NERO TO furidth your iftw houaa Or 
apartmantt Look to Claaalftod for 
those nosdsd Mama. List your tur- 
mtura that m no tongar wanted or uaad 
In Big Spring Herald ClasaWlada. 4 
days for 07 JO. 3537331.
OL MOO HONDA, t l M  mint; to il 
Ford LTD, 0550; Blcyclo 050. Call 257- T f U l  
1440. _________________________

—  tEASE —  Gonoratara, Fouiar 
Ptortta, (rash water tor* and water 

ngs for your umtor nosda. Choate. 
II Sorvtca.W35ai or 1234211.

I a iir illB  ESBI2BIBT
AUCTION

IS A.M.. Than.. Jess 17,1212 
Highway 277 North 

Across trom Frids Rallnsry 
, ASILBMB, TEXAS 
pa r t ia l  lwt of CONSION- 
NENTt: ORIUINO RIO- 
'tSTa Owdaai-Daavw MOO, 
Caoigtoto. Raody-TaGa. s 
D m ;  I I  Fwagtog UnUa;
4 FarkOiaa: 12 Fwxpa, gtsw pal 
Frwtoatwa: Waa Haada; Osaw- 
a ^ :  Votoat; Trmks; Fatoian: 
J t o * ^  r awpr i i i in ; TraHan: 
W o l^ ;  Aa Typm OaitoW

ROADRUNNER AUCTtONEEM 
(aia)t724iai aaaaos.Tx 
Rohan Lowary—TXE-122-d7S1

VOLKSWAGEN VAN - recant angina 
ouarttouLSTft llOOONIaAva.
IfT l CHEVROLET VAN, ouatomizsd, 
air, starao ayatam, ervisa control, low 
mitoaga. 357-71# or 1474172.________

Tracks K-16
FOR SXLE — H77 OMC truck w lth lr  
carge wan boi, good condition. Call 
1430701._____________________________
USE THIS apace to sail lhat utad car. 
15 aaorda for 4 days, 57 JO. 1437131, 
ClaaaWtod Dapartmant. Big Spring 
HarsW.

1241 to TON JEEP, 4 wheal drive 
pickup, 4 cylindsr, powar and olr, 4 
speed. Mol box, headache, siMlno back 
glaaa, good MFO, 57jgo or beat after.
Callaftof4:00,ia310#.______________
toaO CHEVROLET 22 TON pickup 
wall aquippsd. AMa 1272 Fonttoc 
Sunbird, tow mitoagt, bom In good 
condition. Call 124-4711 or V4S 3M2
altar2:10p.m._______________________
1274 FORD F ISO WITH power 
atoorlng, air, radio. Mounted wim 
Husky ctaanino ayaSama modal 500- 
GFS, IM gallon buSant, 1000 galton 
wator M l*. 1032012._________________

H72 FICKUF FORD Ranger ISO, 
clean, good Hrsa, S1200, Call 2474751 or 
2437547.

Act* AccMscrin

EXFBRIENCEb TRVE IrMnmlnaL 
pruning, cut Iroat doom, trim shrubs 
clean xllavt. haul trpih. lunk. 2233142

ContInGntai Shows, Ltd. 
ANTIQUE 

SHOW & SALE
Lubbock 

JUIW1B-1G20 
Momortol CMC Contor 

em5Avo.Q
FrI. 124; Sal. 134; Sun. 124 

_______Adm. 52.50 — Fraa Return

I.M. MOVING 
SERVICE 

On# Item o r  a 
h o u s G h o ld .

Fully Insured 
CBlI 267-1291 

for more Infonnatlon 
ANtiqMt J-13

c o n t in e n Tel^ ho w S
LTD

ANTIQUE 
SHOW & SALE

OiMasa — Jufto
11-13-13

Ector County CoUtoum 
Frt. 12-4, Sat 12-8; Sun 124 

Adm. 03.50 Fraa Return

VlirtTcBMY
WANT TO BUY good uaad camper or 
camper shall far a ahort wtda pickup.
2030151._____________________________
BUY-SELL TRADE used furnllura, 
appllancaa, dtohas, household Hama. 
Duka's Furnllura. 504 Woof 3rd — lai- 
5021.

AUTOMOaiES
j y

^ f tB G iF to to o N N rr -G S 2 a B rB B ir * i* d o r '
East 14th, Sakirdsy and Sunday,•:00- 

3 5:00. Ctothas, diahaa, camper shall,
mlacaltarwaua._______________________
GARAGE SALE: 221 Caytor. Saturday 
2:00 S:00.Sunday 1:00 5:00. Ctolhat. 
household, ne otto before 2:00a.m. 
GIGANTIC GARAGE Sato — 701 
Eikaarda Bhrd. Furnllura, ap- 
pllancat, brk—brae , glflt, wicker, 
doming IrUant-adult, chlMran't toys, 
gtostwaro, ate. Everything must go — 
Sunday ooty 2:00-5:00.________________
GARAGE SALE — SI2 Anna Stroat. 
Lota #  mtocallanoaua toolt; two to ton 
picfcupa; orw ton truck, tong xrtwol 
baao, stool bod with goeaanack 
hookup; 3tan Toyota diatal forOillft; 
crotattot; rig timber; mtocallerwout 
utad lumbar. Saturday arto Morxtoy — 
cicaad Sunday. 2274271.______________
YARD SALE: Moving to Lubbock; 
mutt tall. Navahoa 23 chantwl CB 
baaa, comptott with pra4mp table 
mate, ground plana antenna and 20 
foot matt. 14 foot Hbarglaat boat, 40 
horaapotvar motor and traitor. Color 
TV antarvto Mth rotor. Mini waldar, 
atoctric hotot, washing mschina, 
diahaa, mlacallanaoua furniturs, 
housohoW goods. 2S02 Albrodk, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. No 
raaaottabtoefftrrafuaad._____________
PORCH SALE - aSarooa, totoacopo, gaa 
tanka, radio, clock, books, toyt, kit 
chan goodtsA ctothas, loti mora - 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, M5 
Scurry.___________

WISTLER RADAR ttaSactora, 
r«aaMPWw«4aa tSM7.. uaad

G1000,
I Elec

tron ics, 3400 East IH  20.

XXIBRA OR FraaKtoot #  channel CB 
radloa from MS.25; CB antonnat from 
210.25. Poach Rtodromca, 3400 Eaat 
IH-30._______________________________
BRAND NEW — never out of the bok 
portable RCA XL tOO color TV, to". 
Will tall at bargain. Call 3a32W0.

OWN — Furniture, maior 
1.711

R E N T "N  ................ ........................
appllancaa, TV's, Storaos, dinattoa 
Waal 4tti, call 3034232.________________
MUST SELL — Cauch-ttarao 
amplNIar, to bad, aSsal post and wire. 
A too do light aaatdlng. SS30347,________
FOR SALE — 25" color conaola TV, 
also IMa naw Good Houaakaapar 
atowlng machtoo, oak dining room 
aulto with tlx chairs and hutch. 323 
2305.________________________________
FOR SALE: 2VYx3to' pool tabto and 
accaaaartoa.CallStonton. I-7I2-27W.
SAVE ELECTRICITY I Fraon In 
ttoltod In your homo air cendlttonar 
lor aa tow aa $3513434422.____________

UTILITY TRAILER 4' X F ; Also 
rtglatorad blends Cackar Spantol. Call 
323 2310 af tor 4:00.___________________

NEED WORK dona around the hauoaV 
Look under "Whe't Who Far Sarvica" 
for roltobto, capable aarvlca. Want to 
do work or have a aarvlca te offorT LMT 
It in me Big Spring Horald Claaalflad 
Ada, 343-7311. 15 words for ons month, 
S27J0.

tongar rkto.
HtraM ClastOlada. 
12501437311.

15 < 2 dayt.

FOR SALE - ana 10 a pa ad bika, naw; 
one racing bita; one unl-cycto. 323 
0020._______

FATHER’S DAY 
ANTIQUE SALE

1:30 P.M.
Ik Biyaiit BN5.

SUNDAY JUNE 20th
LOCATION: Oxley-Auctfon Senricf inc. ~  Corner 
•nd 6th Street, San Angele, Texas.

LISTINGS
AEWfteM PlayBr PlaiM, Larst A«MteM Oi| m , BiwrtM Hm  S ttM  Otost Bar  ̂
Back, OH Baaek Wagaa (Baai CaiiMaa), Una Orawar Oak Rta| Cakkwt, Extra 
Faacy AaS ONIarant Balavar Batiar Clwra Aad tu n , A«aricia Oak Wal Pkana, 
Extra Mca Oak Baraaa Baakcaia. Rva Matckkn Stakrai Btaas Daan, CarvaS Oak 
Caraar Capkaari, CaaipMa Oak BaSraara Sana WBk Bai Eads, Hal Stands (Oak, 
PkN Aad Makaiany), tavani Mca Okplsy CakkMta (Ckku), BaaaBhd WahMt 
CacktaS Cakinat Oak Dkdnf Baam Sana, Nfe TaMa, Savsral Mas FlKat Of Stakiad 
BIsaal WIekar Ckakt and TaHs, Bycaaiara BNMMr Black, Traadto Sswkii Mackkia, 
Hdi Staad WBk MaMa Skal, Savsral Mca Draaaku TaMas, WaMrafesa (Oak, 
HakajMy). Bacratalaa, Ox Yaka, Mas ManBa Claski, Orap Lnaf TaMaa, BallMs,

Mara.
lOnI

Can Bn f raalanfad tandap iBlfe aad 0|p M SMt T in  tnndiy At 1:S0
' • -“ 'i' ' , * ; - . . t i l  V

RN» a O M  AVALABLE AT AUCTION SmE

For Furttigr InfonwBUoii CoortBot 
LARRY OXLIY, AUCTIOIMn
aiM i »44oo B2 t i l  ran an<a

Tbxbb Ubgiwg Na TXt 0na-07M

- r.

uSALE!
“SELLING THE AUCTION W AY”

'  ■' - f- 2

FREON INSTALLED In your cor'talr 
conditioner, right In your own
driveway. S15 and up, 3234422.________
USED OENERATORS and atamra. 
axchangt SIS aoch. 4005 Waat Highway 
40, call 2tf-3747.

10 FOOT ENCLOSED, utility traitor, 
brand naw Ursa, naw tongue and hitch, 
4450,327-2781,323 7527.______________

QUALITY SERVICE 
-  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN 
 ̂ .L OTHER IMPORTS

FORBGNCAR 
SERVCE CENTER

SpBdaSzIng la 
VOLKSWAGEN REPAR

____  Chris Smith, Mpr.
3911W.Hwy. 80 ’ ____

J S i

Bnatt K-10

J-14

i r  OULFSTREAM BOAT wHti ISO hp 
Inboard — outboard, good condition. 
Call 2234031 altor 5:04 p.m.___________

1271 LARSON I I '  BOAT, 1271 
Evinruda 335 hp oulboerd motor, 1271 
San Aitoato trallar. Call 227-2371 or 221- 
4552.___________________________ _

1252 MOBILE SCOUT, 17x4, air 
condittonar, refrigerator, butane 
ttove, oaoo. Firm. Hiltoide trailer 
park, no. lA 327-2420.
1201 THUNDER CRAFT boot, 17' 
deep, v-huH, wall thru windshield, 140 
M, Inboard, outboard. LOia new, lest 
than 25 hours. 1 730 2201 CeloradeCIty. 
FOR SALE: JRB one man bats boat 
wHh DItlay trallar, STOP, 2434243.

12 FOOT SEARS ttoarglats Tad 
Wllltoma TVS hp motor, and Dllly 
traltof. Call 243 7120.________________

Cnmpnra.TnriTraSara K-12
r  X IV  1274 HOLIDAY RAMBLER, 
tap cantolnad, with many oxtraa. Sea 
after S.OOp.m. Suburban Eaat Trallar 
Park (trontogaroad).________________

FOR SALE: 45 foot drop deck trailer, 
axcallant condition, for information 
call 3234120_____________

RUSS MAULDIN

Boh Brack Ford is pieasod to announce that Ruu Mauldin 
has re-)oinod our sates staN.

Russ wM be pteasod to assist his oU and new customers 
wtth any of their now or used car needs.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 West 4th 267-7424

1277 KWASAKI 250 FOR tale. Boat 
offer. CaN 4:304:00 waakdaya, 343
3443.________________________________
FOR SALE: 1272 Honda 175 5400
mllaa 1300, call 227-1457.______________
toTO SUZUKI GS550, ptoxl-faiing, back 
real and toggaga rock, axcaltont 
cdndHtoo, S1,20O. 3S7 1732 afasf 5 00.

1210120HDA 500, SHAFT drivs, wator 
cootod.S141».C4I^Rei,»»ftW,. _  
toto SUZUKI OS. lO ft Tsurino seal, 
away bar, wlndabtoKL cruiss control,
and naw llraa. SI^S^lu-Ttol.________
CLASSIC 1274 KZ200 Kawaoahl, now 
llraa, toiosllsnl condllton. S IM . 347- 
S42S,aaaat2101Main.________________

FOR SALE: 1200 Honda three 
whaalar.ATCno.calt 353 4502.
1272 YAMAHA 400 Endure, low 
mitoego, tookt naw, mual laa to ap- 
practoto, MB, call 3231412.___________
1272 KZ 400 QUICK SILVER fairing, 
adluatobla bockraat, evatom laat, 
lugoagabax. 3537S2Saflaf 4:igp.m. 
1274 7534 HONDA MOTORCYCLE, 
dapandabto Iranaportoflea 2254. Call 
223 Toil._________________ ___________

250 KAWASAKI. aiOO; 250Hartoy S403 
moforcycto frailer, S32S. Adult bkae, 
221 ICanfrat, 223 7432________________

KL25D KAWASAKI, S350, good con 
dllton. Call 2274751 or 323 7527._______

toto HONDA 400, Wind2hleld, luggaga 
rack, tiaay bar, craafWar, 1400 rniwa. 
2312 Allandola, 3274440.______________
NEED TO aafi that ihalercycla you ne 

Llit It tn the Big Spring

— n w B T “
W A X  Y O U R  
C A R  A G A IN

PrBsenfG-A-Shlne
B fK l

U p lto to tB ry  Q a rd  2
PRESERVE-A-SHINE by TIDY 
CAR lor your e tt*  axtwtor will br
ing out the tpwkto it had whan 
naw 4 cornea with a 1-yr. 
guarantaa. TlOY CAR llvaa xrtth 
promlaaa Ilka. "Never wax your 
oar agalnr Over 500,000 cars 
aren't thowtng thair age. DO 
THEY KNOW BOMCTHINO YOU 
DON'T?

\\XÎ
E. CLARK 

1511 So. Qregg 
267-5465

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

PItosB ch«ck your Classified Ad the 
FIRST day It appears. In event of 
error coll:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE ( I )  IN 

CORREa INSERTION.

THREE W AYS  
TO SAVE!
•REBATES...

SPECIAL FORD DEALER INCENTIVES! 
•BIG HAIL DISCDUNTS

ESCORT 
EXP 
LYNX 
LN7

5%  REBATE OFF BASE 
STICKER PRICE

PLUS 24-24 MAMTENAIKE 
WARRANTY

REBATES RANGE UP TO ’370"»|

S P E C I A L
FORD DEALER MCENTIVES

RANGE UP TO ’700°°
ON

MUSTANB-CAIIN BRANA0A>C0UBAR

T-BII0-XII7 F-100-F4B0
TRUCKS

BEST-OFFER

SPECIAL
MUST SELL BY 

JUNE 15TH
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low
mileage, lease, car w ith air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE — 4-door 
Hatchback w ith air, 4-speed, good tires, 
Stk. No. 250.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU — 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt , cruise, vinyl 
roof, wire wheel covers, good tires. Stk. 
No. 140.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door 
hatchback, low miles, w ith air, automatic, 
power steering, like new. Stk. No. 195. 
1978 DATSUN F-10 — Two door station 
wagon w ith air, four speed, good tires. Stk. 
No. 171.
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles,

I  has air, automatic, power steering and
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, corv 
sole, chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel in jection, 
air, power steering and brakes, power w in
dows, locks, power tw in com fort seats, 
leather interior, AM/FM 8-track, CB, padd
ed landau roof, wire wheel covers, Stk. No. 
207.

TRUCKS -TRUCKS
1980 FORD SUPERCAB — F-150, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, new tires. Stk. No. 110.
1979 CHEVROLET CAB & CHASSIS — 
Custom Deluxe, 45,000 miles, 4 speeds, 
power steering, steel bed, new tires. Stk. 
No. 123.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO — Conquista 
pickup w ith air, automatic, power steering 
& brakes, t ilt  wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP — with air, 
four speed, AM/FM radio, bucket seats. 
Stk. No. 295-A.
1980 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE — Va
ton, air, four speed, power steering & 
brakes. Stk. No. 181.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power w in
dows, power locks, t ilt  wheel, radlals tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.

These UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional cost.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

l.')lil F, llh

(  W ant A d s  W m M37331
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ShoppinS'
APPLIANCES

VShaort not a foM U«ta of maior 
appfioncM by Oontrol Eltctrk, 
tnciudmabgm im!

WHEATFURN 4 APPL
lIS E aa ib ta  i f  fin

CANDIES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN 

m
Wrtohl'i Fraterlpiton Cantor 

4l2a2ain Oatontoxn

CLEANERS

GREGG STRST 
DRY CLEANBtS 

ft LAUNDRY
F rM P kku g aO tllva ry

W 24I1ITOtGraoa

FLORISTS
FAVriFLOWiKS 

Foa ALL OCCASIONS 
Ftowart tor a rtc iou t Mvlna 
Ntomaar F to rl*  Tranaxorto 
OHlvary
111) G ra n  M lt7  2571

FURNITURE

WHEAT FUKN. ft APPL
l l 5B.*na 257 5722
The ptoca to buy famoua Saaly 
FeetoregaBk malkaeaw.

BRYSON
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

TV AND APPLIANCES 
ITWGreu 22J-M1S

PHARMACIST

Neal’s Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 263̂ 7851

r est a u r a n t s

BURGER CH^f'
Air Can#ttonina Faal Sarvica

Drive n reugh  Wlndaw
l# l 5 Oragt *»2

STORAGE
FAKK M LOCK 

Mini Warahovata. 
toxH -  I t o #  -  toxM -  toalS 

I avail alto

1234J70

aaacaaavai 
7nwatt4fh

323 to ll

STEEL
• m t m m s r m r m r

aatolni 2 macMnt ahta 
•to e toe Fh. 327 Mil

atg IgrtoS- Taxa2

Want Ads W ill 
Ptiona 263-7331
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lO - 'b Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 13.1982
K-17 A i i lM N r S * K-18 Antes N r Salt

fo r  s a l e  — m iJM pLar«do  WMn,
to u r whM< d rlva , Mw m llM C i. 
or M *  a* 1013 Nalsn a<1ar S :00.
1t 71 3» F  F16K U P , a^F ltta l d rlva , 
m c t l la n t cowUtton. 3503 Lano lay. 307 
1 3 1 4 . _______________________

Antes N rW t K-18
CARS S300I TRUCKS tISOI Ava lM > la  
a t local oovam m ant oalao. C a ll 
rctundabla 1-714 50* 0341 axtanalon 
1737 fo r d lrac lo ry  th a t shoiwt you how 
topufchaaa. 34 hour*
W74 CADILLAC  E L  DORADO, tw o 
aoor, look t and tuna good, 51,500 caah. 
Raul H uarta, ca ll 347-031^ axtanalon
550.

mo C HEVR O LET, TWO door ladan, 
VSO. C a ll 303-1400.___________________

1977 FORD GRANADA, ax tra  claan, 
cxca llan t condition. C a ll 303-3274._____

1*77 O LDSM OBILE M  REGENCY 
pluoh, w a ll carad fo r , good condition. 
41,000. Saaat 1033RM9roadDr.

1977 P IN TO  STATION wagon, fac to ry  
custom w ith  porthola»,53,300, ca ll 307-
3447 _____________

FOR SALE — 1*75 FORD LTD  
Brougham , e m it *  contro l, clotha 
In ta rlo r, good angina, a ir ,  powar 
tt ta r in g , powar b ra k a t, IIJOO. 303- 
1*05.

1981 — 380ZX, BLUE w ith  t l lv a r  b lu * 
in te rio r, l iv *  spaad, AAA F M  caatatta , 
excellant condition. Phona 307-7*53.

1940 FO R D  C O U PE w ith  now 
C havro la t angina and tranamlaaion. 
C all 343-3951 or 343 0345._________ ___

f o r  s a l e  1975 b lack Z3* Cam aro, 
54,500. 3410Marahall, 343 340*.________

1973VOLVO FOR aala. Call 399 4707,

FOR SALE — 19*1 Toyota Calica 
L ittback , teacher's c re d it union. Call 
263 3414 _________
1974 SUNBIRD PONTIAC, 3door, 
loaded like  new, 51,075. 1974 Toyota 3 
door, good car, 5475. 401 Sooth 1st, 
Coahoma, 394-4373.__________________
1978 AAONTE CARLO, 54.300. 1973 
Chevrolet pickup. 51,500. Sea at 
*05 Scurry __________
1980 DATSUN 310 WAGON, apo rtt 
model, power brakes, a ir  conditioner, 
liv e  speed, great gaa m lleaga, lew 
mileage See at 3307 11th P lace a lte r
6 OOp.m ________________________
1977 FORD LTD wagon, th ro * aeater, 
A V  FAA, stereo, * tra ck , power 
steering, a ir  conditioner, powar 
brakes, very reasonable. A lso, cam per 
shell (long w ide) 343 *134.____________
1977 PLYAAOUTH STATION wagon, 
six cylinder, fou r speed, a ir  con 
d itioner, power steering, now tires. 
Sell lo r  51,500. about 5300 under loan. 
Call 343 *534atte r5 :00p.m .___________

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

i

DUE TO
FORD MOTOR CO. 

CUSTOMER REBATE 
-W E  ARE 

OVERSTOCKED ON 
CLEAN LATE MODEL 

CARS & TRUCKS

“THIS IS YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE”

1982 FORD ESCORT, 3-door, medium blue 
m etallic w ith matching interior, almost 
new one owner w ith only 337 miles.
1981 THUNOERBIRD TOWN LANDAU — I
White with red vinyl top, red cloth interior,] 
fu lly  loaded, one owner w ith 22,000 miles.
1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION WAGON -  I
Dark red metallic w ith vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, GL package, one] 
owner with 8,000 miles.
1980 LINCOLN MARK VI, pretty pewter with I 
matching landau roof, matching leather in-| 
terior, fu lly loaded, w ith all L incoln’s ex
tras, one owner with only 32,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Chamois metallic 
w ith matching landau vinyl roof, matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, TRX suspen
sion, only 22,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR — Dark red 
w ith white vinyl top, cloth interior, 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, one owner with 
only 12,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR — Light blue 
w ith dark blue vinyl top, automatic, air, 6 
cylinder, one owner w ith 26,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Dark red metallic 
w ith white landau vinyl roof, red cloth in
terior, fully loaded one owner w ith only
17.000 miles.
1979 BUICK RIVIERA — Dark brown with tan 
landau vinyl roof, chamios cloth interior, 
fu lly loaded, V-6 turbo, one owner with
35.000 miles.

1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO — Silver 
m etallic with black padded landau vinyl 
roof, silver leather interior, fu lly  loaded 
w ith 42,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver metallic with 
navy blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, 
automatic, air, stereo, extra clean, one 
owner with only 37,000 miles.
1979 BUICK LA SABRE 2 DR — Light blue 
m etallic w ith matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, fu lly  loaded, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR — Light 
blue with white vinyl root, blue cloth in
terior, one owner w ith 44,000 miles.
1978 THUNDERBIRD — W hite w ith white 
vinyl top, blue cloth interior, wire wheel 
covers, extra clean!
1978 LTD 4 DR — Yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, fu lly loaded one 
owner. Great Buy!
1977 COUGAR XR-7 — Lipstick red with 
white vinyl top, white leather interior, fully 
loaded w ith only 41,000 miles.

i r  i t  i t  -k
1982 FORD BRONCO 4x4, XLT package, 
maroon and red tutone, 351 V8, fu lly  load
ed, one owner, with only 8,000 miles.
1982 FORD ISO PICKUP, XLT Lariat, red and 
w h ite  tutone, 351 V8, tilt, cruise control, 
air, stereo, one owner, wJth only 3,800 
m iles.

1981 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE -  
Creme w ith  matching vinyl interior, 305 
V*6, autom atic, air, AM/FM cassette, one 
owner w ith  only 20,000 miles.
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE — 
Oreen & w h ite  tutone, vinyl Interior, 350 
V-6, autom atic, air. Butane system. 24,000 
miles.

j t
Meet d  these units carry a 12-month or 
12,000 mile power train warranty at no«x- 

[ JN ooet

BROCK FORD

K-18
1*74 SKYUARK, 4 CVlIncNr. 1*77 
OM tm obM * ToranaBo. See a t 3100 
G ia g g liia a ia io to o S fa f io f i.__________

SCHOOL CARS, work c o f* . crow c a r t, 
a ll  makaa and modaM. F InaneIn* 
ava llab la . C a llM ac  004-073 7434.

1*71 A U D I, 5475 dOMfn, wo fInO M a. 
•Sm lffY t Faraign Cara, 3*11 Waat *0, 
<347-5340. V ideo art creates m useum  wondecLand

C LEAN EST AND baot 1*00 B a lA Ir In

s r o a ‘^ i J T % i s s ? " c i ' ^ ' W 4
M u k a r ry ,  T lN ra d a y -F rld a v -** l. e r 
ca ll 343-4*00. _____________________

FOR S A LE : iftf  C havre la t fMont* 
C arlo . C all 353 430* for m ora m- 
fo rtna flon .

1*77 VOLKSWAGEN D ASHER , rad io , 
crulsa, a ir ,  oood f i ra t ,  lo u r  apasd, low
m llaao*, claan. 4114M ulr.

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
3 BEDROOM, ONE b a tf i lra m a  bouaa. 
W ater w e ll W a c r* . O w n a rw lllf ln a n c a  
w ltbdow npaytnan t. C*II307B7B4.
TO TAL LAWN C a r*  — moat law n* 
mowed and adgad S1S-t35; Fa ln tlng - 
P lum blng. F raaea tim a fa*. 347-3333.
k i t t e n s  — FR E E  to good loving  
h o tna .L lflB rtT a lnad .C a ll 347 300*.
CARPET FOR S al* -  E xca llan t 
condition and claan, 53.00 par ya rd . 1*0 
ya rd * graan and gold ih a g  — 30 y a rd *  
b rig h t gold. See a t 3514 E ast 34tti, ca ll 
343 2311. _______________________
RUGER M IN I 14 r i t l* .  B lack powdar 
r i t l *  and p itto l, W Inche ite r 30 gauga 
»hotgun. A ll nav, 343-4430.____________
SUNDAY ONLY 1:00 to 4:00. OISbM, 
collectib las, baby and c h lk fra n i 
ttilnga, lola of m lacallanaoua. 424 
Sattia*.

R E A LLY  NICE m atch ing couch and 
cha ir, and labia*, co tta* tab la , v a rlo u t 
other fu rn llu r* . 343 4430.
FOR SALE — new Saar* 30 Inch lawn 
sweeper w ith  h itch  for r id in g  moWar, 
5135. C a ll 243 417).

C A B IN  C R U IS E R  — fu l l  bad, 
bathroom , bu lIM n Icabox, s ink, ttova , 
new re frigera ted  a ir. 243-4147 fo r m ore 
inform ation.
1979 TOYOTA SR5, long bad pickup, 
tiva  tpaed, 53,450. Phona 343 3459,
1971 PLYM OUTH. 5595, RUNS good; 
1973 Buick, nina pastangar wagon, 
look! good, n jn *  good 363-4430.

W h o  W i l l  

Help You
W a n t  Ads  

Will!

Phone

263-7331

NEW YORK (A P ) — More 
TV sets than are ordinarily 
seen in captivity outside a 
factory are assembled in an 
exhibition at the Whitney 
Museum (rf American Art 
here.

But it’s misleading to 
suggest that they’re ca^ve . 
Rather, they’ve been 
liberated by Nam June Paik, 
the pioneer video artist, to 
play a lively variety of roles 
undreamed of by their 
makers.

This is the first 
retrospective of the video art 
created by Paik, Korean- 
born and now a resident of 
New York City, and it’s the 
largest show devoted to a 
single video artist that New 
Y ( ^  has yet seen. There are 
more than 60 works in the 
show; more than a dozen 
video installations, en
vironments, multimedia 
sculptures and music scores.

Paik arranges groups of 
TV monitors to bemuse 
visitors with bright multiple 
images; he uses functioning 
(H- gutt^ TV sets as frames, 
as found objects, as com
ponents of collages; he 
screens videotapes, and has 
live videocameras recording 
and playing back instant still 
lives.

Anything concretely or 
conceptually relating to 
video is fair game for his 
flexible sense of fantasy, and 
is ecpjally eligible to inspire 
an electronically oriented 
sculpture, crack a 
multimedia joke or make a 
dark space glow with a 
poetic message.

A series of these darkened 
galleries introduces the

AMERICAN MQTQRS — BUICK — CADILLAC

^ a t L O W P R ie iS

\

1981 QLDS DELTA 88, Coupe, medium
brown with matching vinyl root, sp lit 
seats, AM/FM stereo, cruise control, all 
power, wire wheel covers, 18,000 miles. , 
Compare Prices................................... $8,295
1979 QLD6 CUTLASS SUPREME, 2-door, 
AM/FM cassette, cruise control, power 
and air, split seats, maroon with white 
vinyl roof, extra clean.
Priced to s e ll....................................... $5,995
1982 CHEVY CAMARQ — dark brown, tan 
custom cloth interior, power windows, 
door locks, t ilt  wheel, cruise control, 
E.R.S. AM/FM cassette, rally wheels, 
lim ite d  s trip e s , 1,400 m iles , never 
registered.
Compare at o n ly .................................$10,995
(3) CHEVY CUSTQM VANS, (beautiful) in 
stock to choose from.
1980 FQRD GRANADA — 6-cylinder, 
automatic, air, power steering & brakes, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers.
At o n ly ....................................................$4,995
1980 QLDS 98 REGENCY CQUPE — beige 
w/saddle top matching interior, equipped 
with all G.M. power accessories, only 
23,000 miles.
Compare p rices...................................$8,995
1980 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR LIMITED — 
black with gray vinyl root, gray Limited 
velour interior, tilt, cruise, stereo, sp ilt 
seats, wire wheels. Beautiful car.
Was $6,895..................... Reduced to $6,495
1979 CHEVY MQNTE CARLO — medium 
brown w/tan vinyl root and interior, t ilt 
wheel, power windows, AM/FM cassette, 
rear window shade kit.
Compare at o n ly ..................................$5,295
1981 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7, maroon 
with matching top, velour interior, has all 
Mercury power accessories, only 7,800 
miles.
Priced A* O n ly ..................................... $7,995
1980 QMC ^ R R A  CLASSIC — Black w/tan
cloth interior, t ilt, cruise, compare price. 
At on ly ....................................................$6,995
1981 DATSUN KING CAB 4X4 — Black 
w/gray Interior, 5 speed, ai^ conditioner, 
moonroof, AM/FM cassette, chrome spoke 
wheels, G .L  Package.
Was $8,795..................... Reduced to $7,995
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, V z ton, red and 
white, 2-tone, rally wheels, cruise, AM/FM 
6-track, dual tanks, 45,000 miles, have to 
see to appreciate.
Was $6,295..................... Reduced to 15,995
1979 CHEVROLET t^ TON, BONANZA, Short 
wide bed, t ilt, AM/FM, dual tanks, rally 
wheels, 47,000 miles.
Priced To ^ 1 1 ....................................... $5,895
SEE: Jimmy Hopper, Gary Hoppec, Jimmy 
Walts

NEW HOURS: 8:30 — 7:00

I

Ask about o«r MtwNlGd BGTtloG prop 
esn oltsr you a 12,000 r iNs  or 12 moii 
mHss or 24 month uum trty on uasd 1

vlsitar to Paik’s woDdarUod. 
The first is Video Fish: it has 
a line of IS monitors at «ye 
level flashing dancing 
im a ges , in c lu d in g  
videotapes of tropical fish, 
through 15 screen-sised 
fishtanks containing live 
fish, placed directly in front 
of the monitors.

In TV Clock, 23 screens 
each show one line, going 
from white through the 
colors of the spectrum 
against a dark background, 
in the positions of the minute 
hand of a dock as it runs 
around one hour. Moon is the 
Oldest TV shows phases of 
the moon in black and white 
from full to crescen^, on 12 
screens.

In the gallery for Fish 
Flies in the Sky there are 
mats on the floor so that 
visitors can lie down in 
comfort to look up at 33 TV 
sets beaming mixed 
videotapes down from the 
ceiling, accompanied by the 
sounds of breaking waves.

The title of Imagine There 
are More Stars in the Sky 
than Chinese on the Earth is

NACA: where
did they go?

Available at that reunion 
was a specially minted cast 
bronze coin showing a twin
winged airplane, a jet plane, 

and the legend "43douds
Years of Outstanding Ser
vice to the United Statea,”  on 
one side and "1915-1968 
NACA" with stars on ^  
others.

Leiss says they haven’t 
decided what sort of 
souvenirs to have thia tima 
around, but apparently the 
pioneers of aviation reaearch 
hava become no laaa 
creative. "We have at laaat
400 ideal," Leiaa aan. 

Tliough aome of NACA’a

videotapes but in differing 
soundcolor tooea, and the aouni 

track ranges from "Nights in 
the Oardm  of Spein" to 
electronic burUes.

’Two daylit galleries 
contain a variety of whim
sical sculptures and video 
artifacts of varying sisea. A 
solemn guard standing by 
the entrance to one room, 
Robot'K-4S6 is a 20-duuneI 
ra d io -c o n tro lle d  co n 
struction of assorted har
dware, lots of wires and

transistqrbits.
A reproduction a few in

ches high of Rodin’s The 
Thinker bunches over, 
staring deeply into a mini
sized TV set, its postage
sized screen tuned to a local 
program. A sim ilarly 
l ^ s i v e  stone statue of 
Buddha contemplates his 
own image being played 
back on the TV screen in 
front of him.

A single candle burns 
inside an empty TV set. A

Som e sum m er

handsome antique carvad 
wooden English mail, box, 
more than 6 feet high, beama 
out sUcea of TV programs 
through its two slots, near a 
ceiling-high tower of ,40 TV 
sets, a tapering pyramid of 
pulsating images with 
music.

Music la the theme of the 
TV Cello, playing its con
certo. The cellist In. tte  
videotapes the cello plays Of 
itself is Charlotte Moorman, 
a classical cdlist who has 
collaborated with Paik on
several projects. She is 
shown wearing two other 
exhibits, TV Bra and TV

reading you 
shou ldn 't m iss

seven blurred video images, 
but Laser Video is an in
triguing roomful of repeated 
images, a walkin Cubist 
picture come to flickering 
life.

Then there’ s the TV 
Garden — an enchanted 
environment in which the 
musical blossoms are the TV 
monitors glowing from a 
lush ground cover of potted 
palms. It's viewed from a 
slightly raised platform that 
runs around it. The monitors 
all show the same series of

dyR.D.GERSH 
A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s  W r i t e r  
HAMPTON, Va. (A P ) — 

Born from a hot war, retired 
because of a Cold War, 
NACA is not a typographical 
error.

The National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronautics, 
established in 1915 with the 
scent of World War I wafting 
from Europe, had 2S,(X)0 
employees in 65 years, and 
Abraham Leiss is deter
mined to root out those still 
alive.

If we can put a man on the 
moon, he might say, we can 
find his farmer colleagues 
for reunion No. 2 in 
W illia m s b u rg  next 
November.

Actually the man-on-the- 
moon business was the 
National Aeronautics an- 
dSpace Administration — 
NASA — which replaced 
NACA in 1958 after the 1957 
Sputnik launch narrowed the 
public focus of aeronautics to 
the space race.

‘ ‘ I doubt there’s any air
plane flying today that didn't 
go through a NACA wind 
tunnel,”  says Leiss, a retired 
NACA-NASA employee who 
now works for a consulting 
company in Newport News, 
Va. “ I don't think you’d have 
planes like the 747 or the DC- 
3 without NACA.”

NACA was a small 
organization by current 
standards. Those 2S,(X>0 
employees represent all its 
staff from 1917, when it 
started hiring, to 1958. At its 
peak in the mid-1960s, NASA 
had 32,000 and now has about 
21,000

Some of the NACA people 
gathered in North Carolina 
six years ago, but Leiss 
wants to gather them again 
“ before we all die out.”

Leiss says 650 people — 
from 37 states and Australia 
— met in Asheville, N.C., in 
1976 and "we spent more 
time reminiscing than 
anything else.”

The reminiscers did have 
some heated arguments 
about supfTsonic transports 
and in their informal way

S saed a restriution calling 
* continued funding for an 

American SST. That never 
got off the ground.

RIDGETTELD, Conn. (A P ) — The clang of horseshoes 
on a nearby lawn, the zap and sizzle of a blue bulb bug 
lamp, the golden dimmer of the Hrst txkinied jogger out 
my norft window all portend that summer at last is 
icumen ia

The time has come to string the hammock and laze 
away the long sunny afternoons iq the quiet company of 
the Mulligan’s Stew summer reading list, now coming at 
you for the fifth successive season.

Writers who ink their typewriter ribbons with blood can 
be very fastidious, which is why this year’s summer 
reading list begins with Hector Munro, an elegant writer 
doling out delicate, delightful malice under the pen name 
of Saki.

Do try to get hold of the recently published "The 
Complete Works of Saki,”  with a splendid introduction by 
Noel Coward.

After Saki on our reading list, summer’s long shadow of 
horrors moves on to John Collier, another nuister of the 
macabre happily enjoying a revival after years of neglect 
by the critics. (ToUier was an erudite, graceful British 
author who hid fnrni fame in Hollywood, of all places, 
where he turned out memorable scripts like “ The African 
(^een”  and some of the finest overlooked short stories of 
our time. So, read ‘"nie Best of John Collier.”

As long as our summertime meanderings have taken us 
to Chicago, do drop in on Harry Mark Petrakis, an 
American novelist and short story master long ovenlue 
for a Pulitzer Prize. For appetizers at this zesty Greek- 
American banquet I suggest “ Pericles on 31st Street”  and 
"The Wooing of Ariandane,”  which should make him 
author of the year among the feminists. Both are featured 
in “ A Petrakis Reader,”  along with the horrific and 
hilarious “ Pa and the Sad Turkeys.”

Under the heading of “ Books You May Have Missed But 
Shouldn't Have,”  I recommend wickedly, witty “ Burr”  by 
Gore Vidal.

For scholarly reading this summer, we depart from our 
usual custom of urging some neglected classic and call 
your attention to “ Years of Upheaval,’ ’ the second volume 
of Henry Kissinger’s memoirs.

Also this summer you can spend some sunny afternoons 
down memory lane with Malcolm Muggeridge’s 
“ Chronicle of Wasted Time. ’ ’

“ Gorky Park”  by Martin Cna Smith stands out among 
recent b « t  sellers as an international detective tale. I am 
now riveted by “ Infamy,”  John Toland’s re-exMninatioa 
of Pearl Harbw.

Glasses.
A microphone is wired to 

another monitor so that 
visitors can participate in 
the creation of a purely 
abstract form of video art: 
sounds made into the 
m icrop h on e a c t iv a te  
swirling cdor streaks in 
random pa t^ tu  ra the 
screen.

Paik, SO, has worked in and 
experimented with many art 
forms, and with composing 
and performing.

After graduating from the 
University of Tokyo with a 
degree in aesthetics and a 
thesis on composer Arnold 
Schoenberg, Paik went to 
Europe, worked with avant- 
garde composers, extended 
his interest to visual effects 
to accompany sound, and 
eventually began to explore 
the widest possibilities of 
video and electronic media.

This show provides a very 
wide sampling of the con
cepts he has made visible 
and audible in ways that 
please, amuse, sometimes 
puzzle, and are usually in 
some way eye-opening.

The show will be going on 
tour in this country and in 
Europe, but no dates have 
been set.

PUBLIC NOTICE

OF

N e e d s  
special MemT 

HeraMClaeelfled 
kaelt! 

283-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
A O V C R TI3E M E N TFO R  BIDS 

The HoatarO County Jun io r C ollog* 
D is tr ic t Is now accaptirw  bids for 
Typaw rita rs and VMoo 8 q u lp m *n t. 
SpacMlcattona may b *  obtolnad fro m  
th *  FurchaolnB OHIco. Soalod b ld t  w il l  
b * accoptad ItirauBti 10:00 a .m . on 
Juno 14. m ti  a t w h K ti t im *  ttw y  w il l  
b *  oponod and rood aloud. T lw  b id * 
w il l  man b * tabu I*  tad and praasntad ts  
ma Board ol T ru s t* * *  fo r  action  during  
ttw  noxt Board ntootlng on Juno IS. 
1*03, 13:30 p.m. Q u **r io n t sIwuM be 
diroctad 10 It i*  Furchpalng ONIc*, 
H ow a rd  C ounty J u n io r  C a lla o *  
OW tricI, B ig  Spring, Taxa*. How ard 
C oun ty  J u n io r C o llo g *  D Io tr Ic t  
rsaarvo t ttw  r ig h t to  ro loc t any and a ll 
bids.

0 *7 3 Ju n *1 JB l4 .t« *3

PUBLIC NOTICE
Advarttaam anI to r  B Ida 

H oward County Jun le r Cottag* 
D is tr ic t la now occapting blda for 
a u to m o t iv *  shop  a g u lp m a n t. 
Specification* m ay b *  ebtalnod fro m  
ttw  Purchoolng OHIc*. Soalod b id * w il l  
b *  accoptad through 10:00 a.m . on 
Juno 1$, ta*3 a t w hich  tIm *  ttw y a r ll lb *  
opanod and raad aloud. T h *  b id *  w il l  
than b * tabulatad and praasntad to  th *  
Board of T ru s t***  to r  action  durInB  th *  
next Board maatino on Juno IS, 1*B3, 
13:30 p .m . Q u o s tlo n t sh ou ld  b *  
d iroctod to  th * FurchaolnB O tfic * , 
H o w a rd  C oun ty J u n io r  C ellO B* 
O a t r lc t  B ig  Spring, Toxa*. Hoaaard 
C ou n ty  J u n io r  C o llo g *  D Io tr Ic t  
raoorvo* th * r ig h t to  ra la c t any and a ll 
b id*.

0*74 Juno I j g i 4 ,  t**3

C ITA TIO N  BY P U B LIC A TIO N  
THS STATE OF T IX A S  
TO: W .R. M IL L E R , Dotondanf In ttw  
naroln a tta r s t y M  and numbarod 
cauoa:

You ora haraby com m andad to 
appear botora ttw  D is tr ic t C ourt of 
Howard County, Texas, to  ba hald at 
th * caurthouaa of said County In th *  
c ity  of B ig  Spring, H ow ard County, 
Texas, a t or b o fo rt 10:00 o 'c lock A M  
of th *  l lro t  M onday a fta r th *  ax 
p ira tlo n  of 43 days fro m  th *  d o t*  of 
M u a n c *  horootf th  ,' I* to say, a t or 
bo to r* 10:00 dclocfc A M .  of Monday 
ttw  la th  day of Ju ly , 1*02, and anaw *r 
ttw  petition  ol F la In tIN  G R EAT 
B R IT A IN  POST O F F IC E , In Caus* 
N u m b e r 37301, t t y lo d  G R E A T  
B R IT A IN  POST O FFIC E  VS W R 
M IL L E R , f l M  in  to ld  C ourt on ttw  
30th day of Ju ly , 1*01, and th *  n a tu r*  of 
w hich  la id  lu l t  I* a * fo llo w s :

SUIT ON ACCOUNT
W ITNESS. Paggy C rittandan. C lark 

of ttw  D Io trIc t C ourt of Howard 
County, Toxat.

liauod  and g iven under m y hand and 
sosi of said C ourt a t oN ic* In th *  c ity  of 
B ig  Spring. tMs ttw  2nd day of Juno, 
tat3.

SIGNED
PEOOY C R ITTEN D EN
C L E R K  OF TH E D IS T R IC T  

COURT
Howard, County, Taxa*
BY OLEN O A BRASEL
Doputv
0*00 June*, 13,30—37,1*03

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
BY V IR T U E  OF AN ORDER 
SALE
D A TE D  Jun* 10, m 3  and Itauod 
pursuant to  a ludgnw nt d o e r**  of tha 
D is t r ic t  Court of H ow ard County, 
Toxa* by ttw  C lark of said C ourt on 
ta ld  d o t*  In a co rta in  su it no. T -3 ** l, 
and t ty lo d -X lo  S p rln#  I ndopon itoni   ̂
School D Io trIc t v. John Sparkm on O-B- 
A T ro ll*  E n d M o to l and to  n w d lroc to d  
and d s llva rsd  a t  th a rM  at to ld  
County, I hav* on Jun* 10 ,1*B3 to ixod, 
levied upon, and w ill,  on th *  f i r s t  
Tuoaday In Ju ly , 1*S3, tha ta m a  balng 
tha 4th day of la U  m onth  a t th *  
C ou rtp o u t*  door o f to ld  C ounty, In th *  
C ity  of B ig  Spring, botwoon th *  hour* 
of 10:00 o 'c tod i A M .  and 4 :00e 'c lcck  
P M  on ta ld  say, preeaad to  ta l l  to r  
cash to  th *  Wghoot  b lddor a ll  of th *  
r ig h t, tltta , and In la r to t o f Ipg 
do fandan ti In ouch tu i t  in  and fo  fha 
fo lid w in g  dsaerttad  rea l oatata lovlad 
upon a t  ttw  p reparty  of so ld  defon- 
dsn ls . th *  ta rn *  ly in g  and balng 
s ilu a ttd  In th *  County of H ow ard  and 
tha S ta to o f Toxa*. to  w it :

0 OOP X 130' tract of land out otSactlon 
t  In giodi 33. T'I'S, Big Spring. 
Howard County, Toxat 
Balng Trail* End Metal and being a 
0.3*7 acre* tract out of th* Northtroot 
On* Fourth (NW-4) of Section TWO (1), 
Block TMrty Thro* (33), Townahlp 
On* ( I ) ,  South, Cortificat* No. 1034. 
TSiP Ry Co. Survey, Howard County, 
Toxat or upon th* written roguaot of 
tald dtfandantt or tlwlr attenwy* • 
luNiclent portion thoraof to aatlofy 
said ludgmant, Inlarott, panaltM and 
coats; iubiact, however, to th* right of 
radomptloa ttw dafandants or any 
parson having on Intaroot tlwroln, lo 
redeem ttw laid property, or their 
Interest ttwrein, at any tim* within 
two |3) yasrt from th* rocordatlon of 
ttw deed m ttw monnor provldod by 
law, and aublect lo any ottwr and 
turttwr rlghta to which ttw dofondenta 
or anyorw Intaraotad ttwrain may b* 
ontmad, under ttw proy|glgp* gf |gw. . 
Saw tala tolia' mada by ma to tatltfy 
ttw ludgmant randarad In tlw above 
styled and numbered causa, together 
with Interest, panaltwt, and costa of 
suit, ond ttwprecoidiaf ooldoototeb* 
appllod to ttw tatMoctlen ttwroof, and 
ttw romaindar, N any, to b* appllod a* 
ttw law dirocn.
D A TE D  E lg  Spring, T tx a t ,  m it  ttw  10 
day of Juno, t*S3.

S IG N E D :
A  N STANDARD
ShorIN, Howard C ounty, Toxa*
0*77, Jun* IX  30, 37, 1*03

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

PUBLIC NOTICf
AdvertW sm ant fo r  B M*

T h * Howard CoufMy JunW r C s llo g t 
D is tr ic t g  now sccapting  b id *  fo r  bn 
autom obito. SpacRWattem m ay ba 
obtained fro m  ttw  Pure h a tin g  O N k * . 
SaaWd b M i w in  ba acesptad th rough 
10:00 a .m . on Juna IX  H03 a t w hich  
nm a ttw y wlH ba apantd and road 
awud. Tha b M i w il l  titan  ba tabu la tsd  
and p rd ta n ttd  to  ttw  B aard af T rv ato ta 
fo r  action  du rb ia  tfw  twKt Board 
nwattng on Jun* tS, I f t X  tt :1 B  p .m . 
OuooNoni tboufd b *  d lra ctod  to  ttw  
P u rchbo ifl*  ONico, Hew ord County 
Ju n io r CoMoBi D Io trIc t, B i t  tg r ln B , 
T o m * . H ow oid  County Ju n io r CoHog* 
D w tr ie t rao inmo th *  r ig h t to  ro lo c t 
o n y a n d o llb id i.

t r n j d n o i iB U N B a

Nolle* of tlw Nanwt of Partont Appearing at ttw Owiwrs of Unclalnwd 
Amsunts HoWBy: CltliantFadarol Credit Union, P O. Box43S, Big Spring, Toxa* 
7*730.
ThM nolle* g  givan and pubigiwd pursuant to Section X ArtIcW 3373b, Ravlood 
Civil Sgiutt* of ttw Slat* of Texas, In an affort to locato poroon* who ar* tlw 
dspositor* er owiwra of amoung in occount* that hav* remained inacNv* or 
dornwnt accordlhg to ttw provlolon* of ArtlcW 3373b for mor# than tovon (7) 
yotrs.
TOO uncMmad amounlk duo ttw dopoolters er ewnar* |g*ad naroln will bo poM 
upon proof of wwwronip of mo oNIco of llw nomad dopeoltery urltnin nine (*) 
month*, ond If unclaltiwd ttwroof tor ttwy may b* oubloct W report to and con 
sarvstlon by th* Stow Troaouror In accwrdanc* with ooM Articl* 1373b. 

Arp,S.H.,303SB 3nn. Ay*.,Mlnoral Woig, Tx.
BarretW, Dot* S., Rt. 1 BoR 3*0, PralrW Du Chlon, Wl 
Bontgy.Mary, M3 South Clltlen, Wkhlts, KS.
Bohn, John A., VMA-311 lot MAW, FPO San FrancWco 
B raadfnoi David R47tth  MMS Bom 7W4, APO SP.
Carr, RenaMH., 304 Buohy Hill Rd., SImabury.Ct 
CMIlnb, WIIHam H„ CtreW Inn Trailer CT, Reowoll. NM.
Davg. Ranald, 400 SB 0th St. Apt. X Mineral Waig, TX. 
D*mnn,0altanL.,l*S40l*nn0ak*, Plaaianton, Kt. 
uoron, Robert B., 4413 Sprlngdsg.Barkalav, MO.
Bdtandarlan. Javad, CMR No. 13»». Rt. Ruckar, AL.- 
Evona, Clwrm R., a s  KImbartpy Orlv*, Lubbock, TX.
Rerroolar, Goorgo O., n i  Braxo* Villa Apts., Mineral Waig, TX. 
R*rr**tsr,LarTTC.i4MS.SMrkrldBS,Rd.,Hou*lon,TX. ......... ............•to r, L a rry  C ..4 M  S. tM rk rM g s , R d., h 
G a m e r, R M a n  0 .,  Bom IJ B t  W in ia m * A R B , AZ.
a*lB*r, Gory A„ RSC Ban M*. ARO. N Y .
G M a, RrancgW., 4111NB Mfh, AmariHe, Tx. 
Gvtl*fTsc,OsnWM.,UttOlevorAOO«-l, ARO,NV.
HInh, Nguyen Due. CMR Bom 4E71, Wabb ARB, TX. 
Jack*aiLJON*rvD.,inRslrlck St.,MlnarslW*ig,TX. 
johfgotv Jonw* U.. IMia Cannon TR Rk . Cannon ARB, NM.
JohmtMV ArNsff Rolga.ffa, Grandview, Ovarland RK, KS. 
Johtwotv Thwiwo M C lvd* Ave., Cgbitiwf City, IL.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICB TOBIDOBRS 

RURSUAHT TO T H t AUTHORITY 
GRANTBD BY TMB CITY COUNCIL 
OR BIG SRRINO, TBXJU, MALBD  
BIDS WILL BB RBCBIVBO UNTIL 
Tlwrsdey, Juno U ,  *0X W;M AJW. 
ROR CONtll--------------

ionot, DayWi L.. Rt. 7, ■ HnbalMaN, TN.
Jonaa, Clwrga, SMt WBVOflpy Or„ Gory, W.
Jotwa, DolbnoA„ tW BirtaWr* Avo., toultapWR, RBr~ 
KHRO, B lM n L „ M l  AkBfd Ava.^ZItrovopart, LA. 
Kuoawr, Rabart H „ IN  island Avo., Woof Bond, W l. 
Lanmna, RaiBhV„G*n.Del.,NalltY, ID.

•IDBRATION OR RUR-

S f ^ O T O i r ^ i i o

HRYSLPM

m «t  praninmt alumni have 
died, LelBB Bays, their 
widows ere plannira to come 
to reunira No. 1. mchidlog * 
the widows of Dr.
Dryden, secood-in command 
of NACA for whom the 
Dryden Flight Reiearch 
Center le nBmed; Dr. Floyd 
'HiompBon, once director of 
the Inb and Dr.
Edward S h ^  dreetor of . 
ttM Lewis lab in CieveUnd.

SRRING CITY NALL, BIG BRRINq, 
TBXAS, WITH AWARD TO BB MAOC 
AT A RBGULARLY tCNBOULBD 
MBBTINO OR TNB BIO SRRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BID IN- 
RO RMAT ION  AN D 
SRBCIRICATKNM MAY BB OB- 
TAINBO IN TMB ORRfCB OR TNB 
RURCNASINB AOBNT, B<
CITY N A L L .M e t --------
A LLB IPB M O T T li 
TMB O ATf O R ilO flN O e flN n n A L  
O B tC B lR ^ O R  BID ITBM I f ) .  
THB CITY $R BIO SRBINO 
RBS IRVBI  TNB RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL EIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL ROR- 
RIALITIES.

SIONBO;
CL YOB ANOBL.MAVOB

Lindop, RMart J„ lONMorMlsn, indianopeig, IN. 
McHenry, Lawg, now  SB 7th it., Mlnarai Wotit, TX 
McKemN, OonaW D., 1l0W.Lao.WaaltNrford.TX. 
McLofoy, Donng w „  tw  BfbtrtitN Bd.. Awiono, OA. 
MoftdM. torBBfdg ltd BoWlnilofi. Somorodt, MA. 
MiRor, Jkfdnr LdOfv Rt. 1 Bom W, Bi#  SartRs. TX. 
MhtnopgfvThom*l J „ Rt. 1 Bon M .  Loldyott*. LA. . 
Moofd, Vdmali Namwn, OtOCorano It., B Idordds, AR

rdodv BtavofLTfbnB Country TR RK No. W, Mineral Waig, TX. 
w lin ,im H tJ.RRN*. -  ■ -Nswiin, Ingot J. BB No. t Bom M, LawoN, IN 

Rerwbd, Manm W. 111,3» BanneN Rd„ Cheektewege, NY Rarax Alvin V. •*AMS RSC Bom 1IS4, ARO NY.
Rardin, OavW T„ Bom 344, Oakrldga, OR.
R ko, Linda K„ 4MB. SMli Rlaco, Tbiaa, OK.
R hfora, Eduardo Corrod, iMAmoiordom Avo., Now York, NY

r, ROQfB 104. RfkMn*,MaviwrdL.RSC1B*RSM,AROSR.
lcRMi,R«*aaMW„7niBBlRofl(AvB.AR».ns,SafiMMaila,CA.

s i e N i o i
etTv

i i

Item , RgnBM W„ M l. CtovOMnd, RumbIK IHo,AB.
SuiWsdn, vtneont J., R1.1 Ban 04, Rimn, TX.
Summofoll, Lullwr H„ M  OolBworg, Oyog* ARB, TX. 
Woigr, JoatM-J. ISSW. iBlh J*oi*rVll,N*u*t*n,TX. 
Warron, IMpfgn B., NB4 Cuotar Avo., BafeartvIH*, CA. 
Wabstgr.JanHsC., lUSN.IpurBiantt., iBntaAmtB.CA. 
Woigal. Ldwtonco L., Oil CHntgn It., Wauliogh*, Wl. 
WMMtafd, Raul R„ iWCanlMeury, AIRm . OK. 
WhHofgod, llBva L« Rt, I, Grisn*; NY.
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I mcitNf Natl tiMi
A BOY AND HIS A L IE N — Elliot (Henry lliomaB) liitens Steven Spielberg, is reminiscent of such classics as 
to some other-wordly advice from the extra-terrestrial “ Peter Pan”  and “ The Wiiard of Oz.”
who visits Southern California. “ E.T.,”  directed by

Jerry Jeff 
c leans up* act

By PETE SZILAGYI 
Austin American Statesman

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Jerry Jeff Walker fans who 
remember the old tales of heavy boozing and too-rowdy 
times might be surprised to hear what the singer — who 
just turned 40 — is into these days.

He runs, he swims, he takes vitamins, he offers health 
tips to his friends, and is, most of the time, a teetotaler.

A national music headliner in the ’60s and ’70s and one of 
Austin’s so-called country music “ outlaws,”  Jerry Jeff’s 
previous incarnation was one of excessive liquor and drug 
use.

For years, he created cocktail party conversation 
prefaced by “ Did you hear what Jerry Jeff did?”  and 
followed by a tale, which might or might not have been 
true, of Jerry Jeff offending the sensibilities of (dvilized 
people somewhere.

But there is a new Jerry Jeff Walker now.
Since he quit smoking, drinking whiskey and eating red 

meat about two years ago, he is m(x^ likely to be laying 
out lines of vitamin C or indulging in his latest passions, 
the 'Town Lake hike and bike trail. Barton Springs and the 
great outdoors in general.

On a recent humid afternoon. Walker ran five miles and 
jumped into Barton Springs to cool off. It was not an easy 
run, he said, because on the previous day he had swan- 
dived off the wagon after a golf u m e  with former 
Uhiveiinty orf Teicas football coach D^^nrelfHoyal.

Nevertheless, Walker was jolly and garrulous, 
gesturing and rattling on about a number of subjects.

He and his band recently completed a 2V4-month tour 
that took them from Boston to Seattle and nearly 
everywhere in between. But travel arrangements were 
more prosaic than in the mid-’70s when Jerry Jeff was 
riding the outlaw country wind and traveling in his own 
jet.

He says he never found a real niche in the music world, 
and still has trouble categorizing the medium-sized club 
audiences who come to hear him now.

“ I’m not really a country artist like they call me, and 1 
don’t really have a following there,” he says. “ Supposedly 
1 was a pop singer when ‘Mr. Bo jangles’ was a hit in the 
’60s. I ’m a folk singer to pop people and a pop singer to 
folk silvers, and a hippie to the rednecks and a loser to the 
IRS.

“ It’s just Jerry Jeff music — cow jazz. I just tell things 
that I ’ve really experienced and touched and seen per
sonally. Now I ’m writing a song about running.

“ I ’m a storyteller. A man whose music and story and 
lifestyle go hand-in-hand.”

Part of that story and lifestyle regards licjuid relaxants.
“ Now I ’m a dieaper drunk that I used to be,”  he says. 

“ I may have hit two six packs last night. Tliat’s what I ’d 
have for breakfast three years ago, and that’s not even 
heavy drinking.

“ I had to drink a case of beer and a fifth of whiskey 
before I could call it a night,”  he said. “ But a little 
backslidii^ takes the pressure off A cigarette and a beer 
now and then is a frivolity.”

FARRAH AT THE FIGHT — Actress Farrah Fawcett 
was photographed as she sat in Las Vegas Friday night 
awaiting the start of the Larry Holmes and Gerry Cooney 
boxing match.

Passionless album 
from Alan Parsons

• “ Eye in the Sky,”  Alan Parsons Project, Arista 
records.

It’s here. It’s new. It’s bad. Well, not exactly bad since 
Parsons’ latest vinyl effort is just like his last few albums: 
polished sound, wordy lyrics, and passionaless perfor
mance. It’s difficult to imagine any real emotion seeping 
through the piled layers of music so look out, easy- 
listening stations.

Parsons’ studio excess has only really succeeded with 
the technologically-dominated society of “ I, Robot” and 
the other-worldliness of Edgar Allan Poe in “ Tales of 
Mystery and Imagination.”  It’s hard to separate the rest 
from this new one.

’Thc( formula is just the same and just as boring unless 
you are a Parsons fan: a fast song, a few slow songs, a 
couple of instrumentals, lots of orchestra dressing. The 
“ theme”  is similar to “ I, Robot,”  according to a record 
company press release, although well-hidden to me.

Buy at your own risk. If you like this sound, fine; if you 
want to mellow out, fine; but don't iook for anything 
resembling rock and roll on “ Eye in the Sky.”

' —By MIKE DOWNEY

Pete Shelley wants us to dance
• “ Homosspien,”  Pete Shelley, ArUU records.
“ I Don’t Know What It Is,”  a song on Shelley’s latest 

album, best describes the problem of labeling his music. 
Although steeped in the electronic New Wave sound of his 
native Britain, Shelley’s quirky humor gives his music a 
fresh quality not unlike tlw Go^Oo’s.

“ Homosapien”  doesn’t sound like “ Beauty and the 
Beat”  as much as it feels like it, though. SheUey likes 
making all these weird noises with synthesizers and sing
ing his little heart out — with a barely-competent voice. 
But this man really likes his job as evidence in “ Just One 
of Those Affairs.”

Shelley Joyously sinm “ do it like the birds and the bees 
and Artie polar bears. Raunchy guitar, drums and a bar
room electric piano just barrel along as Shelley happily 
wails dirough the song.

The subject matter never gets too serious in SheUey’s 
world desj^te the other -wordly eerieness of the technopop 
music similar to the Human League or Soft Cell. Unlike 
the dreary topics and often over-funked quality of, most

New-Wavers, Shelly isn’t out to change the world or 
reflect its boredom.

This man wants to dance, not alter society^ In the driv
ing title cut, thejxxiading drums and bouncy boards 
punch away as Shelley sings about everybody being 
“ homo sapien, too.”  In “ Qu’Elst-Ce Que C’EIst (^ e  Ca,” 
Shelley asks aU of these man-seeking-etemity questions — 
“ Why are we here? Why are you there?”

But “ Qu’Elst”  perks away with a pulsating rhythm 
driven by the usual array of synthesized keyboards and 
drum machines. The electronics figure heavily in the 
album’s sound although Shelley throws in everything in
cluding some AODC-Uke guitar chords among the inces
sant electric piano in “ I Don’t Know What It Is.”  

“ Homosapioi”  is a welcome alternative to the plasticiz
ed formula pop dominating the airwaves. Shelley’s sound, 
however, is structured along the basic pop-rock sounds 
enough that the average listener would not be lost in a 
W ood land  of bizarre instruments. ’This album makes a 
good introduction to the better side of New Wave.

—By MIKE DOWNEY
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KID SHOWS
WEDNESDAY -  RITZ TWIN
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'E.T.' has a heart as big as Earth
• “ E.T. THE EXTRA-TERRESTRIAL”  — Directed by 

Steven Spielberg. Written by Melissa Mathison. Starring 
Henry llionias and Dee Wallace. Rated PG because of 
language. At the College Park Cinema.

You toow you’re going to like a movie when you almost 
start to cry reading a magazine article about it.

But although the pleasures of “ E.T. The Extra- 
Terrestrial”  are far more quiet and subtle than the ad
vance publicity leads you to expect, it’s difficult to be let 
down. You can’t be disappoint^ in something so warm 
and original.

The movie stars Steven Spielberg. Not as an actor, but 
as a creator. His personality is in it everywhere. After on-

M o vie  R ev iew
ly five feature films, he has taken the place of the late 
Alfred Hitchcock in that his name is a far bigger selling 
point than any member of the cast could be.

Spielberg steals shamelessly from his “ Close En
counters of the Third Kind,”  but “ E.T.”  is smaller and 
more personal. It teUs the story of an alien creature who 
wanders too far and is left by his spaceship. Scared, he 
walks aimlessly until he senses that there is friendship to 
be found with a 10-year-old boy named Elliot (played by 
Henry Thomas). Elliot is trying to live with his parents’ 
separation. He too is lonely and scared.

There’s nothing more about the plot you need to know. 
Be prepared for little surprises, not in the special effects 
(which are pretty basic) but in the story. There are things 
in this movie that no screenwriter or director has ever 
tried to film before.

E.T. himself is a wonder. I can offer no better descrip
tion than to say that he looks like a Tootise Roll that’s been 
left out in the sun too long. He walks, he talks and he has 
more expressive eyes than any human could hope to have. 
I don’t want to hear about the mechanical skill that went 
into his creation and operation. E.T. is real.

But his young co-stars are no less appealing 
Throughout the film, the camera is seldom more than four 
feet off the ground. The entire story is told from a child’s 
point of view. Only two people over the age of 15 have ma
jor speaking parts, and ttey are the only adults whose 
faces you see for any length of time.

The only time “ E.'T.”  falters is when government scien
tists get involved. They are presented a little too 
mysteriously, at one point prompting unintentional 
laughs. But somehow that fits. In Steven Spielberg’s 
world, the adult civilization for all its power and 
technology, is really clumsy and awkward. “ E.T.”  shows 
that the government is no match for a bunch of kids on 
bikes.

If there are little technical things wrong with the movie, 
I don’t think they matter a bit. This is a work of pure emo
tion. “ E.T.” has a heart as big as the Earth.

—By RICHARD HORN

Twins neetJ to narrow their focus
• “ In The Name of Love,”  'Thompson Twins, Arista 

records.
The Thompson Twins (actually a six-man, one-woman 

band) can’t decide who they want to be. Most of the time, 
they would like to be a funky dance band like the Tom Tom 
Club or Talking Heads. Other times, their African bells 
and blocks and chippy harmonies make them sound like 
an off-beat alliance of the Osmonds with Elarth, Wind and 
Fire.

Much of the album is fragmented between trying to app
ly reggae rhythms to everything and trying to decide 
whether to be a dance band or a rock band. This indecision 
is nowhere reflected more than in the title cut and a pro
mising tune, “ The Rowe.”

“ In The Name of Love”  is evidently a product of the 
group’s early audience participation era as a disco-funk 
beat is augmented by clangy guitars and every percussion 
instrument known to man. Dancing is all that is possible 
with this song because more than one listening is not 
possible.

On the other hand, “ The Rowe” is a basic rock- 
structured tune that blends an eerie moodiness with a 
hard-edged sound. Although the song is overlong, the 
quality of the music indicates possibilities for the group. 
“ Perfect Game”  also delivers a solid punch with its elec
tronic pop that submerges the reggage influence and 
those strained vocals that plague most cuts.

Thompson Twins’ everything-but-the-kitchen-sink ap
proach to music will probably not gamer them too many 
fans in America. Their sound is too experimental, almost

unfinished-sounding, for most ears. Postpunk funksters 
won’t like the serious tunes they can’t dance to and others 
will be turned off by the unfamiliar rhythms.

Once the band narrows their focus and clears out some 
unnecessary noises, the Twins may become a sound to 
reckon with. —By MIKE DOWNEY

MCA
MARTIAL ARTS 

CLASSES
MEN-TUES.-THURS. 7:0D-9:00 

WOMEN-SELF-OEFENSE 
MON. WED. 7:00-9:D0 

Master Leo T. Gage, Instructor 
Call YMCA 267-8234 

For Additional Info.

-Hut
Dad’s Day 
Special

Sunday June 20

The Chef’s Special 
APRON...99<: 
with purchase

Here’s a great way to top off your Father’s Day celebration!
Come to your Pizza Hut® restaurant for a delicious large or medium size 
pizza and for just 99c we’ll present Dad with a very special chefs apron. 

It’s made of heavy cotton duck and it says in bright red letters,
“The C hefs Special”. A great value at this price!

Offer good with medium or large pizza purchase at piarticipating 
Pizza Hut® restaurants while supplies last.
Not valid with other coupons or (discounts.

2601 South Qrogg 8L, Big Spring, Dial 263-3333 ■

e  1982 P im  Hut. Inc.
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Schools
•ANDRE MAURICE COUVILUON of Big Spring 

received a Bachelor of Science degree from Angelo State 
University.

•MARCIA ANNETTE CREGAR of Big Spring has 
received a Bachelor of Science ck^gree from ASU.

•JON DWAYNE NORTON of Big Spring received a 
Bachelor of Science degree from ASU.

•ROBERT EDWARD BRADBURY, son of Mrs. Jo Ann 
Bradbury of 606 Bucknell, received a Bachelor of Science 
degree in electrical engineering from Rice University.

•TRACIE McELYEA of Big Spring received a degree in 
biochemistry from Texas A&M.

•MARK E. TAYLOR of Big Spring received a degree in 
accounting from Texas A&M.

•HOWARD MOTT of 2805 Stonehaven was nominated by 
the University of Texas in the Permian Basin for inclusion 
in “ 1982 Outstanding Young Men of America.”

•Several area students made the dean’s honor roll for 
the spring semester at Angelo State University.

Those listed on the 3.0 to 3.49 honor roil include Molly 
Beth Baiios, an elementary education major; Fay Claudia 
Fryar, a health and physical ed major; Laden Rae Hartin, 
a music major; Henry Gene Adams Jr., an animal science 
major; Karen D. Kimble, an accounting major; Sandra 
Louise Nelson, an undecided major; Margery Lynn Ivey, 
an undecided major; Ladona Jo Honea, a nursing major; 
Julie Karen Miller, an elementary education major; Wen
dy Kathleen Pegan, a mathematics major; Thomas 
Posey, a health and physical ed major; Marilyn Joy 
Woodall, an elementary education major, and Troy Lee 
Headrick, a government major.

Those listed on the 3.5 to 4.0 honor roll include Letitia 
Diana Hernandez, a Spanish major; Michael Don Evans, 
an accounting major; Carl Ralph Caton, a finance major; 
Rebecca Rae Russell, an undecided major; Jona^n  
Harris Horton, a government major and Andrea Jean 
Frerich, an undecided major.

•Several area students made the dean’s honor roll at 
Texas Tech.

Students making the Texas Tech honor roll included the 
following from Big Spring: Michael K. Brashears, 1311 
Princeton, Kerre M. Brown; Eric W. Davis, 1304 
Princeton, Shanna K. Farmer, 2402 Alamesa; Barry B. 
Fish, 907 Mt. Park Drive; Tracy S. Frazier, Route 3; Ron 
B Hinton, 1905 Wasson; Johnny E. Mize, 1907 Nolan; 
Samuel E. Morgan, Sterling City Route; Tiffany D. 
Whiteside, 4113 Parkway; and Denise D. Young, 2313 
Allendale.

Students making the honor roll included the following 
from Coahoma: Ronald L. Barr, Vincent Route; James A. 
Dever; and Troyce G. Wolf, Vincent Route.

• IMINNA PEREIRA, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Pereira of 2903 Stonehaven, received a scholarship from 
St Mary’s University of San Antonio.

•TERRY STRINGER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Donn 
Stringer of Garden City, has been awarded an academic 
scholarship to attend Midland College during the 1962-83 
school year

•SHANNA COBB, daughter of Ken and Shirlie Cobb and 
a student at Coahoma High School, has been picked by the 
United States Achievement Academy as a 1982 United 
States National Award winner in English

•STACEY REAM, a student at Coahoma Junior High 
School, has been picked to receive a 1982 United States Na
tional Award in science.

•GARY NEWTON, a 1982 graduate of Coahoma High 
School, received a 1982 United States National Award in 
English.

•BECKY .YDAMS, a former student at Forsan Junior 
High School, has been picked to receive a 1982 United 
States National Award in leadership.

BSHS class of '42 
schedules a reunion

The Big Spring High School class of 1942 will hold a 
reunion the weekend of June 18,19 and 20.

On Friday at 7 p m at the Homestead Inn off 1-20 the 
festivities b^in.

Registrabon begins at 7 p m. at the inn, followed by a 
dance at the Senior Citizen Building in Big Spring 
Industrial Park At 9:30 a m Saturday, there’s a con
tinental breakfast, with former teachers as guests of 
honor Snacks at the motel are available from noon to 1 
p m The class will then go by school bus to tour Runnels 
Junior High School. Big Spring High School and points of 
interest in the city.

Saturday at 7 p m a banquet will be held at the 
Homestead Inn After the banquet those that wish to 
dance may do so. others will have games of cards and
dominoes.

Sunday at 1 p m. there will be a picnic in Comanche 
Trail Park The Old Settlers pavilion has been reserved. A 
lunch will be catered and families may bring their own 
food, and friends are welcome.

Contact Mardeena Smith, 1902 N. Monticello, 263-4024, 
for more information.

Summer classes offered
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic School will offer a 

summer school in reading and mathematics for students 
in grades 1-79:30 a m to 12 noon, Monday through Friday 
June 28 to July 16.

All interested persons call the school office at 283-6012 or 
263-3700 after June 14 to secure the necessary information. 
A fee of $40 is payable at registration. All students will be 
required to supply their own transportation.

The Howard County Youth Horseman Chib would 
like to thank the folowing businettet, indivi
duals and members for their donations to the re
cent alt breed horse show.
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Footnotes from Howard County L ib ra ^

Cool off with a nice, spine-tingling mystery this summer
By ROSE VON HASSELL 

Library Cataloguer
Now that summer is here, what better way is there to 

cool off than by reading a spine-chilling mystery? The 
Howard County Library has just received a new supply of 
mysteries.

TtKiee of you who enjoyed “ The Rosary Murders”  by 
William X. Kienzle are in for another treat, “ Assault with 
Intent,”  featuring the detective priest Father Robert 
Koesler. Four conspirators are plotting to assassinate 
priests, who teach in Detroit seminaries, and Father 
Robert Koesler is called in by one of his friends to in
vestigate the matter Who is responsible for these 
assarts? Could it be a disgrunted seminary student, 
another priest, or a fanatical leader of a secret arch
conservative Catholic movement? Just to make matters 
more complicated a group of Hollywood moviemakers 
move in to film the story before the crime itself is solved. 
“ Assault with Intent” becomes a three-ring circus of 
mystery and slapstick.

Anna Clark has written another mystery titled “ Desire 
to Kill.”  Amy Langford’s home is sold and her son 
Jonathan makes arrangements for her to live at Digby 
Hall. 'There are six apartments in the hall, and each one is 
completely self-contained, but the residents all have a hot 
midday meal in the dining room. Everything has been 
peaceful, that is until Amy arrives. First Mrs. Graham 
dies, but no one is too surprised, since she was badly 
crippled by arthritis and had a heart condition. But then 
Mr. Horder is killed in an automobile accident, and Amy 
comes out without a scratch, people begin to wonder: Has 
murder come to visit Digby Hail, or is it just a series of 
accident?

Douglas Clark has come up with a most unusual title for 
a mystery, “ Roast Eggs.”  Angela Connal receives an 
anonymous letter stating that her husband, James, had a 
mistress. James, of course, denies this, but Angela goes to 
see her lawyer to change her will. She is then trapped in 
the house when it goes up in flames and James is charged 
with the murder of his wife. The case is a circumstantial

one, and Connal seems assured of an acquittal. So seml- 
offlcially Cheif Superintendent Masters and Chief 
Inspector Green of Scotland Yard are called in to in
vestigate. After going over all the available evidence, 
they arrive at a startiing new assumption that police 
inquiries quickly establish to be correct, and the trial 
comes to a sensational end.

Some other new mysteries available are “ The Cable 
Car Murders” by Elizabeth Atwood Taylor; “ The Dead of 
Jericho”  by Colin Dexter; “ The Men in Her Death”  by 
Anne Morice; “ Shadow of a Doubt”  by June Thomson; 
“ The Case of the S lid ii« Pool”  by E.V. Cunningham; 
“ ’The Golden Creep”  by George Bagby; “ Sow Death, 
Reap Death”  by Hugh Pentecost; and “ Grand Slam”  by 
Richard Perrv.

Why not come down to the Howard County Library and 
check out a few? You’d better hurry though, because they 
go out almost as fast as we can out them on the book shelf.

Adv«rtto«d pilOM good from 
Juno 14 through Juno 16, igS2

Whites
A Treasury of Tools 
For the Do-it-Yourself 
Dad!

74-Piece Mechanic’s & 
Homeowner’s Tool Set
W Nte’s Low Sale Price.......... .

Less Manufacturer’s Rebate..

49.88
5.00

Net Cost 
After Rebate 4 4 E
UHORSEN m
Perfect g ift for busy DadsI This professionai quaiity 
features a FULL LiFETIME WARRANTY and UNCONDiTiONAL 
GUARANTEE from the manufactureri Assortment includes the famous 
Thorsen ratchet, sockets, wrenches, screwdrivers, hacksaw with 
blades, tool box w ith tray and much more. Big Savings now I 22-3186

Give Dad the 
Cutting Edge for i 
Trimmer Lawn!
Ss  ̂ Nani
Electric Flexline Trimmer cuts It 
where the mower can’t

set by Thorsen
2 9 "

Makes quick, easy work of trim m ing around fences, 
trees, shrubs...any hard-to-reach spot I Makes a smooth 
10”  diameter cut and features easy automatic line feed- 
out. Peppy W-HP motor. A DAD PLEASER th is Father's 
Day I 87-9610

S m  7
19Crawer Organizer
Q M
V R a g l 6 ~
Handy sae-thru drawers In 
several aizae. Sturdy metal 
and plaatic casa with carrying 
hanala. Slota In back for wall 
mounting. i44»e____________

S m  a
Lock-Blade Folding 
Pocket KnHe

Your Dad will appreciate the 
handcrafted quality and 
functional daaign of this all
purpose folding knife. The 3 
7/8*'stainlaaa steel blade Is 
hand honad for razor sharp 
adgea. Tha handia la pollahad 
natural abohy wood. es«i6

STANLEY
S m 4l%
Stan ly Leverlock 25 Ft 
Tape Rule

Power return with automatic 
bottom lock. H ” wide blade la 
Mylar protected for lone 
llfa...raslsta abrasion, oTia, dirt 
and moat solvents. Handy bait 
clip. 23-170__________________ ■

S m $ n 2
*VGP” RIvetool Ktt 
fastens from one sidel

1 7 «n e o 2 9 ”
Fixaa and fastens In Just one 
mlnuta-from one sidal 
Includes “POP” RIvetool with 
Interchangaabit nosaplacaa 
and 350 “TOP” rivets. Comas 
In durable plastic storage
case. 23464

N M ^ M o r e n o M r a

1607 GREGG BIG SPRING 267-5261
m m '-mM l . M . M mm.


